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DATES C0NSK'l‘I'l‘U;i‘“ETHE VITAL PRINCIPLE on‘ GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD. CHILDREN.
[W Please give ALL names in fu11—N0INI’I‘IALS.] [Q In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

L V born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.]Fullname ..
Residence

Dateofbirth L?»Y, /73 6
Place of birth

Dateofdeath...................__.._... /5'5“?~ra,(/\/Xqk/épw./Cf\U\~4 9’
Place of death ....................... ' ‘ ’ ’ ' ' "

Date0fmarriage /9/ /8'06/"
| X/{':1r'‘r'v‘K2//1Jrvk

Date of birth ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ..—....-

To w/zom............ .. . .. .

Place qf birf/z ..............................................................................

Dateof death........ , ' .........
Place of death

Wife’: parents, giving the father’s FULL name, and the mother’s FULL
maiden name.

fIasbana”s parents, giving the father’: FULL name, and the mother's FULL
mm-dm ml 3. N. W Name ......................................................................... ,born - P

C/
REMARKS , Name ......._ .....______..,.. born .......

This sheet is intenziea’for the reeorrls of but onefamily. A second marriage

% will require another sheet. Please begfiartiealartogivefull dates and names,NO ‘§_,‘~INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often valuable evizleneesof consanguinity. "
Please state how many ehila’renhave been marriea’, and give their P. 0. arlzlresses,that
blanks may be sent to them tofill out. It is rlesirezlthat ALL elzila’renmay berecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited. ‘

FRANK WILLING LEA CH, Philazlelphia,Pa.
[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]



DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

CHILDREN.
[&§*in addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.] .

GEN EALOGICAL RECORD.
[@ Please give ALL names in fulI—N0INITIALSJ

Fullname
Resz'de72ee ,

Dateofem:/z 90
Placeof an/t.

Dateof deat/z................ .............. ................................................._

Us Placeofdeat/z.................... ........................................

Date of vzarriage V/1:¢.VAv,L:(_/ (If '. I «$10

To-ze//zo;;z_‘IX/I./H/1/1/(/(/O_
Date of '&z'rt/z......... ..........................................................................._.

Place of an]; ..e_..... U.____

Dateof dear/2....... ................................................................................U.

Placeofdeath.............................................. ..................

1 Wzfe’s parents, gz'vi7zg t/ze fat/2er’s FULL name, and the mot/zer’s FULLmaiden

_................. ...,444,.z__ UV "' ___________________

Hasband’s parents, gz'vz'7zgthe father’: FULL name, and the mot/zer's FULL
_ maiden naive. I _ ,

(/ REMARKS :

‘ [N. B.—Further remarks can]/e written on the back of this sheet.]

s s ‘L

L? . ' U1:.

..... .. om.... .......' ' 5 lwv 6*
at. ................................................ _________________________________ _________________________,

z..~e...,....z.s?_/.s.<.=.».._.;_.

-
"1"‘o‘t;v?;('"Ce1.«. ,

................ . ................................................._,
at ................................................. ..dz'ed..fie,/.A.((1___(<E§{€,_,,az _____________________________________________________

Name....../(............... ...... ......................................_
at................................................. /5:57 at_._fé’V2""'

‘
... ___

.............................................................__

.............................................. hora

5

This slzeet is intended for the retards of (Pat one family. A seebrtd marrz'g_g_e
will regzzireavot/zer slzeet. Please bepartieular togive full dates and names, N 0
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often valuable evz'a’e7zee{'ofamsa2zgaz'm'ty.

»Please state how many elzildren have éeen married, and give their P! 0. addresses, that
Hanks may le sent to them tofill 0222‘.It is desired that ALL e/zildrenmay berecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the familyare solicited. ‘ ‘

FRANK ‘WILLING LEA C117,Plziladelv/zz'a,Pa.

Y
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t/
‘be: Jane Wid9W9

OFFICES or
THE A'V'ER|CAN GENEAI_oe.IcAI_ COMPANY

733 VVALNUT STREET

F,’-'|LABEL'P!-‘IA’ ---------------------------------------------.. 19

Abstract of wikls in Chester co. give only ppagre infor_

m3ti°n 0f the Strawhridges.

James and Joseph Strawbridge witnessed will of Job Rush
t°fi: Of Oxford Township, 17 Jan.1784.

Joseph Strawbridge Of Londonderry Township died int. Let;
ters of ad. to James & Joseph Strawbridge, 5 Aug. 1815

James Strawbriage, Of Londonderry Township, Will dat.
25 February, 1818, pro. 12 May, 1819.

_ Christianué Strawbridge. of Londonderry Township. Will
dated 31 Oct. 1814; pro. 2 Aug. 182, names neice Chri iana
Mitchell, nephewJames S. fiitchell, neice Christiana Mont
gomery, neice Catharine Giffin, neice Mary Mcclelland, neph—
ew Joseph Strawbridge, and brother James Strawbridge.

The will of Alexander Johnston mentions his daughter
Margaret, wife of James Strawhridge. I hapten to know some
thing of Johnston, who was 8 Wealthv afid prominent man 1“
Chester co., and the ancestor of A. J. Cassatt

H e er little on Cecil co. strawbridges- OneJohn
straw%;1a;e nag of Somerset Co. Maryland ln 1690, but do not
knowanything of his descendants.

V - - - ‘ ‘G ' 1 JaneJne John Strawbrmdge died in Cecil 90, His WldOW E _
gs, doubtless son, administered. Th tfif. ; ‘ t the heirs to

settlement of their account 24 hey. 177:€ Stgaggs. I.take it
Ann, Mary, Johgfiohgggzge Sfieriff of Cecil co.

that the son John ls the same com»Lieufi. 001. of the SuS_;
in 1773» and "aS.the Sameigegg miiitia. These notes Wares
quehanna Battalion of Cec var gag a Syrawbridge c°m_
made g hap—hazard, es I Hives - WPou1son's Advertise? g -~
V/john Strawbridge m- 18 359'

Joh StocktOn
James Strawbr

eo. Strawbridge mo
He burn» d90'd

J. D. LedYaTd

and John Strawbid

1804, E. Stockton; d3u- 9f

idge dig? §§vN°Xé1%8O;&§3°%5dau. of Stacey’
.. I '

- O‘t, ‘I
m. Jane StT3:;?:%g§5n§f aged 16 July. 1829!b i e s —

a$eflP§$ Eggizf :Er::W£°%%’’Bu°KS 00 or England» °f Pr°V”
-Rev.William O.’ Pa., died29March,1830’

idence Township» M0“ 8

1'...“ <



0 samuol W: Borden, b. 13 July, 1318, dd 17 April’ 1857, 9
L843,J‘L1.Ll§1 .'f.tr{3.1_x,r}§,ridS-3,of 1.‘.

;‘*°~ 1°39» <1- 9 ~5<=‘1-«-l88'?, dau of John 5:‘FI'a1’1oes (Tavlor)btrawbriage. ' ”

".x~.;,raI’1.SO1_’1‘mas a s;ing§t;e man, Left Several ;,yp._aj_*,_ghegacies’am0ng being 9 deer skfins to Andrew Wheeler. and one qkin to
hi5 303 J0hn- The tflxt sives no indication of the awé of
J°hn9 53% a1th0U8h I Suspect ihat he was a vounc mgn, and
not a child.

\’/ VONDOssiblY KUOWthat 4 vol. Pena Mag. of History re
peats the skemch of Thomas Strawbridge found in Cope‘s His—
iory of Chester Co. As County Lieut. he Held the rank of
Lieut. 001.

L,/ one James Strawbridge was 3 private in the Chester Co. mil
itia in 1778, and Joseph was Liegfip ant in C01. Montgomery~s
Battalion of Chester Co. tr0opé§fiTh's bat. was/lageéy taken
Lrisflners at Fort Washington. ‘

You asked for half—an—hour. The Search tfiok tw0 and One
half hours.

Gumbes does not aypear in Blue Booz. Only two of the name
in the ])j_I-eatery; {Francis K, , in the Penn Square Btii"!,_’ii'll_:fj,.
and Charles W. in the Wrexel Puildinar Th3 13???? 13 W311
posted On family history, and is. I believe, a son Of the lat
Dr. Gumbes. 5

The‘ Ai‘:“ectionatel‘J» ' '_

‘R/4$4~«1L1L‘ k
i

/14:«aw.»

t Afi-E9?*§*i‘W#~~°+v<,7lQ’W««~, T5*‘i
«L ' _ , 4



dge, Of Phila, 1%.
FI'a1'1ces ( '3‘aylor)

ma
5"35-4 1

fl.1

3 :5“!C? Of
a In

g‘. of
nmd 3'
weld 1

Fullname . ..

Residen

Date of lzirt/z

Place of liirz‘/z

Dale of a’eatlz..

Place of deal/L.

330

DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.
[®Piea5e give AL mes in fu1i—N0INI'l‘IALS.]

CQ/. 3/ ,,/Z964

....................................................................A.

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Da2'eofmarrz'age..... /1;>/ /é
To '20/zom

Date of em/2..

___________________
Dale of dear/1.54

Place of em/2 ..

Place zy’ o.’ea2‘/1..

_______________________________. ............................................................

M/g'fe’s parents, gz'7/mg the fa!/zer’s FULL 71617723,mid 1‘ 5’ 77201/l€7”3 FULL

n ame.I fl 54/07
Hzzsband’s parenls, gz'7/z'7zgt/ze fat/zer’s FULL 715174”,mid l‘/Z9W01‘/l€7"SFULL.2%.W,%£EL;'

/
REMARKS :

[N. B.—Futther remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

CHILDREN.
[KP In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.]

$.46“ —......................‘born.
, Z ,

Naiaefi ..............

_ Y. llezezee/regs.........z................... ...............

./Vam Loor‘n<fl]<//7”/f/ ..............
fldz'ez‘l.....7//J/I/Z 9./e.<.>..1¢z?.._....Z{«e.o..s:................................

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeA. ____ .............................

Name.......................................... ................... .............

.£1-.:.Q...r/:f.ZV.3
................. ..........................607;;......................... 54/all

Name . 24-’J ‘ oom .........................................................

at .................................................. ..a’z'ea’.................................................. ..az.‘.................................................................

Name .......................................................................................... born

at. ..................................................a’z'ed....................................................at ...............................................................

Name ...................................................................................... oom

at died a! ...............................................................

Name ......A .....,....._,... lam ....................................................... ..

at ...................................................a’z'ed ................................................._.at___ ..................................................... ..

,2‘;

T122':sheet is z'7ztemz’e1lforthe reeora’: of oaz‘ one family. A second marriage
will require arzot/zer5/zeez‘. Please lzeparliezzlar to give full dates and names, N0
INITIAL LETTERS, as name: are often valual/e ew'a’e7zee.s‘cy“ eoma77guz'7zz'zjI.
P/ease slate how many elLz'la’renhave leen married, a7z1Igz'z1e.their P. 0. arlzlresxes, llzat
élan/as may le sent lo I/zemto fill out. 1:‘2':ziexiredllzaz‘ALL elzilzirenmay lierecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the familyare solicited.

FRANK WILLING ZIEAC17, Philadelp/zz'a,Pa.



4rM.wg»..;Tl5’5?
From the True Delta, o§;sbeut—lS%7, shortly after the death of George

Strewbridge, in NewOrleans.‘ He was born October 51, 1784, and died in

the 74th year of his age.

"Death of Judge Strawbridge.

"Ouqold and greatly esteemed friend, Judge George Strenbridge, is no

more, having breathed his last, after a t dious illness, yesterday, in the
seventy-fourth year of his somewhateventful, ehecquered, but always hon
orable and upright life.

,<"Thedeceased was a native of Maryland, with which State his family“,
had long been connected. In his youth he removed from there to Delaware,

where he studied and practised law, and for a-time, also, was a resident

4of Pennsylvania. Dissstisfied with the legal profession, he embarkedin

mercantile pursuits and becameinterested in shippinv. In the latter he

made numerous voyages, and in the last war, while engaged in enterprises

requiring his presence, the ships in which he voyaged were twice captured

and confiscated by the British. of these exploits and adventures he often

spoke with agreeable interest and animation. About forty years ago he came

to this city, where he resumed the practice of the law, and for manyyears

occupied a deservedly high place in the legal profession as a lawyer of’

egreet eminencerin commercial and general matters. For several years after

the establishment of our present District Court system, the deceased was

Judve of the Fourth District Court, over which he presided with dignity,
Ebility and impartiality.

Judge Strawbridge was not in his later years what would be called a

popular man——hishabits, instincts, cultivation and inflexible integrity
unfitted him for winning mobapplause or political notoriety, but as

ber of society, a scholar, a jurist, a gentleman, a friend, a husband and
a father, he was all that the best men are proud to be and the good aspire
to be. He leaves a widow and three sons and dne daughter to mourn his
death. Weunite our sorrows with theirs, for we knewhim long, enjoyed his
friendship, horored his worth, and reverenced his integrity."
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DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE on GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.

Resz'a’e7zee ................................................... ..ea /
./7 ‘

Daleofbirth............./

Dale of deal/z..._....

Placeofdeal/be.........

.............................
Daleofmar7'z'uge T* \;//f3é
Toto/tom............. @;é6L¢'~"*v€

W of %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%I4

Plgcg of 5,)»;/;.7.{ __________________________ ...................................... .................................

Daleofa’eaz‘/zflé......................... .............. ..........................Place
Wye’; pm/£7215, gii/z'7zg 2‘/zefat/zer’s FULL name, and the mat/zer’s FULL
11 'a’e7z name./ ........

L,1172/sba7za"sparenls, git/z'7zg 2'/zefa!/zer’s FULL name, and the mot/zer's FULL

=*< LLLLLLLLLLLLL
all .5’, /£32.

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

CHILDREN.
[Q In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, pleasestate WHERE each childwas

born, and, if some are not living, WIIERE they died.]

......................................_T

Name ..................................................................................................... born ....... ................................................

all died ..... .........at ............................................................. ..

Name ...................................................................................................... born .........................................................

al_ ______________________________________________,,dz'ed _ ..,.at_ ............................................................ ..

Name ................................... born

at, ...................................................a’z'ed..................................... at

Name ................................................................................................,. born .........................................................

at. ................................................ ..d2'ea’ at _...._ _._.....

Name born..............

at ........... .. ._,_a'z'ea’ ............... .. at

Name ................................................................................_. barn

at. ..................................................a’z'ed....................................................at .............................................................._

Name ................................................................................................_ born ........................................................

at died at

Name ................................................................................... .A born ____,.

at ...................................................a’z'ed .................................. at

This sheet is 7'2zlena’ea’for the records of but one family. A second marriage
will require anotlzer slzeez‘. Please beparliezllar to give full dates and names, N 0
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often valuable ezzideneesof ea7zsanguz'nz'ly.
Please slate how many e/Lz'la’re7zhave been rizarriezl, am’ give their P. 0. addresses, that
blan/as may be sent to them lofill out. It is (z’esz'rea'that ALL e/zilzlrenmay be recorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited. ‘

FRANK WILLIIVG LEA CH", Piu'laa’elplzz'a,Pa.



DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

N”FGENEALOGICAL RECORD. v‘Wg~’CH|LDREN.
[:®= In z1dd'tion Ftxfinl‘"F"ULL DATES of birth and death, please state VVI-IERE each child wasborn, and, if som iidqtxfi g, VVHERE they died.]

U) N Lf*7Nazi/ze,...fl/7/.7.";?'0.‘7

zlt‘<_...... ......_.cz’z'ea-’_..766' ............... ..........7

Na7zze..%?.%7@L................................ ..............._[2om_
:27L73fi«:5€~/ ....

P/ace 0]‘cz’c’zzZ/1.”:/F.. . .. . . . ,, L

Dale of 7/z(z7'7*z'zIgL’, " ’ Name ..................................................................................................... born .........................................................

To w/mm _______________,_ ‘ll ----------------------------------------------..d5€d.. 5” ---------------------------------------------------------------

( I *3 V ,

Date of [2z'rz‘/z._f,< ____________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________N Name ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --bow """"""""""""""""""""""""""""" "

. d' 2,’ Z..........................................__ ............ ..
Place of Zzzrt/z__?f __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ at’ """""""""""""""""""""""""" " M """"""""""""""""""""" "a

/ / Name ................................................................................... .. 50772...................................................-
Dczzeof dent/z._X.....(MiV

at. ................................................ __dz'ed, ________________________________________________.11! .............................................................. -

Place of dea!/2 Name [Jam .......................................................

iVz'fe’s jfiareazts, g2":/mg 2‘/zefat/am": FULL name‘, and Z/ze mot/m/‘s FULL

m iden 72:17/ze / //7

____ VVVVH NLZ77ZE___________________________________________________________________________________________,007’72.......................................................-
‘ zzax . . a

Hzz5ba7zd’s pzzre7z2‘5,gzvzizg I/M fizz?/M7": FULL mmze, and 1/22 mat/ze;"s FULL

17 z'de'7z 7Z(l7/Z6’. /, ,

LLLLLLL LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLH/}
(V, '

, / REMARKS:
pLJ‘::S“L/&</Z»?/9‘,'5,//~:‘—' fay ,7, at_________________________________________________._dz'edW____V. _ ,

Vi/"V /J-we/9... « Cr ~- » J? /x K ~v/LU /Vw/4 xiii 4% “/2 7‘ F 7*-«M_/‘*4 L on. -4,.» - _. ,. /14 /4. 40 y _ ._ ~ -- L 0;W,,V‘,/,yL

0., /7, ‘ ,/. ,~ , /1,, /" , ,/I//1,v, -. , . , T/is s/zeet is im‘ a’ Z the records 0 but one family. A Jecmza’ mzzrrzage
//',"‘l:\-,./K, Efx» V, 'M_.’z.—Z,/K-,_,g£(?,¢9Q/Lg, /&!/- x.»- /L will n’;m_r€aflot/wr fa;/ease égflarlZ.g:[arlggmgfun dates and flam6,5’.A;0

/[4/g, .9; J /4 U ../w/-- ./';’'i'- - IJVITIAL LETTERS, as wzamesare often zm/1/(Z5/.66'7/lIl'f7z£esof co7z:czzzg1zz7Zy;
z’ Please slate how many c/zz'Zzz’rc7zhave &em izzarrzkzi, and W U zezr.P. 0. addresxex (in;

'57 Z2/an/asmay be seam‘to them 10fillouz‘. It is a’esz'rm’1/zaz‘ALL c/zz/dren ma)’ 55 7”” 5‘ ’
. . = - « - ' "lahowever short thew lwes. The culdlresses Of Om“ ""e’”b“’S of the fan“ ‘I

are solicited.
FRANK WILLING LEA C117,P112’/aria/p/zzlz,Pa.

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on Ehe back of this s_i;:ge,t.,]_
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Full name ...........

Re.sz'a’e7zce.............. _

Dale of birl/z

Place of bin‘/z

p"‘A"=:<'

DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE on GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.
[3 PleasegiveAL

na esin fu1l—— ALS.]/00e/
Dale of deal/z..::< ................................................................................................................................................

Place of deal/L...

Dale of 1/zarrzlrge

To :0/20/12..

Dale of blrl/L...

Place of lzirz‘/z

Dale of deal/2

Place of death

Wife’: parenls

............ ...... ..............................................................................::j .........: ........................_////J’,
............../

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE..

/flc.o°7F.ei62
1/4

, gzbing 2'/zefat/zer’s FULL name, and the mo!/zer’s FULL
1 ale name. W

V, ' V
L/'

%We7W,ee/
Hzzsba7zd’Asparents, gz'2/lizg I/ze fat/zer’3 FULL name, £27204‘ mot/mL<_ FULL.»
maiden name.

/K
REMARKS 3

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

CHILDREN.
[3 In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death;pleasestate WHERE each childwas

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.] ......W.
K .

at ..... .....................................dze . ............................... ..............11!............................................................

Name.............. ..................................... , '
\( _ , / L _ L-..

* at ( /:1 1 dz / ‘V / at EN;z7;ze/ 50,” é
~< L . /
al_ _____________________,_ .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _.alzed ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .,az‘ ......................................................... ..

at died ........................... ..az‘................................................................_

Name .......................................................................................................bor7z .........................................................

at. ................................................ ..dz'€d. ................................................. ..az‘ ............................................................ __

Name ................................................................................ .. born ................................................7 E

at ,a’z'ea’ at .................................................

Name ..................................................................................................... lam .........................................................

at ...................................................dz'ed ........................................ at

This slzeel 2': i7zlma7ea’for the record: qf but one family. A second marriage
will require anotlzer s/zeet. Pleaxe fieparticular I0give full dates and names, NO
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are qflm valuable evidence:of ea7zsa21gza'm'ly.

Please slate how many ehiltlren have been marriea’, and gjge2'/tegr 0. arlzigessq, [hatlzlarzksmay 15:sent to them to fill out. I! is rlesirezlthat ALL 5 ilzlren may be recorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited.

FRANK WILLING LEA Cf], Plzzladelp/zia,Pa.
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Place of liirt/L ‘L

Date of deal/z.:§.‘_____ ............_

Plaeecfdeai/z.....?N<.W./..... . ,

Placeofdeallz50 -—0</U’ //¢/I/I4, Z4
Wife’: pa7*e7zts, gz'71z’ng 2‘/zefa!/zer’s FULL name, arm.’ the mot/zer’s FULL
maiden name.

DATES °°N5TI'1‘UTE THE VITALPRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

GENEAUMECAL RECORD
in fu11—NOINI'l‘IALS.]
.3‘ 1!

///2;/zed’/%%'a

EEEEEEEEEE: %;,e’;/,4 .J¢%r‘amX............... ,._

Hzzsband’s parehts, gz'm'7zgthe fat/zer’s FULL name, and the mat/’ze7"sFULL7Zame'‘ ‘ V/
REMARKS I>99 ~v %W
*=5v¢-'-L

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

CHILDREN.
DE‘ In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.] "y”e¢“4'
Name...................................................................................:f..’.?i....

at......... ...................... ...............................__
Name [mm .....................................

at. ..................................................dzea’. ............... .. . ............ at ................................................................

Name ...................................................................................................... born ..........................................................

* at. ..................................................dz'ed ........................ at

Name ................................................................................... 60772 .................

al ............................................. _.a’z'ed. , Wat. ...............................................................

Name .................................. .. born .s..... .........

at. ................................................ ..a’z'ea’. ................................................ ._at ____________________________________________________.

Name ....................................................................................................._ born ..........................................................

at. ................................................ ..a’z'ed. ....................... _. at .____s_,_ .__,,,,,_

Name born .........................................................

al .................................................. ..dz'ed. ................................................ _,al ______________________________________________________________,.

Name .............................................................................. born

t................................................. ..a’z'ed. ................................................. ..az‘............................................................. ._

Name ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, __ 60772 __________________________________________________________

at. ..................................................dz'ea’ al

Name ..................................................................................................... éom ......................................................._.

at ...................................................a’zea’..................................., at

Tleis sheet is intenziedfor the records of but onefamily. A second marriage
will reg/uire amt/zer slzeet. Please beparticular togive full dates and names, N 0
INITIAL LETTERS, a: name: are qflm 7/alzzaaleewtlemes of coma/zguz'nz'z’y.
Please state /2020many e/tilrlrerzhave fieerzmarrzea’, and give I/teir P. 0. addresses, that
Han/as may be sent in I/zemtofill out. It 2':rlesirezithat ALL children may fiereearderl,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the familyare solicited.

FRANK WILLING LEA C117,P/zz'laa’e{;>lzz'a,Pa.
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DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE on GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.
Please give All}. names in ful1—,N0IN/]'l‘IALS.]

' Fullname....... ............................
, ' , I/" f I / ’F’ . "Resz'a’e7zc€7 Ogk

Daleof623'!/z /0;? // 619353
Place of lzirz‘/z_,___)§ ’ / E

Date of deal}: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

P1066’ 47’ deaf/I .........................................................................................................................................................e

Dale of iizarriage /7'
Tow/zom........

Place afar:/z,_._?<. .......... ............ .........................................................................................

Dale of deal/z ................ ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,, _____________________________________________________________ ____M

Place of deal/z ______________________________________________

H/z_'fe’sparents, giving flee fa!/zer’5 FULL name, and the mot/zer’s FULL

-—-g;...\__.%
[{z1sba7zd’sparents, gzblrzg I/ze fa!/zer’S FULL name, aim’ the mat/zer's FULL
mzfz'TI.’;zz ame._

REMARKS/:

cémcelez: /emm.

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

CHILDREN.
[KF In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death pleas st t WHER '

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.] ’ e a e E each cmld was

Name.

2? .... ....... ................
a\l<> _

N am? ....................................................................................... born

at. ................................................ ..a’z'ed................................. .. at ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_

Name ............................ . . .............................................. earn

at .................................................,.a'z'ea' at

Name ...................................................................................................._ éam ......................................................._. _

az._;.............................................. _.dz'ed ............................,4 at

T/zls sheet is interzdedfor the records of but one family. A second marriage
will require anal/zer sheet‘. Please beparlzczzlar to give full dates and names, N 0
LNITIAL LETTERS, as names are of/en 1/alztaéleevidences of coma/zg7zz'rzz'zfy.
Please slate how many children have éeen married, and give tlzeir P. 0. addresses, llzat
blan/as may be sent to them tofill out. It is desired that ALL c/zildrenmayfierecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the )"mm'ly
are solicited. M%Y’§V3“ 
%fi-“Z%%“’/Z“
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DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.
[W Please give ALL names in full—NOINI'l‘IALS.]

CHILDREN.
[3 In addition to giving FULL DATES of b" lh a d d 1 1 t W 

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they di::i.] n eat 1’P ease 5 ate HERE each chlld wasFullname....
Resz'a’e7zce._........................... @409’

Dateofmms4 /re- ,7 ~ /ffi”U

Pzaceafezrz/z.....‘....%.......... ........_” ......... .............................../cf;/Wei
Dale of deal/z""‘ , """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " NW2" .................................................................................................... 507% ..............................

Placeafdeal/zmfifi iiii IIIIIIIII iiiihear iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA _________________________________________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dale 0f7I2a7’7’2’e?gé>§(flC/7{\/If “/f .. Name ....................................................................................................., born .........................................................

Tow/mm / C27‘//fiiveceb <>/’'‘’0£ 4‘ ................................................di£’!i. .,. ...m‘..............................................................,.
Datezy‘air!/zffl........ .... 4 .....................................................Ah

Place of 523'!/z...............

Dale of deal/22.4. ..... ..

Placeof em:/P"

barn .........................................................

Wife’: parerzls, git/z‘7zg I/ze fat/zer’s FULL name, and z‘/ze mot/zer’s FULL d. a,

maiden film,‘ 1--------------------------------------------------e Z3 ...................................................111‘.................................................................
. ( / . ' ‘ >. ,_,, .

54- Name-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. 507”

HUsbmm,,5 flarmts, gzwng 1/M fat/mfis FULL Mme, am, we mot/267,3 FULL at. ..................................................a’z"ea'..................................................at ............................................................._.
z'a’e7zname. ,

’< fl R . er/<7 $0 H‘ _ Thislslzeet2';z'nIena’ea’fartherecords.0/'butonefamily.A seeorza’marriage
(/’‘’Z@ 2021/requzre arzatlzer sheet‘. P/ease aepartzeu/ar Iogme full dates and names, N0

INITIAL LETTERS, as name: are aflen valuable ezzideneesof eom'a7zgwz'7zz'!y.
— Please slate haw many children have éeen married, and give t}zez'r'P. 0. aa’a’re:.ve:,time‘

74 4 / K_L 7 :9 Hank: maybe sent to 2‘/zemlofi/Zouz‘. It is zlesirea’that ALL e/zzldrenmayfiereeardea’,
7/‘/OM /74“ " ' ‘ ’ “ 7 7 p ’ however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family

are solicited.
[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.] FRANK WILLING LEA C117,Plzz'/arleéfi/zza,Pa.
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Fm’!name
1€e5z'a’e7zee V

Place of birth .,\?(

DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF‘ GENEALoGy

GENEAUIMCAL RECORD
[ii$j’Iease give ALL 1121 s in {u1l—N0INI'I‘IALS.]/ égevf

Dateofbirth’/ Z2/V« /ég

Dale of death ........................................................................................................................................................._

Plat? of £1611!/L..............................................................................................................................................

Dale of 1/zarrizzge*4

To whom "<

Date of ./Jirth ..............................................................................................................................................‘.

Place of birth

Date of death ......

Place of death

‘<

H/zfe’5 parents, gz'w'7zg the father’: FULL mzme, and the mother’s FULL
maz'a’en mmze.

\.<

fIzz56a7zd’sparents, git/z'Izg the father’: FULL name, and the mother‘:72a
C9»;

FULL V

z N ' I REMA S:

[N. B.—Further remaxks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

_.....«~—-«-s V/‘\.,- L - é?)/7,«ge~:,{;=eZ

CHILDREN.
[Wm addition to giving FULL DATES or birth and death, please state WHERE each chm was

born, and, 1fsome are not living, WHERE they c1ied.]

Name ................................................ ............................................. ., barn ......................................................... L "Fri.5? E

at .......................................a’z'ed....................................................at ............................................... .. ,

N477’? ..................................................................................................... born .........................................................

at. ...................................................a’z'ea’.......77 ....at ................................................................ 0

Name ...................................................................................................AIborn ........................... ............................ ,g,:,}fl\g’_‘:at died

Name .........................................................................................

at. ................................................dz'ea’....e.....4. M,

Name’ .....................

at. ..................................................a’z'ed. ................................ ..

Name .....................................................................................................

at ...... dtea’

]Vezme

at. ................................................. _.a’z'ea'...................... ..

Name ..................................................................................

at, ________________________________________________..a’z'ed. ................................................. ,_at ............................................................. ..

Name .......................................................................

at. ..................................................dz'ea' at

Name ......................................................................................... horn *. fit
at ................................................._.dzed ........................................ at ‘E

This sheet is intendedfor the record: of hut onefamily. A second marriage
will require another sheet. Please bepartieztlar togivefult dates and 7zame.r,0
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are qften oatztahteewzterzeesof eamarzgwmty.
Please state how many ehz'Za’re7zhave hem marriezz’,amt give thezr_P. 0. addresses, that
h/an/as may he sent to them tofill out. It is zlestreztthat ALL ehz/drenmay herecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited.

FRANK WILLING LEA CH, Phztazlelphia,Pa.
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Ebe 1FlorthElmerican

C EGINNING with June 9, I907, The North
American, in its Magazine Section, Sunday
issue, inaugurated a department devoted to
the early history of Philadelphia and Eastern
Pennsylvania, and to the doings of the people
of the Colonial and Revolutionary periods,
who accompanied or followed in the wake of

\-Villiam Penn. This department, which is under the direction
of Mr. Frank VVilling Leach and occupies over a page, is en
titled: “The Philadelphia of Our Ancestors.”

A special feature of this department is a series of illustrated
articles on “Old Philadelphia Families.” Thus far the following
have been presented, one each week: Biddle, Cadwalader, Rawle,
Penrose, Wharton, Shippen, V\/illing, Pemberton, Chew, Mc
Call, Norris, Wistar, Wister, Bradford, Peters, Markoe, Pepper,
Mifflin, McKean, Bringhurst, Shoemaker, Fisher, Kuhn, Rush,
Ridgeway, Bache, Duane, Hollingsworth, Dallas, Waln, Scott,
Hopkinson and Morris. Other prominent families will follow
in due order.

Another special feature of this department is a column de~
voted to genealogical queries and answers, which has proven
Verypopular, as is shown by the number of questions and replies
sent in each week.

In addition there has been presented from week to week, a
series of papers on subjects pertinent to the character of the
department. Among the titles of such special articles as have
thus far appeared are the following: “Philadelphia Before the
Advent of Penn ;” “Ocean Voyages of Our Emigrant Ances
tors ;” “Indian Names of Places in and Near Philadelphia;”
“VVhen the Welcome Sailed up the Delaware ;” “The Doings of
Penn After He Landed from the V\7elcome;” “Happenings in
Philadelphia Between Penn’s Two Visits,” “William Penn’s
Second and Last Visit to Philadelphia ;” “Penn’s Two Wives:
Gulielrna Maria Springett and Hanna Callowhill;” “The Oldest
National Bank: The Bank of North America ;” “The Tale of An
Impostor in Colonial Times,” etc.

Each week hereafter one or more special articles will appear,
aside from “Old Philadelphia Families” and the Genealogical
Column, devoted to all sorts of subjects, bearing upon the
Quaker City of the times of Penn and Franklin.

llnitedStates
YLVANIA
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As an evidence of the popular chord which The North
American has struck in this departure, a few spontaneous testi
monials are herewith presented, showing how a long-felt want
has been supplied by this journal. '

The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, the
organ of our State‘Historical Society, says, editorially:

“In every large city of the United States, other than Phila
delphia, one of the leading newspapers contains a department of
genealogy, some of which have been printed for nearly a quarter
of a century. To supply this want in Philadelphia, The North
American has arranged with Mr. Frank Willing Leach to take
the editorial charge of a page department in the Magazine Sec
tion of its Sunday issue, to be entitled ‘The Philadelphia of Our —as
Ancestors.’ We believe this department will prove
of the greatest possible interest to all citizens of Philadelphia
and its environs. Certainly no one is better equipped to take
charge of it than the gentleman who has been selected for the
task.”

The editor of the Magazine of American History writes:

“We have read with keen interest your articles in the North
American, ‘The Philadelphia of Our Ancestors,’ and shall make
use of the same in a subsequent issue, giving The North Ameri
can full credit for the same. You are doing good work in this
field and you are certain to add to your reputation as a writer
of accurate history.”

Mr. Ethan Allen Weaver, Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Society of Sons of the Revolution, writes:

“I have noticed with pleasure and read with much interest
your contribution to the last Sundayiissue of The North Ameri
can. Such articles as you propose to write flvs7illThave a double
purpose—-that of placing on permanent record much interesting
history, and, at the same time, will stimulate an interest in our
patriotic-hereditary societies.”

The State Historian of the Pennsylvania Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, Miss Mary I. Stille, expresses this
opinion:

"‘Let me congratulate The North American for this forward
movement, and assure you of my cordial support. I have long
been a subscriber to the daily, and will now secure your valuable
writings. At any time I can assist you, I shall be glad to do so.”

(rm
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Miss Anne Hollingsworth Wharton, a well-known geneal
ogist, and one of our most popular writers upon Colonial and
Revolutionary history, thus comments:

“I like your style and your manner of conducting the depart
ment for queries, etc., so much. I shall have the Sunday issue
sent to a friend to be kept for me while I am abroad. . . . I
do hope that your work may be printed in book form some time.”

Mr. Martin I. J. Griffin, editor and publisher of American
Catholic Historical Researches, the most competent investigator
in America, in his special field, has this to say:

“I know I’ll get information or suggestions or clues from
your articles. I am intensely devoted to all Philadelphia and so
rejoice that the people will be brought to honor it and respect its
‘ancestors,’ who have made our City what it is.”

Another genealogical investigator, Dr. D. W. Nead, writes:

“I want to congratulate The North American for establish
ing a genealogical department, and you for having charge of it,
and to wish you abundant success. Since the death of Dr. Egle
and the abandonment of his department of Notes and Queries in
the Harrisburg Telegraph’, there has been no convenient medium
of communication between genealogists in this State, and it is
a matter for congratulation all around that The North American
takes up the matter.”

Dr. Ewing Jordan, who is compiling a register of the medi
cal graduates from the University of Pennsylvania, with bio
graphical notes, thus expresses himself:

“My appreciative thanks go with this for the valuable data
furnished by you. I, for one, feel entirely satisfied
with the results of my quest for information, through The North
American, concerning the medical alumni of our University.”

I

Dr. Robert C. Moon, whose three—volume history of the
Anthony Morris family is a marvel of completeness and ac
curacy, and stamps its author as a genealogist of the first rank,
says: ’

“I am much interested in all you tell me in reference to your
new Work for The North American, and wish you every success
in your undertaking. Congratulating you upon the
excellence of your papers on the Biddle and Cadwalader fam
ilies, which are marvels of condensation, I am,” etc.

UnitedSta
VLVANIA



To Philadelphia generally, and to all others interested in
the founders of the Commonwealth on the Delaware, and in the
“Old Philadelphia Families” who have made the Quaker City
famous, we commend an examination and perusal of “The Phila
delphia of Our Ancestors,” which will be found each Sunday on
page 6 of our Magazine Section.

Persons who are interested in the department may secure
The North American on the following terms:

One Six Three One
Year. Mos. Mos. Mo.

Daily, with Sunday . . . . . . . .. $5.50 $2.75 $1.40 $0.50
Sunday edition only . . . . . . . . .. 2.50 1.25, .65_W

Philadelphia, October 5, 1907.

Address all orders for subscriptions to

THE NORTH AMERICAN,
Broad and Sansom Streets,

Philadelphia.



Military firder oftheIioyalIjegion ofthe United States
COMMANDERY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

311 Qflemoriam

WILLIAM HEN RY LOYD

J/ajor 71/; New ferscy [7zfa)zt7j/

DIED AT ARDMORE PA. JUNE 2 1907



X 63.1‘. W105. W105. J.V.LU.

.. .. $5.50 $2.75 $1.40 $0.50
2.50 1.25 .65
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B’ Military Order ofthe lioyal llegion ofthe United States

HEADQUARTERS COMMANDERY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

SERIES OF I907.
Whole No. 598.

CIRCULAR No. 28.
Philadelphia, September IO, I907.

VVILLIAMHENRY LOYD.

Second Lieutenant 11th New Jersey Infantry August 12, 1862; First Lieu
tenant November 17, 1862; Captain March 16, 1863; honorably discharged for
disability January 13, 1865.

Major(cz.zz/.m.) 7th New Jersey Infantry October 13, I864.
Elected November 2, 188x. Class 1. Insignia 2257.
Born January 27, 1839,at Philadelphia, Pa.
Died June 2, 1907,at Ardmore, Pa.

Companion VVil1iamH. Loyd at the outbreak of the VVarof the Rebellion
was engaged in the stock brokerage business. He joined the First Pennsyl
vania Militia April, 1861, as private; was commissioned'Second Lieutenant
Eleventh New Jersey Infantry August 12th, 1862;First Lieutenant November
17th, 1862; Captain March 16th, I863; commissioned Major Seventh New
Jersey Infantry October .I3th, 1864,and while awaiting muster, was severely
wounded October 27th, 1864, at the battle of Boynton Plank Road, while
serving as Brigade Inspector, Second Brigade, Third Division, Second Army
Corps.

During the winter of 1863-4 he was detached from the regiment and as
signed to staff duty, first as A. A. I. General, First Division, Third Corps; upon
consolidation of Second and Third Corps was appointed Brigade Inspector and
assigned to Second Brigade, Third Division, Second Corps; was honorably dis
charged for disability from wounds January 13th, 1865. Upon leaving the
service he re—enteredthe banking business in Philadelphia.

The wound received by Captain Loyd at Boynton Plank Road, Va., never
. 1 healed. A portion of the bullet was extracted May r6th, I896, at

E the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia; the other part was extracted in
V December, 1864. In his death, which occurred on June 2d, 1907, there de

l parted this life a man of irreproachable character and sterling citizenship. Asi a soldier he enjoyed the confidence of his superior ofiicers, which is evidenced
by his frequent promotions. I



From Fredericksburg to Boynton Plank Road he was present and bore a
conspicuous part in all the engagements of his regiment and corps, and he will
always be held in remembrance by his comrades as a courteous gentleman
and a brave and efiicient soldier.

JOHN SCI-IOONOVER,
Brevet Colonel U. S. Volunteers.

URIEL B. TITUS,
Brevet Captain U. S. Volunteers.

SYLVESTER BONNAFFON, Jr. .
Brevet Lieut.-Colonel U. S. Volunteers.

JOHN SAILER, .
Lieutenant Keystone Battery Penna. Light Arttllery.

Committee.

By command of

Captain JOHN P. GREEN, U. s. v.,
Commander

JOHN P. NICHOLSON,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel U. S. V.

Recorder

Oflicial

%. ./W/w%w~—
Recorder ‘
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WELSH STRAWBRIMIE HURT

M. P. H... of White iilféisii Valley Hunt,‘
Thrown and Bone Broken by

Green Hunter.
\\’elsl1 St:‘awlu‘id::,'u. society and (‘lab

swan and M. F. H. of the \\'hito uarsli
‘Valley Hunt, had his leg broken while
schooling :1 new liuntcr in :1.padrlo(-l~:at
“The \\‘ildernr=ss," his fatlicrls country

;estate in Germz1nto*wn,Saturday morn
.ing.
i An enthusiastic horseman, Mr. Sf.1‘nw
bri(lg‘e recently seC1ir»?(l 21 new Chestnut.
horse and. anxious to grl. him in sh-.11w
for the fall hunting season, went out
bright and early to give him a little ex

ercise. Wlhile galloping about a field
‘back of the stables. about 6.30 o'clock.
the animal lost its footing in making a
sharp turn and fell licadlong, rolling oven
on i\lr_ S'trawbridge's iL'ft and l3rczil<_-E
ing a. small bone near the ankle. I

Struggling to a sitting position, Mr.
Strawbridge succeeclod in holding: the
animal until a groom, who had seen the
accident from the stable yard (~:in1eup.
Although not serious, the injury was pain
ful and Mr. Stra\\'briclg'e was removed in‘a
carriage to the Chestnut Hill Hospitzil,
Where the bone was set. \Vhen seen 10-‘,

_day he made light of the accident. sn_v
ing he would return to his home in :1
couple of d.'1ys.,

Mr Strmvbridge is a son of Dr. (;eoi‘_g.a
Strawbridge and Mrs. Strawbridge and
resides with them at their country hom-i,
West View and VVissahickon ayes, Ger
mantown. He is widely known in hunt
ing and rowing circles, being a member
of the Philadelphia Country Club, Uni
versity Barge Club, the Radnor Hunt
and the Vvhlte Marsh Valley Hunt. Mr.
Strawbridge was a contestant in the
junior single sculls in the Scliuylkiil.
Navy Regatta last month. He is con-°
nected with his brother, John Straw
bridge, in the brokerage business.

CiH_3 7, 1 9 1 1.

.9.C.sirlwrrliet
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‘Retired Merchant Passes Away at
His Beautiful Winter Home at

Thomasville, Ga.

END CAMESUDDENLY

..'l'ustus C. Stl‘ElV\'bl‘i(lg€-, one of the
founders of the firm of Straxvlaridge 8;
Clothier. died about fl o'clock this morn
ing at his summer home, “Slia.teep “ riear
Thomasville.Ga. "lavgg1’fife

Although t-he only news of the death re
ceived here is the more announcement. it
is believed by memhc-:'.~:of the family that
ihe end must have come suddenly as let
ters |‘L’(.‘6l\'C‘lihave indicated that he was
somewhat bel’t°.r than usual this winter.

Mr. Strawbridge was seriously injured in
an automobile accident. in France a. few
years ago. and never fully recovered. "it
is believed that these old injuries may
have hastened his death, if they did not
artually cause it. ‘ . . ,

1.—leretired from active Dal‘llClD2;i'lOl1 in
the affairs of the _Stra\rbr'ld?;G & («lot 191‘
‘firm about ten years ago. turning his
interests over to three of his sons, Fred
erick H.. Robert E. and l<‘ranci"‘ R-, ‘(I11

,0? whom are not‘: coiineclevl \'.'i it the
lslore. Edward R., his oldest son. died
{about eight years ago. One 0_‘£.liei'.50“.
l'Wllliam .l., ur'ives. as does his w1do_w,rwho was Miss Abbie lrl. Allen, of Lill
cinnati,

The name of Justus C‘. Strav.'l>rid;";<3“"111
,—alw'a,Vs he l‘ElllO}lll)£l'E‘<i as one of the
,»great‘es’L mer<:lra.nl:s which this Vii." 1"-"0"
duead. Starting in a. modest in-n,1inerat
Sth and Market s with Mr. lsaal: H,.
(Jlothier in July’
1" 5' 13 1i1LfJ,111.. , _:.
rlEpu'ta.tionas one of the largest, if not the
largest, drygoods establishment in the
United States.

A large share in ihe building up of
the vast business of Stra wbridge. 8: Cloth
ier was due to Mr. Strawbridge‘s remark
able business ability. _
‘Hardly second to Mr. Strawbr-1dge's

business reputation was his devotion to
any and every cause which tended to the
bettermen of Philadelpliia.

W'hen the Committee of

W l

One Hundred
was formed, he was one of its most en
thusaistic members and worker diligently
for the purification of local politics. Hel
was in later years also active as a mem
ber of the Committee of F_‘if1:y.:

The "“"l'('1é;1.\"-i«’_l‘lv3\\'\xmnr::Jianl. ‘Was born“efir Readlns lll lhis State in 18:-ISI.His
father. DI‘. Geonie F‘. Slrawbrlclzo. a,
.fx‘1‘adLl?Lh?0F Wu‘ l,'ni‘.'erslty of l’r:nns:.'l~
\'anla., was a prcnninem ]7h_\'Sl("lfi,llor his
5513'; ll‘-ii» died When his S0,) was but
ten 3'ea.rs of age. 1\lr.s. Srra.wlu'id;:r-. a
‘former Philadelphia. brought, .ll]s1|_1;qll‘.
lhls city shortly after his faf,hm“s (lentli.

The boy's distlligliislmrl r‘arer:r was slan
erl at the age of sixteen. x\‘l*-.enhe entered,
8 wholesale silk ll(JllS.P.in this city. re-‘
(-eiring‘ at 111». st.a.rt lull. $50 3, 3-em-_ _l2*,-Om’

"t young Strn.wln"i«'lge‘s unoolmm-m;
abllily was recomiizetl and hnl

made stride after stride until in July lSl»'.L.’l
with Isaac H. l‘floLhierhe engaged in thei
d.r.V' goods business in :1. three.»-stm~_\-I
building; at Sth and Marltet. sis. '

F‘rorn the firsl the ljiusiuess prospered
and in 1874 lute firm brought the huildliizz
the)’ occupied. The next year the busi
ness had grown so that the first enlar,2'e-
ment tool: place. This sufl"1cL=.<lbut for a
short. time and almost overs‘ year there.
were more addilions. To make these the
firm purchased the adjoining properties
on Market and Sill sts.

By 1882, Sl,r::1.wbl‘i(l;r«’%& (‘lothier had
obtained all the property that could be
had contiguous to them. and their build
ing nortlnvarrl to Filbert and ’wesl.u'ard
close to 9th sl.

. One of the \‘er_v successful innovati/ms
made by Strawbridge and Clothier v.-‘ans
that of pr(vfit—sliariu:.=,'with the \'ariou.~
heads of the departments. Mr. Straw
bridge and his partner aroused a spirit
nr enthusiasm for the sucr-.95: or the
house among their many omployes by en
vouraging the various associations fol
mutual advantage such as the Relief As
sociation. Saving’ P‘u.nd and others in
every manner possible. I

In 1892 Stra.wln-irlge & Clothier added
to their vasl: store at 8th and Market sts.
a huge seven—slory building on Race st.,
west of Sill. with three outlets on Race
six. Hutton st. and on Mint. st. This new

lbuilding was used for the manufacture
l of Women's coats and wraps. in which de
lpartment alone the firm employed 1,000, persons.
; ‘in S€I'itQlTl‘0f}l'.1904, lho firm completedwhat was said at the time to be the

lar: st deal ever made i_ndry goods. ac
quiring ihe entire stool: and good will of
the firm of Partridge S: Richardson. 2_ll.
Nth and (Tliestnut sts. The price 10815
was said to be in the neighborhood of a
million and a. halt.

On Der-einber .'<l1_.1899. an important
'?‘DOChtook place in Mr. Strawbridges
lire. Thu great merchant retired from the
firm which he had seen grow to such
vast proportions. He. was sucreeded by
his tuo sons. 1*"1-ederlckH. Strawbrldge
and Robert Strawbridge. Mr. Tsaac
H. filothier had given up the reins Of
business some five. years before.

Mr. Stra\1=b1'idge was a great admirer
of ‘Benjamin l?ra.n]<lln. and in 1897. be

iliz-tvlng thal: there should be a line statue
of that famous philosopher here and gen
erously decided to bestow one upon the
.'?it_\".So he commissioned John J. Boyle
to prepare. a. statue that was or r life
size. How well Mr. Boyle did his work

{can he-seen lay.’any one, for the statue
lis located in front of the Post-ornce, onHfliesinut above 9th.

The statue was unveiled on June 14.
.1899,in the presence of several thousand
pr-irsons. ‘The. principal oration was de

. llverecl by James M. Bet-l-I. former Assist
iant United States Attorney—General. at
the Chestnut. Street Opera House. Mayor
Quincy. of Boston. and former Provost
C. C. Harrison. of the University of Penn

‘ ylvania. also rnade speeches. The latter‘
‘efered to the public spirit of i\Il". Straw-5

I ‘orlrlgc—..'whosa.t in one of the boxes.
li‘\'om the Opera House the guests;

marchedto the I-"ost—ofiice.Charles Emory ;
Smith. the then ‘Postmaster-General, pre
sented the statue in behalf of Mr. Straw-i
bridge. Mi:-asMargaret H. Bache. a di-l
rent descendant of Franklin, Pulled the;
silken tassel which released the ‘red.
white and blue. hunting in which the
statue was swathed. - 5

Mayor Ashbridge then accepted the‘
statue on behalf of the city. It repre.
sents Franklin as a. portly figure, past
seveni:y—fiveyears of age. He is sitting
dressed in his fur—lined coat, and holds,
as if having just finished reading, a.
bunch of papers.

Mr. Strawbridge was a. director of and
took greatest interest in the National
Export Exposition, which was opened in
this city in September, 1899. This im.
portant Exposition, the first of its kind
held in this country, showed the develop-.
ment of American manufactures. The?
buildings, some of which are still stand—':
ing, covered over eight acres of groundi
in West Philadelphia, along the tracksl
or_t1_i_e__I{_h,i1_ade1phia, Baltimore &_ys_/’_a,sl1,-_;

Ilngton Railroad. The main entrance was
from South st. Congress appropriated
$350,000 for the Exposition.

Mr. Strawbridge was a member of the
Board of Archaeological managers of the
University of Pennsywania for years.
serving for several terms as president
01’the board. He was one of its most ac
tive workers, and financially one of the
most generous contributors to the main
tenanceof the institution.

After Mrs. Cornelius -Stevenson and five
other members of the board had resign
ed, in March, 1905, Mr. Strawbridgeialso
sent in his resignation.

These resignations were caused by the
‘controversy over Dr. Hilprechfs discov

eries in Babylonia. Mr. Strawbridge was
'a director of the Provident Life and Trust l
Company. the Delaware Insurance Com-1
pany, l-Iaverford College. the German-i
town Saving Fund and other Well-knowni
"corporations and institutions. I

e was President for some years of},

l

I

H
lhé City Bridge Company and a member
of the Union League, Art and Manufac
turers’ Clubs.

He took the greatest interest in the ar]—j
vacating and providing or small parks]
throughout the city and made the acqulsi- I
tion of Bartram’s Gardens almost a per-'
sonal __rr_1_a_t_t£r_._ V __ ,

l ' ' .

znnnlnwu. on ’l,‘lxurs
V) l‘iOI'k_

On Novem boar .1,

France.
V .

ided h_".0 4" Clllcil .7Hf]
l Stl‘ELWDl‘ir.lgo=, s‘.,lsl.=linml

from his injuries. _
and an invalid friend were out by broken
8185-9.but not seriously injured.‘

1 Mr. Stratvhrldge of late roar spent his‘
l'~\-“il1teI‘s at ’l‘hon1as\il|o=. Georgia, V‘\'h€['e,
ihe had a beaui.lful home.—-— ,,An;.

.\‘1l'd:lollli'. on .\f.-lrrh 27,l9,ll_
.\_l‘R.\\\‘r‘.l:1I>r:1<:. aged M

\.‘."lllVhe iIl‘ili l'roni his I
.\x-lmol llon.<l~ Lone, Gt-r-,

illl&rl)l(‘lll '1iil'i!v*r.'iii]i.]mmL“Men 30‘ M 3i

"’l‘.»r\\«

“s T R A W‘ 1: R T pa: i$.~l3rli insL.. VV1llL
.:T.v\).I JUS‘TT(‘E STRAVVRRIDGPJ. aged 37.
[>'.ervlc'es, residv~no(=. Vi’.
ziiulntpwn, fljue/s., 3 P. M, Jnlerment private., _ ,,,,__

SUi\ul\il1()llSP lane. Ger

_ _ l9H‘w‘,Mr. Slra\'.'nrldgt—“
W35 ‘V1.1’-ll‘e(lin an automobile acrirlc-nt in ,

V He rented n car in Paris: to gni
10 Tours and near G:«n‘llcr<=sthe var sl;irl—;

m'r,~rtured. Mir]compound frat‘
hwps "F both lei’-‘S.l'vut happily reco‘.'ererl

His Wife. her her
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THE NORTH AMERICAN
“THE PHILADELPHIAor oun ANCESTORS"

Philadelphia, Pa., July 30, l P!‘
O«,,

Henry Gibbs, Esq.,

Charlottesville, Va.

Dear Sir:

The enclosure explains itself. It is mydesire to

present, before long, an article on the Strawbridge
family, for myseries of "Old Philadelphia Families."

I have a fairly conmlete record, including a copy of

the interesting reminiscences of your grandfather, John

strawbridge. I will be very nuch obliged if you will

look over the accompanying record of the immediate fam

ily of your parents, adding thereto any of the missing
”‘details needed to fully perfect the same. I will also

be obliged if you will fill out the accompanyingblank

with a record of your own marriage and immediate fami

ly.
If you can give mea few biographical details rel;

ative to your father I will be obliged. I don't like to
confine myself to mere names and dates if I can avoid?

as I endeavor to write in such a way as to make my ar

ticles moreor less interesting to the general reader.

My sketches, which occupy over a page in The North

American, are illustrated with from four to six family

portraits. Doyou knowof any anyone whohas a portrait

or m:‘Lai_a.’c:u:9_ofvseaccssszdiather» J°h“.S_'9??e3cF}3I7E¢}c8a?,c,I

would like very nmch to obtain a photograph of such a

picture, if in existence. I see in this paper of his, or
that of his'sister, Mrs. Ledyard, mentionof a miniature’

of his uncle, James Strawbridge. Do you know who has

this? I would like greatly to get a photo of it.
Trusting you may find it convenient to favor me

with an early reply, I am,
Very truly, yours,



WII.I4IAM H. LOYD. JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ROOM 608 REAL ESTATE TRUST CO. BUTLDING.
S. E. COR. BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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took his Bachelor of Arts degree here in 1802: "Judge SupremeCourt Louisiana

1839- : Judge 4th U. S. District Court NewOrleans 1846-52. (Died) 1859."
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LIBRARY or PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
' REFERENCE DEPARTMENT
"E. 0. Richardson, W. H. Clemons,

Librarian Reference Librarian

P““““=N-1»October 4th, 1910.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of October 3, containing your cheque for $1.50 for a copy of

the lithograph of Judge George Strewbridge, has been received this morning.

I will see that the copy is madeat once.

Our General Catalogue has this brief record of Judge fitrawbridge, who

took his Bachelor of Arts degree here in 1802: “Judge SupremeCourt Louisiana

1889- ; Judge 4th U. S. District Court NewOrleans 1846-58. (Died) 1859."

Judge Strswbridge left some autobiographical "Memoirs", a copy of which is,

I believe, in the possession of his grand niece, Miss Annie W. Strawbridge,

244 School House Lane, Germantown, Philadelphia. Wealso have a copy, but it

is in a collection which maybe consulted only in the Library.
=4 ~ — saw “,_.‘:7_,,.
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F[1'tS'[‘ LOC.-tL—-MARCH l0—STll.-\\\"Bl1lDGlC

5 qjuizj mung of Strawlwidgc is rather an uii
usiial one, it iiiiéiht natural1.\’ 1”‘ 1n‘1°1""“1Hm‘
all those betii'ing it were more or 1055 11111‘

nigttely i'C1ittOLi, 01', At 101151. Of H10 54111” C"”n7
mom stock, Such, however, tl])]>etl.l‘S'llULto be the case,
01-, if it is so, there is no conclusive t‘)ltit.jll(_‘C'oi the
fact. There are a number of persons 0l.‘tllls'll(.tllle, in
and about Philadelpliia, all i>&0l>1erot. 1')lUlll]1ll‘el'lt.(.
within the respective €ll\‘ll‘0lllllelltsI by \'\.hl('h{(l(-::tll1|,\
has hedged them in, \v_ho are, ui‘l>€11‘-‘I1_1_1.\'<11 1§<l1bE»111;,‘kin to one another, being descended tiom tot.i ly _ii ferent emig ant ancestors, though a iemote iclatiun—
ship may exist. , _ _ _ __ _ H .

While another St1‘£l\.\‘bVl'ltig'e1amil_\ \\tis_lo«,.iteil iii
the atljoining county of Chester at an eailiei tlatt, ii
is the w,.“el_.S I{m.pOse to present at this triiit. .1
sketch of a family, bearing the llalllt: iii rifllk-511011‘
which has been more intimately associated with the
history of Philadelpliia, for a centui'.\' 3”“ 111016,111411
any other bearing the same surname. __ ’ K _ I H

For our il‘ili0l‘l'll‘clt10I1relative. to this >iln1.t.1\\'(.“‘<11L1;
largely indebted to the i>i11T15td1\{“z‘='~‘~v]“’}‘r‘-W)‘ubnefi“ 9
a representative Of‘_lt——-J0hil 'Dil'£l\’.\ill1d;,’,(v_‘ 9111 111
1780‘ and died in 1§;)S—.—\Vh.O,duping tilC.iel.SLVll‘O.lllt)Ements which came to him in the ctiiicltltllng 39415 (2
his Hfe_in 1g.13—reduCed. to \Vl‘1lll>i;_f,‘,tor the benetit
of his prog;eii_v, his re_miniscences,.including 11llfE71lllct*
tion which lic.liad_gaine(l from his lather, Itiusftafi:rying the family history back into the inidtle 0 1 L

lt\‘?\':°flfit,i1eIijridebted, moreover, . for _inucli _il‘ll.el‘(_’:Lll|l{,‘,:
information, to a siniilar memoir, wiitten in .1Sa_,lJ.\
John b‘trawbi'iclge’s sister, Jane §l.l'EI\\'i)VllvCl‘b"(]3,tieii
the widow of General Jonathan Denise Led} fi“1<: _,1“?

From the records Dreservetl D)’ -JOHH{hll-“‘b11‘_a°
and his sister, who seem to have posses:-_ed1thcti
genealogical ii_istin_ct,certain excerpts will lllcticfrom time to time in tlie‘D1'€S8nt Tl‘c111<1t1‘e' “S 10
pecoui Oifthe brother begins: ' t 1 IJohn Strawlnitlge, my igrandfatlicr, _eiiiig'i'aet min

the north of Ireland about the ycai' ii and scttlttlnear Back Creek, eastern shore of M2113<1n(1-, H9 “F”
pleviously married a_ widow iVIiller. who ‘Slll“_lVl_?(iliiin
to the great age of ninety years, and died in 1790, \\htn
I was about sixteen years old. ' V

It will thus _be observed that. like ii1f11‘1}'_0t111€‘1_noted Philadelphia families, such as the Chews. tie
Tilghnians, the B-alclies, the Parrishes,ketc., the stra\)v
bridges were first located in _lVI‘511‘3'12L§1d.}V11€I1Ce,latti,they moved up into the adjoiniiig lroviiice of Iona
sylvania. ,

The family narrator thus continues: 
of my gi'aiidt‘atlici', who died nially 3'?-‘€U'5bC'101'C 1

was born, I have heard only that he was a'g,'_ood teln
percd, ind.oli.-nt man, of very moderate education. llic
support of her young family, three tlaughters Emil ‘«\\0
sons, devolved on the energy of my grandinotlier, who
\\'t'll dischargt-d her dut_\‘. flS5i5W(1,b.\,' my 1.9-1Pl"'~ “'11”
although a vtiy young niiin, and with but an imperfect
education, as was common in _thosc days, _came to he
considered the head of the family, _-and rect-ivcd :1 large
share .01‘his inother's pride and ufteetioii. ‘

His attention to her and tt_i his sisters, and thcir
children, was constsr t and untirinig. In after years his
motlier with some t li's nieces or neplicws passed_several months of cvc‘ ivinter at his house, all recciviiig
kindness and inaii_\ presents. Three or four of them
were well educated by him. His iiiotlici'. at'tcr forty
years, was iiearly as Irish in her dialect and. notions as
ever. Site was a strict Presl)ytei'ian and very religious.
_vct too indulgent to her ;:randcliildr«~n. She never could
bear to hear any of us scolded.

John Sti'awbrirl,r:e. the Colonist, died in 1772 or '75}.
as the account of his administrators. his widow anl
his eldest son, was filed in Cecil County. May 24, 1773.
.»\ccordin,s:to this account the heirs were the widow,
Jane, and five children, Ann, Mary, John, Mai'g'aret
and James.

The eldest two (i:lLl,‘.',‘iltel‘S,Ann and Mary, married
brothers, Samuel and Thomas Mofiitt, who lived neat‘
North East, Cecil County, Maryland. The other daugh
ter, Margaret, or Peggy, as she was called, be/ame
the wife of John Lawson, and. in 1787, they emie;rated
to that part of Pennsylvania which is now L_vcomin,9:
County, then a wilderness. These three sisters all
had issue, but it is not pertinent to the purpose of

;this sketch to follow these feinale lines further.
John Straivbridge, the elder of the two sons, and

the only one who married, was probably born in Ire
land. in 1749, accompanyingz; his parents to Maryland
in 1752, when two or three years of a;;'e. Some time

.prior to the Revolution he left Back Creek, where his
f.a’ther had ori;:;iiiall_v located. and purchased a farm
in Cecil County, l\Iai~_vland.near the Pennsylvania line.
Subsequently he removed to what the SOD.in his flu“

.l.0i3iO?,‘l‘Z‘l.])il_\',denominates “a very pretty residence.
l-“air Hill. eight or nine miles east of Elkton." The
son adds:

I suppose they lived cr-.mt'ortably. I know tliey were
highly i'espect(-(l by all the old iieiglibors. John must
have been gr:-atl_v cstccmcd. as, during the war. hc was
Sherilf of the county, and, I have heard, a major of
militia. .

John St1‘aVt’hl'ldf_’,”e,the autobiographer. details an
interesting; incident bearing upon a very important
occurrence in American history, of the revolutionary
period. As is well known, the British fleet set sail, in
the summer of 1777, from New York, Philadelphia
being the objective point. It was supposed. of course,
that the Delaware Bay would be entered, and the
Quaker City reached via the Delaware river,

Instead, the fleet chose the Chesapeake, sa.ilim::'
northward as far ‘ the “Head of Elk," or Elkton,
Maryland. Their arrival at this point, so near Phila

delphia, seems to have been made known to the com
mander of the Continental forces by John Straw
brid;:‘e, the father of the biographer. The latter thusnarrates:

It was at this time, August, 1777, when my father
was circumstanced as! I have described, that the British
lloet which had sailed from New Y i'k several weeks
previous and was supposed to be destined l'or Philadel
phia, after various demonstrations off the Capes of the
Delaware, came into the (‘.hesapcal(e and landed a large
force at Court House Point, under Gen. Sir \\'illian1
Howe.

General Washingttiii, with the Marquis dc Lafayette.
\\'as in the neighborhood of t watching and ex
pectinlg his arrival in the Delaware. My father was the
first to communicate the news at camp. After being
subjected to a. searching examination he was desired to
accompany Vvashington and Lafayette, who, attended by
the Staff and escort, proceeded to Iron Hill to test the
truth of his intelligence. My father rode between thi
two generals. It was a very hot day, and he noticed
that I.afa_\-t-tte wore long boots but no stockings. VVhen
tlivy attained the top of Iron Hill, a commanding emi
iience ncar Fllkton, by the aid of glasses they could
discern the British fleet and encampment.

‘The ,\mericans were brouglit up. St-vcral sharp skir
mishes ensued. and. on the elevcntli of September the
severe and unfortunate battle of l?rand_vwinc took placc.
and the result was the loss of Phngiilelphia.

V\'uSl1irIL.'tUn W115 1133111)‘pleased with my fatlicr, and
W’1’01‘E‘.“h“.\"S9l)Z11‘8i.l*(l urged him to accept rt captain's
commission in the Contineiilal .\rrn_v. This compliment
he was compelled rcspcctt‘ully to decline

As indicated ‘by the son, John Strawbrid;_,i'e, the ser
oiid, was sheriff of Cecil County. This was in1476. In the same real‘ ho was commissioned Lieu
tenant Colonel—i‘iot' Major, as the son st:ites—of the
Susquehanna Pattalion of Cecil County Militia. The

_county records exliiliit these facts he says:

_The war being; over and peace dcclzired, the straw
b1'1,d?’='95v'<1b,”“t W837» 01' ,Sh°1'11.\' llici'«~:it'ti~i‘. reinoved ff!
l’h1ladelphizi, since which time, t‘lllill':lt‘ill‘,',' :1 period
Olfa century and ti qiiai'tcr, the l‘:iinily has been iiiti—
mately associated with the l>tisiiit-ss and social iii‘:
of the Quaker City.

John Sti':i\vbi‘i(l;_-;e_who establislicd l|ll‘llS(’if as it,
tobacco mercliaiit, lirst resided on ’l‘hird Htic t, belmv
iV[arket. Later lie lived on \\':ilnut Street, below
Third. His place of biisiiiess was located at \\'aliiut‘
Street \Vh;trf, “N(lI\\‘ltilSL2lll(llll;_{'sonic ilt‘:t\')' losses."
wrote the son, “he ,g‘ot on fast. and at the end of ten
years seemed desirous to :ll'l'illl,L','(*his a1'l‘airs and {:0 to
the country. more especially there to bring; up his
children. He was fond of rural life and topics; and
used to entertain his family with eonvcrsatioii nil such
stil)jocts." .

A popular form of investment at that time was
in “back lands“ of P€l'lllS.Vi\£tlll.’tvast tracts of terri
tory now comprisingz; some or the ricliest and most;
thickly populated of the western and i1ortliwe:tei‘ii
Counties of the. State. Mr. .\‘ti'a\vhi'i('le'e, in conjunc
tion with his lirotlier James, ptircliasid a number of
these tracts, but, '<l(‘t‘0l'fllll;.‘,'to the son, "they never
came to much in our hands."

Among;the real estate investments of the hrotliers
were certain extensive tracts in what is now Tioiza
County, which were obtained from the Common
wealth. Included in these piircliases was tli site of
the town of Osceola, now a thi'iving* coniinunity.

Iln 1792 John Strawbrid_s'e iie3:;otiate(l for a lare;e
property in \\'asliin_;‘toii County, but. the deal falling,‘
through, he finally Z’tilt1ll(-i_Oll(‘tl‘his purpose of remov
ing‘ from the vicinity or Philadelpliia, and, i'er_itin_<_-;Peel Hall, then a noted estate, the site of Girard
(",olleg'e.he set about closing out his business and re
tirinp; to his new home.

His residence here continued only a short time as,
the following year, he lost his life, as a. result of the
fri°'htful scourgzewhich devastated Pliiladclpliia that
year. The son thus details the sad occurrence:

1n .-\uI2'ust, 1793, the yellow fever made its appear
aiicc in l3hiladelpliia. My father visited the city» daily.
(in mm Sm-t-nth he had adjusted all. On ‘the ninth lie,
ivas attacked, and died pi'cpare(l and l'L‘Sl,‘.{ll«‘(lon the
.\‘i.\'teeiith of Septeiiibt-i‘, 1793, taking leave of m_v mother
and uncle with entire composure. Of his children lit‘
could not hear to take leave. I passed his door twelve
hours ii(’f0l‘t‘ his death and still l‘l'lllL‘nll>(‘l‘his face and
position.

He was forty-t‘0ur years of age. and of middle size.
vcry square and stout, ,2'.ood face. hazel c§'E‘S 211111DOS
SI'SSt‘(ia wonderful Constitution. He was always a tem
perate and religious man. As one of the victims of
1793 his name appears in the records of that melancholy
period as one of the most useful. iH‘ll€\'Oll‘ll[citizens and
il‘tt€l1i.L’i’*lll.active merchants.

I may mention here as the evidence of alarm and
distress then prevailing in Pliiladclphia, that in six hours
my good father was hurried to the ,r.,'ra\'e. m_v uinclc
and two negrocs alone attendinfz him to our Arch Street
izroiind. »

There is a monument with a lam: inscription by Dr.
Green \vhicli my mother never liked nor considered, ho\v
ever just. as suited to his Y‘(‘(il'il'llf2,‘modesty.

For nearly five weeks aftcr his decease we were shut
up nearly starved, such -was the dixgculty in pro
curing prox sions. No one came near us. .\I IFEIST.our"
.e’i‘andfatli... George Evans. came and took us to New-'
_ai'k, 7Delawarc, where we livgclfsixiiii.ontli_s, then re

iiiovt-d to \Vilniingt0n, where my mother ended her days
My father had few close city frientls, but they were

highly l'LSpeCtaiJiC. Dr. Ashbel Green, then our young
ininister, was one of them.

I do not believe there was a. more liberal and benevo
lent man in the city. He gave largely through otlit-rs,
and was always rttiring and Lllll)SL€lll.E1ll-I.LlS.(jongrcss
and the L€giSi21lUl‘L‘both met here. He knew many of
the members and their visits occupied most of the
evenings. . . . . . I rcnicmber two of those igeiitleiiieii,
tjcii. \\'in. Montgomery and Judge Allison.

John Strawbridge, second of the name, whose death
has just been recorded, married Hannah Evans, daugh
ter of George and Rachel (nee Gilpin) Evans, and a
niece, on her mother's side, of Thomas Gilpin, the
noted Philadelphia Quaker, Who, in 1777, was exiled
to Virginia where he died, the following year—with
a score of others, chielly Friends, for his refusal to
give allegiance to the cause of the revolutionists.
Thomas and Rachel Gilpin were gi'aiidchildi"en of
Joseph and Hannah (nee Glover) Gilpin, who, com
ing to America in 1695, became the progenitors of
many D€0D1eprominent in Philadelphia's social and
professional life.

Mrs. Strawbridges father, George Evans, actively
participated in the llcvolution, being a ctimmissary
with the rank of Colonel in the American forces. l-iis
granddaugliter, Mrs. Ledyard, thus refers to him inher reminiscences:

I used, to sit in a little chair by his side and listcii
to his accounts of the war, and particularly remeinbcr
his speaking of the battle of Princeton, where his coat
tail was shot off»by a cannon ball, and of his describ
ing the sensation, the shock being so great that he at
l‘il'St thought he had lost a limb.

He is mentioned in a printed notice, in my posscssioii,
as liaviiig by his activity and patriotism made himself
vt-ry obnoxious to the British, who, when in possession
of VVilmington, were anxious to secure himself and fam
il_v_as hostages, but they were secreted for a time by
their friends, and afterwards, one at a time, removed to
the country.

John _Stra'wbridg'_e,the third, has this to say of his
mother, in his previously quoted reminiscences:

Ottcn have I heard her tell, as passiiig tlirouigh our
army with her family, they and all they could gather
in a wagon, on the day before that dreadfiil battle
,[B1'andywine] was fought, and of hearing the cannonad
mg all day. Her description of their alarm and anxiety,
and of the looks and sufferings of the poor sick anti
wounded, was truly graphic.

_ “God. bless your pretty face," said one of the sol
diers, “don't be afraid, you'll see how we will whip the(1(1 rascals.”

In her youth my mother was very handsome, one of
the best of wives, mothers, sisters and daughters. She
remained a widow, irrcproachable in all her relations,
and died in VVilmington, Delaware, in November, 1811.
, The d'c1UE;hteI‘,M1‘S-_L€Ciyard, in her narrative, pre

viously referred to, gives even a more striking penpicture of the mother, as follows;

WHSIVUA‘1'Y111t:1tnhC{3s1'(m\1\'_:<1SVI'Ian11ja1itElvans. She married youiig.
~rathcr full: halitb “Om-afyl ale‘ -Um“ myself‘ and of
comilllcxion lai' ail IIHIC? lect vhel’ am‘ of P1V913’ florid
beautiful soft bgr%\vna1h{'iiiiueilgvsvrugular features and
was the case with nea‘rly’z:il“tLli1eIieW!‘i.becam0 gray’ as
at quite an early period of life. am! 3. many of them

Friends. She ifiassed tlirou la acmd -'t0 we socmty of
faith to support her, andg;ini]i]ya(i]yS,J,t}l,:.:i:'Si10Jrl11ttgaghitroiifiof God. VVas a. person of sti-on ' . . ' W.’
active, maria i ' - ~ ,- g mmd‘ ‘ely er‘°"get.’°'
among her ‘lgjlggsalgth;‘m_1ffl?;:i).‘antlla general favoriteneighbors. 3‘ C1108 of friends and

Mrs. Strawbr'd ‘ - ,
the Sofi giving filet;};erS(:ieT§leIiigiOlI\{g:i/eml)ei~{1811 01- 1812,
and the daughter Il3.I'(lino«the . ;’ m'‘,,".‘ m5 memmls

The children of -TOhI:landyeffla 181“ m hers‘.
Strawbridge were five in number n::hf(lIiee LvlalisjJames, George Jose h t 1 0 ows: .oiii,
ence Wm Dresent1ypbe‘1:11Eui](;11lB.to all of whom referJames St ' - '

ably 21yea}. 0,. two _. ' < to , pro J, piior to the parent i (1 . . . .America. He1i;11-ticj - 5 e1."“t“‘9f01
learn Vflfioman imel_eSiit2ii1t:tldin the Revolution, _as we
by a nephew Jud, G” Tocufnent Dl_epared in 18st
of the other two f’§‘:’l"eFll]»e(i)1r'§°.e.§trawb“dge' ‘1 '“'°“‘°1‘
and Mrs Ledvvuld (J .\ istoiians, John Strawbi~idge' “ ' H Gomge St1'flVV'bl'1dg‘e‘smemoirs



. ..,,,.. ...,. _ _--auu-suxu-a.-m—.s'.-'~——....s-u=_...~ - ~ » -'v—~' V - 
Now, it so happened that my fatl1ei"s only brother

1) d ) h 1 1 b if _ Q 1] Iounttei‘s, in 1.\'1ti'>;bciii-5 also llill1l(‘t1 in the lllL'|>l‘}IUl'klL(James Straw ri go w 0 tan ct’-n an o icer in _ma , H ._ _ _ _ ing Act of Assciiilily of l«‘t-brti-.ti‘_v"5, 1819. C7: fi
Yoofodtls M£1tIc)iloali1i(t1ioiiialigiad§1V':i11’a)dutri) :.11t)‘(:.‘l()1l(l3llifl(t1rtl'].ih‘teraili]l1)‘l)e 11' sister. Mrs. Lctlv:i1't1. \V1'1U11‘-1‘. 111 1-‘V-1' 111115 ~1e ' ‘ ' ‘ . 1 .. ~ . ‘ ‘
abscess of the lungs, which nearly cost him his life. 19181:’ to 11”” _

Like his brothel. he I-exnoved to Philadelphia Your uncle Jmllll, _\-onare ii\viii‘o, hits ul\\'zi_vsl‘\'lllr.\llll‘\1
, ' . ‘ 1 in l'liiladt-lpliiit, has had viiriotis L‘il'.1ll!-‘,’«‘Sand lriiils.

i2eVE:£.“é1,Slil;):':.q?:1g.E, Efielgle }_¥x;:\I$é:}t1l:£.' full.I5.10?l(\1\,!.1i1tOeté but has al\vu,\s, iwcll highly t‘<lt'k‘ll'|<'tl and |'t‘S1)\‘\‘l\‘<i Ivy. , _ .
his old friends and count 'llUll i‘tL1Shind tine hi-iilih iind

‘On 111115I1011’1t5 l't‘l‘c1illt't1 his natural g7.|i\‘I)' of disposition. ilv is it ml
He Chose on partial n.(.0\-9,-iv the 1i1‘c of the .woods t'l‘ll9L1, \\'k'1l Ct'illL"ill\'t1_lll£lll,.\\'i|§ in yunlh \‘L‘l')‘ llE|lI\iSUlll\'.

The land otficc of Pennsylvania P\‘vas i-etircntly opened: 1111<1'<111111*‘11l‘fl111.\'111 1110 121111113‘Wilh §00(1 guides he ])(’n€‘U'fllL‘L1t e woots and located The Cil'tl"1CtCl' of the mun is ('le'1rlv L“\'l\1I‘llL‘t't1in

':1ari‘i‘:i“51E11j-$331131fia‘1’°l;11§i"$312331?i§1‘%1i‘g*:vEC1:‘111l‘11l5\_°0fn the words‘ ciiiplo_\'ed by him in i1I(‘((‘(lll<'ill\1ill_:,' purit' ' .» ' ‘. ' ' '1 h of his menioii‘ writteii in l\‘l2‘. front which
1 ' I t T - d C 'anes u r v ‘s. -“I411 . ' . ‘ ' .
efrshios“ifs t‘§:dt:'_?ct I)1;_:‘,i0uqS1:,l_]efe€1,“,edto as em_ qtiotutiolis have been so 1iliei'zi1ly llllldt). its tnllows:

, _ . ‘ _ t V‘ f ' To l1l|'SL‘ l’l'lllllllSL‘.I‘I]t ‘ 1 t‘l|ll only iidll int‘ 111-1 1>\‘ll\‘—bracing, the Site Of t11e"I1195en t0“1'1 0 05990111-. A lil tit‘ my cliildrrii, my _-‘ll‘it't‘l‘I'£'ull\'lt'llt ii lilill 1 now. tui
10C-'<l11’115t01'1‘<111iC11a1'1e5 11113133. Of OSCGOIR1, thus \Vl‘1teS ,\‘-(liroo _vc2ii‘.~1,have in-on iiiosl i’i|\‘oi'i\hl_v lil'£l1l with
of the event: h_\' it kind l’ro\'idt-iit-e. l li.iv«- \'(|lllH]iltl'(1

Coming‘ from the depths of the forest inti: this opcn- "H1515‘”T"""‘1 my th°m‘.1.”” 1 1"'11“".“ 1““""‘ .
mg’ when, the Sun could $11.11“. the earth‘ it looked i-luiiii lI'|‘1lHllL‘St _'.ind 1illl‘t't\lltl\lt‘l in t1t)llI\;StlL'

.pleasant to James Strawbridge. Earth, air, sky, water-— “ 115.1“ ‘HFW 11”‘ .15 P11“ "111" 11:‘1’1’-‘'1111111‘1‘‘‘“.' 1 ,
all were ih\.itihg_ Here on thu ._,5th day of June’ 1755‘ int-it‘ tit‘Sll'I:LlS oi H.“ ' 1., ll_‘.:’1hr innrzi] duties at il\lS
Deputy Su,.\,E,),0,. GL,h(,,.al Thomas Tucken located land 11:\nd_and |uIli_er. Hits 1 ‘ilkll s:i_\' trnl_v but til tlnd thi
warrant number 451, consisting of ‘:68 acres, for James gm°1‘1uS 1.1"1“‘1f‘°“.’1‘11°“ 1111'.11”"" ..1 "‘11111‘511011 ,
Stra\vbridge. After the Enigiisii fashion he gave this .'1“1111 N1‘i1‘\1J1‘111.‘4'0ntzwrlvtl. >ei>te1nher 18. 1W1.
place, 3 I]an]0_ He c.,1ih.d it "Ja1~neS' Ch0<,C,._~ ,\-,, Elizabeth Stockton—the only <1-.iti:2;liter of t'ieiioi';il
other warrant was located that year in that Cowaiiesquc John Stockton, of l)elii\\':1re—\vho died Julie ‘IRUT.
\'allt'_v in Thomas ’l‘uckei"s distr . lie 1’1"lkll‘l‘lG(la secoml time, April H, 1810, l‘l‘&Ill(‘t‘.\‘

To What extent and how long Strawbritlge became ’.|‘:iylor, tlaugliter of John and Ann tiicc Huston) ’I‘:i_\'
an actual settler in this remote wilderiie_ss, is some- 101‘. W110 W115 1101‘111’0111'11=11‘.\'13, 17-*1. 111111W11”. I111‘011:4'11
what difficult to say. The neplicw, however, gives us her mother, was it g'i~e:it—_t:'i-ztntlilatighterof Sziinuel
this information; Hasell, who was called to the l'l‘0\'lllt'ldl t‘onn<‘il of

James Strawbridge settled on his land, cleared some Pennsylvania} Octobyr '0‘. 17251.‘"Ha “'35 “W99 times
of it, hunt a houspy a ham, and was ..mn1m.(.d about .\l;i_vor of Pliiladelpliizi. 1.31. 1.3;’ iind li»l(l.
that important matter, a mill. Mrs. Sti'a\vbi*i(l§.';(>,is 1‘l‘t(‘lltl(i1l(‘tlin the memoirs of

In the Ofhce of the SeQ,.eta,.y of Ihiernal Affairs‘ her sister—in—law, .\'Ir_s. liedyiird, who residod_ with
at Harrisburg, is an old survey of this section, ninde 11913“'11€'11fl l'01111§,‘;{£111.‘111110\\'l1ll-’(her ‘mothers de
in 1T92, upon which the property in question is noted .‘‘°‘'‘‘Sev 35 "1111 9511111‘111]° ““’111‘1'1 311111(1111 0\'91‘.V111111»‘:‘
as the -1JaS_Strawhridge Imp,.0Vement_u in he-rhpowcr to p_l_:t(-0me at ease and render me

The “Northern Tier” was claimed by -Peiitisylvaiiia 11‘'1111''-"111 1191' 11Q1119~ 5.119 ‘11'~“‘1-'1 ‘1'11 15» 1“'311~ 1-11111191'
under the Treaty of Fort StanWix_ Upon this first liushzincl. ‘John Stl‘11\\'11l'll1g'€,S\ll ‘l\'9(l her lwciitr-two
attempt, made in 1785, to open up the county to set- «"°“1'5v (1-"1119-_111G“1T11‘1111"“'111’\111'111- 1S"R~
tlenqenty Pennsylvania's claim was cont,-Ovorted by _h_\' the first wile, nee Stoclttuii, there wt~re two
the cOnnecticnt_suSquehanna Company, and‘ as a ('ill.1.dl‘Gl’l,.St(7t‘1{tQn'Hl1(lJohn lizilston, the _l;1tter of
Consequence, fouowed the armed invasion of the son \vhoi_n died in iiil;i_iic_v. Stockton Str;t\vliriil;:'e wvits
by the sons OlfConnecticut, and the \V3-oming Mas. zltllhltteti to the Pillltltlelphlél 1)21l“Jllll(‘.3, 182$. -Sub
gacfe’ in a more eastern portion of the same ten-i. seqiientl_v. ziftei-_the gold fever at in developed, he
t01‘y_ removed to (‘alifr>rni:i, where he died unniitrriod, in

\Vhile this controversy was eventuall_v settlecliii 1“9111‘11E11‘.\'-13111. .
favor of Pennsylvania's contention, the Connecticut ‘The, children oi’ John Stl'2_l\\'1.‘l‘lti;_','t‘,Irv his second
invaders g-1-eatiy outnumbered the original 5ett1e1~S_ . wife. l1‘i-iinces’l‘aylor, were eiglit in number, iiaiiiely:
am], owing to the absence of an effective authoyjty at Ann 'l‘ztylor, John Tkl_\'10l',Georgxc, l"i~uiices I‘tt‘:bC(‘C:l.
the time, the new—comers practically controlled the '|‘hom:s, Julia lcliznbetli, Elizabeth Jane and .l’aini>s
situation. The nephew thus Writes: \'iiiidol<einp. Jive of whom married, as will presently

They (the Connecticut st-ttlers) established thein- 1w(1_§O11S:,111n,1'11,11'‘1Pm.”10 h1511E“'911.t5- 1.0 “'1t'_'1‘,1,111c-‘
selves along the north line for a. width of some twenty ‘L’.
miles, which they held in defiance of the laws of Penn- ,'_ , ,.
sylvania, for more than twenty years. They shot his ‘ \).u.; ixtr‘ tt'L't,\£1
tStrawbridge‘s) cattle, burned his houses, and would "“'"“ __j__ A
have shot himself had he not vacated the country. ‘ r I’ "
\Vith the laws on his side he never saw his property ._ 5/1.—¢.1,,i
again. He proved the most persevering enemy they ever ‘i 1
11E1(1ibut 111 \'€111'1- George gt,»u\v,.-i;'1~i?g~'é,'§(gc’on(i son of .l0|iii and Him

lleturning to Philadelphia, he assumed charge of huh (nee Evans) Strawbriclize, was born October 31.
the extensive estate of his brother, John Strawbritlge, ‘17g_i_ in 1303 he graduated from Princeton (,‘olle;’.'0—
who, as previously stated, died in 1793. About the then known as the College of New .lersey—:ind
-"9511"1301 119 em13a1'1‘e(1 111 13“5111eS5- 111"e51111g 3111 1115 shortly ‘(tft€l‘\\’Ell'(1 entered the law ofiioe of James
own means, and a considerable portion of the prop- :,\5hetdn Bavai-cl, the distinguished i)G1‘:lV\"(1I‘Gstates
erty of his deceased brother's. In this enterprise he . man and was in due time admitted to the bill‘ Of the
was unfortunate, and nearly all the money invested State’indicated,
in it was lost, thus greatly embarrassing the widow Mrs. Led:.'a1'd. in her previously quoted rein'iiii.s
and her children. ccnces. thus rcfei~s to her second brother:

This financial pevopge, 110w'e\'e1», though bi-inging ‘hm. GL,o,.E,_.C,,0nn,1Ch.u his mu,-50 hf study 11!)went
disaster to the family, produced no unfriendly feel— 1., :\~c“. C.c,5¢h.,ii,-.. miles iioiuw \\'i1mingiim, to be near
ing between James Strawbridge, on the one hand, and us, and with. the lupv of tilt‘l‘t‘pursuing his pl'0f\“SS'lOll.
his sister-in—la.w and her children, on the other. John lstisiiiess caine s1owl.\‘- H? had M °111t‘1',1I11'i1’11S111‘Sui);

Astra“-h1.idg.C. the nephew’ thus Speaks of hhn; ‘ }\t)l't, st» 'dlt\'l‘ in_v mothers death, he quit 1ll«\C‘tIl\'t'ant’' . . went out su1)t-rcargo tor broth--r John. but 11l\‘\l0uSl_\He was a kind, honest, liberal man. . . . . . Jamvs piisswl manv months in \\'ustt-rii l‘eiins.\'1\"<111i=1.to 100k
aI'ter lands lielonginlg to the family and \\'il1('h had been
llCg']CClt‘ti until necessity obligvd US to sell ott, tract

* Strawbridge was one of the handsomest men I ever saw.
He never married, and these untoward; e\ nts ended his
days, in 1806, in much trouble. I never think of him. . . ' ‘t't-' tract. for support.
13111 ‘V1111 11139011011 and 1‘0§1'U11- ' 4 ‘iittcr this (‘.uoi'ge wt-nt iiliroiid St‘\’Ol'k|i vo_vages and

His niece, Mrs. Ledyard, refers to him in a similar was quite furtuliflte until tht: last, when the vessel he
vein_ in her memoii-5, addressed to hey daug‘htg1' 45 was in was captur«:d' by an lmiglisli tiigate, and he “as
fO110Ws- 1 di~taint~d prisoner abroad Sl\' months, but at lengthlanded at Ge0rgcto\‘ii, N. wlierc he formed many

pleasant acquaintances and was treated with the great
vst hospitalit.\'- and, when leaving. was Sup])iit"d with (1
viirletv oi‘ n cu things for the return voyage.

soon aft:-r 114;L-nlgaged in manufacturing, which proved
so profitable that he felt t‘h(‘0Lll'Z1gt‘ti.to settle down at
A pleasant place near Fran'ki"ord and iniirried Miss Fann_v‘
l{epl‘:ui'ri. Immediately aftt-rwards peace was decl21rt~d

You have frequently heard me mention my father's
only brother, Uncle James, to whom I was incxpressib-ly
attached. He was our guardian and as fond and in
*'1111g1‘11tas a. father. \Ve have, you know, his miniature,
i-;ivun to me when a little girl. He never married. was
:1 most amiable, excellent character, and the very hand
St-lTlEStman, in face and figure, my eyes ever saw.

James St“Lwb,.h]g.e was a pronounced [factor in the . l‘tl1(1)‘til\' 'l”l"laTlllfLl(‘t1I?l".\'.l(\1\'il(‘1i‘(>.t]|‘tt“,\' had ('l’|4l‘1tl'L1l'tSlfrgin
social life of the city of Philadelphia, and otherwise H‘$31"5;’;f_nt?(_({“i‘1“O,,‘° 1‘ "1 1“ Mn") ‘N5 "0 ‘”‘*"'1
active in con_temporaneous_ happenings. He was “ H‘, ,.,,',1,,n(_,,,he,.p (,x',,.,,.,,,,(.,nS, hut Unh. [O (.x,,,.,.h.n._.,,
elected. -11111923:,’-1793. Captfiln Of the 5th C0T1'1I3'c1I1)'Of utlit-r revi-rsos of fortune. until at length h-- vas inthe celebrated ‘Macplierson Blues," then the most -luced to go to New Orlvans about the year 1' t, and
prominent militia organization in the Quaker City, at i-osiiinmlhis l)l‘OfC.ion. and, aftvi‘ i-oadinp:the Napoleon
it time when such bodies constituted an influential “<t<1<‘-1‘11R'11l~’1*r1'1 .V ,SuCt'<‘_SSfu1l.vin D1‘i1C11C0and was
element in current-affairs. tooeducate his cliililri-iiand afford them over)’

As already indicated, he was a bachelor, and..hc ‘ ‘ Vfgj . d _ }. ., _ v V _ _ _. .
resided at the corner of Fifth and Market streets, 3. .-}_1eeicnce l'S ma _e by iis sistei to an e.iil_V\isit
fashionable boarding-house being located there in 10 ’]‘."1'3'“Count-1; .qh1S “"5 n°t.1°n1‘1,a.ft°1' the death
his time. His death occurred November 14, 1805, and of 11”‘ u“C1°" W111?“ °°C1“'1'e.‘1.'11 150"‘ the. “e1"heW
not in 1806, as his nephew states. P'oulson’s Daily 1,‘."1“1111"11e_E"11.“1111’.°“n1~C‘1adm'n1.““1_1'at01' of 1115 ,'3Stat,°1
Ad‘.e,.tiSe,.' of November 1S_1305, thus refers to him: lhe lattei, in‘ his own memoiis. tells of this trip

H Y ) (1 Yea ) V at l__ _m a an I Comm“. n_ thi-ough tho wiltlei-ness, to look after the lands which. °.“a5f'“ 0}‘ _ 11‘_11.“‘.‘‘ ,1. '3 0‘. : 1° 1 hiid been in the possession of the siiuatters for ithis mind “as vigoious. his disposition distinguished fol _cm_eof _‘,O,n_<Thig incident is rplated b _ h.n _
benevolence; he exhibited the principles of integri '; 5 -_“ " ‘ ’ ‘ 5 11'
he was extensively known and as extensively esteemed; . l ('<tll1llllJ('(ion alriig a (l|'1“rll‘)‘road. the mud covered
his property was large and valuable, but it was wrestcd with snow. As I \\'\‘llt on, J rt-inarked the track of a man
frorn him by fraud and vioience, with it Il]ll(‘('2JSllli-oming into thv path and I soon saw

John Strawbridgey the eldest of the five children hliinsli-ll’; the siiow ])l‘(“\'<‘lllI‘lihis hearing my horse's- , .. H _ _. _ _ .v[>s until I was Club!‘ upon him, when he halted,of John and Hannah (nee Exans) .\.ti.1\\l)iiLlg,e, was ,,,,.,,,n .,,,,1 ,.,1‘.h,, 1« .~ . -. - . _ ,- ., V . __ _ . . . ;. iis lltil tiom his shoulrlm I*xL'.idllllC(i. v
b01‘I1 near Llkton. Md., Al11'1_1 30. 1180. 311111'<1CC0111‘ “.\'lia\\'lii'it!1_:(1. is that }‘ltlt',’ Ill-r--‘s a i.:ltit‘ious oppor
panied his parents upon their r_e1noval to Pliiladel- ltlllily to gvt i-id or you" and after it Y1l0I‘nl'l1tadded,
Dhla, at the close Of the Revolution. \\ hen the father "l Clllliti take you from _v0ur lmrsv and lay vou behind
died, ten years later, the widow and children changed , 111.1"1"“ “"1 111'““"’1""5 “'””1‘1 ‘.“1"’ °“"“ 01 W"; 5011"‘
their residence to \Vilmington, Delaware, In the fol- ';,'m1,11"11}‘\1\!‘i‘;h11"l::“Q:_?l,if“1'::1n}"‘1" 11f-11111 -111111191 Of 11181
lowing‘ year, 179-I, the eldest SOY}. 111911 1.1-1ad.Of 'f0u11' -,:oo<lAtil]i~."~ iiiiil 'tilf‘l‘l*ll])lIll1 ll-\t'0ul0!i1E ]‘l]2((1,.dni1n,,g,rASti,1:,i.
teenv Vet‘-11"11ed to 1,119 Q1'1"1ker ,C1t-"1, wh'?1‘e he there" “W1 “'1' 1I'11\'I-I-‘ll to.';'-tlis-i- to thv (‘<)\\";1il(3.'§']lll‘,‘£11111!-jlltt‘

after 1‘@_S1(1@C1~Of 11115 e~"§~T1Y.D€1'10(1 _11'11115 1110 -101111 or six inilts. This was l’liil 'l‘avloi', who had the rr~put:i—
Strawbritlge thus speaks, in his memoirs: if: n ulr imhii: z-um:-i~nm1in sonlt‘ nr thr-so fllzhts. I hail- , - ., ' - : .1 opinion of him. “nil had I R o\\' '1 'l7'o 1 94 I nev 1r lived t home, thouvh a constant “Hm” ‘M , V .4 “. 11 11 “ 1" 11

visitclui'mthei'e. Uriel; JZlY‘flOsa\\'E1s indulgonbt and I go)’ I shlmm mu hm" 21111” 11”“ Smvh "1 "11“n‘)"- T11"
and extravagant but not rli$ipated. for I had then as hp "x1m'SF“'1 “us mm" 1””"”‘11-" “T’11“1'1“0S1
m_v friends and patrons some of tho best l‘l'lL'h in Phila- _ AS 1”‘11_“'11'*"‘1 1’-" 1115 515191} C""’1'r'-'-'0 5t1'?1W1)1'1C1l-3'0
rlelnhia, such as Robert Ralston. Samuel Archer, .—\lz>x- -"1_1Ct“‘1’110(1111 1110 l11'i1C11(‘G 01' 111$ l11‘0f0S51(111. f‘111‘1W111Ef
ander Henry, Me. I was well educated at Princeton hi scttleiiiunt in New ()i'le:ins, and his branch of the
College, 1797. . . . . . After C01'|S1(1El‘21i_)it‘trouble Mr.
Ralston's partiality started me in 130:. I made two
prosperous voyages to India and settled in 1804.

1'1111111.\‘Continued th1"I‘(.‘£Ift(.‘l‘to reside in rind be idcnti.
lied with }lftzl11‘!<in that city. He attained :1 place
on the loan? lit-iitch, 1 ‘ 11 v H» w 4 4- r

John Strawbridge does not mention the fact, that, , wlioro he won (eminence in the dis «’tl‘,L’eof his
after leaving college. he studied law, intending to 1 jiidicial dntios. His death 0('(:lll'l‘(.'(1March 11. 1859.
pursue that profession. As a matter of fact he did und 1114',.\'cw ()1-l<-iinsTrue l.u.-ltu, of the following
so, as we learn from the reminiscences of his sister. 4|;._\~,thus i~i_-ft-isin 111..(1¢¢(g,,,t-mi];
who ‘Nmtes: 1JU1' U111 111111 i-Tl‘cull_v L'Sl\'|‘llI(_‘t1 frli-ml, .luil',;4- ‘j£[l]I‘[_;l_1

My oldest brothers, John and George, worn educated -"11'=1\\'v-1'iI.l..'r.Is nu imirr, li:t\'i_ii;; 1)l"‘3lt1lL‘(lhis last. fl[U'
at Princeton. and both road law with James A. Bayarrl. ii ti-t_iii»u.~:illiii-ss, 3' t:l'Ilu.\', >111 111" St'\'1'111)'-l'UU1'lll your
Quite :1 distintzuished public man. John tired of it and “1 1”” “''’11‘‘‘‘'11':11‘«“ . ‘~'11‘'C'(|Jt‘l't‘tI,but always holl
went into a counting house, at Philadelphia. where, after U1’1I1'_1"£111'1Ul11'1L§11l1 n _
a, time, he was employed as supcrcargo twice. to India. _ 1111,’_(1L‘t'|‘LlS.l*l|was ll. llLlll\I' of .\Iarylaml, with which
and his profits were so handsome that he was enabled to -\Iulv- his luiiiil) had long I;--r~n(t1)flllt'Lt(:(1. In his youth
establish himself in business. l‘‘',‘'‘''_''’‘',‘.'‘1 ,”‘l'‘'‘ ”1""," .1” 1’°1I““"”"r “'1"‘1"' 11‘? 1>‘1U‘110<1

John Strawbridize. like other merchants of his 1121.1‘-, iii-'ii(iIiLs\1l1\‘4z(iiil:id.“'1ii:su1i:i]iliui1 l“i1:""il‘“"‘:if
owned his own ships, which were dispatched to all il4'L‘IIl1)€il'.k4'(tiHlht-l'C-'tlll1lppursuits “mi h4:t,'L2't‘l1]('.rl'lltt.'

‘Did the civilized world, especially to certain in S11_1l3l)111f=’-In the latter he lrlullt: llIl1llt'l‘(iUS\'o_)a
A_ t_ *~~ —— us, , _, ,,.._..— --—— and_1n tlliv lust wiir, wliilv “Ill-{?ll,’l:(iin t1[]U‘]'[;:'i5li§ ,-...5121 1C ports with \\'l1iCh an ' en 1‘ -r . , llU11'111E-7-11S )Il".‘SI'!l(:". tic S ips in wliicli hi, \ _\'.'1g(§(l
by that tilneyestablished e.\t S \e tldde hrld 136911 l.\\"‘lII:i:';l1It#ll£(‘Ii(li:.llI1l('1)!lii"£1t(‘4]liy thh i5l‘iltiSiI. Uf ’ " 1

Besides Conduct,“ ,. 1 ‘ _ , V.H ‘. H ‘ ,' I‘. .,-.')o a lt H V’:-nuiws ](- .iflq' ‘ 51,0 Q “- ih ;.grc(:_ _ _;
was an extensive On}: 11;: thxhzie-I)1‘lt\(;-lite!business. \x hlich able illltt-1-PSI. 'ftnl_1’ilI]l'll‘latl'>l]. _ ‘j - ' , ',~./ U
ente1_m_iSes or a ()0ml,ner‘_' ies e_ I llinsc f-1ii‘0t1e-i A ioult lfloil) :\c.(h.s‘dL{'[1he (.'2lll]('-to this (,:lt.\r,'\\4l|f‘)~('ho L;
amOn_ U ~ ’_ (.1(l.1 {Int-1 ‘1'111_°1n"”1191131110181, rc-sum_Lt is piac C1 0‘ tilt‘ Ia“, and [01 niany yv-nix8 19111. the lmladeipliia .5uvings Fund, now “°L'111““‘1‘L ‘1"S“1\""11.“ 1111-5111111101’in 1111-lU:u| imifr-sslnn'v old

of which h ., ‘ _ its it law_\-«-r i)f‘},’I'(.‘iLl£‘lTliI'l€l1(,'(‘in comnit_-rciul and i;r-ii- r-" """"”"""~ —$, e_g UN‘. \ ,u.i‘al_i_na,ttt.. J‘0l' i(;VLl‘ai__J;£flIraft!-r _tlw;7_.sit-.ii,1i5h,n,.m
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ht’ our present District Court systeiii, the (lt'(‘t‘.1J.F(‘,tlwas
.lutI=_;eof the Fotirth District (‘out-t, over which
sided with dignity, ability and impartiality.

Jtidp,'e Htl'a\\'lIl'l(l;.:e was not in his later years what
would be called 1!.popular niaiirliis lldl)ltS, instincts, eul
tivation and iiillcxible inte;.=;rit.\' uiitittetl
mob cipplziuse or political notoriety,
society. it schI)ltii', it jurist.

lit,‘ pre

liini It-r \\'ll1illll,E,'
htit as (A nieinber hf

a ;.‘.'I'lltl0i‘il:lll, a friend, 1».
hushnnll and a l‘:itli(-r. he was all that the best men are
proud to In-. and the good aspire to be, He leaves awillow and three sons and (lie tl1ttl.'_.’,'lltt‘I' to
«loath. \\'v unite otir sorroivs \\'ith llieirs. for
him ' en_io,\‘vrl -his t'riendsliip.
nip] rt ei'eiit~l-tl his iiite_'.',‘i‘it_\'.

.llltl‘,:'(' .\'tr2tv.’bi'id_s'e hl.'ll‘l'l€‘ll, .\'o\'(-niber 11;, 131.‘.
l~‘r-aiices Hepburn, daug'liter of St:tc_v and Sarah (nee
liullleldl llepburn. who was burn .l:tiiu:trv 13 179"’
and died June 1;’, 1871. ' ' H’

Their children were six in number, as follows:
lleiiry llepburii, Sttrali ltuflicld. .l-anics, (}eoi'*:;e lid
w~rd, .-\lexantler llztldwiii and ltobert Cli-tti'le.\'.‘Of the
si 1 the eldest two sons, llenry llepburn and James
became leading: members of the New Orleaiis bar‘
they ll}1\'lIl,'..’.'estttblislietl :1 })2ll‘tl1el‘slll}r. as J. & H. ll.
.\‘tr2twbi'itl,-_-,'e, with ofliees at No, -11 .
as appears upon l‘€f(‘l'e11(.‘(,-to old dii'cctoi‘ics of that
city. James Sti‘a\vl)i'irlg‘c, the, second son. had pre
viotisly—iu l.\'~l0—_;.'i'atltiatc«lfrom Princeton College.

Of the six children only the latter‘, James Straw
britlee, niarried, his wife lltt\'ln;.’,' been Clementine

-lie ihtll‘l1. Tliey were the parents of only one child. :1,
son l‘ltl\\'ill'tl l‘lt)])l)illl‘l1 Strztwhrid;:'e, who married

—.\iaric Aimee Dollioiitle, and died l<‘ebru:iry 1S, 1905.
The children of the latter are Miss Clementine E.
.<trawl)i~itl5_-.‘eand James Edward Sti-aivbrhlge, 143.1
l’>ei‘l»ig'ii_\'Street. New Orle-ans—thcse two being-; the‘
only Sll1‘\'l\'lll,‘.’,'descentlants of Judge George ‘Straw’bridge.

niourn his
w 0 kn e \v

hihIiI‘k‘t1 his worth,

l’rytani;t street,

l{(3ltll‘lllll;,‘zigtiiii to the immediate family of John
and Hannah «nee Evans) Stl"CtV\’lil'l(l{_,“&’.,we have two
sons and a (lau;:l_itci- to account for. The eldei- 0.1‘thetwo sons. the third born to his parents, to wit..:mies
.\'tl“1\\'l)l‘l(l,‘.!'9is thus referred to in the memoirs of
Mrs. l40(l_\'ttl'(l2

‘ Jain:-S, my‘ third brother, had a plttili Eiislisli Ctlll(‘a\
tum. was not oi’ studious habits, but very stead’, ’healtliv
and industrious. He vliose to enter into one of the cele
l=l'tllt'tl Br:intly\viiie mills as an apprentice and remained
there until he had a thorough kiimvledge of the btisi
ness, but the dust or the mill irritated his lungs (aswa often the case)
M ‘ " and he \vas obliged to quit, and aslt‘l( “as no othei n])t*lllll;:,‘for him he went to sea.
hetore the mast in one of brotlier John's ships and was
$001)‘advanced to the rank of mate, when _<-ommmw
:"‘l'_“1Y]l¥f1'f>m F-ntxlanrl in a British vest» as passenger
filo‘ SVll]l.\\as eapttiierl by the Fl'l‘!lCll and he with others

iioiin into thc_ foitress of (‘l1_m-|,,g,m~g-on 1]”. coast‘ ,,x_
posed to the chill sen air l)‘r1SFlll;,* tliI'OU!_.’,‘ha ,".‘,'l'£1t(‘flwhi
lrloivz and lllE‘l‘<‘i‘eii1ain_t-d two or three months, until the:llnll_\' heard of the situation, tlirotic;li the Government
<_'i‘(ur ("onsiil there had him released. He r<~turne4l with
lllll)2lll‘t’Il alth and died at Pliilatlelpliin after 1 went
there to l‘«Sl(l<‘.about the year 1814. J

Wlmlllieqgiiiiitferl ‘lI1f0llll.‘;lilOll we liavc (’Oncnrnjng~ the
1iiw~xs7E ?x9\.:.wt'ti]”°“‘?“.S~ JOSH)“ *‘““?“’b“1<l8’€. comes.\ . J . 7 l e ieminiscences of his sister, written‘n 1. . _. which Set forth:

‘7”»“"“h- 111)’yotiliaicst brother. had a classical school(‘(lll'1lt’ . ' - ~ » ' - - .
(N, ;m ‘ml V“ ““_‘ _f€“1.\ into I-1.(‘0tlI1tll‘l2‘ house in PhilaY ‘‘~ “A5 “‘l.\ ('10-<f'l.\' eonimed., H _ _ a1‘t<l growin rapidly
Q: littaiiie weak and fllSEllJlt'fland \vas atlvisedgto tn. ,1
ea voyage. He made a trip to Martinique, enjoyed“,

and was bcnefittcd so much that he concluded to 1;“
again, and, having obtained a very desirable berth as
assistant supereargo aboard a line ship, went to Caiitoii
and gave igreat satisfaction to his einployers by his
stcatliiiess and capacity. 1 have many of his letters
written, as you know, in the most beautiful manner. On
[ho 1-elm-n \-oyagnz, near home, his health gave way and
utter lingering sevt-i'al months he died at home in the
iiineteentli yt‘Lll' of his 331’.

The only daughter of John and llzlllliall (nee Evaiis)
5tl‘d\N'l)l'ldg,‘ewas, as already indicated, Jane Straw
bridge. the Mrs. Ledyard so frequently quoted, who
was as she herself stys, named for her g'l'itl1(lI’ilOtllel‘,
the wife of the lll'Sl'.John Strawbrirlge, wlio settled in
Mar_\’land in 175 She writes interestingly of herself
in her memoirs, as follows:

re

As I said, 1 was the youiigc.~‘t child and only tlau5.:h
tn-1', and the most troublesonie, when yuuiig, to iiiaiiagv,
but aftcrivards her [mother's] greatest earthly comfort.
She said she al\va_s. felt the greatest cUI1ll(.1t’~H.L'(2in int‘.
1 was always coiisciciitious. It is pleasan , iy (l\"tll'
daughter, to dwell upon her memory. My childhood
was a most liappy one. Now, when 1' look back, 1 think
1 had too much liberty, in coiiseqtit-iice of which 1
too much to the other ('Xtl't'lYlt‘ in lJl'll'lL;'lllg' up ni_v own
family. . . . I could not look out of either door
or window without being hailed by young compaiiioiis,
and for some reason, I know not why, Jane Stra\v
bridge was a great favorite with httr schoolmates.

She was a higlily educated young woman, and her
associates were found among; the leading people 01‘
\\'il1nington and Philadelphia, where she successively
rc:<ide<l. She mentions officiating‘ as bridesmaid
(1 school friend, where the groomsman was none
other than Louis McLane, awtterwards distinguished
as a statesman, he having been United States Sena

tor, Secretary of the Treasury, Miiiist-er to Great
Britain, etc.

Jane Strawbridg'e married October 26, 1819, Jona

\\’Dll t

for

‘ than llenise Ledyard, son of Benjamin and Catharine
(nee Norman) Ledyard. The father, Benjamin Le,d
_vard, was a Major ~durinp; the Jtevolution, and was
one of the original members of the Society of theCincinnati.

The son, who was born June 10, 17.03,was adopted
by Colonel Jan #361 Lincklaen, of Amsterdam, who

_r;.'Ln1e_,,t_o_.~\mei;iC;L in __17_§_'_’,as agent f0L‘t>b_P _l_fIO_1lai‘ld
Li1_1_ld C0T£l>9.~.1l§.'.. _._s.Qttled.

l at ‘E. V,‘ ,.,1,yeCt

Ne,Yogi.m
‘ , « luua‘l’lt€l‘ rof enfilm

1llEt1~1-led Helen Led) ‘ , ft tEI0raathm'1 Denise Led,Leclyard, and an elder sistei 0 v
.. . . , . - 12_

“a‘C(t:“l1E latter P{l‘L1(lLlz‘tte(l‘ ?l‘Oli]"l81%lrlla(:1]’:]Cut>1ll)<°;1g<’{h1(:”1d1e5;th
“'35 ‘“m'”’.‘ted to the‘ bat‘?->1-{)1they mana:-’;eme“t "E the
of Mr’ L1nC1s[1ae(R§voll‘\'ed‘Ltpon him embracirifl l25.0(i(_l1entire ll1‘0l791'¥ V - ‘C unties. He he (
“"95 1“ Madlson and C‘3?fm“eg%mc%swas president
several local town 'and ‘Vl'1:clg‘nfike Cvompanyv Served
of the 3131'Grecfit §'etlstinntheu1N1ew York militia, wasas Bi‘i;_2;af1e1' 0“ " - t’ held at Har
,, (1619,;-ateto thenNational Conven ion ‘
_1d1c£:l flaLn'uai‘1y.7,1‘§7~§;%5l;lSwife, Hm‘3'
teen ,,,.,,,.s p1~e\'ioiislyv, 1111]l!11e“)3lL(1::11:.e.S€ra‘;Vb1_idge)Led

Jonatlian DPHISB41“, ‘H W's, Lmcmaen, Jonathzlll
yard has 1SS(L‘1e,\'tl2‘IaS\\'l)t'?(l£‘(,‘)6Cornelius Cti3'1€;'~He1e%Denise. ‘ears ~ , ‘r lt - all of wmm 81‘
liincklluen anld Lambeitus V\o eis. \ t ofnO\\‘ ‘eCe9~5eL' , , 0- 1'. I1"tl‘(le l).\' «' C ,

The eldest S0n’,“.11]O] ¢§§i;1i‘aee(i1Iistlsckl i—’.‘1'?ldu”t°(ff
‘\S‘qenm1“.’ L0 Led.‘-m-t" ed law at ('.‘,a'/.enovia. N. '1“.
l‘nion C_()ll€‘:‘=:€‘iPlatfilées there, and was the authm
held WU'1°“” 1§’°f‘_1.Oufic .ma political papers. 11191‘-.1d'
of :t ntimbe_1-oi h(.1((:1;01OW4" in New York State.
in_g' -(It“Guide 1”, qevrfifiur, the only issue Of V513“
“"‘”"ted ne1.Pn.(»' d‘iug‘liter now Mrs. Ch"‘}'1e5 Bull)’
“‘”"""‘3(7 hang "(to West 8th street-_ .1“"" Y“?
bins M1111-cllnlndtliigsitles iillinp,‘ other ])OS1U“1i]9(§)fU9ll€“twhose HISN‘,' . '. 1 'Trt-asur_vin tie {#1,til §E.5 £‘i=‘.L‘lefn***“’ ‘

aiiclfi"

of l“_1‘t2sit'leiit(‘leveluiid from ISNT to 188.0. He is ll0\V
5’ 1 lpresideiit ol. the New Y(>1']{:<et-urity and Trust (Joni
=, . puny. ’
4‘-.2’ The seeoiid son. .lon:itli:in Doiiise Ledyai'd, married lCli7:1bcth l“lt'/Illll,‘_’.'li,but died without issue, hav

————iH.‘4’lost his ifc on the St. l42l\\'l'(\llC(‘_ by the destruc
tion of the stmiiiilm;11, -~A\1Lmn-(.a1_"in Jlme, ]\'»',7_

‘3C‘0l‘;:'H>‘ti'a\\'bri<|;;'e lierl\';ti'<l, the third On. was
president of the \'ill:t_<_-"eof C. zeiio\'i;i in 18727-76, held
ntliei‘ local oiliccs. and served on tlnvernor lloratio
5c_vi‘rioiii"s stall‘ as :titl<-—tle-cziinp, with the rank of
f‘olonel. lle innrricd Anne l<'itz1iu;:h, b_v whom he
had seven t'lllltll'(‘ll. the eldest two be.in«,; now do
,ecased-—.lohn llonist» l,e<l_v;ir<land liichartl l“itzhugh
I|i(~‘£l\"lI'(l.The survivors are: Mrs 19. lieiiiingtoii, l\'liss
Mary l~‘itzlitt§_:'li li<.~d_\'ar:l. Mrs. Ii. l<‘. llubbzird. \V‘ollei's
L.cdy:irtl, all 01‘ t nvia; ztnd Georg,-‘o Sti'a\vl)i'i(l;_:e
lieid_vai'tl. illfitl Sbth street, ’.rool(lyn, N, Y} Mrs.
t,letii'u't- SLl'tl\\'l)l‘ltl_L‘;t‘ l4(‘,tl_\'llI'd, Sr.~Aniic 1<‘itzhu,'_:l1—1also resides at (‘2izenovia.

’l‘lie liilth son, I.i;inihertus \\'olte1's 'l.etl_vai‘(l—tlie
fourth. (‘ornelius Ciiyler l1t‘tl_\'t1l‘(l,l1it\'lll,‘_‘,’died young;

‘——_;'racl1iatetlfrom the liar\'ard Law Scliool, and was
admitted to the bait: his residence hztving: been “The
Oaks," t‘azciio\’izt. He married Elizabetli Vail, and
their only child is Miss Murray .I.etlyui‘d, \Vasliii1g'toii,1), t..

Helen Lincklaen Le<ly:ird. the only tlatt,<:;litei', she
liciirq’ the lifth child, became the wife of John 1?. Soy
mour, but left no isstie. 

'[‘he brancli of the family which has coiitiiiuously
resided in Philadelphizi. and been identiiied with its
social and matcri:.il interests, is that of the third
John Sti'awbi'id;.:‘ tlirough the children of his sec
ond wife. -use li‘i';iiices ’l‘ay1or. .-\s previously stated,
five of them married. The eldest of these, Ann Tay
lor Stl'ElVv’l)l‘l(l_L_’,'(‘,born April 6. 1811. became the wife
of Peter llrovriie. who was born February 8, 1.803,

-and died March 25, 18-10,‘forty-one years before his
widow, whose death occurred January 1, 1881, she

jliaviiig married, secondly, \\'illiam C. Kent, 21promi
nent Philadelphia inerchunt, head of the Firm of Kent,
Santce & Co.

Peter Browne was :1 son of .lolin Coats Browne—
:1 1.-;radu-ateof the University of Pennsylvania in 17917.
and a member of the First Troop, Philadelpliia City
(‘malt-y—by his wife llaiinali Lloyd, and it grandson
of an earlier Peter Browne, a prominent Philadel
pliian of the eisliteentli century.

Only two children were born to Peter and Ann
Tti.\'lor (nee Strawbritlge) Browne. namely, John Coats
Browne, \\'ho still survives, his residence bein:_,*‘907
Clinton Street, and Frances Strawbi'id;;e Browne, who
died in iiifancy. Hrs’,Henry Potts, ”“"" ’" ‘

-.

~—\—_.1‘ I’ I I V] {n‘ ‘ ‘at:
is the only living‘ representative of this line of the
next generation. ' .The second of the tive children, and the only one
to carry down the Strawbridge name, was Geor;;‘c
Stl'ft\V"l)l‘i(l,‘Ie.who was born November 18, 181-1, and
died September 28, 1862. having married Jane V, \Vest.
They had issue as follows: John, W110 died in 111‘
t'anc_v; Georrre and Anne ‘Vest. _ _

The sur\ivin_.r,-' son, George Sti'awbr1clge,. M. D., is
one of Phil:1(lelphia’s most emlnent l)hYS1C1?111S,1115
specialty beingf diseases of the eye and ear. Dr.
Strawbridge gracluated from the University of.Penn
stylvania in 1863; from the i"/edical department in 1866,
After pursuing‘ a course of supplemental study at the}!t'niversity of Berlin and in ,Vienna. he began prac
tice in Philadelphia. From 1879 to 1390_he W85 01m‘
ical professor of diseases of the car at his alma mate!’
He also served on the staffs of \Vills Eye Hospital
and of the Presbyterian Hospital, and was, for_years.
in charge of the Pennsylvania Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Dr. Strawbritlge is a member of many of. the lead
ing‘ professional organizations, Philadelphia County
Medical Society, Medical Society ' the State of lr'e_nn
svlvania, the German and American ODlltllalnlOlll,‘.:'lCEtl
Societies, Otological Society. etc. He was a (lClB,2“(il.'€
to the American Medical Association. in 1872; to the
international Medical Congress. in 1876.and _to other
important asseinblages of lJ1‘0feSSl0n1n.1ater
years, In 1877 he was admitted to membership in
the Americzin Philosophical Society. .

Tliroughout his busy professional life Dr, Straw
l)l‘l(lf2,'ehas delivere_d numerous lectures. many of
which have been published. and has also contributed
extensively to the leading medical Journals of the
eountry. Dr. Str-awbridg'e's home is on \’\'issahickon
avenue, Germ-antown.

He married in 1873, Alice Welsh, a daughter of
John W’:-lsh. lormer Minister to the Court of St.
James, and their children are as follows: John Straw
bridge, Germantown; Mrs. Joseph Sailer, 1830 Spruce
street, and \Ve1sh Strawbridge and Miss Anne \Vest
Strawbridge, Germantown. . .

Dr. Strawbriclges sister, Miss Ann-c \Vest Straw
britlge, resides in Chelten avenue, Germantown.The third of the married children of John and
Frances (nee Taylor) Strawbridge, to Wit: Frances
tebecca Strawbridge was born December 14, 1816,

and died January 30. 1886, having, September 27, 1866,
become the wife of Cephas G. Childs, who died July 7.

' ,1871. Mr. Childs was at one time a well-known local
artist, his specialty being line—engraving'. Between
1827 and 1830 he published “Views of Philadelphia."
About 1835 he became the publisher of the Commercial List, for many years the leading‘ mercantile jour
nal of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Cliilds had no chil
dren.

Julia Elizabeth Strawbridge, the fourth child,
born December 20, 1818, married, April 17, 1843, Sam
uel Borden, son of Josiah and Mary (nee Robbins)
Borden, who was born July 13. 1818, and died April
17, 1857. Thirty years later, September 9, 1887. the
death of Mrs. Borden occurred,

The Bordens trace their ancestry back to Richard
and Joan Borden, who settled at Portsmouth, lthode
island, early in the seventeenth century_ and who
subsequently, in 1667. purchased land in New Jersey,
where the faintly settled, and where the name became
an eminent one in Colonial and state history.

Samuel and Julia Elizabeth (nee Strawbridge)
Borden were the parents of three children, of whom
two, both sons, survive, Francis Strawbridge Borden.
Ocean City, N. J., and Henry Borden, who resides in
New York City. The only d:1u;2;hter, now deceased,
became the wife of \\'il1iam Henry‘ Loyd, a well
known banker and broker of Philadelpliia, n>m-v-‘d=e

who, after three years of service during‘ the
Civil iV:ir, was commissioned, October 13, 1861, Major,
of the Seventh New Jersey Infantry. Major Loyd was
wounded two weeks later, October 27, 1864, at the
battle at .-'l3oynt0nPlank Road, while serving‘ as Bri
irracle [mi-pector, Second Brigade, Third Division, Sec
ond Army Corps. He was a companion of the Military
Order of the Loyal Legion, which, in a circular issued
after lvlajor l.oyd‘s decease, said of him:

In his death. which occurred on June 2, 1907. there
dcparterl this life a man of lrreproachable character
:iiid sterling (-itizeiisliip. As a. soldier he enjoyed the
confidence of his superior ofi“lcers, which is evidenced by

. _,is,I‘_I'e_t_iut'i1t iiI‘0i110_ti_ImS- ————~—**j
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Frmn I<‘1'ccloric'kslmrgtn Boynton Plank Road he was
p‘>()Sp]]tand bore .3 conspicuous part in all the engage
ments of his 1'L‘gl1"nL‘Iltand corps. and he will always I
Wilirlicjl in "1'exncn1b1‘:;Ccby his comrades as a courteous

gentleman and 21 brave and efiicient soldier.
The children of \Villiam Henry and Helen (116.8

Borden) Loyd, both surviving, are \Yilli-am IIenr.V
Loyd, .Ir., of the 1”hila(lelphia bar, and John Straw
lmialge Loyd, Devon. ‘ .

The youngest of the children 01 John and Frances
(nee ’J_‘d_\'1()1~)Strawbr1dge—save one who died young

,lS‘_"l, who married. Marcli 11. 1845, John \Vyclml‘t‘
Gibbs, and died l<‘ebruary 4, 1886. They had issue five
children, nainely, Josiah \Vi1la'rd'.~1<“anuyStra\vbridge.
Iclizabeth Strawbridge, John Sti‘-ttyvbritlgeand Hcnr.\'.
of whom only the second daughter lives in lr’hiladr“—
p11ia_ The youngest of the sons, and the only one
married, Henry Gibbs, who graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in 38.. , is engaged in agri
cultural pursuits, in Albemarle County, Virginia. llis
two brothers reside in Chicago. 

The above record is confined, as will be observed,
to the line of John Strawbridgc, who settled in
Maryland about 1752, and whose sons, John and
James, removed to Philadelphia shortly after the
close of the llevolutionz this family of Strawl)rld;:'es
being the earliest of the name to become part and
parcel of Quaker City life.

There was, however, as indicated at the beginning
of this narrative, another Strawbridge family estab
lished in the adjoining county of Chester prior to the
Revolution, the founder. of the same having been
James Strawbridge, who. with his wife, Margaret.
came from the; North of Ireland, and settled in L011
(londerry township, where, January 18, 1759, he had
conveyed to him a piece of land situate on Elk River‘.

Both John and James Strawbridge, who estab
lished themselves, respectively, in Maryland and
Pennsylvania, were from the North of lreland; both
came to America not long after 1750, and their homes
were not far apart, though in different Provinces‘.-» ‘K:
*CeGl1-~G9~UJl.t3;,,,M3 rylan -—aml:—~Glrester-~GounJ.y-,...Ben-n

vs._\:J.u.a,n,ia.,.»-bein,9,‘~Contiguous. it might naturally be
concluded that the two colonists were kinsmen, pos
sibly brothers. 1

Some of the representatives of the Chester County
S‘trawl;ridges were prominent men in their respective
times and communities. Thomas Strawbridge, a son
of James Strawbridge, served as a Captain, and later,
as Lieutenant Colonel of the 2nd Regiment, Chester
County Militia; was a delegate to the Constitutional
Convention of July 15, 1776: was appointed Sub
Lieutenant of the County, October 16, 1777, and acted
as President of the Board of Appeal, to pass upon
the cases of persons drafted for the army. Removing‘,
after the Revolution to what is now Montour County,
1115:was. in 1785, made presiding Judge of the Courtstl€l‘(-3.

A grandson of his, Dr. James Dale Strawbridge,
was born April 6, 1823.graduated from Princeton Col
lege in 1844, and from the Medical Department of the
University of Pennsylvania in 1847, served as Brigade
Surgeon of Volunteers during the Civil ‘Var, and, in
1872, was chosen a Representative to the 43rd Con
gress. l-lis death occurred July 17. 1890.

A younger brother, Colonel Samuel Dale Straw
bridge,who was born August 31, 1825, also served
during the Rebellion, attaining to the command of
the 112th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, April
18, 1865. After the war Colonel Strawbridge resided
in Philadelphia.

James Strawbridge, youngest son of James Straw
bridge, founder of the Chester County family, served
in the militia of that county during the Revolution.
He was the great—grandfather of the late VVilliam
Correy Strawbridge—born June 24, 1848, and died
September 20, 1908—for many years one of the ablest
patent attorneys at the Philadelphia bar. The widow
of WI‘.Strawbridge resides at 2210 De Lancey street.

Still another family of the same name was estab
lished over a century ago in that portion of Northum—
berland County, Pennsylvania, which is now Colum
bia County, by three brothers, \Villiam, Philip and
Justus Strawbriclge. The youngest of the three, Jus
tus Strawbridge, by his wife, Susannah Manna was
the father of George Frederic Heap Strawbridge, who
graduated from the Medical Department of the Uni- ,
versity of Pennsylvania in 1830, and died April 13,
1841, aged 37 years,

The latter. by his wife, Ann Zelley. who died April
7. 1853, was the father of three sons, Benjamin Zelley,
Justus Clayton. and George Stockton. The eldest two
sons removed to Philadelphia. where, in due time,
they became partners in the well-known firm of
Strawbridge & Clothier.

The second of the brothers. whose death occurred
only a year ago—March 27. 1911-was long a con
spicuous figure in the commercial, social and civic
life of the Quaker City.

Two of the latter’s sons are now deceased-—Ed
ward TL Strawbridge and VililliamJ. Strawbridge. The
survivors are: Frederic H. Strawbridge, “Torworth,”
Grermantown; Robert E. Strawbridge, “Sysonby Lodge”
Melton Moyvbray, Leicestershire, England, and Fran
cis S. Strawbridge, Vvissahickon avenue, Germantown.
A cousin of theirs is George Holt Strawbridge,
“VVindemere,” Bala, a son of Benjamin Zelley Straw
bridge, by his wife, Isabella Holt.

was Elizabeth Jane StraV\'b‘r'idg'e.born January 29. "
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PREFATORY.

“The historian works with documents. Documents are the traces which have
been left by the thoughts and actions of men of former times. Of these thoughts
and actions, very few leave any visible traces, and these traces, when there are
any. are seldom durable; an accident is enough to efface them. For want of
documents the history of immense periods in the past of humanity is destined to
remain forever unknown. For there is no substitute for documents; no docu
ments, no history.” So writes Ch. V. Langlois, of the Sorbonne, in his Intro
duction to the Study of History.

When I was named by the Centennial Commission to prepare a paper on the
Pioneer of Tioga County, I possessed no documents ; neither did I know of any.
The outlook was not attractive. Apparently I was to re write an old story. It
was not so to eventuate.

It was matter of common knowledge that John and James Strawbridge were
patentees of land, but their names had disappeared from our annals in the first
years of the last century. Did they have descendants 2,and, if so, where were
they P And did they possess any old papers P A branch of the family at one
time resided at Cazenovia, New York. I ventured an inquiry directed to the
postmaster of that place.

After many days my inquiry was answered by Helen Ledyard, wife of the
Honorable Charles S. Fairchild, of New York city. She is a descendant of
John Strawbridge.

In her second letter to me, replying to many questions, she wrote: “ In
1900MissSarah Straw-bridge, of New Orleans, presented to Princeton University,
through me, a copy of her father’s, Judge Strawbridge’s, little autobiography.
He was a graduate of Princeton. If you could see it, you could find some in
formation.”

It was thus I discovered the “document,” on which this monograph is founded.
It is desirable to base historical statements on original documents. The dis

quieting word therefore in my correspondent’s letter was the word “copy.”
Mrs. Fairchild thus authenticates the Princeton copy : “ The original of Judge
Strawbridge’s Memoirs I returned to his daughter. When the copy was made
from the original my cousin and I compared it most carefully.”

An application to Miss Sarah Strawbridge for the original revealed the fact
that she had died in 1903,aged 84 years, and that a painstaking search through
her effects,made by her nephew, Edward H. Strawbridge, Esq.,of Saint Landry
Parish, Louisiana, had failed to find it.

For the use of the only extant picture of Union Academy I am indebted to
Mr. Charles R. Price, of Knoxville, and to Millard P. Murray, Esq., of Athens,
Bradford county, Pa., for the fine portrait of Colonel ]ohn Franklin. The facts
relating to the career of the latter, I gleaned from an address delivered by Rev.
David Craft, at Athens, Pa.,]une q, 1896. Acknowledgment of other aid and
assistance,most generously given, will be found scattered through both the text
and foot notes of the following pages. CHARLES TUBBS.

Osceola, Pa., 1906.



THE PIONEER OF TIOGA COUNTY.

BY CHARLES TUBBS.

[Read before the Tioga County Historical Society, Friday Evening. December 15.1905,]

“PIONEER—Onewho goes before, as into the wilderness preparing
the way for others to follow/’——Webste*r.

Tioga county was created by legislative enactment March 26th, 1804.
In that enactment its boundaries were prescribed; its territory mapped
olf.

A county, however, does not consist of a certain outlined area of the
earth’s surface alone. If it is a.municipal corporation and body politic,
as well as a geographical division of the state, it must contain inhabitants.

Inhabitants were on this territory before it became the geographic
expression indicated by the words, Tioga county. These antecedent people,
who came before the name was written on the map, were the pioneers.

What brought them here? What cause induced them to come into
the unbroken forests of .Tiogacounty in the last years of the eighteenth
century? Why did they come at that particular time ‘I

I have never seen these questions discussed in reference to our first
settlement. It has always been assumed hitherto that people came here
just to get good lands and out of them to develop homes. That was not
entirely the case.

When men of New England and citizens of Missouri flocked into
Kansas in 1854,the motives that influenced them were first to fight over
free or slave territory, and second to possess the soil. In our case the
motives were quite similar.

The impellingcauses that lay at the bottom of the migration hither,
was both political and agrarian. It grew out of a contest, a conflict, a.
rivalry. It involvedthe question, “ In what state does this territory lie:
and whohas a right to dispose of the soil?” This was true despite the;
Decree of Trenton which assumed to settle it. A controversy, fierce,
intense and bitter raged between the governments and people of two.
states—~Connecticutand Pennsylvania. Both claimed a broad stretch of-‘
territory across Northern Pennsylvania—the width of one degree of lati
tude.

These conflicting claims grew out of the ignorance or the carelessness
OfKing Charles the Second of Great Britain, who granted the charters of
the coloniesout of which these states grew. In 1662he confirmed to Con



4 THE PIONEER OF TIOGA COUNTY.

necticut its ancient charter (1) covering its present territory, and (With
some exceptions) all the lands between the forty-first and forty—second
degrees of north latitude extending westward to the Pacific ocean.

’ cam/Err/rfur
_ _,,,
4 $,.
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Map Showing the Connecticut Claim in Pennsylvania and the Weslem Reserve in Ohio.

In 1681,nineteen years later, this same king in the grant of Pennsyl
vania to William Penn issued a charter (2) covering a part of the same
‘territory. While the Indians occupied the lands this overlapping of
royal grants disturbed nobody.

But in 1754Connecticut purchased the Indian title, and assigned to
-[certainof her citizens, known as the Susquehanna company, a specified
tract. Roughly speaking, this tract was one degree of latitude in width
.~andtwo degrees of longitude in length. It extended along the northern
"boundary line of Pennsylvania a distance of 120 miles. It included
-within its limits most of the county of Bradford, all of Tioga and Potter,

na Valley. The land office of theand McKean as far West as the Tu
Connecticut—Susquehannacompany plotted this territory into townships
five miles square, named them, surveyed some of them, and offered them
for sale. They were subdivided, for the purpose of settlement, into 53The
“shares ” of 300acres each, and these sometimes into half shares.
accompanying map (now published for the first time) was draughted
after a land office copy. (3) It shows Tioga county as it was under the
Connecticut jurisdiction.

In October 1784Pennsylvania also purchased of the Indians (who were____€___
1. See Charter in Colonial Records of Connecticut, 1665to 1678,Vol, II. page 3. et seq.
2. Original charter is in office of_Secretary of the Commonwealth, Harrisburg. An en

graved copy is printed in Pennsylvania Archives. Second Series, Vol. VII, Appendix.
3. The original map is in manuscript in the library of the Hon. Steuben Jenkins, late of

Wyoming, Pa.. deceased. by whose permission it was copied in his lifetime. He had in
herited the manuscript of his grandfather. Hon. John Jenkins, Chief Surveyor of the Con‘
necticut claimants.
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-lands. It connects us with a movement, instinct with the life of the
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willing to sell as often as they could find purchasers) titles to these lands
in a treaty at Fort Stanwix, and in May, 1785,she, too, opened an office,
and offered the same lands for sale. (4)

The rivalry of these claimants, both to the jurisdiction of the terri
tory, and to the ownership of the land, brought the pioneers. I say this
because the assent given by Connecticut to the Decree of Trenton in 1782,
was such, that it did not prevent her from subsequently setting up the
same claim, and obtaining under it, the Western Reserve. As to the Con
necticut settlers in Pennsylvania they openlydefied it, floutedit, fought it.
This fight brought the pioneers as soon as they could get here, after
both parties had perfected their titles.

Our beginning thus becomes an incident in the stirring drama known
as the Wyoming Controversy, in which blows were given and taken and
lives put into jeopardy and lost, instead of merely a prosaic hunt for

period, wherein our pioneers were instruments in the hands of the astute
builders of mighty states.

Who were they and from whence did they come? In the space
allowed I cannot fully answer that question. I will limit the discussion
to our first settler and the incidents of his settlement.

I think all our county historians (5) claim this honor for Samuel
Baker, who settled at the confluence of the Tioga and Cowanesque rivers
in 1787. In this they follow the authority of Guy H. McMaster in his
history of Steuben county, New York, published in 1853. (6) Rev.
David Craft (7) came to the same conclusion from information derived
from Hon. A. J. McCall, of Bath, N. Y. I have, however, seen reason
to differ from these authorities, as to whom the actual pioneer was. I
believe the actual pioneer upon our territory was James Strawbridge of
Philadelphia, who located at Academy Corners under a Pennsylvania
title in 1785and settled thereon in 1786. To substantiate this statement
will require the production of sufficient and satisfactory authority.

The officefor the sale of lands in the “ New Purchase,” as the terri
tory acquired under the Treaty at Fort Stanwix was called, was opened
May 1, 1785,and James Strawbridge obtained several warrants. As

4. Pennsylvania Archives, First Series, Vol. XI, page 508.
4. Smith's Laws of Pennsylvania, Vol. II, page 317.
5. “ Old Tioga and Ninety Years of Its Existence,” by Maro O. Rolfe, 1877,page 38.
5. A History of Tioga County, Pa., Published by W. W. Munsell & Company, N. Y.,

1883. page 29.
5. History of Tioga County, Published by R. C. Brown & Co., 1897,page 57.
5. An Outline History of Tioga County. Pa., Published by Gazette Company, Elmira

N- Y-. 1835.page 37. A variation from this statement was made by John L. Sexton, J r,, in

IBlmira Gazette Supplement. October, 1874,Article, "Lawrencevil1e,” in which he says‘
' His name was William Holden. He no doubt was the first settler of Tioga County."

6. History of the Settlement of Steuben County, N. Y., by Guy H. McMaster, Bath, 1853
page 29-32. ~

7- Chapter“ Lawrenceville,” in History of Tioga County, Pa., R. C. Brown & Company’
1897. page 524.
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there were many applications on file when the office opened, the first
564warrants, all dated May 18, 1785, were distributed to the applicants
by lottery. They are still carried on the books of the land ofiice as the
“Northumberland County Lottery War1'ants”*——ourterritory at that
time being in Northumberland county.

Lottery warrant number 451 was drawn by James Strawbridge and
located by him on the 25th day of June, 1785,at what is now Academy
Corners. Did he personally accompany the Deputy Surveyor General
and direct the laying out of this land? I answer, yes.

My authority for this statement is the autobiography or memoirs of
George Strawbridge, a nephew of James Strawbridge, the pioneer. He
knew his uncle well. At the death of his uncle in 1805, he became
administrator of his estate, and spent several years in its management.
Subsequently by inheritance and by purchase he became the owner of
a large portion of it.

In 1854, at the age of seventy years, at his home in New Orleans,
after he had served a term on the Bench of the Supreme Court of Lou
isiana, he wrote out for his children these memoirs to which I refer.
This document descended, to his daughter, Sarah, who caused a copy to
be made, and deposited in the library of Princeton University, of which
institution he was a graduate. It is still in manuscript but can be con
sulted in the hands of the librarian, and is now used for the first time
for historical purposes.

From this document I quote 2 “ Now, it so happened that myfather’s
only brother, (James Strawbridge) who had been an oflicer in Small
wood’s Maryland brigade had to retire from the army (of the Revo
lutionary War) on account of a terrible abscess of the lungs, which
nearly cost him his life; he chose on partial recovery the life of the
woods. The land office of Pennsylvania was recently opened: with
good guides he penetrated the woods and located a considerable body of
the choicest lands of Pennsylvania. They lay principally in Tioga county
on the waters of the Tioga and Cowanesque rivers. ”

“He penetrated the woods !” Let us, before proceeding, try and
realize the import of these words. As has been stated it was North
umberland county. Lycoming county was not; much less Tioga. Even
the Northern boundary of the state was indeterminate. No path reached
these wilds except the trail made by the feet of the red men. In all
directions was the savagery of untamed nature.

Here were hill, and mountain, and valley. Brawling down from the
high lands and passing through the glens, came the brooks. The rivers
of the Tioga and the Cowanesque rushed from their elevated sources,
the only impediments to their wild, free courses being immense flood
woods, piled up in their turns and bends. Vast tracts of land were
clothed with gigantic pine and hemlock trees. Some spaces were

*Report of Secretary of Internal Affairs for 1896,Part I, page 22.A.
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covered with monster oaks, beeches, maples and other deciduousgrowths.
Furious tornadoes had ripped wide gaps through these. Some hillsides
were a mere tangle of interlacing trunks. For ages upon ages this
land had been a wilderness.

And it was not uninhabited. Circling high in air were hawks and
eagles; blinking in the tree tops sat the owls, and crawling on the
ground were venomous reptiles, of which our pioneer may well beware.
Painted catamount, striped lynx, and skulking panther slink away from
his presence into the hills, while herds of giant elk and deer scurry
hastily out of sight. Lazy bears peer out at him from their windows in
hollow trees. As the shadows of night fall about him, roving packs of
wolves salute his ears with their weird howling. Insatiate hunger drives
these beasts and birds to desperation, and the forest life is a succession
of bloodytragedies. The hunting rights of the Indians were reserved to
them in the treaty, and at the time without doubt these extensive wilds
were peopled or roamed over at will by them, at all times except in the
depth of winter.

Who the “good guides ” were with whom Strawbridge penetrated
the woods in 1785is not known. He was on a land hunting expedition.
It is certain that Thomas Tucker, appointed Deputy Surveyor General of
District Number 16, April 28th, of that year, was with him. Proceeding
on their way up the Cowanesque river they came to the place in Deer
field, where Union Academy stood not many years ago. Here they
found along the river wide, sandy bars, and girdled trees extend
ing quite well out toward the present river road, and to the east
of the road to Chatham. This was an Indian corn field. Aforetime an
Indian village had stood here. Where the Purple store now stands was
an ancient Indian mound, seventy feet across, overgrown with trees,
raised four feet above the level surface of the valley, and from which
Indian remains were subsequently taken.

Coming from the depths of the forest into this opening, where the
sun couldstrike the earth, it looked pleasant to James Strawbridge.
Earth, air, sky, water—all were inviting. Here on the 25th day of June,
1785, Deputy Surveyor General Thomas Tucker, located land warrant
number 451, consisting of 268 acres, for James Strawbridge. After the
English fashion he gave this place a name. He called it “James’
Choice.” No other warrant was located that year in the Cowanesque
valley in Thomas Tucker’s district.

I am aware that the location of a land warrant does not constitute a
man a pioneer. Something more is required——settlement,improvement,
the determination to remain and make it his place of residence. Did
James Strawbridge fulfill these conditions? It appears that he did
from the following statement in his nephew’s memoirs : “ James Straw
bridge settled on his land, cleared some of it, built a house, a barn, and
was employedabout that important matter, a mill.”

ié‘i1»uP:?t
gr. ,3,
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This is an unequivocal statement of the settlement in immediate con
nection with the location of the warrant. The narrative is direct and
continuous. I think, however, that areasonable period of time must have
elapsed between the location of the land warrant and the actual settle
ment. The work of exploration precedes home building; the outfit of
the land hunter is difierent from the equipment of the settler. It is not
reasonable to conclude that immediately upon the location of the land
warrant that he was prepared to sit down and stay. I am, therefore, of
the opinion that at the end of the season of land hunting in the woods in
1785,that he returned to his home in Philadelphia and made the neces
sary preparations for his settlement. He arrived at the decisionthat of
all the lands he had seen, he preferred “ James’ Choice” for a home,
and from which to launch his land speculations. He was a man of
wealth and outfitted accordingly—slaves, cattle, tools, provisions, mill
irons.

It was a far cry from Philadelphia to the Cowanesque valley in 1785,
and I will say that it was June, 1786,before he reappeared here. I fix
the time in June of that year, because it is certain that Thomas Tucker
was back here in that month. As Deputy Surveyor General he located
warrants on all the valley land surrounding “ James’ Choice” for Straw
bridge, for his relatives, and for his friends. To my mind the conclusion
is inevitable that the whole party came out together from Philadelphia in
1786, as they had done in 1785, and that the building of house and home
was accomplished in 1786. I regard this also as consistent, under the exist
ing circumstances, with a fair interpretation of the language of the
memoirs above quoted.*

I might inquire at this point, what corroboration there is, if any, of
the statement in the memoirs as to the early date of the settlement.
There is some. I will mention three facts which are more or less con
firmatory.

The commission for running the boundary line between Pennsyl
vania and New York began its second year's work at the mouth of the
Cowanesque river, June 11, 1787. Abner Kelsey, of Newtown, New
York, was employed by it as a hunter to supply the surveyors with
game, and accompanied the party through to Lake Erie. He was
father of Lucy, wife of Nathaniel Seely, an early settler at Osceola.
Abner Kelsey often told his Seely descendants that while on this
boundary survey that he visited Strawbridge at his settlement, established
at what is now Academy Corners, and, among other things, mentioned
that he found several negro slaves there. (8) As Academy Corners is
but seventeen miles westerly from the mouth of the Cowanesqueriver,

‘NOTE. I am indebted to my former colleague, Hon. Theodore B. Klein. now Deputy
Secretary of Internal Affairs, for copies of records and surveys in the Land Ofiiceat Harris
burg. Also to J. Sutton Wall, Esq., Chief Draughtsman and Surveyor, for valuable maps.

8. Allen Seely, of Osceola, son of Nathaniel. and grandson of Abner Kelsey. aged eighty
years (1906).is my authority for this statement.
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his visit must have been made within a day or two after June 11th, 1787.
The State Road from “ Loyal Sock creek on the West branch of the

Susquehanna to the Tawanisco (Cowanesque) branch of Tioga and to
extend up to the one hundred and nine mile stone, ” as it was described
in the Legislative Act, was surveyed in 1792. The map of this survey is
on file in the Land Office at Harrisburg. Upon it is noted at the site of
Academy Corners, “ Jas. Strawbridge Improvement.” Evidently at
this time the “ Improvement” was there, but James Strawbridge was
not. It showsthe settlement, if not the date.

In 1881,Judge Gaylord G. Colvin wrote out for me some recollections
of his early life. I have the manuscript in my possession now. Part of
it was published in 1883, (9) and again a larger section in 1899. (10) It
states that he settled with his father’s family at Academy Corners in
1809; that on the farm adjoining the river there was an old “ girdling ”
used as a pasture ; that it was enclosed with a log fence, in the corners
of whichthorn trees six inches in diameter had grown up ; that on the
south side of the river on lands of James Yarnall was a mill race, said
to have been dug by Strawbridge. There had been a log milk house
built over a spring (11) on.the Knox farm, the remains of which (a few
logs) were standing when he moved into the valley. The appearance in
the growth of trees, etc., indicated that the improvements had been
made about twenty-five years previously.

The surveying of these lands by the Pennsylvania authorities in 1785
and 1786aroused the Connecticut people to a high degree of activity.
The Connecticut-Susquehanna Company held a meeting at Hartford,
July 13, 1785,(this date is significant) and resolved to support its claim
to its purchase, protect the settlers under it, and make a gratuity of a
half share to any able-bodied man, who would come upon the ground
before the first of October and fight for their possession, if need be.
The “Half-share men ” were to agree to hold down their “pitches ”
for at least three years. (12)

This offerwas published all over New England and many adventurous
spirits both there, and in the Hudson river towns of New York, accepted
it. It had its effect. The Susquehanna Company was busy issuing its
“ Tights” to townships and to shares, and in having them surveyed. Its
offers were numerously accepted mainly by younng men, many of whom
had been soldiers in the Revolutionary War, and in due time the clash
between these conflicting interests was sure to come.

The Price paid by the Pennsylvania purchaser was eighty cents per
9. History of Tioga County, Pa., W. W. Munsell & Company, N. Y., 1883,page 342.

I 10- Knoxville Courier, May 10, 1899. The only known file of this newspaper was burned
in the fire that destroyed the officeof Charles E. Brugler. the publisher.

11- TheStrawbridge Spring is situated on the South side of the River Road opposite the
residence of John W. Knox at Academy Corners. In the early years of the nineteenth cen
tury it furnished the water supply to a pioneer distillery. The disused log building of this
distillery remained standing until 1865.

12. Pennsylvania Archives, Second Series Vol. XVIII, page 106.
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acre; the purchasers were speculators, and consequently not numerous.
On the contrary, the main requirement on the part of Connecticut
was that its purchaser should possess and occupy. On these terms it
is easy to see that the preponderance of numbers would be on the Con
necticut side. With certificates of ownership in their hands the Con
necticut adherents poured into the county and defied the laws of Penn
sylvania.

Into the merits of this old-time controversy it is not my purpose to
enter. It is enough to say that each party firmly believed itself in the
right. I am only concerned with the results—with the people brought
here by it.

What was the result of this influx of New Englanders upon our
pioneer at Academy Corners? What actually befell him when the time
came is best stated in the language of the memoirs already mentioned :
“ They (the Connecticut settlers) established themselves along the north
line for a width of some twenty miles, which they held in defiance of the
laws of Pennsylvania, for more than twenty years. They shot his
(Strawbridge’s) cattle, burned his houses, and would have shot himself
had he not vacated the country. With the laws on his side he never saw
his property again. He proved the most persevering enemy they ever
had, but in vain.” (13)

This description includes all the elements of afrontier raid. In its plain
statement of facts is set forth a story that rivals the predatory incursions
of the Highland clans. In it a picture is hung before us. We see a
small opening in the mighty, primeval forest. Within the cleared space
stands the settler’s cabin ; fenced rudely in, is the inclosure to protect
his cattle from wild beasts. It is night, for deep darkness onlymakes fit
background for the scene. A wild shout : a volley of musketry aimed at
the domestic animals indicates to the human beings the fate that
awaits them. They become fugitives. They plunge into the depths of
the all-surrounding woods and are swallowed up. As they recede,
fainter become the echoing shouts of the marauders. Anon, the
heavens are lighted up by the lurid flames of incendiary fires. Look at

13, Somewhat twisted and contradictory, but on the whole curiously confirmatory of the
facts set forth in these memoirs are entries made by me in 1882in a note book. At that time
I was collecting information for a history of Deerfield and wrote down anything toldme about
the early settlers. Someof the Strawbridge traditions sifted down through three generations
of those who have lived on the land where he made his settlement in 1786.are as follows:
" Strawbridge made the settlement and was driven away by white squatters, who killed his
oxen, purloined his plow, and destroyed his crops on the belief that his claim to the title was
antagonistic to their interests. Did not know who the squatters were.—G. G. CDLVIN.

" Strawhridge dug a mill race from Yarnall brook to the Cowanesqueriver. The settlers
drove him off because he asked something for the 1and."—CALEBSnonr.

" Strawbridge intended to settle and stay here, but the settlers killed his oxen and stole
his tools."—Gr-zoncnKnox.

" Strawbridge had a nigger with him who hid his kettles and his cross-cut saw. The saw
was found under a log, but his kettles were never found.-—EBENEzE1zSEELEY.

No hint in all these traditions of the political cause underlying this violence.



“An extraordinary character, living, I think. at Tioga Point . . .”
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it! In its wild, free course to the big rivers and the sea, the Cowan
esque in the twelve decades of its recorded history has never beheld
upon its banks, a more weird, uncanny scene. It is the opening act in
the drama of our civilization. It rivals the savagery of the red men
we had come to replace. The red men were gone ; but this deed indi
cates that our territory was still under the jurisdiction of two hostile
powers.

Who were the individuals engaged in this border foray ? From the
nature of the case it is probable James Strawbridge did not know. His
nephew’smemorirs donot tell. They do, however, point out the well-known
leader of the Connecticut claimants and sumup the general situation in the
followingwords : “ An extraordinary character, living, I think, at Tioga
Point, was the head man ; he was clear-headed, brave and well-informed ;
he proceededas deliberately toward his purpose as if his acts were auth
orized by all laws human and divine. He had no hesitation in engaging
in a skirmish with the authorities of Pennsylvania, and killing some of
them, especially if surveying ; with the unbounded confidence of his
neighbors he could raise a quasi war when he pleased. The Acts of the
Legislature contained numerous laws against ‘ Intruders, ’ by which
title they were known, and various penalties were decreed, though few
were imposed. A number of men were killed, and traveling amongst
the Yankees was a very unsafe business if you were about land busi
ness.”

I now approach the question, how long did our pioneer occupy his
lands at Academy Corners? If he was here but a few weeks or even
months his occupancy would hardly dignify him as the true pioneer. Did
he stay long enough to deserve the application of the term to him? I
think he did; I can determine, I believe from the memoirs and from
admitted facts the approximate length of his residence. It began in
1786. The “ extraordinary man living at Tioga Point ” mentioned in the
memoirs was Colonel John Franklin. (14) He was the “head man.”
Now, it is a fact in the life of Colonel John Franklin, that he began to
reside at Tioga Point in 1789. If he organized the incursion that drove

14. ColonelJohn Franklin. This remarkable man was born at Canaan,Connecticut, Sep
tember 26,1749;removed to Wyoming in 1774; was an acting magistrate for many years
captain of an independent company during the Revolution; surrendered and was paroled at
Wyoming1778;took part in the Sullivan expedition of 1779; member of the Assembly of
Connecticut1781. In October, 1787.he was arrested for treason against Pennsylvania on
Charge of attempting to found a state called "Franklin” where he lived; was confined
two years in Philadelphia, most of the time in irons, and never tried; released on bail, and
in 1792was elected Sheriff of Luzerne while an indictment was still hanging over him and
Was commissioned/and served. In 1795, 1796, 1799, 1800, 1801. 1803, he was member of the
Assemblyfrom Luzerne, and 1805he was a member from Lycoming. He thus became the
firs‘?Rebresentative of Tioga county in the Legislature after its organization He settled
at Athens. (Tioga Point), in 1789,on a farm laid out for him under a Connecticut title and
there resideduntil his death, March 1. 1831, He never recognized a Pennsylvania title. but
after his death his heirs were required to purchase that title to his farm. His career illus
trates. as nothing else can, the intensity of the Connecticut-Pennsylvania contest.

"J ‘-.uh I I-’0W
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Strawbridge from his home, and if he did it after his removal to Tioga
Point, as the memoirs would have us infer, then Strawbridge resided in
Tioga county at least three years——1786to 1789. He may have resided
here a longer time. He probably did.

I think the memoranda on the survey of the State road of 1792,
already mentioned, shows that he was gone in that year. It is, there
fore, highly probable that his expulsion took place in 1790 or 1791.
I should say from the evidence that he lived here not less than three nor
more than five years.

After the courts had decided all the points in favor of the Penn
sylvania claimants, the air in Tioga county was still electric with the old
controversy. More than twenty years had gone by. James Straw
bridge was dead. George Strawbridge, his nephew, administrator of
his estate, came here to attend to his duties. Illustrative of the atmos
phere in which the pioneers lived, is the following incident, which he
relates 2 “I continued on along a dreary road, the mud covered with
snow. As I went on, I remarked the track of a man with a moccasin
coming into the path and I soon saw himself ; the snow prevented his
hearing my horse’s steps until I was close upon him, when he halted,
turned, and taking his rifle from his shoulder exclaimed : ‘ Strawbridge,
is that you? Here’s a glorious opportunity to get rid of you,’ and after
a moment added, ‘ I could take you from your horse and lay you behind
that log and the wolves would take care of you; some of them are none
too good to do it, but I am not of that kind. I wish to settle with you
for my land and get a good title,’ (15) and thereupon he took his place
alongside and we traveled together to the Cowanesque, some five or six
miles. This was Phil Taylor, (16) who had the reputation of being con
cerned in some of these fights. I had formed a bad opinion of him, and
had I known who it was, I should not have given him such a chance.
The idea he expressed was quite naturally uppermost.”

In the space remaining to me I cannot give a sufficient account of those
oncoming sons of New England, who filled our forests with their
resounding shouts of defiance to the Pennsylvania authorities. They
resolutely claimed their lands under an older charter, both in the forum
and in many a border fight. What is known of them is reserved for
another chapter which is not altogether lacking in interest.

I have now given what I have learned of the vicissitudes that befell
our pioneer while he was permitted to remain in our territory. I have

15. The deed from George Strawbridge to Philip Taylor made about 1807,is recorded at
Wellsboro in Record Book for Deeds No. 5 page 112, Feb. 27, 1821, upon the afiiriavit of
Ebenezer Taylor who saw it signed. It is not dated and not acknowleged. The land is
located in Osceola borough adjoining the Elkland borough line and extends from the Cow
anesque river to the New York state line. At present (1904)it is owned by Henry Tubhs.

16. Philip Taylor had been a soldier in the Revolutionary War-served crediaably at
Princeton and at the Tide Mills. He married (1) Elizabeth Overfield (2) Lizzie Place and by
both has many descendants residing in Tioga county, Mark Taylor. of Osceola, being one.
Silas Taylor, of Westfield another.
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detailed the motive, the underlying causes (long lost sight of) that
induced the movement of population in the first instance to the area of
land now known and designated as Tioga county.

It only remains to give the few personal items that are known about
James Strawbridge, our premier pioneer. He was the second son of
John Strawbridge, who came to this country from the North of Ireland
about 1752. The family settled at Back Creek and afterwards, lived at
Fair Hill near Elkton, Cecil county, Maryland. In Maryland he grew to
manhood and as already noted in due time became an officer in Genera]
William Smal1wood’sBrigade in the Revolutionary War. Existing rec
ords of the part taken by Maryland in that war are meager, and from
them, it is impossibleto state his rank, or the details of his service, except
that Smallwoodand his men were engaged in battle at Brooklyn Heights,
White Plains, Fort Washington and Brandywine. From this service he
was discharged for physical disability, and at the close of the war
removed to Philadelphia. Upon the sale of the lands by the State of
Pennsylvania in the “New Purchase,” he and his brother, John, who
was a tobacco merchant on Walnut street wharf, purchased 30,000acres.
As has been seen it was the intention of James Strawbridge to become a
permanent resident of what is now Tioga county, and the manner in
which his design in that direction was frustrated has been related. He
returned to Philadelphia and took up his residence in a fashionable
boarding house at Fifth and Market streets, where he retained rooms aslong as he lived.

He exerted his utmost ability to secure legislation to dispossess those
who were occupying his lands. The legislature in those years held its
sessions at Philadelphia, and he had easy access to it. The legislation
was obtained, but so long as he lived it did not prove eifectual. The
laws could not be enforced. Juries would not convict. He was a promi
nent member of the Land Owners’ Association. He attended all its
meetings, and gave it information derived from actual experience.

He died on Thursday, the 14th day of November, 1805, aged fifty

church. He was never married. In face and figure he was an exceed
ingly handsome man. He possessed a magnetic nature and his family
and friends were devotedly loyal to him. As a man of affairs, as a
soldier and a citizen he enjoyed a deserved popularity.

An obituary notice of him published in Poulson’s Daily Advertiser
(17) November 18, 1805, (among other things) says:

“ He was endowed by nature with a good constitution ; his mind was
vigorous ; his disposition distinguished for benevolence ; he exhibited the
principles of integrity; he was extensively known and as extensively
esteemed ; his property was large and valuable, but it was wrested fromhim by fraud and violence. ” l

17. A file of this paper was found in the collections of the Philadelphia Library Company, corner Locust and Juniper streets.
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LO U131.-IN‘ . 1r:1nt11.1Es. I

"Chevalier AdejM»orant,son. of, the Mmqms
‘1e.M0i‘&!1'f-pa I"‘13cn»3hm,:b1en1a,n,,who ,3,-l,m,£~,
to New_Qriea'us -in r‘ ,,.nrl.z' veu.rs1;'i.' me,
last century. -’-he-=«me‘viah"iil-1(le Moram;
was b°1"“ 1“-1‘N*3'W 0~l‘1é%111_-‘3.".;-1d—in this city

I 11° ‘u9‘1- H9 W1159- Younger brother of the “Marquis Carlos de Morant. p
The last of his ‘iine_.wh-obore the family

11'-“mewere his three daughters. the gap.

sketch.

B15313’. and aarnong the N»om1a,n gentle.
man. who m ‘the year 1096 followed the

irlianner of Robert Court-e—I:Ie<uzéto Pales
tine, were members of’hhls family. Later,
as is "shown by the recon-ds‘o£ the Church
of St. Laurence, in Paris, Thomas do
Momnb. Marquis d'Esl;roviIlo and Count,
dc l\Ion-l;ig'nn.c,acquired in L621 the estate

,ofL,)De Mesnil, in Normandy, «wmgh was
* erencted into a 1.t1':ir(111";_s.~1.te.,and the title of

Marquis «deMorant was conferred upon its
1769505501‘. The f:mn»‘.-l-y,in the seventeenth:
(‘x’.‘Ilt'.li',V.-cont-raictod matrimonial alliances
wihii x.l1e/Dampierr-esand with the Princes
de Beauifremont, and in 10320one of the 5
name .foundel a monastery for the use of
the Doniiu-loans on the eslnte of De Mes
nil. other titles borne by the De Morauts
were Count dc P-ences and Baron do The
non, some of whom were Sinaréchaux do
camp" of the K.lng’s_armies,'and gentlemen
in ordinary to the King. _°

In the year 1735‘or Antoine,Mar
quis do lh-Iorant, ohtrviuosl {porn Louis XV a

’77La/Jot»-AM:,.,;,
' concession of ilmnd near“ New Orleans.

which included what is now «knownas the
Fa/ulxnmg Trémé. Under’ the Spanish
domination the nnilitary authorities of the
city erected fo1'tlfiscu.bl0nson »bhis tract,
whemoe the present. ..name of. Rampart
street. Although the Spuinisll government
recognized its, pecuniary ofhligation for the
laui thus used, the money due-thereon by
it never wn.-s‘oai.d. because. as. was al

later period a suit was instituted against
the City of New oriectnsby the De Moranr
iheins rot-" the value of;.t‘11*iSL1-and.the cele
brated New .o1:1eans'lawyer, Mr. Mazureau.
being their eou-nsei."1‘.hi-scause was lost
1,’, me mm-ts, “1‘mwe_v'er;but the heirs be
lieved that .hheir’cla.'im'w*as a just one,
and had the descerid2un_lis_of -the Marquis de

have ,.eu_nze,1 griaygfie‘ fortune in the end
from the prooeedsof their azncestm-’acon

’ ggssion. The three‘ heirs in question were
‘ Mrs. }I'9l'pbl1lEiJ,_\Elrs.Pichot and the Baron

ess de St. Avid. W3 W1'9.°.‘1““ght""5 °‘f ‘mm
Chevalier de JS101'£iY1t“WY:-‘ms 5990,35 mm‘
,,.1uge_The portrwius oIf_ two of. these

‘ ladies, ho wit: Mrs. I-ieplburn and Baroness
(19 St. Avid, are given -in this paper to
gether with that ot_Mime.de-Morane, their

mzfilxfiilent, Ghevnllfier de Moi-ant, was law-ice
married. (His firs: wife was Louisiana
d.I_be1.Vme,who, astfamll-y traditions re
late was attracted to him "05’ 1113W15. 1115

' handsome (face and his agreeable presence.
~ (heightened as it was one_da.-y when he

mppemed Ebefore her wearing a coat of
‘ blue moire embroidered with silver. ‘I111-is
‘ land)’. when ‘the 0h°""“°-‘ ‘*9 M°“““_-_-W”

traits of nwo of whom we glven in mm, v

The De Moran-ts were‘ a family of No;-.‘ ‘

ieged, of the poverty of the crown. At 'a._ h

med her, was the widov"v"eTfMT. .Ma.i‘q'u1s.

0"Reli-iy. — - -~ 3
'1lh-efirst oil the three portraits given 18‘

that of -bhe Chevalier do Morant‘s second
Wlfe, Marguerite Fran-oesoa dea
Idlelié , dc Léry, ‘ a._ daughter ‘

"Mr. Ohauvin ~ Des Islets do LG
and of Charlotte . Faucon du Manolr
descended from a noble zfamliyof Brittany

vthe vtounder or rmhl-uh went into Frcuict

, 5

flush: It-aly (Falconieri), in the train of
Oharlles‘ \’id.i, on wire .re«‘.uurn of lbhat
m-onumchto the latter country mfter the
conquest of Naples. Mme. de Moi-ant, at
the period of her marriage to Chevalier
(16 Mutant, was a widow. Her iirst hus
band rwns, Mr. Jean I~la.ll;l1a'/lai‘ <le Livoa1:.—
da’:-s. who, when he died, left her 5*.young
Widow’ of only eighteen years. Mme. de
M-orantfis‘ father was of a noble fB.l1ll'LVof
Canada, of whom 9. titled 1'epresent,al;ive
exists in the person of Baron -de Lery, of
Quebec. The parents of Mme. de Morant
have left many deseendanxbs.

The ancestors of Mine. dos Islets do
Léry after their arrival in France with
Charles VIII in 1405 were titled hiarqiiie
do Uharleval, Count; de Bacquevillc, to
gether with other titles. From the mar
riage of Chauvin des Islets de Léry and
Charlotte Faucon du Manolr were born,
first, Jean Francois do Lé1'y._Who left; a
numerous posterity; second, Charlotte, who
was married to Jacques Idnouigde Divan
dals in 1763; third, Louise, married to
Mr. de Kernion; fourth, Jeanne, married
to Francois Beaumont de Livaudais; fifth,
Judith, who was married to Count Lie
McNamara; sixth, Marguerite F1-ancesca,
married to the Chevalier de Morant. p

Mme. de Moi-ant was born in 1761, and
during her life o0cur1‘c<lmany of the most
important events in the history of the
colony and State of Louisiana. She was a
mere child when the conspiracy of Marquis
took place, but she knew all the particulars
of the tragedy in which Marquis, her uncle
Lafreniero, her cousin De Noyan acted 9.
conspicuousand, to them fatal, part, and
in which her brother, Des Islets, was also
concerned. She died in 1850, and during
her life time Louisiana was given up be

Morarnltsucceeded in their ‘suit they would '

Spain. retroceded to France ‘and sold to
the Unified States. Most. of her relatives
were engaged in the war of 1812. She was
handsome, of a fair complexion, and looked
so much younger than her years that once
at a bail given at the Gubernatorial Man
sion a. gentleman who admired her re
quested an introduction to “what pretty
young lady sitting next to the Governor’s
wife” of no less a person than her hus
band, the Chervalier de Morant, himself.
“That. prelaty young lady is my wife, and
she has had seventeen children,” replied
M. de Morant.

Out of a «numerous family only three
one or the patriots shot ‘by order of: dwmhters su_rm,ed ho Mme. de M»omm_.

These ladies were regarded as among the
han-zlsomest women of their day in New
O.-leans. The eldest. of these (haugrliters,
Pépit',a,, mm-ried, first, Mr. de Villechalse.
After his death she rl1’ivl).i‘.l‘le(l-in second nup
‘tials John Martin La Solve, Baron de St-.
Avid. ‘Ft was while she was fake Baroness
de St. Avid t-hat. Ulla uniuialnlre, pmlnibcd in
1-‘ms, from ~\vel1i-chthe pom-ail: given here
‘win was taken, was painted. The style
0; the dress of the portrait is that of
“me E\m|pl-re.” The Baroness do St. Avid
passed most of her life after hel‘ Second
marriage in Pnrirs, and she died an iihat

_cMrs. Heptbiirn, whose portrait is also
given), married Mr. James ii-Ioplburu, u.

portraim of Mme. de Moranrt and of the

‘A’ second daughter, Ohariotte Mahlilldel

native of P'l1'i«lndelphiu,whose.grandEzuhher
Went to Pennsylvania from England with
VVl.ll.smnPenn. He was of ilhc I-le,1)lburnS.
Eamis of Botlnvoil, of Sr-,ot.laud,’w1l1osc
lvlwrfl was mingled with that of H10 P037331
house of Scotianil when James, Wila-rlof
BaLhwell, l1l:'ll‘i'l()L1the unfortunate Mary.
Queen of Scots. Mr. IIPIIJUI-\l‘“ (“ed in
1802 at lihe more of seveu§_v—fou-1' _vcn.rs. He
was,one of the iii-st to trade with Mexico
from this city, and he acquired a fortune,
wlhi-ch, however, was dost in speculations.
Mus. Herihuru, who was still more noted
for rpersonal attractions hhan her handsome
elder sis'ter,'lived a life of the home circle,
and dev-oted herselzf entirely to her chil
dren.

Marie Clementine, the third of the lovely,
De Moi-ant sisters, was ulso beautiful iilk-e
the others. I regret hhab I am unable to
alil-ll vhor llneaments in these columns to
those of Mrs. Hophu-in and of the Baroness
he st. Avid, so as to make the list of
Louisiana‘s ‘”i‘-hree =G-races" of their day
oomuplet-e, vbu=bno portrait of her is known
to be in existence. She married Judge
I’lsCh(Vl‘:(whose «portrait will be given in
arnoitherpaper of this series) and joined in
her person beauty and the most refined
intelligence. A good musician, she showed
a decided talent for rpa'1ni3i11g,~Cvl(lenee.sof
whirdh were admired -in some specimens
of her -work, which were exhibited at the
"New Orleans Exposition. Her letters were
the essence of a graceful style, and she
wrote pleasing verses -with facility.

The original rportra,its from which lithe

Baroness de St. Avid are taken are in the
oossesslen of Miss H. Leonie Pichot, of
Hospital street, granddaughter of the
iformer and niece of the latter, and the
original of Mrs. He1pfburn‘s portrait is i-n

cibyWfs'e~ve1'-mlyonlrsnavgo. ,, , , ,

xtlhepossession of Mrs. M. A. Bailey, of St.
zAndre-W street, great-gru.nddaughter of
Mme. de Morant and giundniece of the
Baroness de St. Avid. '

' Living descendants of the Chevalier
de ,Mo.1-antand Marguerite Fraiicesca Des
Islets de Léry, his wife in second man'
riage. are Miss Piehot, Mrs. Bailey, her
children, iher ibrohher, Mr. 1-Ienry Alpueuhe,
and her sister, Miss Berbhe Alpnente, and
Mr. Ediwartl Strawhritlge and his children,
of Washington, La.

CHARLES PATTON DDHTRY.

Funeral of Dr. George Strawbridge
The funeral of Dr. George Strawbridge.

the eye specialist. who died at his home,
Wissahic-l<on ave., below VVestview st.,
Gcrmantown, Sunday, was held from St.
'l‘homas‘s Protestant i«:1>isco1r.ilChurch,
'\\'h'ltemarsh, this afternoon. The Rev.
Nathaniel B. Groton conducted the ser
vices. interment was in the ccemeterv

‘ adjoining the ch rch. Six nephews werepa1l—bea1«ei's. 25/
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xcs mud t:m‘1'1uom
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r , . ‘‘ _._ " ., ‘ . 4 ‘ ifietired Imurble Goxxtrmctnr Never Recovered From Death of

, , His Vfife I
U - “’i'1‘n;am Struthers. funnerly hand of!‘

./ “ the co:1tmeHn_: firrn~of V\'illiam Struth-1
‘ I r-rs‘ Suns. died ).'=esteW1m'at “\'\'0vdl9n.“}
‘ his omm\Iry ‘place ‘near Brrvn Mzzwr. Mn;
1 . — — StVr‘.1n'.‘w'.‘s, wflm was sixtyvthx-ea yem's;
\ of age. was pmstrated whh grief at thoj
I c1e~:‘:\ nf ms \\'ut‘e wn Nm‘mn‘oex* 3:1 :md1rte-\‘e:* rallied ‘ 3.1 the Snm‘E(. .-\}>p:wenU_\'

“‘ nut n. ie any etflwrt to recover
ii gm«i:m1‘.,v umil the and mum». ‘

news was before her m:u'ri:1ge H
1‘L1rborm\‘. of Sa\":m1~aah.}

.\Ir‘ Str~.:1‘nors\\'9:‘e soviallyl
‘ ‘Rn city for m:\u:»‘ _\‘oa.rs1

. 3 he:mTm‘nc:msenI tlwxn to with-;«j
aw so owhzat frmm smcieztv‘. J

_\'oun;:er d:ljt’SMt: Struthers tooki
interest in the Nazi. \‘L:‘.lGuard 01;

'11: the ramk of majomi
ed 0:: the st ft‘ of more 1‘

one CrO\'r not‘. He ws.s so :1 mem
Cimy;Troop. but had been,

mun‘ ‘list for many yearn‘. :
a member mi Inany}

‘~ « ‘em. being the Philadel-J
« ‘ the Radnor Humlthe Jekyl I34

er; club and spent,
5 there‘ ‘I

. specialty of};
:3 kinds and tr one at the?
C“.‘.‘C~et‘lof the uni‘; in the mun-‘
1:. Sn-uv.B1crs‘s grandz‘ the: pre-‘

‘. no the 'L':‘.i'.ed Stat marwe
I-srnfb in which 5119 bm‘;3' 0.
man‘ rests 3.: M: ‘Verne-n. '.

‘ ‘ e firm all ‘ Prnished the whim"
1 =-far the C Wall. one of the 1arg— ‘;
1 RD! the 1 gesl operation of the;and ever known in this cnuntry. The‘:

quantity of marbie used was e:mrmou§:
" , and the “Ca psaia ran intn minions mt:" c‘mlka.:-5. 11!: retirefi frvtsm business some‘;

:7-ears a -3 and had since lived quieflzwi
at “W’m“ lea.” ‘

"Pk

Nix: St: ..‘h-zrs is survive}; by one chi! _
a daughter, Mrs. Henry )3‘.Sears, of 2305-1‘
ton.

Definite arrangements for the funeral;
have not yew.been completed though itg

‘has hE-anéecided that it will be strictly ‘
' ;1~r:‘n‘:I.te. , 4-; _, ,7»? —
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THE STRYKER FAMILY HISTORY

THE S’]‘RYCKERFAMILY is of most remote antiquity.
Proof has been brought from Holland of the family having
remained on the same estates near the Hague and near Rot
terdam for full eight hundred years prior to the coming of
the first member to this country in 1652. The following
facts, viz.: the ducal coronet on the crest and the family
being traced far back to the latter part of the eighth cen
tury, prove that the progenitors were among the great mili
tary chieftains of the Netherlands who were created dukes,
counts and barons by Charles the Bald, in order to bring
some form of government out of the chaos of those times
long before the advent of the Dutch Republic. Many le
gends are told of this powerful family in those warlike days
—one particularly accounting for the three boars’ heads
upon the shield.

In 1643 the States General of the Netherlands offered a

grant of land in New Amsterdam to Jan and Jacobus
Strycker, provided that they brought out, at their own ex
pense other families from Holland. This grant, it does not
appear, they accepted until eight years afterwards, when
they established -the American branch of the family in and
near New Amsterdam. The old Strycker mansion at Fifty
second street and the Hudson River is the last of the old
manor houses of New York City. There Were few ofliees
which these able men did not fill at diflerent times. Jacobus

was a Great Burgher of New Amsterdam in 1653-55-57
58-60, also one of Peter Stuyvesant’s Council.

1



J an Strycker, born in Holland, 1614, reached New Am
sterdam from Rouen with his wife, two sons and four daugh
ters, 1652, leaving behind him all the privileges andprights
which might be his by descent in the Old World. He was

a. man of ability and education, for his subsequent history
proves him to be prominent in the civil and religious com
muntiy in which he cast his lot. .Hlis wife was Lamberjie
Seubering. After her death he married Swantje J ans, wi
dow of Cornelis Potter, of Brooklyn. The second wife died
in 1686. In March, 1687, he married a third time. Teuntje
Tennis, of lilatbush.

Jan Stryekecrremained in New Amsterdam a little over

a. year, and in the year 1654 he ‘tookthe lead in founding
a Dutch colony on Long Island, at what was called Mid~
wont; it was also called. Middlewoods. The modern name
is Flntbush. On the 11th of December, 1653, while still in
New Amsterdam, Jan Stryoker joined with others in a‘ pa
tition of the Oonnnonalty of the New Netherlands and a
remonstranoe against the conduct of Director Stuyvesant
The petition recited that “they apprehended -the establish
ment of an arbitrary government over them; that it was
contrary to the genuine principles of well regulated govern
ments that one or more men should arrogate to themselves
the exclusive power to dispose at will of the life and prop
-ertyof any individual; that it was odious to every freebom
man, principally to those whom God has placed in a free
state of newly settled lends.” We humbly submit that
“’tis one of our privileges that our consent, or that of our
representatives, is necessarily required in the easement of
lawsand orders.” It is remarkablethat at this early day this
indictment was drawn up, this “bill of rights” was pr!)

2

lished. But these men came from the blood of the hardy
Northmen and imbibed with the free air of America the
determination tovbe truly free themselves. ~

In the year 1654 Jan Strycker was selected as the chief
magistrate of Midwout, and this ofiice he held most of the
time for twenty years. The last time we find the notice
of his election was at the council of war holden in Fort
William Hendrick, August 18, Annon 1673, where the del
egates from the respective towns of Midwout, Bruckelcn,
Amers-fort, Utrecht, Boewyclz, and Gravesend selected him
as “Schepen.” He was also one of the embassy from New
Amsterdam and the principal Dutch towns to be sent to the
Lord Mayors in Holland on account of their annoyance from
the English hnd the Indians; they complain that they “Will
be driven ofi their lands unless re-enforced from Father
lan ” On April 10, 1664, he tool: his mt as a representa
tive from Midwout in that great Landtdag, inyard as
sembly called by the Burgomasters, which was held at the
City Hall in New Amgerdam, to take into amsideraficmfie
precarious condition of the country. He was one of the
representatives in the Ifempsted convention in 1665, and he
appears as a patentee on -the celebrated Nichols pwtent
October 11,.1667, and again on the Donogmlpatmt, Nwwr
her 12, 1685. He was elected Captain of the mflitary cum
pany at Miidwmrt,October 25, 1673, and his hmther Jaw
lnmwasgiventhearnthorihyto“admist:er1:heoatInsamndto
installhim inm ofice.” Captain Stryfl W98Iflimfli
March26, 1674, as adqrutytorquesalfithefiiwmiil 3-will’
fermcetobelxel¢laizNewOrmgetocun:EerwiflG'!Wernfl!
Oolveonthepmsentstaimfiiflneceunttry.

Dmingflxefirstyearofhisgresideneemlliiciwrmthewas
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one of the two commissioners to build a Dutch church there,
the first erected on Long Island, and he was for many years
an active supporter of the Dominic Johannes Theodor-usPol
henius, of the Reformed Church of Holland, in that edifice.
After raising a family of eight children, every one of whom
lived to adult life and married, seeing his sons settled on
valuable plantations and occupying positions of influence in
the eommimity, and his daughters marrying into the fami
lies of the Brincl-rerhotfs, the Berriens and the Bergens, liv

ing to be over eighty years of age, he died about the year
1697, full of the honors which these new towns could be
stow, and with his duties as a civil otficer and a free citizen
of his adopted co1n1t1'ywell performed.

J acobus Gerritson Strycker, or Jacob Strycker, as he
seems to have generally written his na.me, was a younger
brother of Jan and came from the village of Ruinen, in the
United Provinces, to New Amsterdaln, in the year 1651.
On February 11, 1653, he bought a lot of land “on west
side of the Great Highway, on the cross street running from
the said highway to the shore of the North River, Manhat
tan Island.” A part of this “lot” is still in possessionof the
family. He was a Great Burgher of New Amsterdam in
1653-55-57-58-60. In the month of March, 1653, he ap

pears as subscribing two hundred guilders to the fund for
erecting a wall of earth mound and wooden palisades to sur
round the city of New Amsterdam to keep off the Puritan
colonists of New England and unfriendly Indians. On May
27 of the same year the \\-"orshipful Schepen, Jacob Strycker,
is the purchaser of a lot of land ten rods square on what is
now Exchange Place, east of Broad street.

About the close of the year 1660 he removed to New

4
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Amersfort, Long Island, now called Flatlands. He must
have returned for a time to New Amsterdam, for in 1663
he appears again as an alderman of the young colony there.
In the year 1660 he and his wife, Ytie (Ida) (Huybrechts)
Strycker, whom he married in Holland, and who bore him
two children, a son and a daughter, appear on the records
as members of the old Dutch Church of New York, and it
is noted that he removed to New Amersfort. The records
of the church in the latter place shows both of them as mem
bers there in the year 1667. On August 18, 1673, he be
came schout or high sheriff of all the Dutch towns on Long
Island, a position of influence and responsibility at that time.
He was also a delegate to the convention, March 26, 1674,
to confer with Governor Colve on the state of the colony.

He seems to have been a gentleman of considerable means,
of much official influence and of decided culture. He died,
as we find from the church records kept by Dominic Cas

parus Van Zunren, in October, 1678. From this date until
the present time (1906) the family genealogy has accurately
been traced down by General VVilliam S. Stryker, whose

biography we here append, drafted. and adopted by the Mili
tary Order of the Loyal Legion of the United State, Com
mandry of the State of Pennsylvania, shortly after his
death.

Memorial Drafted by Military Order of the Loyal Legion

William Scudder Stryker, son of Thomas Johnson and
Hannah (Scudder) Stryker, of Trenton, New Jersey, was
born in that city, J une 6, 1838, died at his home in that
city, October 29, 1900. He prepared for college at the Tren
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ton Academy and was graduated from Princeton College in
the class of 1858. He read law and was admitted to the
bar (Ohio), but never engaged in active practice. He re
sponded to President Lincoln’s first call for troops and en
listed as a private April 16, 1861. He was appointed major
and disbursing ofiicer and quartermaster at Camp Vreden—
burg, Freeho-ld, New Jersey, July 22, 1862, by the Gover
nor of New Jersey, and assisted much in organizing the
Fourteenth New Jersey there. He was appointed paymaster
of United States Volunteers, February 19, 1863, and or
dered to Hilton Head, South Carolina, where, July 8, 1863,
he volunteered as acting aide—de—campto General Gillmore,
and par-ticipated in the capture of Morris Island, in the
night attack on Fort VVagner, and in the siege of Charles
ton generally. Subsequently he was transferred to the North
on account of illness and assigned to duty as senior pay
master at Columbus, Ohio, at Parole Camp, and continued
in charge of that paying district (including Detroit) until;
1866, when he resigned and returned to Trenton.

On January 10, 1867, he was placed on the stafi of the
Governor of New Jersey as aide-de-camp and lieutenant
colonel, and April 12, 1867, was appointed adjutant-general
of New Jersey, with the rank of brigadier-general, which
olfice he held continuously to his decease (over thirty—three
years) and the duties of which he discharged with signal
ability. He was nominated brevet major-general by Gover
nor Parker for long and meritorious service, February 9,
1874, and confirmed by the Senate unanimously.

General Stryker was a wide reader and close student, es
pecially of America.n history, and collected a large and val
uable library, especially rich in Americana He was noted

6

as an author and wrote some of the bestiand most accurate
historical monographs yet issued in America, relating par
ticularly to New Jersey and the battles of Trenton, Prince
ton and Monmouth. He became so interested in the con
duct of the Hessians at Trenton that he made a trip to
Hesse-Cassel, Germany, and exhumed from the archives
there new facts of rare value concerning them. His “Tren
ton One Hundred Years Ago,” “The Old Barracks at Tren
ton, N. J .,” “The New Jersey Volunteer-Loyalists,” “The
Battles of Trenton and Princeton,” “The New Jersey Con
tinental Line in the Virginia. Campaign, 1781,” “VVashing
ton’s Reception by the People of New Jersey in 1789,”
and other like monographs are authorities on these subjects,
and will continue so. He also compiled, or had compiled
in his ofiice as adjutant-general, a “Register of the Oflicers
and Men of New Jersey in the Revolutionary War,” and a
“Record of the Officers and Men of New Jersey in the Civil
War, 1861-1865,” that abounds with painstaking accuracy
and care and that will forever remain as monuments both
to himself and the State. In recognition of his scholarly
work and worth, his alma mater justly conferred the degree
of LLD. upon him in 1899.

He was president of the Trenton Battle Monument Asso
ciation and the life and soul of it for years, and to his
wise and patriotic conduct is due in large part its erection
at last. He was president of the Trenton Savings Fund
‘Society and greatly interested in -thenew banking house, an
ornament to his native city. He was a director of the Tren
ton Banking Company and of the Widow’s Home Associa
tion; also trustee of the First Presbyteria.n Church, Tren
ton, and of the Theological Seminary at Princeton. He was

7



president of the New Jersey Society of the Cincinnati, and
of the New Jersey Historical Society, and a member of the
New Jersey Society of the Sons of the American Revolution,
of the Grand Army of the Republic, and of the Military Or
der of the Loyal Legion; also a fellow of -the American
Geogra.phica1and Historical Societies and of the Royal His
torical Society of London.

General Stryker traveled extensively, both at home and
abroad, and dispensed a gracious hospitality to Count de
Paris and others, and was everywhere recognized as an Amer
can scholar and gentleman. He was modest and unassu1n—
ing beyond most men, but was an accomplished oflicer and
Christian gentleman. In both his military and civil rela
tions he was alike honorable and honored. “None knew him
but to love him, none named him but to praise.” His abili
ties were of a high order, and he had a charm of manner and
grace of bearing peculiarly his own. His high qualities, both
of head and heart, his intellectual attainments and social
elegance, marked him as one of Nature’s noblemen, and when
he passed away one of the highest types of American soldier,
citizen and gentleman was lost. He was the very soul of
probity and honor. His work is done, and it was well done,
and his example remains as an inspiration and a hope.

General Stryker married, September 14, 1870, Helen
Boudinot Atterbury, of New York, and their children are:
Helen Boudinot, wife of John A. Montgomery, Esq.; Kath
lyn Berrien and Williani Bradford. His wife and three
children survive him.
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I v ‘ SUI"[’LEE.-—OnMarch 13. 1013. “7II4l«1.
, > V . - SUPPLEE, aged 45) years. Due notice of
‘ ' ‘ ‘ r , .f“'?e“i1‘;‘l‘, b°J~’.‘F'°"-—

DHAL.Al ABC L92.’

‘__. partner in the.dairy.
Mr. Supplee was 49 years old. He was

born in Lewisburg, Pa., and devoted all
his life to the milk business founded by
his father. The present large trade had
a small beginning on a farm.

Mr. Supplee was twice married. In
January, 1908, he married Miss Helen
Josephine Fanning, of Worcester, Mass.,
daughter of David Hale Fanning, presi
dent of a corset company there. His

Ldaughter was born during the first mar
riage. He was a member of the Union
League, the Philadelphia Country Club
and many other clubs. He was also a ‘,
member of the Philadelphia Milk E'x- 3
change.

The “Big S” Dairy, in which Mr. Sup
plee was a partner from boyhood, was one
of the first firms in this country to in
sist on the inspection _of its milk by an
expert and to specialize in pure milk. I
The first dairy of the flrm was established 
in 1869. “Big S” products are now 
known and used all over this, and in other >
States, and have brought many prizes and '1
gold medals to this city from expositions =
as a result of the sanitary methods in
troduced by Mr. Supplee.

Mr. Supplee was never a believer of
"lucki” “Luck," he often said, “will never
compete with the fellow that keeps pluck

, ily digging in any field. Once in a while,
lwluckhangs to a man all the way to the
; top and holds him there. But I have never
iseen such an instance. The only ‘lucky’
man is the one who keeps everlastingly
at it and experiments in every direction ‘
with his business.” '

Arrangements for the funeral have not _
' beencompleted.
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. 5 , ; l WILLIAM C. SUPPLEE
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- WILLLAM C. SUPPLEE,

i OF “BIG S” DAIRY DIES
} 7

Son of Founder of the Business
, ‘rj Devoted Life to Output
' l

4 a of Pure Milk

3 9i‘€"E‘<‘»}”Tr?fvn“‘i‘€rl‘i}l:Tiv“re 3332‘ ‘1.,. ‘. . : mat .W -~ 
" l.‘1r. lleilzlfiifi ? SliI7DlE‘(|;‘.i_-‘1FNl]100rXtgilliitgduégntalrs S W11111a11:&1([i- Supplgev 3 Dillrtréer 1“ Sage. ‘_ 1}. V, e.a ives an l'l£‘ll(S a e ' 1' upp ee erne a'r ' t I '
’ IiF!l)(lq)fllnF'l‘nl E9.‘Vl(:(‘S. F‘ridn.V'. March 31. at .11 V _ 1 y’ 19 ' 8‘ ‘D

r ' .1'<~lael;, a(t‘ i},ie“}~ie;§lrl(-{toeof flK)r0‘;p;(‘ItD.G:iIE‘:nl'gV(Z()r:1l'\el?‘ o clock this morning, or pneumonia. at his

l ‘i\'ill$'uieelt'll‘r7!ll:lSat Conslmhockclnt home. 1330 R-itteTlh0US€S<lU31'e-His death
. ? .‘§:":;“°.2?-mi2*’“.:l.s‘A:.;: fonoweaan mess of two A
‘ ‘ TL 3!. . kn , , /_ ,, —— V ' ’ Slight attack of the grip developed into
’ 1 ._.. pneumonia.
i : [ S U P L E E.—J'an. 31. :11. 3435 imuen SM. . . .
l ; , ,. %ARrS{(1.1., \Vld0\\;101fwsmam J. Supiee. age-l M11 Sulmlee 15 survived by a widow‘ 2:. . t’ . . d. ' V‘ d V . _ l
l l ./ l wed,?“14."'fi.,"Z.pa.ii‘Z’$1.is‘3?‘??m~é?f3f"é§‘}E, 3”“ 3 da“g‘““' M‘“3a*e‘- H15 fame"
4 1_8Z0__(«l1E,%’ei,I1_l1t;~<1‘-IY1Q3L1Jlflt_£"1_""£e~«,A1;3l'I)1°» George R. Supplee, who founded the pres

; ; ent Supplee Dairy, lives at Bala. Mr.
1 Supplee is also survived by three

1 5 S'i'JPLE1r__-~ 3433 ~- . . M .. brothers, Harry Supplee. of Cynwyd;
. 1 ,i914. l\-1A1'zy'.‘If. \\'idoxa'P'b1fhpl1$j]1?;§}{.3“ q:“5‘;. '31,; G A S A’
, , 41.0,.‘ 733, _.,.e,,,._ The relatives and .fi:iélIl])[J1;W eorge . upnlee, of rdmore, and C.
: 3 . Hgjéldtgélatfrltpzlgsgc-Orxild sletriiilves,nnH‘V(=.lél- Henderson Supplee. of Wynnefield. The. I l ‘ -. A 1 . , ". z 4: ma non

‘ I ‘of Ollvel 11. Ban-_ 1521) (fhcstnut st. alI)Ll|tB1‘H10D[? last-named brother was Mr. Supplee‘s
i

I
V |

E‘l'."P-'E’LE‘E.—-On April 1, 1916, HUNTEIL
BROOKE, husband of Camille Frezls Supplee
and son of the late ‘Hiram ‘R. and ‘Mary B_roo1:e
Suinpleo. aged 45.years. Relatives and rfriends.

;a1so board of directors of ‘Bl-ac-lc_P1ne Mining
.-Company. are invited to attend luneral serv
lices, on Tliurstlay afternoon. at 1.30 o'clock. at
{his late residence, 1007 Duncannon avenue,
Logan. Interment Riversidacemetery, No1'ris—[

l tom- §’_<"*.«--:%ut.0.In°l3i1e._=:e.r:’-.'=.e-.. n._.._.;_.:,__..._J
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tinguished one in the annals of the Qluak'e1'
City. So far as the present writer-is aware,v.it

/ is now entirely extinct in Philadelphia with
reference to the particular family to be presented" in
this article. Certain of the descendants of the female
lines are, however, still residing here, occupying po
sitions of distinction in the social world_an'd other
wise. ,. ' '

It has been asserted that there are bearers of the
name, of this line, living in VVilmington, Del., and else
where, but inquiry carefully made has failed to ‘elicit
any trustworthy information regarding the ,matter.\'

The family under consideration became. established
in Philadelphia about 1737 or 1738. For’ over fifty

’years prior thereto, however, there had been S._wifts.in.
Pennsylvania, and men of distinction they were,"and
leaders among their fellows in early colonial 3da‘y’sf'7'

John Swift, the founder of this1=1tt,eI‘,fa.m_i1Y,-Came,’
it has been said, from Southampton,. England, about
1682, being one of the first purchasers. ’He was orig‘
ina-lly a staunch Quaker, but became a follower viofv
Gc_'orge Keith, and, like many others of _the K_eLithians',
eventually drifted into the Baptist Church.

edly in public life. He was commissioned a.j_ustiCe .ff_JI‘

named. _ , _
returned to the Assembly from that county‘ from 16,89
to 1718. Having removed to Philadelphia. ;cou_nt

Commissioned eight times thercafter—'—the last “time
September 2, 1727. '. ,~ " " I ,. ',

This John Swift was twice married. ..I-Ilslfirst wife.ivwuk
Elizabeth, widow of Patrick Robinson.

1

probably shortly prior

abeth,' was the widow of the decedent.
grandson of the elder John Swift, of the male -,line.
was Dr. Samuel Swift, a celebrated physician,
married Elizabeth Duffield, and died November
1784, aged 73 years.

this sketch, was descended from
‘time member of the Assembly.

The founder of the line under considerationlwas
John Swift, who, with his wife, nee Mary White; re
sided in Bristol, England, where he was engaged--in
mercantile pursuits. The removal of the family to
Pennsylvania was brought about by reason of the suc
icess which had been encountered by John White, a
lbrother of Mrs. Swift, who had located
‘lpartnership with Abram Taylo_i_'._ is .t w

WW

Offiioiver a century the name of Swift was ‘a dis-I‘ .-..'

. years thereafter.
For a long time it was supposed that the .distln-at least

guished Swift family, whose history is to be given in name has not come down to us. _ _ ‘
John Swift, the 10I1g'-tember 29, 1743,,Abra.m Taylor, writing from Philadel

But Such. 1113011iI1VeS-phia to John White, his former partner, being then; re:
Ligation, is proved not to be the case. Nor.is it known turned to England, referring to the recent ]né1l‘Fl&5g;Qoi‘
that there was any relationship between the two 1ines.Mary Swift, said:

Yesterday, I saw Richd.
that a few. days before one of your nfeces was married
to the Brother .nf -his son's wife.
good match. and I sincerely wish them a_nr‘l"you _1ny‘.rif
it; he promised to send you a Letter of it.

From thisit will be observed that Mary Swift wasP?1ii‘iCk Gordon. lieutenant
.Philadelphia, though from 1726 to 1735. _ V

. .)—\£In‘%!,‘1:1_(Ofviggou§_riotlons=_is shown by the fact that. ’nsister or S1SteTS ‘ W“”’“*" i

CONDUCTED fiv

OLDPHILADELPHUXF LIE,

oz’/7725m/{_ from an agreemen
For over forty years he was almost ‘-unint'err”upt—wherein White, who was about to return to England,' " disposed of his share in the business to Taylor.

. _ _ About 1737 White had written his sister's family,
Bucks county, April 6.1685. being one of the._firSt advising them of his successes

VVith the exception Of 3 few years he“iWa'5Philadelphia, and suggesting that a rare oppoi'tunit',\'
existed for his nephews to establish themselves in the

_ 4 ,., 3 ' on the Delaware.
Was. in 1721. sent to the Assembly. fora fur.tti.e1?pefrlod John Swift, is said to have brought his ‘children to the
Of Service. Which Continued Until 1730» He “'55 9150 Quaker City about the year indicated. or- in the fol
commissioned, June 4, ‘1715,,a_jliSti‘?3_°f,t'he'IC°“’t of lowing one, 1738,where he left them in the care of their
COmm0n Pleas fol‘ Phl1'€i'Cie'-DhiaC0L1T1t.V,and W35’ re‘ uncle, John White, and then returned to England.

In the main this story is correct, yet the detaiisxof
- this notable movement in the history of the Swift fam

. , I , ily have scarcely been worked out with absolute"-dc-'

qigq/nt’_+Wh0m he Wedded in Engiafli. Frances. "maiden flame pendableness. It- seems entirely clear that John Swift,
l: V Besidefi 5?“ came over about the period indicated.

91'a1 daughters. John SW1“ had 0118 Sim,"-T011-Y1Swift: time, the next younger child, Mary Swift, was only
Jr., who died nearly twenty years before his fflihei‘; 11 or 12, while the younger son. Joseph Swift, was but

to January 20.‘1'71_3'14. Ont; or 7, having been born
_ vhich date letters of administration \1D011_iiiSestaite probable that their father would bring such "young

“"37iveregranted to Hannah VVinb0_1tlWhose Slstel". E112‘children to Alnerica, leave them with an uncle, andthen return across the seas.
The only surviving son of the latter. and the only detail, upon which it is scarcely worth while to dwell.

The two brothers named, John and Joseph Swift,
_Wh0-and a sister, Mary Swift,

20.Philadelphia about the period indicated,
There seems, moreover, to have been

one other sister—and possibly more——whose

in Phi].ade1-not John White's only niece in
lphia as early as 1724, in which year he entered intowe have no information regarding the. names of any‘ she may have had. ' ’ =
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i_i.li.;(.~1i1:l’ _».,, fool,

F-ArH”

/€/H7-9*
between the partners, July 27, 1741_

as a merchant in

Acting upon this the father,

UDRIIOWI1.died in P'31"1I1’SY1Vani%1-’He m’<iri‘1‘ieCi‘.SeC0TidiYvthe eldest son, a young man of 17 or 18 years ofiage,But_ at that

in 1731. It seems scarcely

However, this is a mere

were certainly located in
or a few

In a letter of Sep

. F:
Martin. \\_‘_]]0acquziiiJte<'i' ’‘me

He says,_it is a very

«

"(7’oyc7’o/7.2/<7”’q’ge,” //re .5/4///V/707779,/7677 ,5?//5/0‘/j /gz V
John Wh’t t 

mentioned," 1l7(«3i1f‘eali1lIdr*1E1!((§c2§.(te1rii4‘nagtlandm theB r '
probably his former home. ristoi, which
mansionsof conside bl e. - ' ‘ - -- 
his errepts when llviig :.tpi3(i“rcon:?'IdtolI(iIi‘§Iat‘:(iiJ1l1i1Iv'e,?jgO
is extant, from which we catchsa 'glin'ip I fit‘
§::.e.l.$.£.5.*r:.2*:.:::-‘l“”= 7lon < «r - w
period of the eigii'teerl1xth"<?e=iitLli1rdy.WaSe mppvedi

Ei§l'Ib‘-EREDBEST seem . .
A writer has suggested that when Whit t

Englami i 1741_h I f t . _ , _e re urned to
his partnelfx Abraen e’Ftayi1l§r.SWiftchildren in the care of
From Taylor's letter to White, written in 1743_he Seems
not to have known of the marriage of Mary Swift w "~ . r hp
became the wife of Matthias Keen, Septerrrbay,-.1. 1743-_’
until he learned of the event casually from Richard Mar
tin. From this fact it can be concluded that thex - _- . V were

iinotterileggfgii1Il1Sttirigieftvgggirgthgufdh }l;i_eseems'to‘l‘la\"e been
Fime‘ was-of the utmost . is patronage. at that
.crs, especially in a social way.
once in effecting an entrance into
colonial period was doubtless due,
the influence of Abram Taylor and

7'‘

That they succeeded at
in large in
his wife. easing’ to

533“%’%‘?§é?;£3Eil’E§€ei 5°‘
inelilber of the Provinciafi %§uah1giif”r3iZ3Zr3§§ir”§%dla-;s41a.
::.=:l:;%:1::“.i..:°'.l:°::;:i°§.:;*::°“'Si a “me
(inclined the office, and was fined'.€

etiglonelof the regiment‘of,'Assocliators,'Lformed in
His wife was as noted as he was.

That she was 8. social leader, and‘a

year above

r,lon,- Surrey County, Where liI?:a§§§aii;ii»§lei3§i°iliiilngglitqiziiysJ

This is hardly probable.

Value to the brothers and sis- ‘ ‘

the best society of. the ,

aylor was a man of great prominence in his day in ‘He was a member of the.

of Philadelphia ln,1745_,but .
30 for such ‘r‘efi'isai;"

was Philadelphia Gordon, and she wélexa ‘U¢)i:ii:1§h1té1,-anéiiil.
30V€rn0r’ of Pennsylvania .



Q . (iii no line pilot) tioserveit S(‘\'t‘l‘i or L‘i[.Ii1l‘.‘)ilii()l’S.'ll‘m'ilion the organization or me tamous Dancing AS58111‘ with (‘luhli.=:.close zlpon them: he then tolii him to mice
will 5." Still the distinctive feature of Quaker City life. care of himself for thcy \vi>r’i'cominiz aftvr him. upon
1 She declined for reasons of her own, to open the minuet :\}'1hi('2‘_\1‘(illll_'.§'fl’i'«.1l.i0hT|&- my son took to their Heels. E1l'l(l. ’ - f this e .'zl 01}: :1 tor t em, _

;‘;(lg_laC(%OtYreorrrr‘1°;‘ggtrgleers0I%Ia£l1?;1t§2'\_a%JZV1fa‘I}§a11;2te;:mdated My son was fortunate clioulrh to got into a Hoilse
it whore he was known & was ]')l'iI[(‘(’tl‘(l. A ‘Sailor just :is
.; May 3, 1749. as follows: he ellici"il the door mnrle £1blow zit him with n (‘liih liilt

; The Governor would have opened the Assembly ivi}t‘h II_l;iSS'<l ‘him. h Yl2U{‘i1f.‘.“I‘I(1tl§Di"l'_1iil(t2V\‘:iiS.(-3goat liilifl :inuthi~i.; Mrs‘ Tayim-_ but she refused him, I suppose bvecatist le ouse, )ut t 6‘ ha his fo 0“ t & litgize im_olii. Tilllllhad not been to visit herl After Mrs. Faylors lefusal. (lime him about fiom_pl1icc to place. and with l'ilOlt"
two or three other ladies, out of Modesty and i‘i'nni no sa\'aie,’e liarbariiy tore oil’ the ilr't~ssin;: from the VVniinrl.<< ,
manner of ill (Tc-sitsgn,excused themselves. so that the on his head and armrand poilrd {L pot of Tnr on his I.‘Governor was put to his shifts. Head. and then featherd him. The mob gzitherii as l1‘1P_\' .

1 th mai res ,0n_ tlriive l‘illTiwith sticks. from Strect to Street. ’l‘huy ‘n:l<'iit "
These Wei‘? the DEODICwho Werev '1 8 Hi rope round his bn(l_v. and when he would not walk or run, ,sibie for the successful entree into Ph113d'3lPh1& 5°°1°tYv they (ll'a,1'(l him; they put him in the I'iii<ol'_\'.nnil \\'il<‘ll ’hereafter referred to, of the Swift brothers. they tired of that. they clriivc him to the River xv il1ll'i{'il

, r‘ 1d of the two brothers John Swift, who was him. ‘l‘ho_vthen put him into a Boat i’\ll!l row‘il him .‘ lh-e 6 er ' ' Ph‘i dsl h' ' i Pi"c‘ in th'i Jersey shm‘C-Q thy’ l‘l lil h’
. Dom m England in 1720, certainly ‘came to _ia c p1la_ ncioss no .. i i . . , . . L.(‘ tll(ti im. 1?

about 1737 or 1738, though it is quite likely ihls brot 191 Another notable OCcLll‘l‘I3i1,Ce,in the following year. 1and Slsters did not arrive um.” later‘. H15 uncle’ Job“ is set forth in Swift's letter of .\Iovemher 25, 1771. to r
, \Vi’ii1eiW215the“ in Philadelphia» and it Seems Clear thdtthe Commissioners at Boston. namely, the Circum.

l ' We “0Dh'3Wemered the employ Of,“/hite .&Taylor‘, Vvilgleréstances attendrtni: upon the seizure by the collector's ,‘ i “mite retumm .10 Ei‘g1a"d' in M41’it is D°SS1be.,tda1 schooner. comlno.ndet'i by Captain Muskett, two days 5
a Swift aCC0mpa2i6l€i14{1iY:1-h'l1'331jl0T»WT11i“tgefrT”%1/h1.|)tl;‘1*‘[h‘;;}')l‘e\riouSl.V. of the Chester pilot boat. laden with tea.lJl1i71-October i 7 v 0 S Mme!‘ par“ ' ' ‘ ' wines, etc. VVhile the two vessels were ancllored down

i" B1'i5t°l‘thES1YVaS3~.df’*WWeeks aft” ‘Vmw had mum the river opposite Red Bank, on.tile !li_‘—‘,'lliof Noveln
1'I‘UmPhi1?ldel"“'°l—S'<” 5 her 23 a l'tr<re pilot boat came £1lOl’i“'Sill(?. Collector

Everything here is just as it used to hi! at this siunstin Swift relatés Uwhat followed: D
of the year and the generality appear much tht. same as ‘ H ‘ ‘ ' _ _ >_ '.7 P remember us all in the t..'Lptrl. i\IllSi\tttS ptopln at iilst en(lerl\iii ll to shine
“he,” you left 5‘ ' ‘ ' .ray them off but in an instant they wore pl'i*ventt'-(1 from
kinda.“ manner to Jack Swift‘ b 1 t th, 0 n man doing ithiut. by :1 number people who had t>oilw>aie<l ,This last reference ‘WES W0 3'3 Y. 0 L Y ” goth themselves in the Cabbin it hold of the vi-ssi-1. \\hi> ‘~

who had recently been in their joint, eI1Tl4p3l0g’1~t Jog”; rushed out & bozii-rled the Dl'iZ't‘. with ‘Clubs. Cut» ,3authorities, however, state that it- was in 7 13 lashes & Guns. with which they were _zii'lnii. il[tZ1(‘l{<?4l _ .Swift returned to England. Whatever may have_ 139911Capta. Muskett & his people with such violence that they
liis. ur ose in returning to his native country, he did not presently ia.l(l most of them fiat upon the Dl*(‘k:‘Ll”ltithen ,“Ayn thpere, but in 1747, O1. thereabouts we find him threw them. some into the Hold & others into the "

in in Pennsylvania there to remain the balanch of his Cabbin of the Custom Ho. Schonner & i’astin'<l the liiltches ,1"-T” v ' ‘ upon them. ‘life '. , _ - Caota. Muskett was shut up in tile hold by himscli’. Q
Though John Swift subsequently became lllomment 1“ was near expiring‘ with his \'V0untls when PE‘tt’l‘Ozczis

the commercial life Of the city. O_1ll‘first aC_q\13mt3n‘?’3who had been shut up for some time in the hold of tho
with him is in relation to the social happenings of 1113;boat that made the attack. was remnveil <iieln,r.riirst
ii-1 He is known to fame as one of the founders of the blindfolded) to the Custom Ho. Schooner ii‘; thl‘<i\\'l"il'l’iiO _
}5."t,' 1 uC«t D ncin Assemblyvv “1 the winter of the hold where Capta. Muskett was and hval‘in_2' his ,~iljfggrz furicfion Ztm Extant the he mug ultra of social groans. enquired how it was with him, and l)e,=:‘dof thoWt‘ , — * ‘ 

, ,, . ,. - people upon deck to let him have a. Bucket of 'Wat<~i-, 1,tix(:lusiveness——under the title Of The Phlladelphla AS" which after some entreaty they i:omply‘d \vi_th. After
‘ ,r:omb]ies,” , they had. thus treated Capta. Muskett & his people they\Vhile this notable institution was formally organized fell foul of the Custom Ho. Boat, & with their (‘utlaslies

-ii the period mentioned it is also perfectly clear that nint‘ <'ut away all her standing & running rigging & sails. cut
l
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, , - _ . - gl, the ithcr cable in several places, carried away their small
_.\‘('ilISpleviously, 1ri_tl”.e eaély Ddart °fu;;40n’f t.§1ae-,1,-,E:B:v$.S,l.1;,Boat. '& then tmved the Schooner to the shore & let her ,
_ILlIl£,lflg_A§,5?r.nl?lY_,,fornfli - an 3 59 ’ d'the yulmrr stickil1'_':fast in the mud & carried of‘ the prize. .John SWIIL. Lilen aged ‘0 .V€fl1‘S.W213 dm0Ti=, 5

i

i

I. .. . . . . -. _ The enforcement of the customs laws ' in those
1’. men mterested in t.he,se~ea.rly c_lan_ces, E1nd..<li‘i.‘E1‘il.i_sre _¥_, . . 1' V ‘ t 1 V; . 0i > ‘turn from England he used his llifitience in securing .1 s l_E_‘.lil10L1S(:1)S seems o .i;i\,e been accompmiletl with - .
i renewal of the i’tll‘lctions_.“whichwin the willtcnof 1748-9. 1“‘?‘de“ts. of "1 dlsheartenlriglCh3~1‘3-Cterii <"in.dit is “(it 5
i ‘lwere formal” Organized as thegiCit_V j,)al’1(5ll_"V|g'.1-\SS‘el"ll.-to be Wondered at that, agyear later, Collector Swift
l ‘bliesn and‘ "with only occzisiorlaigjintermissions, this resl_<:;nedhis post.‘ i, _
‘ ‘_Se1‘l€'Sof e"-iiteI‘t_ainments h£is__becn in existence"c.Ver Smcfn His residence in Piiil8.Cl:€,i'-Dilla,which was also the

Six of these ASSCll1bl1eS.__01'dances ivcicgiven that i-nstgin house, was a largcféiouble house, on the west
first winter. _O_ne writer says: _ J 1Sl(le ,(c),1f,tFI'_()1l’i>ts,trcVev1t.below Race._ Afterward it be,., 1 .. _. _. 3“ Y -1. H t h, ' . ,, onge 0 saac iarton. who in 1706. sold it to

' 7 do“;I;,h?;;et3‘?0a'd#,%:l3:€1}iABStilfaslihu iiils‘i“x‘i\le(3[‘i?lg'<l1ts\\Syi{1?'ic]il1Henry Brett, the noted‘ mefcliant of that period.

i the Assemblies Cl'iginatt~d>was_ held at John S\\«'lfl'.'S:i1(ILlS9. m0‘[/Iepdontoil§§er]t:?fi%§1t:g::'::i]§he §o1c114:cto1-51113swjftt ‘:9
l It is altogether probable that .silch- was the case. I B . t 1 1 , ,1). VII 5 99”" 3' 3“s 9't . I S .ift was 1 1e,1der.].n Organizing the flanges’ ow rls 0, Vileie he estabushed himself at his

C91(‘13‘1‘T,1aYCgigsen one‘0f ‘the four directors 0. supeh f:tm0us_c0untr_v seat, “Croydon Lodge," which is still
‘aged ths-eiflmanagement the mast S-eaS0n_h_ 0}é'z1gLieSstanding, though in a, somewhat altered shape. Here
being Lv,infbi¥d-Lardner,John ‘lnglis and John ,‘_gulch, _lie resided nea.rly thirty years, or until his death.

, In this-Connection it‘iS,Ijn'te1-estjng to mgt -may a Shortly atfter his removal he was commissioned. July
descendant 0f3Joseph Swift, brother of John SW1 '1in the 10,1773. a justice for Bucks county. and held the
person of Thomas lViIling Balch, is one of tlle’Al’l'1_«,1l'lE1g€l‘Sposition Until April 9. 1774
of the “Asse_mblic.s." for the season of 1909.I ‘- _‘ _ ‘ John Swift was twice married, first, May 20, 1749. -_Three mani1scrip_,t.,rclics~;of_these colonial f§Sti.Vtiefi io Magdalen McCall, rice Kollock, widow of Jasper

‘ 3 have come do_wn'_t_o_u:- tl1e'rules to go_vei‘rithe-'dan._, McCa,ll—of the distinguished family whose history was i
the list of the’01‘is'1Y1§l.—.S¥’«l33C“b9T5-and, the trefl.§urer.S__-pi-esented in The North,American of August 11. 1907— :account b00k.' all Of Wh1<‘:li;..except the sigr1atUr<§S‘0,ftil-”'and daughter of Colonel Jacob and Alice (nee Silep- '”

1 subscribers,,_a_I_‘cIn the l1‘r1nd§VI‘i_UngOf 3911“ Swlfh s hard) Kollock,. of a —well-known Delaware family.; Swift entered into mercantile pursuits at an earllf Mrs, Swift was born in 1724, and died March 27, 1790. I
(lay, and 50,7 3 C0n5ld91”9~b1‘3rl3e“°.dvWasmknown 35 On‘: The husband married, secondly. in 1796. Rebecco. '.
Of the 19fld1“‘gmerchants of Ph11a.de1Dh.‘a- 17"” 50"‘? Kollock, niece of his first wife. being a dau°'hier of ‘
years he was with the house wlilc_h_his uncle. Johli Jacob and Mary (nee Leech; Konock who ‘gulwived '
White, had established; then, from_1i:i0 to lion, was in until Feb,.ua,.y 18.-_,7_John Swifts death Occurred in
.,business for himself; Wll.lle,'fl‘01Ti17:15to 1762, his brotller.¢DeCembe1, 1802:
i‘T°SephSwift was assomated Wm‘ mm‘ " The children of John Swift were eight in number ’

seven by the first wife. and one by the second. as t
I HELD A STORMY OFFICE fgll0ws1;].Tl<l)l1nWllitj, Alice, Joseph. Jacob, cliai-les, ‘' ' 1 ‘MY, ii ips and rina. . ‘

f ‘ His entrance upon public life. began in 1750, when he The eldest of I, e , ~ ~ .- . _
i .was chosen treasurer of the Guardians of the Pool‘, my 30_ 1749-50 gl,.:su'afeO.ih)11n‘Vfi-1%?t11),0e1nCgfi2§e .

‘which post he held until the following ye_ar. in 1757 he of Phil 1 hi ’__ 1 .,«—1 ' » _ , g. ac elp E the Lnlielslty of Pennsvlxariia. of the .i was admitted to the Common Councll—having been elect- present da __rec 1 in H d . f * ,._ ;
5 ed October 4—then a decidedly close corporation, and I , . av .3 79 fagree 0 M' -A' “,1 1‘‘0' i
‘ held this office until the Revolution, in effect, abrogated ::1,i'3t%:in§qOa’,nh‘.}‘;‘t§'t§r5t“l"-E‘find. 1’3~tl‘_e1‘Dlquaiit. "

-the charter of 1701,under which the affairs or the muni- qOn_-who W “ye cl 7-,..1.(3., by John Macphel
g cipality had been operated for three-quarters of 21cen- {)9 1 .,1.a1S 5‘, “Wald limled at the battle of Que‘ - ;

tury. His chief otricial connection came in 1762,however. 07 *1 ‘V“C‘ 1e’-’eFe,n0e 15 made t0,th,e c0mmeiice- <.
' whcn he was appointed collector of customs for the port Wen] U130“ th9__0<_3C3iS10!‘lOf YOUTIS$V\'1ft S g1‘&duatl0n, .

, of Philadelphia under 1t{hecroitivn.uThtisdo1'-Féce?ePhe1diii1 tiat ycar. 1i6i. Macpliewson writes: _" ten years, an he s nown o a s u en s 0 enn- This da. was, ,1 ~. :2 - . _ X ' i
: ‘i sylvanin history as the “Old Collector." iiviazcomnielriced Bhaef.‘i’i(EciOI;$i‘eHi?g?F]tPll§i}l‘i‘§]ei3:inl§Qé)}1l

' He was an incumbent of the office in question during ",‘’P.1'}<‘9<l11 S?llut§1t0i'.V Oi'ati,un._, . . . Then they pro~ \
the stormy period involving the stamp act agitation, and 5i\‘.’icLda Lat!" .q’s1m“’' ‘“ ‘~"h‘°“"“'.Wal”““’.“'35 R959 & 'at th V n_Im Ortation A,,I.eemynt_ 1_ lsghiiizin & Swift opponents. Mus was ill done. Thethe Oper 10“ of e * 0 D 5 9 A Latin “as ill pronounced and tl~'~ " -‘ ‘ 
ways an unpopular office in colonial times, the execution mm, sD()ke g,-om desks ‘ - 1‘l§“.‘1‘f‘:SD?,',’n31Lf,§L(:ZfE5,"of its duties during the period in question was attended’ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘e_ \'rtledictoi'}'. Stolen "ill'm>st évei',v_"\' rd f- D; Y cr ’
by much friction betwoen the collector and the public. on_(‘ompositlon. Th‘e wliiilef was C\i)(ilCillEl|e(()11n\\'ltlI12. (ifiligif
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. Scharf and VVestcoit‘s History of Philadelphia tells us of lfigue and ode. spoke by Bariksvm. Johnson & Swift. his C‘.this incident: was mirldlin.'.,' well done. .9 ‘

‘ In 1769. John Swift. t‘ollr‘ct0i'Hf misinnis. seizetl SC‘\'el‘£‘li Entering the counting house of Thomas '\'Vliarton,
il°ii.°£.i?-3:il':.‘list:xii".5’:i:“5.;“2;?:..2i.$11.1‘“iii: .i.zis"1.7-A68:John Swift.acmme.9.a mastic-«u
wine was placed in storeihousc nczir the LDela\\'al'o C1-‘alyechlcatmm From hi] 1'.'-.14he was located at ' .
River. In the night boats, in which several persons Llsbor“ Portugal‘ a.nd' in 1 ‘4“‘7' at Qllebecv C3-nadav 1
were. rowed to the store-house. which was broken open as f1 mellcllantv being engiio ed “'1 lJUS1Ti€SSf0!‘ llim- /, -and the wine carriecl oft. Collector Swift was present and sellz, On the approach of General Richard Montgom—

; i tried to prevent the outrage. He was tlireatenerl and em-'he joined his gommwmd ‘t 1 1 
‘- i ' abused. and on the sam'e night the windows of his house \,.-’1- .' '1 ‘ ’ A .6‘ ‘ I 1-as "swan S8‘-Id‘ and’

were broken. The wines had been l‘9Stf\i‘(‘(lin the O\\'l1£‘i'. til ‘ti ”"_n (cflizglczllpta-117.palticlpated II} tli-ea.-alssgultl upon
‘. This being‘ perfectly well known. there was A meeting in . la _st1.°n_'='l~O_L‘_He was W0)-lnded In the batt1,.ei- a'T1'd

: 2' ' reference to the subgiect the next day at the (‘oi'i’ce—-_ltte1 1115 1€‘§30‘91Y. WEiS€I.lJ13_~0inteilby General VV00steI‘
q ,' House. by the resolutions of which.-.it was su_gl':estt‘,(lto inspector oitfiaccounts and Works at Montreal, which ’ 

I §i'.§to‘?i‘iV.‘i‘{2‘tis‘e1,”§ivii“i§ii“iii'3i‘ifi‘.°' :lf§:‘i‘L"‘wE~i‘-5TSti3§eifC?eii‘i'i5 i))mi‘ '.‘”‘."e"ei‘-":“€- ms.‘-’%‘~“‘°"1.“lief the 35°13“.-0“ 0‘ the
E , hljoi.i.:ht against some of tho l"i0t€l‘F in the l\Ia.Vol"s_Coiii't, )LfI(_:'S:"11‘E1.ti1,‘-‘it?Ofi _Il’1d‘5P9T1‘Cl9Y‘*C9-__"5}1lJS€(il1e_Tl,tlY_- lie ‘Was
i , ‘ and they were (-on\'i<.-t_c_rl. “ l ~ 0 1(“>:;Slll3 ]_3ml71C5»5, 01 Cllli‘12L< \'\l1lCll,>lS claimed
' ’ In tlietfoilowing _v..e:ti'.occurred tliecelehrated case to have been» U“? ms.-t‘V‘eSS°l’t."’ 91”“ Cant-0“: China»
' reported to'Collect‘or SV'\"ift'l)y"Colléct"ol-‘Hutton ‘of the under the Amemca“ ‘flag " TIME'“”"5' "““4"*3“' "g"“”"‘

‘Salem gind Cohansy>,__dis.lct. whose offiicpewas locate: med unmaufled m ' '
at Cape May. liatton zif n1.<_3g1‘SwlftItiifat»tiieBritisl: _ ‘, , ‘ _
s_li,i;')‘P_.rinE:'eof Walefs. _> crly”tl_ie"__King George. had MARRIED _A LIVINGSTON ’
arrived ,the Capes, where an alttelllpt was made tt (V .. ‘ ; i
transfer ’her_'ca.rgoto certain pilot boét_t's.' Ha§tton'.witl His eldest sister. Alice, Swift, born February 20. ' ’
his son. a negro slave'an’d a crew ot.,li,isViie,i'glil)ors,at-1750-51. married. first. N'ovelnlzcr 22, 1778. Robert Co.m- i_ '‘tempted to board her. the result l')e,i_ng_‘a.*p1tchedbatibridge Livingston, 2son of Robert Livingston, third 1 '
tie, the sequel being thus described by Hatton: proprietor of Livingston Manor. New York. by ills

We stood on the side of th'e Boat to mect them when Wif.e._Maria Thong. Livingston was born December _they began their assault and eriilezii-omclto board us. 26. 1i46; gi‘_aduat,etl from Cginibridge University, En-g~ I
aonutiiz<t:1ulin:islf&l3:?i‘tVoirrid3sl‘\\'l§gi)c)enit>eiii](mI<i(i)<f>fcl<f:A)<il land‘ 1“ 17531 Was {L merchant in’.New York cit)’ f01‘ ‘. ' ‘ " , v i y ‘ 7 r . 7 ' " "

‘heY'>b\0&I‘Ll'e(lus when we put down our Erms. and I séilcl. :(:g(d-,‘ e(;“5tv 1S,Pr.\edt1n thtel keglv gmk fissemblil lr')1P'19[8t'
“Gentlemen. we submit." Then they took up our l:uns,& ‘C _ H“ sea on .19 U sOn- “gust 33' i 4' ,with them & their Swords & ztxcs boat xv waunrletl us -in Mrs. llivlngstol‘. n;.'li'rletl. secondly. September. 1797.
a. most inl‘l{irl]lh:‘.Il;imanner. l‘iflli'n_9,'our Pocketts. taking from James Craufurd. son of Patrick Craufurd of Drumsbv ‘: i
me one ri e iistol. four Dollar. si ti l’ _' Shoe'bt tkles ' . . ' . " 2 "& some other irlfllcs. W'ith qreaqt ir1nt1‘ealt]cs'we gctlthein and Auchlnarnefl’ Aylshlre" Scotland’ He was an 0m‘ H i
to leave on’. &- my son and me got on Sliorc. leaving my C 1' 1,.“ the Biiltisll 1“-myv Whig” ll? entered December L
Negro and lhi‘t.-eGuns. two Hzui,-zei-s& scvcrrll other things ]6~ 1:62, as captain: rose to the rank of colonel. Marv

‘ behind us which they would keep. 6, 1i82', was equerry to Queen Cliarlotie. 1785-90, and -2, The younger Hatton Came to Philadelphia’ and re Governor of the Bel‘lllL§dflS,l'i.‘i() to 1800. He died
ported the case to Collector Swift, and informed hill M9551‘ 22- 1511: ' i
that one of the pilot boats which had assisted tn Mrs. Craufurd had no issue l),ylle1'scc0nd iiusband.
Prince of Wales was then in port. Swift, in zflette hut. l3.Vlief fil‘-St.-R0136?‘-'Caml'11‘idi‘;eLivingston. she
of November 15, 1770. reported the whole proceedimwas the mother of five cliildren, as follows: Robert

’to the King's Comm'iss,i0ners in Boston, including th.SWif’t. Thomas Fe1‘S11S0n.JOl1n Swift. James Dukme
3following occurrenc ., ,_ . _ , I find Maria. all of whom married and had issue Their,_.., - ,,, .. . . 1-; ... ,,. i . , I _ * .- esceiitlants embrace some of the most distinguislled

Whifffrilggig fa;l:“:,e;,hdt:,‘;I”L“hé',{m\,..1.,‘7Q‘,‘,3;;i‘.‘,.h.“‘,‘.*,‘;,f,‘,f.$citizens of New York city. including representatives
-1:3 : lhey"rh'é-f-the--p”og~\Vh;-,Qmi-(1ghg=’B5nt,:iiiil _m'u'nqHinton of the Livingston, dc Peyster. Rutherford, Pcrtbody

ente_r'd irlto.-conversation with. him: he p1“<4t<-ric'i’:lto be and other families, conspicuous in the social life or the
2'91?’ EE%i‘i‘f ‘ wh;it_ hz_id_pass'd.- and ,t.Oilll him he lmight njetpopolis _.i ,.a. e e o a . ‘ e cl 't ‘iCl' ant l'[- . ’
fully tngagégli,,,,3,“,,§1°,,,‘;,i.,‘;§,,{;{,,f*§,,,l.‘Q, hung an haom. The death of Mrs. Craufurd occurred Fehrua1‘y 4.—--um-__:A....__..L.__.__,,,_v»\* —~-——.-__._..]g];;_V’W#i _ ~, ' . . —



H01‘ next niio-~ -.1 - , 3.‘ ~ »~ .
li‘ehi't1ar_v5),17 . ,:}i-Tiflliixiibelil ](f[t='p[bS¥n
delphin in 1765), and e11t<.-rod the (‘<illnl;ll‘1g‘>lT(1t1s(-3(>f1]1(i;
i11i1(1)<r3]1e]{e-JltjifieiiliSwift. 1\Vitii‘v|.ll!?V{lil\'Gllt of the ievolu.
Cause th.éL:]n1l1]11’on Split ten in ill.'5‘Sll]>D4Il't oi [-21151311
was t:0nll11l'Sq'0l:Cni1ClO))~“I010.t]E7(Hl§,1;_Ifl‘l' I'““1].]~‘'' “9
P(*hnS\'l\'1lil':lIOeE'l"f(';1?1bel jfmiil‘-I-I. Cnplmn m the
tli1'01i1El"l1(thek 7 lstl I 10%) -0 , 915?’ nyd [W Selwed
he 1_Oinedt.).9\\{i.l] ill. re Bl’ltl:Sli a1i11_\. .$tilisi1(1iiem1)._
resided the?“ .Cn,m.1“0.1’ahbts at Nova 500113‘“ml
ma “Om Iige sex einl _\eai.«., Li1'i6*l"ll(* i-etm-mid in mg
8 18“ e. LiC{Scount), arid died 111Bristol. October

He inarrled, in Nova Scotia. Ann imwler daughter
01’_“_7_‘1li:1i1il<‘owli>1'. who died in Philadelphia. l<‘ebru«'rl1.\' 1. W45. aged 73 ,\'eai's, ‘

1,/I,“_1;§n€r1l:)e%l’,1.§‘1]."9-'7\\"ere born to them. as follows:
1.01%)“ 6] 111{min bowler. Miigtlzilen, John, Ann,
i 1. s"1a1_es,V_Susan In/.11-an,‘Caloh_ F‘o\\'l_e1', Eliza
1t_1, ialah Matilda and _Mur1" Lottisn. Several of

tliese (-l1il(l1'e11111ai'1‘icdand left issue. but their de
sceiiilants have not hecii ldeiitiiied \\;itl1 Pliiladclpliia
Lo ;tn.\,' C()iiSitl@l'Ei.])lE‘o.\'tent, but were i11tii1i:1tc.l)' a.. »»
ciated with life in Bucks county. The clilest child,
l\’i2Ll'lfUll‘l€,became the wife of Colonel Louis Bache,
a. gr.'1nc_lsonof Benjainin Franklin. The second child,
\Villiam Fowler Swift. born September 28, 1789, lived
in Bristol, where he \\ " a member of the ho1'oug;lr
council, .1822 and 1824- -and chief burgess, .
He was admitted to the Philadelphia bar April 12.
11327,having prrviously practiced law for some years
in Bucks county. He died at Bristol, October 21, 1840,
llE\\‘lll_J,‘been twice iiiarrieil. and liaving had eight
children. ,

Cliarl s Swift. anotliei‘ son of Collector John Swift,
l.(11‘11,~‘.u,3,'ust 26, 17:17, vs. educated at the College of
Pliiladelpliia. but did not :::i'ad1iate. o\vii1g to the insti
tution being closed because of the Revolution; was
admitted to the Pliiladelphia bar. March 9, 1779; was
register of‘ wills for Philadelpliia county. from May
'15), 18110. to ;'\Dl'll 12, 1805). and died at “Croydon
Lodge." Bucks county, October S, 1813,

He 1nari'ied. iirst, Deceiiiber 31, 1783. Mary Riche,
daughter of Thomas llclie, who was born November
16. 17:36, and died 17‘cb1‘ua1'y 7, 1790. He inai-i'ied.
secoiidly, in 1793. iVIar_vliznian, nee Badger, widow of
Cnptaiii George Inman. of the British army, and
(lz'iugl1terof Barnard and Susanna (nee Riclie) Badger.
Si e was born September 30, 1756. and died April 7,
153. Charles Swifts children, by the first wife, were six
in number, namely, Thomas Ric-he, Magdalen Peel, Sarah,
Charles. Mary and John; also three by the second wife,
Robert Eglesfield Griffith, Henry George and Lewis.

SIX CHILDREN WEDDED

Six of these children married. The eldest of the six,
T‘l1omas»R1‘che Swift, was a captain in the Uri'ité"d'
States Marine Corps during the War of 1812. Later.
181!‘ 3 9-1,,l1e,w_as ‘a member of they Legislature,_
Vi-rg ,H_e,married Ann P. Cox, and three childr
were Horn to them.‘ 5 " V . - -- V __.»

’1‘h_e'only daughter who'.marrie,d,—‘ S_ai_-ahv_Swift,became
the wife of her cousin, James Duai1_e:I;iving'ston.1 g ’:

The second son,- Charles Swift, assumed the
name of Riche, becoming known .as._Charles‘ Swift
lliche. lie was a merchant in Soutl1'Am'erica. for some‘
time, and, later, in Philadelphia. where, from
.1857.he was president of the Atlantic-Mutual InSL1!’
iince Company. He married Sarah ».Coombe Jnrnaii, Uy 2
whom he had nine children. The’ youngest sonfithe ,la_te
George Inman Riche, was a member of the Philadelphiabar, but attained his chief distinction asthe able" and
popular principal of the Philadelphia High School.
lie was also a member of Common Council from‘1864
to 1867. His nephew. the late Charles Swift Riche
Hildeburn, was noted in historical, genealogical and
literary circles, as one of America's most celebrated
bibliographers; a single work of his. “A Century of
Printing: The lssues of the Press in Pennsylvania,
1685-1781,"alone representing almost a lifetime of re~

_ sezi.rcl1.
It was John Swift. the youngest son of Charles

Swi-ft by his flrst wife, born January 21, 1790.
who at ' ined the widest celebrity of any member of
the SV\lft'. family during the nineteenth century.Graduating from the University of Pennsylvania in
1808,__l1ewas admitted to the Philadelphia bar March
1.", 1811. But it was a_s;‘a public official. ratlierutlian
it an 'attorney-at-law, that he was noted among his
co,ntan1poraries. W'ith the. exception of a predecessor,
lI‘.o'b.e'rt VVl1arton, -l»1"e.-'.f_il'i‘ed.i_.l1e,mayo_ralty chair of
P,hiJ.a'delpl1ia oftene1"tvl1a‘n”‘an3;"other incumbent in the

-lll5lt(_)1‘_\'of the municipality, before or since his time.
Being first elected October 16. 1832. he served. by
successive annual elections, until October 16, 1838. H}?was again elected, October 15, 1839, and served until
October 12. 1841. Then, after an interval of four years.he was re-elected, October 14, 1845, and served until
(Jctoher 9, 1849. Altogether he was chosen Mayor
twelve times. upon each occasion for a term of one
year. He was a celebrated cliaracter, personally andoificlally, and no man among his contemporaries
wielded a larger influence upon the destinies of Phila
delphia. He died June 9, 1873, having married, March
11, 181}, Mary Truxtun, daughter of Commodore
Thomas ’.I.‘ru.\'tun. who was born May 16, 1792. and
died April 25, 1877. They had issue. four children. the
eldest of whom. Thomas Redman Riche Swift, a m1§ishiDman in the United States Navy, was lost at sea in the
sloop Hornet. .The fifth of the married children of Charles Swift.
the eldest by the second wife, nee Mary Badge1‘.'11a11'1e]Yi
Robert Eglesfield Grifiith Swift—he was subsequently
known as Robert Swift only—was admitted to the Phila
delphia bar, December 13, 1820,but later became a mer
chant in South America and the West_Indies. He ac
quired considerable fame as a conchologist, He married.
in Venezuela, Belinda Fernandez, and had three children.

Lewis Swift. the youngest of the six married chil
dren of Charles Swift—son of the collector—lived and diedat the old Swift place, in Bucks county, “Croydon Lodge.
From 1833to 1850he was a justice of the peace for the
county named. He married _Catharine Rogers. and H193’
were the parents of three (.‘hlld1‘PI1. _ ‘Having thus far considered the line of Collect?‘
John Swift, ‘attention is now transferred to that of his
younger brother, Joseph Swift, who was born in Eng
land, June 2-1,1731. He came to Philadelphia when 6.
la¢l—-asearly as 1738, according to one a.1Jth0I‘lt). Atthe age of 16 lie returned to England. where. undeithe supervision of his maternal uncle. his education
was perfected. ’

Settling permanently in Pliiladelphia. 116 35500“
ated himself in business with _hisbrother, as already
indicated, and h Came a leader in the commercial world
of the Quaker .ity. Among the mervliants whose S113."
nati11'es are found attached to the Non—I1npQrtE1t101'1
r\,9,'l‘(‘€'ln9lltof October 25. 1765. was Joseph Swift. He
\v:1-: also a sig‘nc1‘—witl1 Robert Ml'il‘l’l.S, 'l‘homas M1f—
llin. 'l‘en(-h l<‘i':.t11i-isand other _pro_ininent Philadel
pl1i:iiis—ot'an iinport-ant communication, dated April 3.
l78!i_ from a roininittev of Philadelphia merchants toa sixiiilar coininittee in London, protesting against un
just taxation and ,ii1stit'_\'i11g','1iiadl1oi'ei1('e to the Non
lmportatinn Agrceinent.

He was elected, October 6, 1767. ii 11191111191‘Hf 1119
Coininon Council. and served in that bod)’ u11t11U10
llevolution. Vvhen the city was re—ii1corporated by theact of M£l,l‘Ch11. 1789. Swift was chosen one of We
fifteen alderincn provhled for in that act.

3 . i’.O,;L'5_

1I11"L11(?C£ll1:t3.£-lf:tlVe'lllthe social life of Philadel
}‘,,”‘,1f‘L ‘m '”‘“1" pe"“"d- '<l11<1.like his t‘l(iL'l' brotlier,
X‘[15 W “‘,§l"‘L-lmllt;<I§1I'lS‘u1O1I:iil1s('1'il{e1‘to the “City Ham-iiig' 1 _ 1121. ‘ii 16-. I112 l"€ .1ist1tiitio11_ I In L‘(”(mOm af “mt

1115“ identified with (‘lirist (‘l1n1'tl1. . . _ ‘.an<l
\_~‘I<1S1<1_‘\_t8i,\1i1_1§i_i1oi that ’pa1‘1)sl1 for iiiaiiy ye:1i's—17I;.1_
i.I.;.1_‘1(1l{.irm, ‘LiL)<)‘--I.i,n‘l(11_i.S:J~liSU.i, almost i'o11tiiiuoL1:~‘il‘v;

. L'm,L[,,,,‘] f"”f,’(‘_. of f_U‘1't.\‘'\'OEll'S. As a de-put_v for
(_h,_!. “M ((“:)]]1(?I‘?‘I”I?-nte_d‘l he .- ct of Associatioii of thi
‘, , ‘. ‘—s.-.-1ions of the Proiestaiit lfpiscopnl
(lilH(‘h 111the .\t;it(- ot Peiiiisvlvaiiia" in JTQ5 and -in

I , ..
1111111v1.\_1.LDY‘0.SL]lL‘L(i that I)d.l].Sil 111 siibsequeiit I]i(l(’(’.\‘Zlll
LUll\C*11tlI1li.Suntil 180'.‘ at the same tiine -11w“-S Sen.
‘ (V - A , « '_ _ . _ ‘ _‘. - ‘

]l1%r\)‘7UlI:«r.Jn1,,.L.El:('S1lttK‘lBC‘3dll”lfj:h“”“‘}11ttee1_n11tl1c liiocese. in<' r 2 1e111lei‘ ( t 1 
trustees (If the ”pl_§CUpu]Acadelilv It inst lboaltl of

Joseph Swift's i'osi(le11t in l”l1"l" in -. .
:“°““'5 ‘V115 1211 the vi ‘st side or ["1!u‘i11dtwsIt}i‘l£]“et“iitmd.n'\
l\i.'ii'ket and Cliestnut. .\‘uhse1;u(-nL1\- 1,}. 1;‘-51,1in‘VLtfignirtl fl. -' J‘ -. :.1,
I‘) 41]f1f.Cv01fiiie sticet, betwtiii lrhlld and li‘oui-Lh.
Jr, 9 so r1\\11'(*,via r'ount1'_v S1-“L mi,-“- (;m.m,“1u)“,n

“'3 11'11l1‘1'1€d.l<‘el1i'iiai',\' 3. 1759, Margaret M'cC"ill
daugiiter oi‘ L:r0i)l'§:’,'L‘and Anne (net. Yeqtee.) M.C:”'
oi‘ the well-kiiown colonial taiiiilv previoiis.lv' 1-ef'e1'1(‘Lel'
10 11111118 LL1'llClG. Mrs. Swift was born April 6 l7“1
and dicil l)ei-eniber 15).1801 two \'en.rs before h h°.'
band, wl1i:.<vdeath occurred l)e(-cinbei- 2.1 13()fiUp(,uEI,‘
Son's Am""l<‘1111 D1111)’ Ad\'e1'tisei' I)(*('GIl‘i'l)Cl' 5"‘) ‘$6
contains a lengthy obituary of mm gaftun f‘,;,'.U1‘1’
])ill‘?,l.S£’.(»;]og_V(.],a,.a,..te,.isti,. of the p,.',.i”d l.n=‘fel_ahi1._ n. . .

I11 his private dealinnr: ho “um (IV) I. .-the City B'Ifl::im]_mH' \vl;.,I.‘,] I) . .cn1.p dilly Hist. in
was a firm‘ U"WH_h.\g(.]§uleL 2.11111:li(l)]ifi‘i\].”il(1ll('I(S:l‘ilF lllll'i\iI_]1|.
po_rte1' and ]JI'()[l‘('tlll' of those who dial \v<-ll. "11,? T‘-'”p',
oil‘i(.cs of our coninier '-il (-h;11'j1;1|_,](i .m,1 ,.,',]; - \‘1.'“_’”."
tutioiis, and ll1iI[i('Uiil in 111%,.,,f'(f,,. p,.,,’,£:.c:;fi ‘
11111111<.l1i_1i)'<‘l1._uf‘\\'hl(‘l] he \vz1s_aii invaluiililc iricinlior.h. ll4i!l(lul(li hinisi-li" iiiid servi-d his vonstitui-iii l ' -‘
fl” 111‘-11.l'L1Ili-:~iou.t:iixvt-ution of the ll'1>‘ 5 S H fdllh.

.\s the Ien4l':‘.‘ r'r1mf '1" I l -I -' .
l'C‘i1ll,l\'l"S. iit'i'-"Il\l'fl, li\"jllllhy(il:;')(('i1:21L:?(1ii'< (iirfd I)(i‘\"i'nu1lnl)’0'“)}¥S
(li-ncc. of ])l'(‘('i1)LiS and l‘wl<)\'etl d'(lnHl'K:Li(lll§ M't'\‘ l‘”i'\t'lV
(rillllllflt was t i11\vI,iU”'i"U5 .m,1 (§,',...‘,..xi'n,.'.w1m:~. , - , at.-u .~.. 1
£;1]”“11(1"‘l1~ :1 tear ’b(’di’\\'S his mcinorv. I11
(‘_‘_,:H;lt"" ‘ '»§U<111131'0ll1f‘i‘. :1 I_i-iiilcr and ex
,I' true and host Fiaviiil of one of
'» and most vfl‘«><*tfon:ito of \Vi\-1-s_ 1,‘.

:91] U10 l)t’1'fL"<‘L‘cstccin of all who klli‘\\'
H ' H ‘_ _ ' aic ualh. but his most (]iSllnj_‘,‘lllSllillj{
chdlrltitellstlc “as an cnliglitenerl and i'(’S1)O(ttflll tta<-h
g"i](1’i-l!;qt()1tVl]G.])i'lnCl]\](fs: and truths oi‘_ Christianity. Ariii (evotion to those was ever coiisidercd by our dc»
imiterl Fl‘lGll(l as the only sure foundation of gvnuinepiety in this woi-id, and if .ai‘>i' ( lr . ' ' .‘.\oi'l:l bcvond the tomb. ( C L '\ M” imppmoss 1” Im

-T0-S<‘I1!1and Margaret (nee iVIcCall) Swift had is
sue, fourteen cliildren, as follows: Eleanor John
3\l1ite,“:~l\i_i1ic. N[LI.‘I‘:\"M.'cCall. George, Joseph,_a second
vi. 1.1"} Vllte. Maigaret, Ma1‘tli_-a,rainuel, Elizabeth. :1
...o... .An1_1e.:.l'C‘hil)t1il andV\\ill1a1n. all of whom. ex
C1‘l7,t‘t\V'J—i. 0.. Joseph and Sa1i1uel—dier1 unmarried.

l».:o of the daiigliters reiirlieil an advanced age
but iizc-1uninarried. These were Marv McCall Swift’
born Aurzust 7, 1763, and died December 9 1833: and‘ ‘v,-« w - “' ' . .- r--. .’ "1
l)nli_.Ll,_e_tl1Swift, b0in_Al)i1l 1. 111.2, and died Jai1uai'y
‘.41 1”" E;"’“.‘ ‘Ve’~'@111t01'i'ed in Christ Church burial
S1‘_“U17'i~W1‘J111i?.‘tV.‘e1it‘i'-eiglit years ago, in the Penn.
.‘\.\:‘ :1 Magvlziiie of 1-Iistory and Biography, the late

. send “ ard, one of our most vers.1.tile local historiar 5. 1113.3vnrote of the Swift sisters:
M 011 11”‘ 0'71? of 1'11"v}ll:Ije of Fox Chase. tn ihe cat.
1‘H1‘)l,=1.'n'«-.‘‘it “as l.mui::‘L Il‘i"l.\'1Z.’. h\.‘ the Six-ifls_ um

l'Af‘q b«1.n:_ of the family. lo the riunu lioiiso mi H.
"d in 1..'MI. with a front at 1.3 Duct and ilcplh of 2')

feet, they added »l:'»‘fw'-L luv " _1'11ziki11gSi|LlLll‘|:. and
built an a.d_)'oiuii1g kill-neii a ‘.1 tilvslullt‘. 1111,-_vlaid “out
the grounlls with some il<>,:'i'i'c of taste. pl:\11tei_l 1_i~L-f.
now of fine size. and p:a\'c l0‘li‘it‘ 1‘IlLl('L‘‘the n:1int- oi D1.‘ \1\_

'l‘he unusual xvork, involving: ii coiisitlcrallle (1111111).Vkl.\
vited much conin1‘:.-iit ainoniz the neigliboringf })&‘4>lil(_3.\\in.
to account for it. circulated erroneous S1\)l"lVL‘S.’\\h1T1l11“;
doubt they soon tlieiiiselvi‘-s believed,‘ _,ll1c:.:. tl>(I oi
l_'»i0,00U having ‘been lnh(‘l'llv:'(i by the Swifts’ ‘1lOll]\lxM1)l‘(‘v
Digby. a. relative as some sai_<l. or. as was in 1‘ Ii
others, a former suitor to one of the indies. who flli()l1l:9.lall the country round \verc nl\\'a_vs called the Lfi<1<5
Swift." . ., 1 _

It is not strange that a story sO”l\1(‘315)1‘ll.‘—T{WV1V1)<1”:1\§‘1‘»‘u
factory should to ‘this (law obtain C‘1L(%t'l~'i‘(_(i‘jfi Hum
Q-ritll'el_\' correct it Q-011131115soino l1l‘.,Z1lI:)(1u.("Hl M-V
. . . In 1754. Eleanor. a. (i:ll]_z1l_i.k’iof Laeoi...t' It LWH _
Pl1ila(le,1Dhia. married ;\ll(l1‘("\\‘ Elliot. and lll\‘il i1:;Li.»1\(t]‘1_
EI€a1]0l' ina1'1‘icd_ r.i-st. James .lau11re,\'. and S@(j?l1]['.\. V‘
miral Robert Di.4‘l1.\'.a_)‘ouii.4€!I'3011of Loiil‘ 1:12;.‘

‘died without issue by r-'itlic1'. l\l‘ll'-'.:ll't‘t'. ‘U.l]0l’.{LlV .|;ll.~ whf (lcorwo Mu(,‘all. lllilll'l\‘.(1 .lo:501)l1 5“1‘- “ 7”“ ““.‘~‘t)»" (ht: “ladies Swift of D 'h\' llall." were, ll\Ul‘t‘li1i‘L‘.

iiL1'l:.- cousins“ oi’ ‘the .~\tlmi1'al'. _ wii'\'. tliltlw i11l1]<:1‘i1l:*‘(l‘'l'.i'~'>(I)i11hm. re.” G513“. Shy hA(1 1‘(3c(‘]\'(‘ll as ;.‘,'.r\1]l1|<\Llml kl

George Mc(‘all. . WI .GeorgeSwift.eldest adult son of Jfiffph ‘,garet (nee Mt-Call) Swift. 1101'“ 111 11°"-_i3“‘-111“ “"from the Universitv of PL‘lll1S}‘]\'fll1lain 1131. “'49 3
vestrvman of Christ Church. 179'-’-93.and (“Pd 11"ma“‘
riea.,'septembei~ 19. 1794. . ‘ ,

was a Philadelphia l7leI:(‘ll‘flnl.but 1_esi e '0 ti ' ntV~on a farm in Little Britain township. Lancas e_-1con ,_.1_)a_ purchased for him' and bequeathed‘ to him 13) his
father He is said to have married and ‘fit 15599‘%\,‘t
the present writer potslsetssefshiiio 0‘1“<3e11““g‘Ssubsequent career, 01‘ P1 0 S * _

Still another son of Joseph and ll/gzxlfilggtlreé(i1%:_3eb1gIg1
Call) Swift. Iiamelbfi We 5900"? J"‘“‘ .{1t1i11e iiWrs{i'its in
March 5' .1767’ was -engaged m n.1eI:Clz ‘E {)'S>f¢1tllel"S
Philadelphia, and resided for T112111}391115 111 11'‘) ~ f “Mhouse on Pine street. He was elected a mem.>.r 0
First ’l‘roop_ Philadelphia City _CaVal1‘y,A1331 3%)‘:and resigned May 7' 1.910, He died unmarriu, A a_\ .1.
1352.

._i_

and

Th; tenth child of Joseph and Margaret (nee McCall)Swift ‘and the onlv one in whom we have any special
concern was Samuel Swift, who was born Jianuary 12,
1771 Graduating from the University of the St:1te_01Pen'nsylvania—-as it was then called—in 1786, he studied
hw with his cousin. Judge Jasper Yeates. but Was 1101
a(dmitted to the bar, preferring a life of case and iietirc:ment. which he spent at his countr_\ seat, i‘l1_eGioxc,in Philadelphia county. Of him a writer has said:

E'duc'ited a Federalist, he nt'\"l‘1l'ié‘i(‘SSespoused thi
Dem0C,..:HL. poiicv. \vhich lie 0f’('SiUlli1l]_\' ilIl\'i,\(':llL*(l iii
, .Li(.1o5“.r,-9m1\~ ost‘e«ei11e(lat the time for their vigouiu
(111idour hi‘U<€‘i\l‘('l1and polish. lie possvssr-il l]]Ll(‘il ll:llLil':li
LL‘li('al' t1l‘ei1t which lie (‘U]ll\'illl‘(l and t’XL‘l'('iSl‘(I.U11 1"
F99 195‘.-1-(;(-Vfor the amuse min and _Ql‘:1(lll(‘E1ll1\llof his
f1;§ni(|v tliouizll he never (-21 -d to seek it \\‘illL‘l' ('il'(']1‘.

" . .«ears he was '1 vesti‘_vmo.n of 'l‘rinity
ProIt:?s-rtanltamifliiiscoiial Ciiiirclig. 0X1'0I‘d. Ph11'd‘““l’““1

t '. - - , 
C0uSlzi)r‘ri11el Swift U15/l1‘l‘li‘(l, l<‘el1ruaigv 11, 1159:), M211‘) Shipj

d'1ir"llt€‘1' of Colonel J()Sl’])]l Sliippen, i<ei~1‘OIary O1
Flgndpl-:;\'ir"1r-ial (Youncil of Poi1ns_vl\'iiiii:1, and jii<l;.',i- oi’ 1h»
CK rt 0f‘(;|'ill1lll()n Pleas if i42llll‘2lHlGi'l'lILl ti‘, by his

hue /C,,,11.;v7v;iv.She was born May 17, l. ". .'lllI'i (ili‘tl
‘}‘,,mI5‘],<()9_ ’|‘he lrusbaiid survived her over :1 third cl" '4
I T‘, w No ember 28. 1847. ,
Cen'tl‘Li1I<?‘cl:]ildri3§nofVS:1muel and l\/1fl1‘.V(“PP Shilllwn) Swlft
' as follows: Margaret lV[e(‘,iill. \\'iili:11i1. l\’Iar,v. JU~

306:}? George Samuel‘ Elizabeth Sliiiir-2:11,John. Sarrili
3,(11-(fievEdwin and June Galloway, ll numb:-r of whom

' ‘ ">1.
mBgl‘liIePneq>fl(ir(I;s(t(daughter, Mzngaret Mvffall Swift, born
True 2 1701; and died Aliril (1, 1X73, l1e(-iiiiio the wife. i\Té1)'
l‘). P11 hvr rousiii. John .\'hi1,pe11, for over hirlf :1

" ‘,,r._._qi(1n1 oi‘ the l\li11'*i‘.\" Dunk «if I’<itlsv1llv~rt-1itui_\ _ _

l:i'er the Mini-1's’ Naliimal Rniik-_. V 1;.)S -\i wilicr (lilll-",'hI(’l', .\‘l2ifl'..,SV~'1H. ll"1'11 -\"‘\"‘m"“1‘ -~'
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DEATH 0}? MR. LIVINGSTON

jA Gentleman Well Known in This City
J’ Dies at His Home in New York
I

I
The news of the death at.’Mr. Johnston

Livingstnn-, which occurred yesterday at
.his home in New York, was received with
‘feelings of deepregret by his relations
(and large circle oi.’ friends in this city.
He was ninety-five years old and was
the son of John Swift Livingston, his
g1L'm:dmother being Miss Swift of this«:1 Y

He was especially associated with Bar.
Harbor, where hi s attractive country
place was the scene of much hospitality.
His wife who died many years ago was‘
Miss De Pain, of New York. ;

For manv years Mr. Livingston was:
president of the Knickerbocker Club. in;
New York. and was honored with that.‘

|)3iz:cc at the time of his death. He was‘! 3an active and enthusiastic member of «
many other organizations, among them}the New York Genealogical and Biogra.-,

phical Society, the Metropolitan Museum}of Art. St. Nicholas Society, Genesee So
ciety and the Union College Alumni As
sociation. Among the clubs with which
he was affiliated were the Union, New
York, Cl‘u.\'ed0,Knickerbocker, Turf and
Field, Midday and Delta Phi, of New
York, and the Metropolitan Club, of

.W'asliim;ton_ 1

Two daughters survive Mr. Livingsto1's,[the Countess de Laugier—Vil1arsand Mrs.
Geraldyn Redmond. Mr. Livingstrin had‘
not been active of late owing to his ad
vanced years. He divided his time be
tween his town house and his country
places at Bar Harbor and '.l_‘i\LqIi, Di}__t_}_1_(_3/

Hudson. "rrhere the fanuily of Living.
1 ILLS lived f.9££&‘1'3.‘f-.1_<?9“,°£€L£i°DS
‘rjgitcélltwherethey retain a large country: .':,,e,,- ,
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St. 1\lary’s Episconril hurcli, at Ard

. more, was the scene Lo-day of the mar-z
' - riage of Miss Margaret Felton, the I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Con
way Felton, of Ha\'B1'fOT(l, and U1‘. Em—;

\- mett R. Tatnall. The \\'€dfllYi_.'Iceremony;
\ “was performed at twelve o’clock by the!

‘ rector of the parish, the Rev.,Dr. George]
(«..,, Pomeroy Allen. and was followed by,
‘) the brealifast at the home of Mr. and;
\. Mrs. Felton. The bride’s sister. Mrs

Sumner Rulon—Millei‘, Whose marriage:
was an event of last October. and Mrs.
Henry C. F-arnshaw_ \“.'F',l‘Gthe m:ih'ons

- l , on Ninth Month 21st,T TATN,ALL,daughter
A games E. and Edith C. Fsitnall, in ‘her0‘ Relatives and friends are invited

Lt nd the funeral services, at the resi
Efénie eof h9p8.l‘ei’ll‘.S, Mlllbmok lane, Haver

A
191

23d Year

. , ‘l th—da_', 2-ith inst..
§'£l1cs'ck.Pa intfieffiment ‘IJI‘1V3-t9

i_i.C.TATNAlL Now LIEUTENANT?

Son of P. R. R. Vice-President One of1
Four Pennsylvanians Commissioned :

V at Training Camp *
Henry Chance Tatnall, son of i\l’i~.and}

Mrs. Henry Tatnall, “5tantlionpe," Brynl
Mawl‘. has been commissioned a. provj
sional second lieutenant in the Regular
Army on recommendation of the em
ciencyboard at Camp W'a,r¢len McLean
near Chattanooga. Tennessee. ’

Mr. Tatnall, SI‘.. is vice-president of
the Pellllsylvania. Railroad in charge of
finance and the family is sociallv prom
mom’. in this city and along tlie MamLine. '

Four Pennsylvaniaiis are included in the
“St Of those given connnissioris yester
C1<”t.V.In addition -to Mr. Tatnall. Edward
Page Luke“. son oi:“Mr. and Mrs. \Valter
J. Lukert, 927 \V, York st., this city, also
re.ce_.i\'ed a commission. He was made’
a. first lieutenaiit in the‘Slgn:il Officers’
Reserve Corps. Mr, Lukert 1, (1
of the Northeast High Schoola gra uate

,C0inmissioned a pa-ovisiona: second lieu
John A. Rodgers. Johnsioxvn. Pa,, was

tenant in the regular army, while R. E
Sutton. Pittsbl-lI‘E1l.was made a first lieu;
tenant in the Signal Officers‘ Reserve
Corps. It was announced at the camp
that the full list of those who -had earned
commissions would be given out in W'ash
ington, probablv about November 27.fiL}Z
‘ - __

of honor and the bridegrooi-n's _l_3—i3t1ie_i',l

l

nat ...30

BYRNES-—'l.‘A.TNALL
The marriage of Miss Esther Eliza

beth Tatnall, aagghter 0? Mm Han-\“<1>“
Robinson, of St. Davids, and R1‘Br:idford‘Sheai-er Byrnes, son of LI_I'.l
and Mrs. Albert G. _By}'11e5.Of thllf
city and Corpus Cllrlstly _T9‘§-»V00
place yesterday at 6 o clock in St. Mair
.tin’s Church, Ithan. The Rev. Richard
H, Gurley, rector of the church. 11-5'
sgsted by. the Rev. Qi'yoss\'-cell McBee,
rector of Old St. David 5 Church, Rad

Lnor; otficiatcd.
° The bi-ic_1e was attended by lira‘.
Philip Livingston B‘yrneaas matron 0

_.

9' l lcl ‘*7
cf"

“lioiiorljnli fl, lg‘wi1s_I
maid of honor. The briclesmaf werel
Miss Ruth B. Wyiin, Miss Florence A.
Young, Miss Elizabeth L. Robinson
and Miss Marietta S. Robinson.

Mr. Philip L. Byriies was the best
man, and the llSll(v}l‘=~‘lll('ll1fl('E(l Mr.
Harry 0. Gran, Jr., Mi‘. Clarence H.
Rife, Mr. Ulmrles C. Oifenliauser, .]i'.,
Mi‘. Thomas H. Simpson, Jr., and M1‘.
Wells H. Denney.

A reception followed at the Devon
Park Hotel. \

The bride’s father was the late
Charles] G. Tatnall, and she is a niece_
of Mr. Henry Tatnzill, 21 former vice~\president of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
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fit‘/if V747' K ;,K K i E [attracted (0 Edam ’.l‘ayl0r lil.mse_lf_and of peculiarities of men and manners, aC ' theinterestwhichit excitedin his suc—pleasantveinofhumorbreakingoutnow9 cuss, was of more importance to him and tlieni

,ilmn the profits. He had now served markable in :in author who had not
pout hall,’ of his ;ippi'oriticcsliip. and had reaciied his twenty—ilrst birthday when0 ilt"£ll‘llC(las much lll the two years of his it was written,service as he could be taught in the The foll
“'l‘i0lc four years of the term for which member of the editorial staff oi’ the New
he was bound. He tlierefore r=ndea\'orei1|Y'0rk "T‘ri_bune," and published in that

WeResidenceoftheFamousAuthor‘€3;2E’:I"°£ii1" .3::.:.::;:i;:°iI °f
l at KennettSquareNowa 3”";;},‘;?‘§f,,f,““§,,{1?,i§‘,?“,§§§.{i,:lfa1l1l"f,es(,l;lsll,gl§.?;

2{}’}i"éif}‘“.i§’5§{1i§;‘ 3.§ili*Yir"{x$i?£?i,r,y°i§‘el‘s‘§{iil§§ llg§li_1;ll3talleEE)llg:'S$-ll!elllllgl%0f§‘?(§ll:1gBg21l)§y53~7lg

Boys’ School.
for i.u‘urope.

[t L _. ' h Jr h f A l In 1802-('3 le ’ t‘ f l °’ tlIN s saidt at MeneoreheenteredandChm,’l “asSecre3'3’0 853011e: printing office there fell into his

lllflfld a smzill book, ‘The Tourist in Eu— Germam d I 18 _ t d,, ,, , _. ro b, -.AP. P t a , 'h‘l t ll‘ . ' ' an n. 77 was appom 9
Cedarcroft. the {l.It1EiC‘llVP,old home ofl thglmulxsliiliggfii,,SC,,.ib:dn“fl; ,V:,l0,:§el,.s0t:,'lriited States minister to that country,used as a school for boys. Compara.tlvely' one likc ll

biit borrowrsrl other books of foreignas it was when occupied the famous U-M,-e1_poet and novelist.
Bayard Taylor was bo

182.7,in the pretty vill, , Of Kennett the confidence of one who has his ticket

}Bayard Taylor, at Kcniiett Square, is now,‘ be semi in 11

d l t - ' . ‘ —_Square. Chester county, Pennsylvania.The e tel of Cred” alrmdy lll llls pool‘
house in which the distinguished novelist scarcely seen at sh,-p_and who

_ knew but 1 ,t' - , - w _.‘ first saw the ll‘{7"*Q",,,d in which his boy- iew Phrases Outside 013 hi3 native SI ull lo" fol a nnnswn and halmg 5“
L .

3‘

i
t
.
l

.a

.91,» 1:. _ i .. L»_ K t1)’{iig in Berlin on December 19, 1878,

rarrl, \1:,lios(1o<(iIrli‘zL‘fglililiitil3lliilyWz§(sl“,;lf:y\lVllal'§ ,l§Vl°§ m"ll‘l'le(ll' fills llrsl
few changes have been made. though. and “1.‘t”‘jf»‘l>’eX?1*€‘1 ‘,0 Ff»}“°.“‘ e.“‘~“}‘5}FF5.“° ricd when onivl t\\"entgill-£i:’i‘il'e“oilioglctzilliceliléltthe house remains practically the same pl 51- H“ ‘"71 011y lead it with avidity, 1 “ ‘ ’ ’ ’

Young “S he was ho made Uplber 20, of the same year. In 1857, Taylor
l '. ' * _» _~ .

or
Yet he was a pennness boy who had nett was a tract oi‘ land which struck the ‘

Ocroeuniaiooz
n his narration, that seems re

owing year Taylor became a

his works of travel. In 1849, Taylor went

Joining Perry's expedition to Japan.

ge d’affaires at St. Pctersburg.
He resided at intervals several years in

800. She died of consumption on Decem

marricd Marie Hansen, of Gotha, Ger
tronomer,

Adjoining the farm of his father in Ken

fancy of Bayard while yet a. boy, as a fine

,Pe“P}; °?P5“Ebl“3iE‘.5, °1:,.‘_1’(ll_’!0_1"<’.YP!9!!t_-,,H,": 1 9*
noocl was pa... onger exists, X‘iELVIl‘lg‘
been destroyed by life. i

VVhen Bayard was but three years old. ++AAJi.4.A,is.A4AJ,»<k+$++++-¢~++++++

his father moved from the village to a :9’ " '

farm about a mile off. The boy after be
ing eilucatod at the VVest Chester and
Unionville Academies, decided to become
a printer, and entered the office of “The
Villzige Record," in West Chester. Yopng
Taylor did not find this work congenial,
and he took to sketching, caricaturing,‘
himself and his associates in lively car—ll
toons. i

His mind also sought relief in odd hours!
by reading and in writing fugitive verses.’
Before he reached his eighteenth year,‘
these sketches and poems began to at-£4tract attention. It was at this period that,«Judge Haines, himself a poet of somei“
renown, attracted the attention of Josephj:
J. Lewis to young Bayard‘s talents; and!-.Lewis, after watching for some time the“
young poet's efforts, thus described one f
of his early productions: "It was writteni-.
in flowing verse, and showed remarkablem
command of poetic language, and sushi’
admirable taste in the use of epithets and]:
imagery in one so young that I confess—,*«
ed my surprise and pleasure in fll'lClll"i‘;j,’,"
such excellent promise of a poet ‘to the}:

. manner born'." . . . ,f In May,1843.shortlyafterhiseiglit-§++
[eenth birthday, "there appeared in “Gra—‘ THE LIBRARY OF
-’ham’s Magazine" a poem entitled “Mod— I th Id C d ftern Greece,” by J. B. Taylor, which was ll e 0 e arcrothe first of his contributions to that pe~

AAA

¢_ii_,4L».ii
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£1

© 1 3 l
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BAYARD TAYLOR 1 hlisl; vHome at Kennett Square. ‘ J
riodical. Another entitled “The Nameless

Ba”? f°l1°W“'d'l” A”g‘'5t 017'‘-55 Sameitongue. His friends laughed at him,
Yea“ ‘ma 3' thl"d- “Life!” in the ensuing‘ laughed incredulously as he spoke of his
October number. He then became a con- mjected trip But this may me,-eased
tributor to the “Saturday Evening Post" ll > ' - 1 _and- to the “United States Gazette": and ms delermmatlon to succeed in ms Dans‘

. , - After obtainln release from his ap
he Ehus attl'a'§‘ed tile lltlellllollnol ‘losepll prenticeship he gent to Philadelphia and
R- Ulalldleri ‘lie emtol of the Gazetlen walked confidently into the oflice of the
who was prompt to‘ recognize the merits .satm_day Evening Post_.. Henry Pete“
Of llle yolllllflll corlespolldelll and to ell‘-son its editor while having little faith
c°lll.ll"=:‘l'llls lllelllly elfolls‘ - lin his success’ as a. correspondent, gave

lll llebluan’ l-844' Wllell .lle llad lust him some encouragement. Then with a
completed his nineteenth year, he sent)“ ht”, heart he Called upon Joseph R‘
to the press ‘Ximena and Other Poems." Clgiandler editor of the "United States
a little volume of less than one hundred ,1 tt ..-who Showed Such confidence inpages. This was a remarkable productionl “aze e’

of the thirteenth century in verse; and itshfifty ]dn°tltlar,S-gemflfilllfilcllgnghllilatelrisllceinterests mainly centres on the incidentsldny —er? ‘ . ' . M .,. ,I ~ . would be inserted in the Gauctte. to
of the celebrated battle of the Sierra Mo- .. .ft M, P t IMO added fift , dollars
rena between the soldiers of the‘Crescent, “"5 E‘ 5’‘;Fnllt qend lgtters of
and the Cross. The battle scene is vividly “lid 9"°f’Ll"‘1<>"‘fl“ ..P° a 1 Gem, e
described, and while there are passages his ”‘'1‘'35 t°.d'l‘’i. 0:‘ lll mg
ihlat willf not blealr cilosle criticism there are,§':rig'7tT31I')1gl:‘-l1n<D31H_eiilrgw 0}; dS0i$n1e4Om; M;ot ers o muc yrc eau y. ’ » _ ” ~-. , . ~, , '

As an illustration of the difflcultieslwhlcll t°_ begin ms -7°‘-lv".‘e3'to $7“? 0.l‘l
overcome by the young Doet at this|VV°rld- ‘Wd 3‘pr°“‘l.‘la3 ll was ol hllll_time, and his indomitable energy and per-l wien he returned with the money 0 h s
severance, this incident is related of himlliome. ‘He then plocured his passport,
The little volume was printed by Hermaiiibade his farew_ells_and erflbfllked P11the
Hooker, in Philadelphia. Taylor was,Oxfoi-d upon his first Etuopean trip.
obliged to revise the proof-sheets, aml.; xvhat Bayard Taylor saw in Europe
having little money, he performed hislduriiig his iirst tour. which was mainlyJourneys for that purpose to and from per]:->strian. and what were his expel‘!
the city, 3. distance of twenty—fourmileslences during its course are related in
on fokot;nial1({ingup iforflostfiime inhthe offims '-Views Afoot. or Europe Seen{ice y Wor ing‘ on 0 on nary ours. Knapsack and start" publisher] in ,

The edition published of “Ximena" waslon his return. Few boys, if any, have
not large, but the anticipations of thelever visited foreign countries to better
ym.ith1'ul_author were inoderate. and tl18yljurpi)se_ and none have ever given so
‘v’v'*3T‘em0‘1‘e $115111eqllaled b3’ the T95U1t~ entertainiiig and graphic an account of
The book sold readily, especially among tm=,i1-travels. There was an admirable
his neighbors in Chester county, and freshness in his style, a. Vividncss in
the profits were to him of some moment‘.i his description of scenery, a certain re
The attention. however, which the bookfucjty of e.\'pre(s§1Qn_Va,kindly treatment

for so young an autlior.Xiemena is a story ms final trlllmpll as to advance lllm l

A
ldetermlned that if possible"l’re‘Would“so’me
day be the owner of it. It chanced that
while he was in Europe, shortly before
his second marriage, he learned that the
coveted tract was in the market. He im- ,mediately wrote home requesting that it i
should be purchased for him. He.callerl; ’ I‘
the place “Cedarcroft” and built upon it ,, ,3
in 1859 the commodious and handsome res-I ; ' , g

i

i

idence, and lavished upon the grounds‘
largecxpense in their adornment. In the‘

the owner were fully carried out in its
,e1-ection. “It must lye large and stately.”
‘he said; “simple in its forms, without
much ornament, in fact, expressive of
strength and permanence,” and thus it‘stands at the present time.

The tower of the front of the mansion
provides 9. stately and beautiful entrance

'porch on the ground floor, roomy bed
Irooms in its second, third and four stories,

The old barns and farmhouse, the shelter—, , 4
ed spring house and fantastic pigsty, the. ,‘ ‘ §
long stretch of stone Wall enclosing the, ;I‘ i
kitchen garden, still remain; and to these“ 1 i I
have been added many additions at the .= ,
back to improve the place as a school. , iAfter the death of the owner, in 1878. '
there was considerable controversy for

iseveral years as to the ultimate use for
{the celebrated estate, but it was not until
July. 19()~i.that it was finally decided to or
ganize aschool. It was duly incorporated
under the laws of the State of Pennsylva
nia, and in the articles of incorporation
the purpose of the school is stated as fol
lows: “To maintain a. preparatory and
secondary school for boys under the nor
ma1_qgg;1itinns of a. homeJi.£e_’!__, ___,

.1; 2
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Frank Killing meach, Esq“,

historical sooiefiya

ahead with your researches

‘U D +4. 3.: E -‘Ja I’:.9 K-3‘
Q pl. 5-7 H, ,5: ‘.0 1.2 5...; (D E’) I Wish to Show you proofs of

w b“UK L @H863tiLg out ca-Lei '«ua1¢3 gecord fiook.” bf this

d<>uhtle..‘3£3 37013. Wl.,.i 3.()‘[)1"iJ\7%3o .1, 77$:-l._'-:1.SE:I"".,'{-2 QQgg1i,1*(f,_'_1_g5n_gi1f.3p1_,;f'..

récord of genealogy and general history—~of lives and
of clinical occurrences. Iou will see from

send the cnaracter and scope of the work
-‘ ‘/L7’;//W/,....yr. N. ;. laylor (1825 ylnelBy the way, my broth “ has

a let of data about our ownfam’ly of some interest.
/Z/XL

(2007 Eelancey} hag many

il~

George

carefully Verified renoris of her family. I have written to her.

asking her to see you about them.

vaizhfuligr yours, ‘ '

/I
/ " /Ll;,U I/

<2
,_, ,,

November 99. 191:;
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I , _L I , / I MRS. HAROLD . CLALBOTT
" « - I " / r ’“ C "I Formerly Miss Peggy Tharer. of this

city, will sail next week for Africri.

,. ; SOCIETY WOMEN

I TO HUNT IN AFRICA

Former Peggy Thayer, of This
City, and Miss Sanford Seek

Big Game

\ \ \(\. ;> F\ \ \ \ I

PART OF TRIP BY MOTOR

New York. Nov. 14.——Two young so— u
ciety sportswomen of New York, Mrs.
Harold E. Talbott. formerly Miss Peggy
Thayer. of Philadelphia. and Miss Ger
trude Sanford. daughter of John San
fard, carpet manufacturer and sports

SMANY EXTEND GREETINGS luau of'Amsterdam. N. Y.. will leave
: W ,_ R next week to hunt big game in Africa.
I TO EX-JUDGE [HA YE Equipped with moving picture cam-I
' er-as.dash well as with rifles, they will;

V “ml Happy on s_pen t ree months stalking elephants;
eP’°tl:I’i';°g;;’1;_t",):7s'3il£t]‘Bu.“,(3ay, ‘ lions. rhinoceri and lesser animals, inj

Hale hearty and as genial as ever. <19‘. Tanganyika '- Territory and Ug3"d""I .

: _ _ . . I , ' probably emerging through the Sudan byI spite his 35 Years; Wmch 5” hghtly upon way of the Nile.I

o"r,fruits, flowers. and wine. _
I The event of the day was the family

I him. Prothonotary and former Jude: M. They will be accompanied by Mr. Tal- ~
I -‘Russell’ Thayer to-day received the births I;iI)St(E,aI.)8:feJeI{1!l(1!1‘lVl’,I:l]te1;Samfi)oll;>yp1It£1;;e;i'.q:l::t .I day congratulations from _numerous , - ‘ . " v‘
I Itrlends at his home, No. 1324 Pine street. skrhorgtlhegé §tr:Du()lI(v§I1St(II;:1l<t1d;1¢;-(.l)i_eaI?sst3.
§ pecially as the young man who four
I years ago. while still a student at Cam
I bridge. bought the veteran Sergt. Mur
' phy and became the first American to

win the Grand National Steeplechase. ,
Both Mrs. Talbott and Miss Sanford ,are experienced bi;-;—gainehunters. Miss

Sanford went to Alaska last year and
had previously hunted in various parts
of Canada. Mrs. Talbott started for the

. East African game fields three years

ago. before her marriage. but fell ill ,
I with typhoid fever in Cairo and nar- ,3
I ~ I rowly escaped with her life. It was on '_I a Canadian trip several years ago that .; I she met Mr. Talbott.
i I The party will sail next Saturday.
, I . November 19. on the Olympic for South-'
5 I nmton. On December 5 they will leave

I . Genoa for Mombassa. Kenyo Colony.
I . where they expect to arrive Christmas
; I 1 Day. From there they will proceed_to
I I Nairobi. where their safari is being
I I I organized by Alfred J. Klein. an ex
~ : " Iorer and hunter who has spent eighteen
I I years in the wilds of East Africa,

I . So far as possible they will use motor
5 [Photo by Gutek'unst.] transportation. They probably will first
I ‘ PROTHONOTARYnussmm. M. -rnsma penetrate the non country of Tanga

; Who to-day is regzitvgnglfgzdzrutulauonsupon 111- Jlyikfl. and later pushUnort1h to the ele- I ‘ ’“'- ‘ hant country of the gun a.
: . The maid was kept busy the better part D Mrs. Talbott is the daughter of‘ the

; . of the day answering the doorbell, to late John Borland lhayer. who_wasflaI q ; usher In an old friend or to receive some VICEDresldeflt 0f_the Pe.nn5yIV”.m3.Ra ‘
I I flowers or fruits. Early in the day these I road. who lost his life on the'(1‘itanic._VI I had become numerous enough to testify v n‘ V ’ "" '/
I 1 I ~ to the kindly regard in which the veteran
I 7 ‘ jurist is held.’ =

I I I The attaches 01 the Prothonotary’s ofiice I
I . a. deputation of them visited Judge Thayer

I I I to conve the good wlshesof the‘ ofilce,I I and to ta e, as a testimonial, a.big hamper

I Igxrner. which was attended by many rela.-j._. yes. ’ '
1’ “Thanks to ‘The Evening Telegraph‘ for

I ‘Its good wishes” said the Prothonotary
Jhisvmornlng. ‘I am feeling fine; never’

I Ibetter in in life and look forward to a
;few more irthdhys. With .my/family

‘ Iaround me, I always hugely en 0y 1?}!1 :birthdays, and these flowers a . £1-uts
I from 5 many friends make in app-y to
I think t at they remember me.", I._~-,y,w,_¢__

did not forget the day, and this moi-_ningI :
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SHIPPING All Contract: Subject [0 Rail and Mine Delays and Changes. Railroad Wcigllts From
WHARVES Scales Nearest Shipping Pain! Caverns All Seltlcmenls-9

Baltimore» Md JOS. w. THOMPSON.MANAGER

Plziladelpliia, Pa. _, .\ fir» 1 OFFICES:

,’$:;3f,°;$;;Y~,3;: hompson en(mi and 0. 9
lVorfol/3, Va. Baltimore, Md.Sole 11/linersand Shippers of [he

LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

Main Ofllce: Land Title Building, ‘P/Hilaclelpliia,730.
K .-Ir‘

«T

Philadelphia, Pa.MINES I

9 ‘-= ‘ New York, N.‘/.

Maryland Boston, Mass.

Virginia Norfolk, Va.

Wes, Va HIGH GRADE STEAM AND GAS COALS AND COKE Mexico’ D. F‘Pennsylvania
Cable Address, ‘‘Tlwompcaal’’

.7:,/.
Feb 9th 1908

Ir. Frank Willing Leach.

c*"~~ AV. ,.
/‘L ."«‘OItfl n;‘.f?IlC:‘LI'I,

hilii.
Ziy Dear Mr‘ . Leach;

Enjoyed Very much your history of the "George

Read" familv in today's American. Tn u are however a litfile mistaken

in the :n.a.rria.g;eof Geroge the first oldest son of George T“/e ssigner

of the Independence. Gefirge 'theseor1d(Read) ;1ar‘r'ied 3.Eae(not very)

ThOMwSOHnamghter of General William Tho pson and wife nee Katri na

Ross on Nov. Both 1788, as my fafiners father Erofiher to General

William, Henry Hyland Thompson"arried Elie; eth Wescott the same

year but just one month later Dec l78$I@rfether wholiV:S to day

( Captain James H. Tflowpson) in Chestertown at my coufitry an e, with

my oldest brother and nurses, washis fifth child, born Dec l9 l8l3

and on last Dec 19th was 94 years old. His health has required HHTSES

attending for a year. I shall read your future Jritirgs of us with
a great deal of pleasure.

Yours truly
/

,‘
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‘ V

ye:-a.lMcClellan gave Dr. Thomson com
p ‘charge at the field and help to carry‘ ,out his projects. Farm houses were utilized ,and tents_,erected for the care ot the '

large central hospital, as had always been —.v
the plan. The great saving of life which; -‘resulted caused this system to be toilowefli
out by all the armies of the world.—1t
was the initial plan of "First Aid the!Injured." V

_ ' — f

% fin‘ /5 J? In1888heproposedtestsoftheeyesofflocomotive engineers and seamen for color.
( /, blindness, which only affects the colors red’

and green. Since these colors are univer
sally used on land and sea. tor signal lights}
it occurred to him that a.stringent eye test I

K ./ do ‘ff wouldresultinthesavingoflives.The
' I

- '1 ‘' 4-M I
,project was first tested on the Pennsylvml
‘1113.Railroad, and is generaly followed the ‘world over.

7;‘ Dr. Talcott ‘Williams,a life-long friend;. Z9 ( 715 ‘ of Dr. Thomson, said: "His remarkable,’ vitality and intellectual power continuedr
to the end. As a. sample of his £mie—;5
fatigahle interest in his profession wit—}
ness his discovery. at the age of seventy‘years, of the curvature of Oens."

Dr. William Thomson, although best
rknown as an ophthalmologist, had reapvloual ywon fame as a. surgeon, audit.-r —i.

= i , /7 _ and author, He was born January 28. 1833.? V ,
3 3 at Chambersburg. Pa., being a_.son or - ; i
1‘ » V5/, £7 — Alexander Thomson, LL. 1).. of that placew :' V '

.A4..1«;4-.e-,u-.:K4,I4~. 4

A,~,M,;s.n-.

and is descended from Scotch ancestors,
who came to this country more’ than a; c‘:en—

{‘ tury ago. He was educatedat the Cham
,___./2 bersburgAcademy,and beganhis medical

r"‘ ' studies in his native town, in the afllce
2 ' / ~ ‘J , of Dr. John C. Richards.

,, I 4‘ @ He studied pharmacy for some months in ‘(— / J/1-?//‘L

.2 i’ I ,

‘ ‘ i .

., * i

1

i

. Philadelphia, and, after finishing his rnrpili
/3 age with his brother, Alexander Thomson, 3 ~

f / at MountSavage,M-:L,cameto Phllade-‘ I ‘ J
’ - /L " ‘>4 phia, and in 1855 was graduated from Jeiv 5 ‘

ferson Medical College. In 1861, having ‘ .:
_._..—- passed an examination before the Medical 1* Board, he entered the regular army and

‘Noted Qpthalamatologist and Pioneer» §1§'§j.sP%§f1d“;}’t‘h‘§g;YA‘;ftf;'gf‘m“:Egiglgwg‘ * ,

in the Discovery of the Armcepm? gighwghlch he served until the close of‘ .9
' At the Battle of South Mountain Dr.

Treatment of W°und3 V omson was left in sole charge at the

— .._—— flteld, and founid 1l'ooc}asgieltgrsogzansporitgél ’; ton and surgca a or ,’ wmm . 1‘IA CIVIL WAR men,buryingboththe Unionand Gang ' ‘
' 1 ‘federate dead. For this he was compli
'~ v merited py Presidenth Lincoln-§. After tt}:_ 1 t ‘d - D, , are 0, Antietam e was nstrgmen .fitter an “megs of on ythe? agsf .1; in hringing about several important ire’-'.

“Imam Thomgon’ the Op 3 ama 0 0° forms in the medical field service In 1363
- ' ' ' ' tiseptic - . ' ‘ ' ‘ .and pioneer‘ In the ‘1‘5C°"""V0‘ 3'“ he was guen charge of the Douglas Hos» .

treatment. died this morning at his home, rpjm} m '$V35hfngt0n_ In 1334 he wag, _ —~
1426Walnut st. chosen Medici}Inspects; of ‘the ‘

Despite his brief illness his death washgfintthgtdglégsofnglgnévai 9'3 5 "mam V ; ‘I
not VHEXPQ”-ed’Hf“ m'”“y physmamlf In 1868 he organized and had cha_.rgeof’ ~ b I
Dr. Solis-Cohen; his son, Dr. Archibald: a hosmgal for chfldren in tviaghm an, ~
Thomson, and the rest or the family w'ere\,i;‘§itsefi'e(]1~e:‘.;:il_n;iii:l:%‘1tgg Ihgggeegs suooiéegiélggfgél;

+ Wm“ him at m? last’ his second exarnination before the Army L
The funeral will be held Tuesday morn— Board, and in 1837was ptonmmé and sent ;

E mg at 11 o'clock. No further arramge- ‘to Louisiana, The tollovqiriglygearlheigg. ‘
manta have bnen made. $l'8n_9dand Teturéledlm 19”] ‘G5; “bag7 ._ ill on July 23 he introduced t e oca use car a

+ Dr‘ fhomson Wag taken acid as a. dzainfectant in the treatment
x _ _ , , - .1 - '*‘~’an affection of the l-zidneys, which? 0“ wounds’ “Together W1 . _ wmkvm
+++¢++++++++v++++++++ 4 e..w$£v F. Norrishheishowedttnhelnl1p0:j‘fance_og

"Dm"WILmAHh1'1H0y{:;)N;: Jeirerson yielded to a week's Itreatkrfierli. b:;l;uVk;'lae9gglowrgggdg “ W958” 5 V333 3. V ._
" Emma‘ . 1°-"’°’ ‘’t '’‘’t-” ‘"2’? 1 1. daenly succeeded y 9a ’ In 1876 he was a delegate to thejhtexw ' . ‘ v

;» M”d'ca]442%Ie%§h"v‘;?0’€lwto day at M M :‘1hlch, owing to falling 1'63"“ am‘ hi‘ -nat£on.a.lrMedlea.l~C6lwlaege»I1eIdin-th%’e£€‘§" i i ~ -~

E

r

§++++++++++++++++++

59”“ . .‘ t come. 33 1; i elected ysicf to the:
»”'f'?'*"(Ph°t°gmDh by antenna“ advafl]ca,edse¥i6;§1%ohgnggggglggfinqegironSun- Epgmggopax-‘iiwggpiagzaland "E1 thgnchnrcli
”'n's‘,”é’..*~«‘£. ,,,,f§,‘,,..?pasaed away quietly without re- Home for Children, but resigned theseE

9 W”; "*
' ’ - sciousness at . o'clock this anions to devote his entire attention to‘

. ‘ ‘ A §,"§,’;§?‘.,°‘i§‘eis survived b his widdwv diseases of the eye, booming aurganma
s .,,,,,, gafisvand two married aughters» Wing Hospital, of which. in 1377 he was

* 7 His career was chiefly remarkabw ‘*1elected emeritus surgeon- In 1873"he was,
"that he Wallis firfit ma“ “'9” “Mp” chosenclinical lecturer on diseases of the
the idea 6f7¢1ViI18'immediate ¢8I'9."° the eye and eat at Jetferson Mdical, calls,

, Viwwndgacgg ‘battlefield. Alter the bat“ 13*‘ ,1;bcame ophthalmic surgeonto theM , V- er e—~/* ‘ ' . ' ‘ ' I.WAt-. Jen: ®llge, o i
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"was educated at Friends’ Central

R.THRflPP,NOTEDt

ERN llA3;[E_R,MDl.E8l
Former Congressmalne in Old

20th Pennsylvania District"
Passes Away in Quebec

,LEADER IN BEDFORD COUNTY

‘ Washington, July 28.—-(AP)—Word
reached this city today of the death
in Quebec of Joseph R. Thropp, ‘a for
mer member of Congress from the old
Tiventieth District of Pennsylvania,
comprising Bedford, Blair, Caiiibi'i;i and

’Somerset Counties. He \'S‘.'1Selected for
‘one term in 1898. 

Mr. Thropp, born at Valley Forge,

School, Philadelphia, and as a civil
engineer. His first engineering work
was in Minnesota. Later he became
1irominent in the iron industry and
had extensive interests in Bedford
County. He helped organize and be
..eame vice president of the American
:l?rotedtive Tariff League in New York
iimd was :1 member of the Eastern Pig
Llron Association of Pennsylvania. He
jwas one of the largest pig—iroi1manu
‘gfacturers in the United States.
2 In 1887 Mr. Thropp married Miriam
‘;Doiigl:1s Bickley, eldest and widowed
‘daughter of Colonel Thomas A. Scott,
}tlle1lpresident of the Pennsylvaia Rail
iroad.’ She surxzqes him. ’Mr. 'J3hropp’s great-grandfather on
the paternal side, James \Vood, was
‘the largest coal and iron operator of
his time in England. His motherjs
grandparents came to Pennsylvania
[from Quebec prl_or to the Revolution
,nn‘d became owners of the village Of
Howellville,‘ Chester County, with sev
eral hundred acres of land adJ0i“mE
They helped establislr the old church
near Stalford, Pa., and both he buried
in its yard. .

The funeral of Mr. Thropp will take
place tomorrow_at 11:30 A. M. at the
VVest Laurel Hill Cemetery Chapel.





‘physician, and is

DELPHI;4,.

&z7ze.r
7/t/E/.’77z7azz, ef'af@‘,z’e/é72__ya/'

€.-’Z?.<£V-/V5?-.?;'*C5-'4.722-43
I-.lILAD.ELPI—IIAis indebted to Maryland for the ' U

Tilghmans, Whose representatives, g. century
and a half '—._.:o,were men of broad mentality
who cut conspicuous figures in the larger hap

penings of their day.
’.l.‘liefirst of the family to settle in Philadelphia was

"James Tilgliinaii, who removed from Marylaiid about
1760. Almost exactly a century prior thcreto—in 16G1—
the first Tilglimaii had come to America. This was
llicliard Tilgliman. The present writer'has made no
pcrsonal investigation upon the subject, but thosc
who have done so have deduced the descent of the
colonist from Richard Tilghm-an and Dionyse, his wife,
who, in the time of Henry IV, were in possession of
lloloiv-ay Court, Siiodland, County Kent, England. The
oldest son of the latter was Thomas Tilghman, Who,
by his iirst wife, Joan, had, among others, "Williani
'J.‘ilgliinan, who was twice married, and who died Au
gust 27, 1541. By his lirst wife, isabel Avery, he was
the father of Ricliard Tilgliman, who married Julyan
Pordage. lrtichard Tilghinan, whose will was pro
bated November 12, 1518. he having died shortly after
his marriage, and before his father, had a son, VVill
iam, who was born in 1518, and whose will was pro
batcd April 24, 1594. He was twice married, flrst, to
l\'lar_v Bere, and, secondly, to Susan VVlietenh-all. The
second of the four sons by the second wife was Os
wald Tilghman, who was born Octobcr 4, 1579, and
whose will was probated January 22, 1628. This will
is given in full in Volume 2, Na. 1, of the Marylmid
.l-listorical Magazine, Baltimore. Oswald Tilghman, by
his wife, Elizabeth, is said, by genealogical investiga
tors, to have been the father of Richard Tilghinan,
above mentioned, who came to America in 1661. _

The latter, who was born September 3, 1626, was 11
claimed to have been a surgeon in

By patent dated -January 17, 1659,
he received a giant r}£ land in Maryland, and two
years later, in 1661, I-ieliiie to America in the ship
Elizabeth and M2tl'yand established himself on Ches
ter river, his estate there being denominated the
“l—lcrniitage,” which is still in the possession of the
Tilgliiiian family, and lies in Queen Anne's county. He
was largely and successfully engaged in the practice
of his profession on the Eastern Shore of 1VI‘cl.l‘_\‘ldl1(l,
and was one of the leading citizens of that part of the
domain of Lord Baltimore. it may, by the way, beinterlected here that certain writers'claiin that he
was the RiC'l'iél.I‘dTilghnian whose signature appears
upon the petition urging amnesty in behalf of Charles
1: and to this act is attributed by these authorities
his subsequent emigration to the new world.

\V'hen Dr. Tilghman came to Maryland he was lllEtl‘
ried. his wife being Mary Foxley. She survived her
hu.\'band——whosedeath occurred January 7: l375—‘1“91"l'than twenty years.

The children of Richard and Mary (nee l<‘o;i'lc_v)
Tilghman were five in number as follows: Samuel.
Maria, Williaiii, Dobortlh and Richard. Samuel, "Will
iam and Deborah, who were born, respectively, De‘
ceinber 11, 1650, Febriiary 16, 1658, and March 12, 1666,
«lied before their fzllilGl'-—lllinfancy, as they are Wt
mentioned in his will. ,

The eldest daughter. Maria ’l‘ilgl1Il1€m:W515DOV“1”
England in February, 1655,and was twice inarried. Hm
first husband was Matthew Wartl, of “B:L.\‘Side,"'|‘d1
bot county, who survived his marriage but a short
time. His will. dated September 2-1,1677,and proved
October 27, 1677, leaves all his property to his wife in
fee. They had one son, who may have been a post
humous child, namely, Matthew Tilglinian W‘ard, who
attained distinction in the annals of Maryland. he
llflving been president of the council of that colony.
{e married. first, Mabel l\1urpliey, widow of Captain

James Murphey, and, secondly, Margai'et Lloyd, dangli
ter of Colonel Philemon Lloyd. He died without issue.
May 25, 1741.

th 0 English nai-‘y.
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Maria \Vard, nee Tilghman, married, secondly, the
lev. John Lillingston. They had one son, George Lil
ingston, who died July 12, 1705. leaving a daughter,
lilary Lillingston, Who was married at Christ Church.
Philadelphia, January 7, 1720, to Williaiii Till, who
ield many distinguished oflices, including justice of
:he Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, meinber oi.’ the
Provincial Council, Mayor of Pliilfldelpliia in 1742, etc.
William and Mary (nee Lilllngston) Till had two cliil
.li-en, a son and a daughter. The former, Tliomas ’l‘ill.
married Gertrude Ross, a sister of George Ross, signer
3f the Declaration of Independence; while the daugh
ter, Mary Till, became the Wife of Andrew I-Iamiltoii.
son of the famous lawyer and Provincial Councillor.
Andrew Haniilton. and brother of James Hamilton,
Mayor of Philadelphia and colonial Governor of Pennsylvania.

Richard Tilgliiiian, son of the emigrant, was born
l<‘ebruary 23, 1672, at the “Hermitage," where he re
sided throughout his life. He was active in religious
affairs in eastern lviarylaiicl. and when the second
Chester church was erected, in 1697. though a young
man of only 25 years of age, advanced the funds neces
sary for that work, “the vcstry engaging to reimburse
"him the necessary expeiises." He attained a promi
nent position in public life, being first elected a mem
ber of the Assembly, and later given a seat in the
Lord Proprictor‘s Council. He married. January 7, 1700.
Anna Maria Lloyd. daughter of Phileii'ion_ahd Henrictt;i - -ia (nee Neale) Lloyd. who died in 1748. ten
_i'cai'sartci‘ her husband, his death occurring January
23, 17218. ’l‘liey had the following children, nine in
iiu‘ml:er: l\la,irv Philemon, Richard, Henrietta Maria,
Anna l\'lELl'l;1. iilliam, Edward. James and Matthew. All
(lf;illlt‘Sl_-‘,married except Philemon, the second child, whodiyul in infancy.

’[£ll'_\'Tilghman. the eldest of the nine chilrlreii.
boim August 23, 1702. married. October 12. 1721. James
14};‘la, an eminent lawyer whose practice (‘.XtCl1(i€ll
liliollgllolll‘. Kent and the adjoining counties. 't‘he.\'
lir.,l seven children, one of whom was llichard 'l.‘ilgli
min Earle, a member of the convention which met
zit Annapolis June 22, 1774. to protest against the
us rpations of the English government. One of the sons
m ‘hp latter. Samuel Earle. was a successful lawyer
aiil a captain in the Revolution: another son. Rich
ard Tilghmzin Earle, was chief judge of the Sccond
Judicial District of Maryland and one of the judges of
the Court of Ap eals. James 'l‘ilgliinan Earle, :1.son
of the last-inent oned i-ticliard ’l‘ilghman Earle. was :1
state senator of Mal‘_vla1iclfrom 186510 1S7-l. Mtlry
Earle, nee Tilgliman. died January 10, 1736.

Ilicliard ’l‘ilg'hinmi, eldest of the sons of ilicliard
rind Anna Maria (nee Lloyd) 'l‘ll_:limaii to l‘G'21('ilimi
iurit 2 was born April 28, 1705. He was cmiiniissioned
:1 jiidge of the Provincial Court ill Mrirch, 1754. He
niarried Susaniia Frisby, and had eight cliildrs-ii. one
of whom was Jamcs Tilgliiiian, -.1.nienibor of tho Coun
cil of Safety of Maryland during the RE'.\'0llll.l0l'l:chief
judge of the judicial district coinprislrig the C'0Lllitle:~'
of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's and Talbot; judge of the
Court of Appeals and the iirst attorney general of the
state of l\«Iz1r.vland.Hlt'll2ll't]Tilgliinan, the father, died
scptcniber 29, 1769.

Henrietta Maria ’l‘ilghiiiaii, second daughter of
lticliard and Anna Maria tnec Ll<>.Vd)Tilgliinan, was
mrn August 18, 1707, and died .\‘iovembi-r 7, 1771. liar
.iig iii-ai-ric-d,April 22. 1731. Gcui'ge liobins. of “Pcacli
p;1m;n’oni." Talbot couiity. Aii_i0h.‘-;'their dcscendants
.lEt\‘e been i_nany lll('ll til!~'lll1glll‘ill€(i_Vl1l‘the public life
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of l\=I'.1rylund.among others, Jaiiics Hollyuay, -.1district
jutlge, and liiclinrd Cariiiiclizu-1 l'Il)il)'ti2l_\',seci'et:ii'y 01'
state of l\’li1l‘}’i;lllLlLindcr live go\'ci'iiors

Anna. Maria Tilghiiiziii, -.1sister of Mrs. Ilobins. born
Nrivc:iiber 15, 1700. was twice married. iirst. to \\'illi-aiii
Heiiisley, and, secondly, to Colonel ii',()l)t‘l'tLloyd. sh.
llttd three children by each lius-btind. oiic oi’ wliniii.
\Villiani l-lenislcy. will he hci'e2it'ter l'efC’.l'l’<‘i_lto, as in
iiiarried a coil 'n of the Pliilatlelpliia l>l'ElllL'llof the
’l‘ilglinian famil_v. Annu illzirizi Lloyd. iicc Tilgliinziii,dicd .~\iigust 30, 1763.

The second of the sons of llicliard and Anna l\1=.tri;i
(ncc Lloyd) Tilghiiizin to reach iiiaturity was \\'illiain
'l‘i1gli:iian. who was born September 22. 1711. was at
one time deputy coiiiiiiissary of Queen Amie‘s e'ouiit,v.
lie married Margaret Lloyd, daughter of Jnuics and
Aim (nee Grundy) Lloyd. and died in 178;’. He llilti
::.c\'eii children. _

A brother 01.’the lattvr was Cdlollel Eclward ’l‘ilgh—
man, born July 3, 1713. who was A iiieiiibei‘ of the
Stamp Act Congress of 1765, and 0110of the committee
which drew up the remoiistrance to Parliament. He
was married three times——iirst,to Ann ’1‘urbutt:sec
ondly. to Elizabeth Chew. and, thirdly, to Julianna
Carroll. Altogether Colonel Tilghnian had ten chil
dren, one of whom. Edward 'l‘llghmaii, reinoved to and
became a resident of Philadelphia. He will he referred
to more fully hereafter. His father. Colonel Edward
Tilglimaii. whose home was at “W_ve," Queen Anne'scounty, died October 9. 1785.

James ’i‘il liman. next to the youngest of the nine
children of It chard and Anna Maria (nee Lloyd) ’l.‘ilgli
man. and one of the founders of the Philadelphia linc,
was born at the "l~lei-mitage," Talbot (iiuw Queen
Aiiiie'si county, Md.. December 6, 1716. He was admit
ted to the bar. and for some years practiced his pm
fession at Annapolis. ‘tecognlzing larger oppo;-tum
ties in the Quaker City, which was then the chief seat
of commercial. literary and scientific development in
the colonies. he settled in Philadelphia about the year
indicated—-1760. Five years later John Penn, the pro
prletary, bestowed upon him the important position of
secretary of the Land Office. The year previous1v—Oc—
tober 3, 1764-he was made a common councilman. and
January 29. 1767, was elevated to the distinguishedpost of Provincial Councillor.

During the ten years of agitation iminediatelv pre
ceding the Revolution his syiiipatllies and in JIIPIICL‘,
iueein to have been on the side E9 the colonists. but
when hostilities began he allied himself with the 51
most universal scntlineiit prevailillg‘ ainong the ofiit-1
holding class. and, with them. was recognized and
treated as a Tory by those who advocated
measures against the mother (‘0llntl'_\'. in the latter
part of the stuiiimer of 1777, when Ho\‘l'c's arnw was
arlvzmcing towzird Philadelphia. Tilgliman. toézetne-.~
ivith lll:.1ll,\'other loyalists or supposed loyalists. was
placed undcr arrest by the state officials, but. August
31. 1777, was released on parole and allowed to visit
his f3.ll'lll_\‘in l\I-arylzind. The following vcar——Mav16.
17 —he was discharged from parole, but reinainéd inillanvlaiid. ‘

James Tilgliiiian niarrled, Septeinber 30. 1743 Anne
"‘|‘?l1lCi5.di1U.%lltci' of Tench and Elizabeth (nee 'l‘ur—
butt) l.v‘i'aiicis. who was a iirst cousin of sir 131151;.)
F1'5-“Ci5- K- C B‘: ‘V110 is Supposed to have been tliti
author of the celebrated Junius Letters. Her dogitli
occurred December 18, 1771. Her husuband survived
hr-r nearly twenty-tivo Years, and died August 24 179:;
They had ten children, to wit; ']‘em-h, mChm.,—1_Jmnes
Anna Maria, Elizabeth, i’Villiam. Marv. Philemon Hen.’
rictta Maria. and Thomas Ringgold, A1] of me,” }.(_..{,.h
ed nintui'it_\', but three of them died iiiimari-icd 1:; .11:
ard, llvfary and Thomas Ringgold. The ‘other’ S‘,‘,
Willflbe presented hereafter. ' ’ 9 9“

"ie ,\‘0un,=!,estof the cliildre o ‘ K.
Maria (nee Lloyd) Tilghman, 2n(f1il‘](i(li1a1l;l(ivatrllt
eminent repi'c_s_cntative of the enti,.§ “He 0} an‘! «»,:n_
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oration, was Mzittiiew ilfilgiiimin. ‘Hun waa Horn l<‘eb
1‘u£tr,v 17. 1718. '\'t’hcn "'.ll,V 23 years of age he was
placed in comi-nand of ronii of lmrse, ()l‘,‘_‘,'illllZL‘(lto
protect tiie exposed s tlit‘lllt‘I1tSfroin the Indians. in
1741 he was named by Governor 03:10 as one of the
worshipful commissioners and justices of the peace or
’l‘albot county. Ten vnnrsxlater. in 1751, he was electecl
a delegate to the Maryland As-seiiibly, and continued
in that body a qiiarter of a century, being.-; S1')t't—ll{t‘l'ot‘
the lower house in 1773-5. He was president of that
Annapolis convention of June 2:1,177-1,and of the sub
sequent proviiicizil conventions of 1774 He was also
a delegate to the Continental Congresses of 177-1,’75,
'76 and ’77, and was upon each oecatsioii cliaii'iii-mi of
the Maryland delegation. He was also eh-airniaii oi’
the committee on correspondence appointed in Decem
ber, 1774, and of the Council of Safety of July. 1775.
He was, moreover. president of the convention which
framed the tirst constitution for his native state, and
served two termh in the State Senate under that con
stitution. Of lim it writer has said:

Hlfi ivisdoni. courage. purity of cliai'acter, and ability
won for him the nanie of the patrlarcli of Marylantl, and
l-is intiuence was second to that of nu man in forinim:
tie institutions and oi-ganiziiig the _2‘tI\‘el‘I1\‘nL‘nlof the
new state.

Matthew Tilgliiiiaii inarrled .—\iinaLlO)'(l, cliiiiigiitei‘
of James and Ann (nee Griind_v) Lloyd, and died May
4. 1790. 'l‘he,v liad five children, as follows: Matthew
Vvard, Tlichard, Lloyd, Margaret and Anna l\«Iu.rii1.'l‘\Vu
of those, Lloyd '1‘ilghm:1n and Anna 1\'I:ll‘l't-lTllgliiiiaii,
married cousins, children of James ’.i‘iilghn1:in.of Phii-.i
delphia. and will be referred to liereatic-.1‘.

In considering the next generation only the seven
children of James Tilghinan, the “'C‘oLiiicillor," with a
single exception, will be referred to. This eiiception
relates to their cousin, Edward Tilgliiiiaii, son of Ecl
ward and Elizabeth (nee Chew) ’l‘ilghiiizi.ii,wlio, as
previously stated. likewise became a Pliiiadelpliian,where he resided until his distinguished career at the
bar was terminated by his death. As he belongs to
the senior line, he will be presented before the chil
dren of his uncle, James Tilgliman.
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He was born at “Wye," his father's estate, in Queen
Anne's county. Md.. December 11, 1750. In 1767 he
graduated from the Colleae of Phi1adelphia—now the
University of Pennsylvania. About 1770 he began the
study of law at the Middle Temple, London, and, hav
ing‘ finished his legal studies there, returned to Phila
delphia. and in April, 1774, was admitted to practice
before the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. From that
time until the close of his life he was consistent in
his devtition to his profession. Recognizing the law
to have been a “jealous mistress,” to employ the
=phrase©logy with which all lawyers are familiar, he
fnevex‘ ermitted himself for a moment to be drawn‘from t e even tenon of his way along the atlis of
jui'is£pi'udehtial purposefulness. Even when 0 cred thechic iusticeship of the Supreme Court of Pe‘nll§ylva
maxby Governor lvlclieaii, upon the death of Chief Justice Edward Shippen, he declined the distinguished
lio_no.r,and recoiiiiiiended the selection of his cousin,
EligilelilziiiiTllghinan, to “whom the appointment wasD _ .

Upon Edward 'l‘ilghnian's character, as a lawyer
and as it. citizen, we have numerous comments by cer
tain of _hiseminent contemporaries as well as by mod
ern writers. One of these, Horace Binney, himself a.brilliant attorney of the old school, thus wrote:

Mr. Til'_::hman was an acvocate of great powers—a
Waste!‘ Of 9V9!‘-5'question in his causes—a. wary tactician"1 the management of them—highly accomplished in lan
P;uage——a.faultless logician—a man of purest integrity and
of the brightest honor—fluent without the least volubilit,r—
concise to a degree that left every one’s patience and attention unimpaired—-and perspicuous to almost. the lowest
01'(l€1‘.<>fun(le1'sta1_1dings. while he was (leE)lll'.i_;‘with almostthe highest topics.

Mr. Binney also said:
_I-Iis wit was as playful and llafinless. and almost as

bright, as heat 11‘_Z,"l‘lUllllgupon :1 §lim ier's evening. Italways lit up the edges of the clouds Q controv_ei'sy that
surrounded the Bar, and sometimes" ispersed the arit
est and angriest. A more frank, honorable, nd gentle
manly practitioner of the law, .’\‘t(l one more incl. cum
munlcative. and condescending t the young students and
members of the Bar, never live . _

Justice Duncan, of the state supreme bench, in delvering tlile opinion of the court in the famous case ofLyle vs. Richards, said of Tilghman:
Of him I can truly say that’ I never knew any ineiit

¥who had this intricate branch of the law so much at his,
flnger‘s end. VVith all others with \v om I have had 1!r’0
fessional intercourse, it was the wail: of time and clfflf
sltleratiun to comprehend, but he tool; in, with one glance;
all the beauties of the most obscure and difficult liinit8
tions. Witli him it was intuitive. and he could untie the
knots of a contingent remainder or execute,-ry devise as
familiarly aszhe could his garter.

From Mr. Binney we learn something of the per
sonal appearance of Mr. Tilgliman. He was rather
short 01.’stature, spare of iiesh, and of delicate but
well—proportioncd frame. His complexion was fair,
and his brown hair was without :1 thread of gray in
it to the last. His face was oval, his nose slightly
aquiline, and the shape of his forehead and chin cor
responded with this outline. But his eyes and his
mouth were his most expressive features, his mouth
even more than his eyes. in his dress he was the
pei'sonitication of simplicity; though never a Quaker,
his garb was as subdued—indee(l, less striliing. Nor
did he powder his hair, in which respect he ignored
the custrsliii Of the day.

Edwartl Tilghman married, May 26, 177-1,Elizabeth
Chew, daughter of Chief Justice Benjamin Chew, by hiswife, Mary Galloway. She was born September 10,
1751,and died April 4, 1842. Mr. Tilgliiiian predeceased
her twenty-seven years, his death haviiig taken place_
November 1, 1815. This modest inscription is found
upon his tomb in Christ Church Burying Ground:

In 
Memory of

EDWARD TILGHMAN
a distinguished member of the

Philadelphia Bar.
For forty years he devoted to the

best interests of his professiona union of stern integrity and
strong talents.

He died lamented and beloved
January 1st 1815 aged 64.

_Ev.lwarcland Elizabeth (nee Chew) Tilghiiian had
thirteen cliildren, nine of whom’ died in infancy or ex.
_§l€Illeyouth. those who attained iiia.tui'ity were asollowsz‘ Edward, Elizabeth, Beiijamin and Mary
Anna, ail of whom iiiarried and left issue, as will llE1‘e4
after appear:

Of the same generation with Edwa'i‘d_ '1‘llg"l'iniiin
iljfere his cfiuslns, the children of _J'mes and Anne (nee

gancls) Jilslgtman. as already se forth. The eldest
Kl: these was fcnch l.ilghma_ni who was both Decc.-in-‘-_
P€,F,,15~11744»Having graduated from the coiiage at
fiihaidephia in 1761, he entered the counting house0 s uncle, tench Francis, the eminent iiiercliant,

and attainedsuccess in mercantile life; With the {id
itrentof the Revolution he did not share the conserve:. We views of his father, but threw his whole vigorous
personality into the cause of the colonists. As an evi~.

of laisPatriotisni, as well as of his business in=
.fonowsan tiiiftiness. we have his own words, as

I came to a determination to share the fate tit m‘
§I1J2\L1(111eti':);,°_and. that I might not be merely a, aiiéctatur, Kcm £,gi:r3:y.2m';i°.:.:1“r.§"'.*i*'ei.;. e t
{E159h3flQL 7as 3y_ould.when _t_iin‘eand (Rife 

R

stancesnvould permit. enable me to discharge in Hu
ropr-an debts, \v|i_lci were indeed all 1 had except, iililiul
i:—-——.put int my lands by Mr. R. Si-nr. in trust fol‘ in);
youngest brnt 181‘.
‘At the outset of the great c-rintest he was coinmissioned lieuteilflnt of ti volunteer coiiipany ‘irg‘rtli—

ized in Philadelphia, known locally as the ’2idies'
Light Illfafltlfiv. W’hen COllf.;'l‘e‘SS,July 13. 1775. named
the commission to treat with the six Nations and
other northern Indians, to prevent them from becom.
ing allies of the British in the iinpt ‘ inc: struggle,
’l‘ilglinian was appointed secretai‘,v ‘zllici il'$flSLl1‘Pl‘of
the body. Earl,V in the fol1o'wlii2." vt-{tr iv was Com
iiiissioiied captain of a conipelily o’ Peiiiis,vlvaiiia iii
faiiti-,\', and in August of tliat_vcar. 1.776, was ap
pointed to the responsible and lionorablo posi
inilitar,\-' secretary and aide to General Vl"asiiii._-::t.m.
the eoininancler-in-chief. This post he held until the
rinse of the war, being commissioned lieutenant colo
nel in the Continental army, l\Im.v 30, 1781, to take
rank from April 1, 1777.

it was to Colonel Til,g'hinan that \\7asliington com
mitted the pleasing duty of z-,ari'yiiig‘lite oflicial news
of the surrender of Cornwallis, from Yorktown to the
Continental Congress at Pliiiaidelpiiia. ’l‘_his memnt‘a—
ble journey, which began October 19, 1.781. and ter
minated in the early niorning of October 24, shortly
after niidnight, was followed by a deinonstratinil
‘which was almost unequaled in its exciting features
by any previous event of the war li‘ull pzirtieiilEli‘.~'.
are found in the diaries of the d~.i.\’~tliosc-o‘ E im
betli Drlnlier, Anna llawle, Jacob T-liltzlieinier. etc. _

Miss llawle writes, under date of October 24:
I feel in 22.most unsettled humor. I can neither road.

work or give-..nry;_:itt,cntio'n one moment to anything. It
is too true that ‘ornwallis is taken. ’l‘llu:hin:inis just.
arrived with dispatches fl'Olll \\'ashington which con
firm ' 1

VVrii.ing on.thc same daly, October 21, 1781. to his
fat-lier, lV‘rcdericl~:Augustus Muhletibcrg. then a incin
ber of the Continental Congress, says: ‘

With heartfelt .i0.\'.with the utmost izratitudeto the
Al>mi‘glityfor His divine iiiterpositioii. I do most sincere. 

‘»congr:itul:ite you on the capture of Lord Cornwallis, wit
' his whole army. In thc'n’ext pzipers all the l)ilI‘I.l(_‘\.ll:lI‘S

will be given. as Colonel Tilghinaii, of the Gcncralfs Aides,
arrived two hours ago. - 

.-\s an I"\‘l(l-l‘llCl‘ of the g.“,‘:‘tlifi(‘ztti0n of Congress
over the news l‘.l‘OLl";‘lli.by Colonel ',t‘il:_,rlimaii, tlitgv
pzissenl. tic‘ "itr 29, LLres uiion‘ oi‘ l,liaiil-Is, and voted
him at SWO i~~.£U_l_.a l'il)l'f~G. with {‘(llll;\l(‘Ll‘ aL'c:iiitci'iiii~i'its.

‘After the r1 r be returiiml to i\l:ir_\'lan<l_ lTll‘Ll{l!li‘,‘
his home in lln.ltiiiioi‘e. vriir-re ho arain eiigagezl in
iiiei-caiiiile’piir ts; RDll(l‘t 2;.l<‘2ri‘is,of Pl_iila.delplii:a.,
l.‘I‘&ll‘f.’,‘in ]\:ll‘il‘nLlS‘lll'D with him", ' "

He niarricd, June 9, 1783. his first criusn, Anna
I\T:iri-a 'l'ii;"miian. tl:lLl§.‘.'lltC‘I‘of '.‘«I:ii.iii',‘-iv‘ ifnti ;\.l‘lll.’L
(Lloyd) 'l‘il,g‘iiiii:‘m. \‘.'.7‘.Sborn July 17. 1755, and
died January 13, 1“»'ua, aged aliiiost :1 cr*niuI'_\'.‘and
i‘iuai‘l_v seventy i,‘.‘&'11l‘xfter hrr iiusband, w‘nnsn dc.-ith
ueeiirred .~\pril 18. 17 3. Of him G'»’.‘l‘.(‘l‘:".lT.Vasliiiigton,
his chief, sairl that he “left as far :1 reputation as

ever belongecl to a liumzin c‘.i:ii':1cter.“
The children of Teiicii and Anna Marin. (nee 'l‘il;rli

niaii) Tilghiiian were two in number, as follows: Ann
Margaretta and Elizabeth Tench. The first h3.!‘ile(’l
il§Lll‘l'l(‘da. cousin,"'l‘encli '1‘il;:;hman. one of who:-1c two
sons was '1‘:-nch Tilghiiiaii, born March 25. 181.0, :r.ra<l—
ii;~.te,d from W’:-st Point in 1432, served in tho Black]
I'If'..\‘t'l{Vi/'ar. resigned from the army, bec:une i‘n..'t,i,>z‘
rrciieral in the 1V_i'_vland militia, coniiiiissioner of pub
.‘lL'.works of M:ir_vlanrl, United States consul at IvIi1,v
argues, Porto Rico; president of the Maryland and Del
aware Railroad: served tliroughout the Civil \Vai' in
the C. S. .~\.., etc. He died December 22, 1974. l'tfl.Vli'l,‘?,‘
been twice married and having had ten children. The
other daughter of Tench and Anna Mariri (nee Til rh
rnrin) Tilghman, namely, Elizabeth Tcnch Tilghitiaii,
2n-.i.rriedColonel Nicholas Goldsborough, had eleven
children and has numerous descendants now living,
ciiietly residents of Maryland. '

James Tilghman. another son ‘of James and Anne
(nee Francis) Tilghman, and the next youngest
broth_er of Colonel Tench Tilzliinan, was born Jan
uary 2, 1748, was a physician, lived in Maryland, mar
ried Eli’ _beth Buly and had five children, of whom
three, 8. daughters. married. as follows: Elizabeth.
to Thor 4 I-Iemsley; Anna Maria. to Robert Browne,
'(llld>_--J_.\‘C[6.lt:—’k3«,‘I‘et,_firs_t, to Henry Goldsbnrougli, and sce
xmkily, to John Goldsborough. Most of their descend
ants are residents of Maryland.

The eldest daugliter of James and Anne (nee Fran
cis) Tilghinan, namely, Anna Maria, Tilgliman, born
l<‘ebru:ir_v 19, 1750, married VVilliam Hcmsley, who
was a delegate to the Continental Congress, 1782-8-1.
Mrs. ,tleinsle_.ydied without issue, January 5, 1817.

' ‘ The next younger sister of the latter, Elizabeth
fj.I‘iighni:Ln.was born December 12, 1754. We have someinteresting side lights upon the character of. this

daughter of James ’1‘).lghnian, in zi. COl‘1‘eSp0l1(1I!llUewhich she carried on with her cousin, Elizabeth ship
pen d£tLl"’l'l[Cl‘of Chief Justice Edward shippen and
sister of_:'Peg'g‘yShippcn, »h married Benedict Ar
ilisoltliElizab%ih m%1‘1‘lfdher cousin, Edwardur , lecem C-I‘ , 77 . ’ri ing shortly theri-at'tcr,

.;iJaiidua1'y 29, 1779, Miss '1‘i1g‘.iiii:m thus i1ClCll‘C‘SSO(1the1'1 c: »

well my dear young Matron how is it with your
hig'hnt—:ssnow. have you got over all your paipitatioris.
and settled yourself as a sober discri—:twife—ohi lieavens.
what a mouthful, and is it really possible. that you are
married, and have received the ::old(*n Plcdqe before the
Cassock and 'l‘wenty Fige. shameless girl, linw could yoube so naughty as to ave so many witnesses of your
actions. and then after all to pretend in a squeaking
ytoicc t0“Setl1h(]tll'iIo'*htl'(I1Ltlflg all ovleir the Ih0l.1.l‘Se1fd()I‘h1lSll4i))\'el.1 is we a ELLa. good "i y or s ou ave een
friglit-,-nr.-«.1to (1 :.'.h with your Nonsense. . . . . ..ah! my
0.7: Eliza those happy six weeks appear like a dreain
wh was I snaltche-‘all frlolm you so soon, but Ih keep upmy spirits at tic t on" t 0 meeting you in t e sprint’.

.o‘.ti all yelcpoxvegsjof logic Ilhlld (like tlo havea forggta can a rno , w ere is e’. l0\V ocs ie, an W en
is he like to convert our little Peggy.

en, th .1 v
of April 14,
qouszn, ]3et..y Burd, Mrs. Arnold's sister, as follows:

Grt T!l3l'1‘l-"idas soon as you can—and so that is really
the? burden of your some".my dear Eliza, good Lord! what
will this world come to? who could have ever Imagined
tiiat you would turn Preacher. and that Matrimony should
be the Text. nerhaps you think I don't remember the
C5l.l?.l{-2'5ti-emblinigs and :1 thousand other Quirks that you

on a. certain occasion. if your feelings were affected.
3 u are a monstrous Hypocrite and have a very great
.,.i to answer for in frightening poor l’«*gr:yand myself
into :1 1*-olemnOath, never to chmige our, State, which
Oath. Madam P~———niost religiously kept.,till she was
I?ur:,'oyned—-which,report says was on Thursday last.....
I shall not be rer,luc.<-r1to the Necessity of taking a cer
tain Major, by way of softening the Solitude of Maryland,
pray my door from whence did you get your Intelli
zgence? has mv good -Frientl E. T. been puffing a. second
time of my making. a. Conftdant’ of her?

In spite of protestations. Elizabeth Tilghman mar
ried the “ct-srtain major" in the person of James Lloyd,
of “l?‘arle_v.“ Kent county, l\'l‘:1ryland, who was United
States senator from that state, 1797-1800,and 3, brig
iidicr gericrai during the VVar of 1812. Mrs. Lloyd
died September 29, 1799, having had three daughters
and one son,‘the latter, Richard Lloydya iiiids
in the L‘nited'Sta_tfes_'_Na»vy. ' ' ' ' -'

VVil1ia.m '1‘i1gh"inan, "the

member of the family who remain“
iade1Dhi& vas_me_”1u1~y_ cit-lid

geiitle Arnold" irwing converted Peggy Ship
‘ inarricd April 8, 1779, and, under date
-79, Elizabeth '.l‘il_;hnia.nagain wrote her

hli3\i’ia'n

‘ _ iiies and-'~
Anne (nee Francis)’ Tilghman, _who’.w s b'oi‘n’August
12, 1756, attained the highest ofii ‘ii tm 3,>j_.‘3/n‘of any
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'll|g'IllIl:.1ll. the “Councillor” a (1 " - .- - ..
13-’. .,., 7. - ‘ . rn the_oi1l_\-. '1ilr_-hma_i1_oi.
]l;“5m»s':l1;:(I:Eii‘9n;'e;)thtr1than his c0usin,'EdW.';Ll?d.T1IS'l1—
( _1'_ I .,. ; I , “WC 10. V‘110 W215 at resident of tho
Vltmixelrmu (tum. tho “8\'0lutiov. He wai<’edur*a‘L¢'dLL -‘V ~o- ‘J.’ K _’ .. _ _._,.‘-\
.»1L~1L-,"’”‘v°e 01 ‘[1”1‘Ld(1‘Dl1ld—-tilt’? Univ(2r:iit_»-‘ or l’i;n11~

.155\£Lllld. o1 Loday—though 11¢ 19ft ],(.fUI-;~. g,-3L-1u;,_“-ng~
J~ rfilf.-;M:‘:‘lI'<I1V1tddIan.‘ho was‘ lirst zidiiiitiizti to tlie

j ‘j, '* * * C 01 ‘Nllllv ,\"’i1l'S Lii-3i‘v‘zi.tl’O.r "; 5‘
*‘ ““‘““°1‘ Of the Lvg‘isiaLuv- at that S.i‘;’Lu'. in
5" 1W‘|U1‘IIeLl tn l’liil:i. i-lpli ihif» tiivn *‘.2LLl')Y‘..ll

‘l, £I.ll(.l <;iite1'i':d upon i.h:~ ‘cc of 11935pi‘of:;..
Hi l‘r1“~*‘iULln<‘i-d an iiny,-:~r.~ss

£‘Uillll‘illi1i'L.V'and upon [no pun:
‘iU\lIll_l_ la:‘.v_\'er that, ),§a‘1-ch
(-oiiiiiiissiviiiml lijm .(j11:,f«_;l'm._,e
ClI‘('illt Court, but the > 
\‘«~nwi the (lHy'i1f[f‘l'
oilicc. He was placed
JFW-J. mi v.'l1ir:h ihtic he
the Court of Common P
1)Oi‘lll.m£‘l1i,lv‘ebi'uary 1.5 as;
»_*l.«‘1teSupreme Court, upon’ the su
1T‘lCHCi11('<1.of his cousin, *.‘Ed\\'z1ril' I
declined the disti‘nguisl1cd",honor

(..rniiii'iuiiiiiig iipmr \\’i_|lie\‘m ’l'il.,
and .iuI‘iSt.Horace Binney said:

' I _lziw eirguiiicnts werc-‘Ar
_ . with which he pmseii - :3
ity and €lC(‘.l1l‘{‘.C_‘,"with \\'h oh his legal
Tl1>Z‘l'(lE5to siistainnt, He, concise, simple ,
H*'1\'0US._-’1nr1uniformly fax ui to thy:-Gou_ as IE‘.was
in the client: But the fore mi’ his lllI;(.‘llC‘Ct'~l'9SidC.(lin his
Jiirlgriieiit: ztrirl evc-ri high :1ciiltics.tl1.an his as an ail
vocore, would have 3 I )\vn c0_rri'1)a'rt1tiv«:l_vinto the
shade. by the more 5 pfllight which surrounded hispath as a iudge.
_Besides his professional and jiiclir-izil (lutiI's,. he

shirked _none_of the civic respimsibi:liti,es' which the,
good citizen is called upon to nssiiins-.‘ >I—IeVVZLL-,1presi~
dent of the Air_iei‘ica.Ii,Pl1»itos‘ophi(‘:'\l Focié ,\', a ti'us,tee'of the University of Pen'?i's‘*lvairiin..the first president
of the Athenaeuin, 3.,warde of; Christ Churn-h and Stfii,P£.‘tL-'l"S,etc. "' "‘ '

> He ino.ri'ic(l, July 1, 179 Mrirga1‘et~'I_'lliz:1heth Allen,
tlziugliter of James and Elizabeth (nee Lawrence) AI
l<_~n»ziiidzi. rep1jesentati\_[g"nf three of‘ the most dis
Illlg1ll>.‘ll(‘(l families of ‘the eigliiocntlr (‘<:ntui'}': the
Allens, the Haimiltons and the LZLVJl'£‘.l‘lC(‘S.S]lf';_lVflS
501'" AIJTII 21, 1'772,:1n<1 died September 9, 1798. Judge
’.T‘ilghma.n’s death occurred April’ 3_0. 131277.777lie. was
buried at Christ Church Burying Ground, and hisL0l11l)ls mus inscribed:

Sacred
. to the memory of

“7ILTAI—AMTILGHMAN LL. D.“who dcpartud this life
30th of April A, D. 1827

“ Invested with the office
~.,\ of Chief Justice of

“ Pennsylvania.
to whichfor upwards

.s, 013520years he imparted
afiglustre rarely equalled

never surpassed
AET. T1.

min and Ma.rgar2-t Elizabeth (nee Allen) Tilgh
oi: ,3‘one cliilcl, Eliza.br,-tli Mzii'r_:.'a.retTilghinun,

d Ben.jq.1nin_Chew, Si.grctndsoirof Chief Jus
nin ‘C111 The onlijv c.hil,d~ the latter;f

‘hman C cw, di<~d W'ith(3i‘ll i *1 . ' ,
ice W; .iz1in r.[‘l1g,"l1l?l:,1l]'»‘3-N1it youngeri einon 'i i1_2;l1ii1o.n,was l)o"h\ November 29,
his brother, Colonel Tevlch ’l‘ilgIim;1ii‘,
l) ‘<1tlie» 'i‘i)ry proclii “fies of his father,I

"i

33.. l" inore 1‘,an a_ lstdfiwent to El1_£’,'lE1ll(l
the l~-iiz1\v_‘,‘,attaining e\'CntLi:ill_v to the

pt ' _§§c,Iuei1tlyhe returned to Amorrene
“.s,reslclr.giice in Maryland, his seat"Cold 11 '

,1  iirire,” Qiioen county. .He
ilbanke dauglit A tear Admiral

‘ u.~. " -06 the 1‘-:>i;va.lnn.v_\1. if his Wife Ma.rjv'
y Captain ’i‘i1ghman’s deritli "having 'occi.i1'i‘ed

y 11. 1797,his wi<.l0w returned to England with her
taking up her’ residence in Devonshire street,land plzipe. County Middlesex.

d five’children, four of whom.ma.rried: one
‘(if tliem,‘ChzLrlotte- ’l‘ilgl1;;i:1n; hr.‘-c;omin‘gthe wife of
Mir i‘.'toiyne.iix Hyde .*epo2Li~i;*~cif;Ma.ppcrtonHouse, near
Beziniingrtozi. County Dors:et_i5Bart:,- whose-father,’ Sir,
Evan Nepean, was a‘membe;r of the Privy Council andfit one time governor of Bo1'1ibay‘»

l—niirietta Mai‘i2::j,’filghi1ian, 3'
J.’1‘i‘n{"Sand _r.\nne-(rft-e Frzincis) T hmrin, born Febru
ary 26. 1763, married her cousin. . yd Til,s§hman, son
of .\‘i:.tiliew and Anna (nee Lloyd) Tilghinrm, who
(lied in 1811; Mrs, Tilghman dying l\Iarc-h 2, 1796. Tliey
had sixvrn children, one of Whom was .T€Lll18STil:;‘h—
mail, horn l<‘<-hi'u:ir_\'", 1793, who married, October 13,
1311, Anne Ci‘.l'Oli1le‘Shot-nmker. dziughter of Eiiivziifl
and .—knnoCar0line‘(nee Giles) Sh0einz1l<er. mid r.:r;mrl
(l(1llglltt"l' of Samuel Siineiriziltor, Mayor of I’hiladcl«
phia, 1760-70. Of the four chilrlrvn of the lziitur, one
‘.\’Ll:”$Geiieiul Lloyd ’.[‘il:.;hman, born January 28, 1.916,
2L ,‘_’.‘1‘ElflU'rl.t(~§uf “Test Point, and, diiijiiig the Civil TV_;Lr,
:1 bi'l54-ticliz-2rgs-ncrzil in the Coiif<-sgleriite Stntvs :ii'm_\=.
lie was kllltd in the l')«'1[tl(‘of ]3al:er’s Creek, May 16,1863.

:3’'«
-Ha

—<

.1

urigest (laugh ter of

liuriiig‘ the l:1.st gt-ntur.\' it has l)L‘é‘nthe faimil,\' of
lflrlward ’i‘il:~:;h=nJ. . the 211119l1.L\V_\’<"!',who iiizirr I-d Eliz
zihtstli Cliew, which has been most intini:1t:=l_\' i
‘_fi<-«Iwith }_’l1i1:-ldelphifi lift». 1'?L’th(‘l‘ than the 0IESDl‘lll{%'
of his cousins. children of James Tilghmim, U1‘:
“Councillor.” The ‘children of Edward and Elizabeth
(nee Chmv) ’l‘ilglima.n have £111‘0£1d)'been g1_v_oii. 01‘
these. Edxv-.u'cl Tilghinan, born February 27, 1ii9.VIVu’ll‘0
was for some time a merchant, at" NO. 59 bO_ULl1
\\'Vl1L11‘\'E‘S,and later a; mem r of the bar, imutrieil.
June 12, 1806, “tebec-ca. W"al' , dauglitor of Jesse aiiil
ltobc-cca “lain, whose zuiccstry was set forth in_The
North American of December 29_,1907. Eclward ’.l‘il_:;h—man (lied Jiiiiiiary 17. 1826, having had ihve chiltli‘-;‘,n.
His only surviving descendants are those ‘from “his
(lzlugliteif, Jane Grahzim lilglnnan, who .lll':1I‘1l¢‘(I.‘Vll]
iam Poyntell Johnston. M. D., first of Pliiladelplna giiri
later of V\'ilniington, Del., 21 member of the bociet)
of the Cincinnati, who is I‘€DI‘8S9nt9d.3043)’; by 0“?
Surviving son, Tilghnian Jolinston, Of.VV}1l1'i1nStO'I)‘l‘,.113.!Several gro,_ndcl1ilc‘l_rei_i,one of whom is Edwazcl il&..i—
niam Comby, ot‘.the city last mentioned. . 1 5'ldliziibvt 'l'i iiiian. the eldest d€tU§'lll.f‘l‘of Ld\'v' tr

_ . .. , [C chew) TI-lghmany was born A.lI3LlSL
_ .A g1lL1jar_\r._2.i_ 130;. _W‘iiiaiu _(:oo_l<ii'.

Jr., oiid _li:Lcl~-nineCl‘il(1i‘Cn, of vshoni { ‘om: mmlli H.
mLm{.1‘V_-if dlncis Cool-ts, to.lieleii _i.‘ ‘ C‘

/rylhy, Naomi son. of -Edward :1rii_l l‘4ll./2J.l)€i.’rl1)(iiaé
anew) i.'1‘iigl1inan was Bqnjainin ’li1ghman,l xx‘ tf um.‘
born Jtin"u2Li'_\' 6, J_7S’.’ He became a. n1_eii1ito_ro 1‘;
bar of Phila<,lclpl1_i ' .;v_/here he Sven} 1l‘§1“,“U1“]ol§‘.:'
practice‘ of his p1‘0 S_51011~H9 ’“"1""1..9d;.*.a-‘ '.,j_, ‘,i‘_'
.-\lll1Ll. Maria McMLi1‘i'rH'j. d?1_‘{.‘—‘I11191'0.f .“ mjlam l"["*];I1"1q‘d
trie, who died in April. 1513: 5l‘‘'V‘‘.’1’‘‘Y5“7\I‘‘°'I,'.,‘,1"1s1f‘.5n
twem-'y.two .vears,‘hlis death occurrinbvitziryj .111-i'.wrjéd~
They had eight C1111Lll‘Cl1,Of )"hQIl1 0111.‘ ‘x i .,_=
to wit; (1) \ViIlii1m McM_urtrie ’J1l.‘s'P_!I1‘1a€\“];Olfirqlgfi 1.51;},
rideiphic, bur, who l"l"lfl1‘l‘l6'd I{:1th9I‘l.1"lx.I 1:713:11: iT”<('Ah_
is_ survived by 0Y19 Cl“-‘3'hE‘3r' .MlS5, 3“ Tiiih.
Ingn, now of the Colon1:il._ (1.9) R_1‘_?h3”% i,;1‘f.1QVh,,u-‘1‘,.a
“Vmv 3 ghaduate of U“? Umveréltiv 9" siir\'if'Gal‘ in:
-Who “"‘“””‘'d- 51-1551“-inland’ (Uifrh Ian :1 "i‘:irlL1ntb
four cl1ilc1rcn—~i3ei1Jamm C119” T.1== ’}‘a.,.,'10 S’; James
of the University of Pe11ns‘:\'1V€LI113i0 -,7vBm__n'M‘aWI..
place; Hrs. Jesse Nalle, of Long I 01156:Y ~«C.di*np in‘
Mi':—1.Ludovico Lziiiie rlellu Rovere, 110“ l_9u1 -n ‘i_
Iuine, Italy. and Mrs. Jo_hr1.Al—I.Paclmrd, lateli; fioifgd

(Wilt 0f N‘’‘‘’ Y“"k-_ ‘\"'".her SO13’ 'inm\‘w.-ido:(''“iw3Richard f[_‘iigh\m3n,‘ is sii_rvivocl l.\:»_“(A _v _ ,

(}:i,hi'i«I:i (iI* iumxstmi, and minor r:hiirlreri_ who in-in.
zit present ribroarl. Of the unmzirricd children of Ben.
j:‘.lI'Illl .'Llld Anna, Ivizirizi (rive Mr:.\Iurtri(-) Tiighmgm
.'l,ll()tl1&'l' son. l‘»f*n_ii'Liiiin (‘liuvx Tll§’hlT1:1)'l, ‘was ii’ :::r:ir1.'
ulite of the Ui;ivcrsity of l’onns,\'lv:mi:L. :1 inoiiib'e1- or‘iii“, .i"liil:iilolpli

£1 l.iai', rind. (lllI‘lI‘i_C,"the Civil \V:‘ir. (‘.01’)
ml mill ‘mi:-"uii€i*uonorai. lnitml states \'..imm.m«s_Tl .
Cllr
l“i"l "i15§‘hiiiaii. 1lfI.iTi(‘l_\'.l\i:1ry, Annall ' '
_ 1.. ;:. 1795,, in:Lrried,'Octobc1' 7,
ilm-.'1«.,of the Philarlclpliia hnr, born July 19, 17315;:i‘nd

f0lll‘tll'Chl-l(l of Edward and Elizabeth (nee
Tll_;’.'lllllZ171, ii.» it

1317. \‘Villla.m

viii-fl A\ii:'ii>:t 9. 1858, whosg ancestrv and iios-m»ii(l:1'iit::,
V“ ' ‘”"*"“‘T'T‘-"l.l'T1 Th!‘ I\'m'Ih .'\lllC'1‘lf“.'-ill 01' June 23.
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Anna M . .‘(j&llEl.ll’.E1' -of

. Services
... 11 A. M.

P MIS TILGHMAN
‘f-‘:1?Th ‘ l‘ A . . /0

_ 9 Lari? of Her Generation Dies at Her
esidence in Grlrard Stree ,,, /J, .1

Th d .
e eath of Miss Anna Tilghman,Which occurred on Frida

same -fafim
her usual ii

3“one of the 9
, .in ‘th

1aWyer.Edw
is city,

fly. Miss Ti]
ealth until
arc! Tllghm

3’ 19-St. and Whose

The dist’ing'uished »
an,Was also offtlie

shman had been in

4301..B. c. iiLsiiiilN

DIESl_T_i_iislimit
Commander of Third Regiment, N.

G. P., Succumbed After Battling A
for Months Against Illness

.PHILA

WAS SOCIA—LLY PROMIN;ENT~

Colonel Benjamin Chew ’l‘ilglmi-an,
conimander of the ’.l‘hircllieginien", N.
G. P., and zi.gentleman or social prom
inence, (lied to—da_vat his home, 2210 St.
.lames place. His Wife and son, Benja
min Chow Tilghrrian, Jr., were with him
when the endgeaiue. ,
. Colonel Tilghnian had hen in ill health
for a long time,’ Hiiifering Ironi kidney
trouble. Several months ago he was

MRS. NINA '1'. LLGYIG BURIED

Services for Former Miss Tilghman,
This City, Held in New York

The funeral of Mrs. Nina Tilghman
Lloyd, wife of Isaac Ferris Lloyd, New
York, was held there this morning, the
services being at Mr. Lloyd's home, with
interment in the family _lot in'VVoodlawii
Cemetery.

Mrs. .Lloyc1 was formerly Miss Nina
“Tilg'hni2'm, of‘ this ‘city. her mother being
a Miss Schuniacher and her father a mem
ber of the Tilghman family, of Mary-!
land. Mrs. Lloyd was a sister of Gen-i
eral Iiloyd Tilghnian and a cousin of
C010l'l€l Oswald Tilghman, Secretary of
fsitate of Maryland under Governor Xvai-W‘eld.

Mrs. Lloyd was twice married, her first
husband helng James Edwington Mont
gomery, or this city. She moved to New
York shortly after the close of the Civi‘1'
War _and had lived there ever since.
In ]3i7 she was married to Mr. Lloyd,»confined to his bed and his condition

§'I‘ew rapidly worse. On February 12 he
suffered a relapse. At that time his
l"l|.\‘%clans hold a consultation and dis«
cuss (l the advisahilit_\* of performing
‘cmOheration. but the patient’s weakened
conclitioii prraventecl this being done.

it caine as a distinct shock t.o his fain
ily and a wide circle of friends.

COLONEL: TIIJGI-[MAN'S CARIEIDR.
Benjamin Chew ’l‘ilg‘hniai'iwas born in

this city March 17, .1861. His Father,
who died seven years ago, was Ricliard
A. Tilglirnan, a st elitist oi’ distiiic-tlon
and inventor of FLprocess of sand glass
manufacture. Mi‘. Tilghman came of
a distinguished family, being clezscendcd
from 'l‘encli Tilgliman. an acljut-ant upon
the staff of General Xvasliliigton. and also
a desuendaiit of Chief Justice. Chew, of
this State. a. _iuri.st of repute in C0lDlllE<ll
days. Colonel Tilghman's mother was
Miss Susan B. Tfilallfl, also of distlng‘uish—
ed Family.

Colonel Tilgliniain entered upon the
scientific course at the University of
Peunsyl‘\'auia. at the age of sixteeil years
and was graduated in 188]. On com
pleting his studies he associated him
self with his father in business and
upon the death of the latter became the
head of the Sand Blast Company, lo
cated at H26 S. 11th st.

in scientific circles Coloncl ’l‘il:‘hlnaii
was regardecl as an inventor in his
own right, improving he did upon the
process for making glass discovered by
his father. ~.It was as a student of
military affairs, however, that he was
most widely known. He was regarded
by practically all of the ofllcers in the
National Guard of this and other States
as one of the most deeply versed in mili
tary tactics in the volunteer service and
by a majority of his fellow—officers as
without a peei ‘in that respect.

The War Department at T/Vasliington
at various times consulted Colonel Tilgh
man in the matter of betterments in
the National Guard, including" its closer
connection with the Regular service and
looking to its greater eificiency in time
of war. As regards insight into mili
tary technique, Colonel Tilghman was
declared to have been even in advance
of many ofiicers in the Regular ser
vice. '

Colonel Tilghmaifs connection with the
National Guard of Pennsylvania dated
back to 1893, in which year he was
elected a second lieutenant of the Third
Regiment. In June of 1895 he became
battalion adjutant and in November of
the same year advanced to the rank of
first 1ie_utenai1t. In April of .1896 he
became adjutantand March of 1898saw
l1ir'n'a. major. In May of 1901 he was,
elected 1ieuterlant—colonel and in April‘
0'1’1910"he was elected colonel of the
regiment, which rank he held until his
death.

HELPED PERFECT MILITIA.
Those familiar with_ Colonel Tilgh

man’s ‘career in t1ie"National' Guard of
this State assert that to his efforts
was due‘vin»large measure the recognized
pi*o'_ficienc-yof the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, and notwithstanding his
passion for efficiency in every branch
of the volunteer service, which called
for discipline of the liigliest order, he
was universally esteemed by his fellow
ofiicers and by the men in the ranks.

Colonel ’,|"i1ghman did not see active
service in time of war, the Third Regi
ment being‘ one of the commands that
during the Spanish—American War en
carnped in Florida and at Chicambaugli
greatly t-o the ‘(llS2LDp0il1tTlleI1t. of? its
officers and men. ‘

Colonel Tilgliinan had {L reputation
as a hunter of big game and some years
ago while camping in the Rockies was
charged by a. ,rizz1y bear which he
shot. Wliile he was examining the (-ar-.
c2,:ss.of the "dead bear, the infuriated
mate of the dead hruin attacked the
Colonel and was also despzttched by the‘
latter. * 7

The (lead National Guardsiiian and ii.
ventor was a member of» the ltitten-u
house and Philadelphia Country Clubs.
and moved-in exclusive social circles.
His, widow, ‘who was Miss Mary Mc—'
Michael, daughter of the late Vvalter Me-;
Micha.el~priorxto their marriage, is alsor
socially prominent and a.‘member of the‘
Acorn‘ Club. Besides his widow. Colonel

,Tilghmai1 isusurvived by a son, BenJ'8-‘
min,Chew Tilghman, who is a student at A

{the'-%_Uiilversity.of ]?ennsylvania. v , IT,:r#_ééJ

Thougli his death was not urlexnected, ||“

TW“ 50715 and 3 dallghlel‘ by her flrst
husband survive Mrs. Lloyd. , ~ .
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Mr. Frank Williiag Leach. -2- T 2‘ _ —V 7};/’1_o},oa

‘methat such a‘thing would be as interesting as anything that you could write,

and be particularly "pat" for this occasion.
a

Mr. Bailey got the portraits of James and Tengh Tilghman from the

Benjamin Chaw.Ti1ghmanfamily of 2210 St. James Place.

Yours very truly,









DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL

GENEALOGICAL RECORD.

[fi®‘*P1easegive ALL namés in full-—N0 INI'I‘IALS.]

Place of birth ...................................:....................................... ........’ Q/V
(/ “J.

Date of death ....... .................. ......................................................................................................

Place ofdeath .... .... ........ .................................................................................................

Dateofmarriage........I ........................... ........................................................

To who?” __________________________

DateofbirthK

Place of birth_..}<...... . .112;

“pm ofmzi,?..§.._,_.,.bz,g, ........ ....... ...........
Place of death ............... . V’ .. ...........................................................

I/Vzfe’sparents, giving the father's FULL name, and the mother’s FULL

Husband’s parents, .gi'z2ingthe father's FULL name, and the mother’s FULL
maiden name.

....................................................................................................................................................................................

REMARKS:

M: . /g Wk ’»0%»//4%/.,eJL we/44/-em.
a; I8'/7!1+

[N. B.——Furtherremarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

7 .
J’however short their lives.

We solicited.

~ zrgz/Le/.5"mewr “7PRINCIPLE 012‘GENEALOGY. /err”

CHILDREN.
[fl%In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

born, and, if some are not living, HERE they dirfdfi]do ‘>4/nv 
fig ,,~/ ” "'<Name1.

L, .

a ............................... .........dzed ................................................ at ............................................................Name .. .,
. .... .............

.........................................Na7ne. ..
...a’ied.... .

.
sheet. Please be particular to gi e full dates and names, 0

ETTERS, as names are often 21aaable evidences of consangai ity.
hildren have beenmarried and give tlzei1~P.0. addresses that

It is desired that ALL children may be recorded,
The addresses of other members of the family

FRANK WILLING LE/ICH, Philadelphia,Pa.

require anot/zI NI TIAL
Please state

This sheet i intended for the records of but one amily. A second marriage ill ‘€611

_\_l‘\éIF

(‘ix
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DATES ‘CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF GENEALOGY.

GENEALOGICAL RECORD. CHILDREN.
[Q In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each childwas

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.]

Full name .........

Name ...................................................................................................... earn .........................................................
Residence V

Dateoféirz‘/z (Q/, /,7’?3Placeofem/z ‘
A h__/ _ av ad

“" l'$!'=‘-"Ii
_ ( .£L</,7)’ 0 i; _

Dateof death ........ "7 '.............................. I

Fe V Place ey’ deat/z ....................................................................................................................................................... ..

Daleofmarriage jkmme /, / f Z’ éTowhom L
pm aféirz‘/2............ ..... .... ..............................................
Place of éirz‘/z

Dalegdeai/z............ ..... ...... .....
Place of death

Wz'fe’s parents, giving the fat/zer’s FULL name, and tlze mat/zer’s FULL

z'a’enzname.Wdeem =zffmw//meg:
Hztsband's parents, gz'71z'ngI/ze ‘fat/zer’5 FULL name, and the mo!/zea-‘S FULLflew/C:

REMARKS :

This sheet is intendedfor the records qf bu! one famz'{y. A seeond mar _ e
will require another s/zeet. P/ease fieparliealar to give full dates and names, N:

INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often valuable ewdeneesof eensangaz'nz't¥Please state how many children have éeen married, and give their 1’. 0. addresses, ti; 1
Jr/an/esmay be sent to tlzemtofill out. It is desired that ALL e/zildrenmay fierecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited. ‘ ‘

. FRANK WILLING LEA C157,P}u'ZadeZplu'a,Pa.[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]
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DATESconsvrrmuvma:THE VITAL PRINCIPLE on GEg’.E°AL?j3:;§4?""’?€ E7 J.GENEALOGICAL RECORD.
0 I'I‘IALS.]‘ e ALL names in full /

Fullname.................................Residence

Date of birth

Place of oirt/2Dateofdeath / f,
Placeofdeath.......................... ................................... ......... ........

9/ 7 90 A ',,,... ............... .................._.
Date of birth ......... .s...

E;Date of marriage

Towhom.........................

A;Dtace of birth ........................................................................................................................................................_.

Date of death

Place of death

Wife’: parents, giving the father’s FULL name, and the mother’s FULL
maiden name.

Hnsbana”s parents, giving the fat/zer’.s‘ FULL name, and the mother's FULL
_E__ maiden name.

}

i

I,

en.2Mtg’;
sci./1&6G, /7%

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

4 LoHILa6Rit“
[E In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each childwas

born, and, if somegf not living WHERE they died.]
3

Name. E..........................:........................................................ born ..........................................

at ..........................................113% ...........m,.e9?.z4...a; ................... .............. .....,
F horn ...........................

at.................................... .................... .... ..........
Na17ze... ........................................................................born..............

I

at ,‘/.7,

horngfié‘,/5‘/(7% '
,....al. ........... ............................................... ..

at a’z'ea’ ...............
..................a’zea’..............r..at“ _________________U _

a'iea’ at ______________________________________________________

...................................

dl‘,............................................. ..

.........

This sheet is intendedfor the reeords if out onefamily. A seeona’ marriage
will require another sheet. Please beparticular togive full dates and names, N 0
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often 21a/nah/eez/z'a’eneesof consanguinity.
Please state how many ehilztrenhave heen marriea’, and give their P. 0. addresses, that
blanks may he sent to them tofit! out. It is ztesirea’that ALL ehilttren may oereeor/tea’,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited.

FRANK WILLING LEA C117,PhiZaa’et';§hia,Pa.
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DATES CONSTITUTE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF‘ GENEALOGY.

CHILDREN.
[KT In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death, please state WHERE each child was

born, and, if some are not living, WHERE they died.]

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii QFull name ....... .......................................................

Residence .3

Date of birth é?(VZ’i,«v-1~"*'**“2""/ i I g 5
Place of birth

Dateofdeath.............. .... .........................................._.

Place of death .................................................................
/W I / r) ‘4 "HDateofmarriage Z‘0 ’ / “F‘ii

To whom

[TI
2%” ctiseai owecee

Date of birth............ ......... ....... ........................................................._
” /‘A , /F ,7 ,

Date of a’eath.__.“...... ______..

Place of hirth

Place of death

Wife's parents, giving the father’: FULL name, and the mother’: FULL

n name.
f{ashand’s parents, giving the father’: FULL na and the mother's F

REMARKS 2

[N. B.—Further remarks can be written on the back of this sheet.]

7r‘ .
ULL

»

¢,Z/

This sheet is intendedfor the records of hat onefamily.
will require another sheet. Please beparticular togive full dates and names, NO
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often valualzleevidencesof consanguinity.
Please state how many children have heenmarried, and give their P. 0. addresses, that
hlanlesmay he sent to them tofill out. It is desired that ALL children mayherecorded,
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited.

A second marriage

FRANK WILLING LEA C157,Philadelphia, Pa.
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DATES CONSTITUTE 'l‘I-[E VITAL PR>IN(7II;LE 01:‘ GENEALOGY

GENEALOGICAL RECORD. oH.L_DREN_
[EQ>P1easegive ALL names in fu1l—N0INITIALS-1 [E%In addition to giving FULL DATES of birth and death please state WHERE 11 md

. _ _ _ : eac c 1 wasborn, and, 1fsome are not ltvmg, WHERE they died.]

Full name ____________________________________________________________ __________________ ____________________ O I .7

ReSZ'are,m,_________ ____ .. ..........................." ‘-- ----bor7:.:.............
at......./M - dz‘[1

5
/.0, ........................................................ ..7r..(ee,m;....o,.. _. ...........................

Dar /em .... ........... ....... ...... .............................................................,, 7,.“-,4 , ,_~ .60' s7,1 ./Vame
Place of bzrz‘/z.....$..4...............................z..."&*............-..,....... ...................................................................................... /file‘:/7a//‘}}2ed,:.‘a._’7h. .' Fau/«Jr-<——, 8[z,u,:,-o/L }’I’u—»¢¢;K~.__J . _ a .............................................. ea’................................................az‘.... .
Da f dea ......................... .................. I Z’ ‘ ‘-‘ ‘ .v ‘2.‘eo2‘ II HI I. Name--------------------------

’)11¢,»7 """""""""""""""" """""""""""""Y""""""""""""""""""""""';"""""""""""""" N“7’l€-f’-g"7-- ----------------------------------------------..bo7n
7'’ ’”’“’’” ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ...........................................aa‘- .........................................................M‘

Dal?of51.7’/‘L\(/ 9 /7 .............................................
Place of __________________________________________ ____________________________,_ al.. ............................................ ...........................................................

’ V .......... ~ - 7 Z ‘Z”’’’’’‘’‘’‘‘%‘ born.....6’L£.<_._ ‘ .......
ea,/e ....../..4s.?_2..;...

Plaee of deal‘/z ...................................................................................................................................................

W'zfe’s parenls, g‘z'vz'ng z‘/Lefa!/zer’s FULL name, and the mother’: FULL
. . - /1

RERAARKS _ at ................................................dz'ed...............................................az‘............................................................
Name ................................................................................................... born ...................................................

at .............................................."died ................................................ al ............................................................ ,

This sizet is intendedfor the records of but on family. A second marriage will
require anal zer s/zeel. Please be particular to we full dates and names, N 0 ;
INITIAL LETTERS, as names are often 21luable evidencesof eonsanguz'm'ly. ;
Please state e/zildren have beenmarried and give their P. 0. addresses, that [
blanks may be sent to them to fill out. 12‘is desired that ALL e/zildren may be recorded, ;
however short their lives. The addresses of other members of the family
are solicited. __ _

[N.B.—P‘urtherremarkscanbewrittenon the backof this sheet] FRANK WILLING LEA CH. P/Lzladelplzza, Pa.
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SCOTCH-IRISH FAMILIES.

SOME OF THE EARLY SETTLERS IN BUCKS COUNTY.

A Paper by Warren S. Ely, Read Before the Bucks County

Historical Society, at Its Midsummer Meeting,

at Langhorne, August 9th, 1898.

Full justice has probably never been
done the Scotch-Irish race for the part
they played in the founding of our
great Commonwealth. The history of
the English Quaker, the Welsh Baptist,
the Swede, the German and Palatine, the
French Huegenot, has been fully writ
ten, and their influence on our common
institutions fully credited, but little or
nothing has been said of this one of the
most important and dominant forces in
the formation of our composite Nation
al character.

It is not our object in this briefsketch
to go generally into the history of th.s
race in our county or country. The part
they took in its settlement and the es
tablishment of a local self-government
In accordance with Penn’s “Holy Ex
periment.” but to briefly touch upon
the.r national characteristics, and the
influence they exerted upon the com
munity. And follow L.._s with a brief
account of some of the early settlers
and their immediate descendants.
Hardy, active, aggressive, intelligent,
keenly alive to the necessity of estab
lishing a colony where perfect freedom
of conscience in the m..tter of religious
faith could be enjoyed, yet almost fa
natically attached to their own re
liglous tenets. those of the Presbyterian
kirk of Scotland, they formed an im
portant adjunct to the peace-loving
Quaker and phlegmatic German in the
formation of our National character,
and in the preparation of the somewhat
incongruous elements in our early
population for the burdens and respon
sibilities of self-government.

Simultaneous with their arrival be
‘ gan the organization of the Presby

terian church, and frequently of
schools in connection therewith. The
early records furnish abundant evi
dence of their zeal, the purity of their
lives, and their earnest effort to foster
in the minds of the young a reverence
for Divine teachings, and a due respect
for our peculiar institutions. Their
piety, and their rigid enforcement of
law and order in their section stands
out in strong contrast with the lawless
ness of the frontier settlements of later
days.

In writing anything like an authentic
and connected history of the early
Scotch-Irish settlers of America, the
historian will find the Way beset with
difficulties. Unlike his Quaker contem

porary, who was most careful and
painstaking in such matters, the early
Scotch-Irishman appears to have re
garded the preservation of family data
as of minor importance, and the rec
ords of the early churches have either
been lost or appropriated by the de
scendants of the former custodians.
The information in reference to this
race must therefore be largely sought
in the county records and the archives
of the State, with some little help from
the tombstone inscriptions in the old
Presbyterian graveyards.

Prior to 1720very few of the race had
come to America, but in that year ap
peared the vanguard of that great
army of Ulster Scots, with their rugged
and aggressive quali1..les, nurtured
amid the adverse conditions of the
English policy in church and State,
who were destined to he‘ve such an im
portant influence in the formation of
our coming State and Nation.

They came in such increasing num
bers that in 1729 James Logan, the
great Secretary and mouthpiece of the
Propr.‘etaryGovernment became alarm
ed. It looks he said as if “Ireland is to
send all her inhabitants to this Prov
ince,—”and he feared they would make
themselves master of it. The same dis
trust of this yet untried element in
Penn’s “Holy Experiment” was large
ly shared by the prominent people of
the Province for many years. When,
however, it became necessary to raise
troops and formulate plans for the de
fence of our frontiers from the ravages
of the savage hordes, instigated by a
National enemy, it became very ap
parent that the Quaker, the hitherto
dominent element in politics, could not
be relied upon as a Legislator. The
Scotch-Irish on the other hand had
cheerfully responded to the call for
troops, and had in every way upheld
the hands of the executive in this try
ing time. Then it was that their intel
ligence, courage and patriotism began
to receive proper recognition and that
theytook their placeshoulder to should
er with men of all other nationalities
in the upholding and maintenance of
our grand Commonwealth. The promi
nent part played by the Scotch-Irish
in the Revolution is well known. It is
no detraction from the services render
ed by others to say that this race, and
especially in this section, was the domi
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2 SCOTCH-IRISH FAMILIES.

nant force in that movement; so mark
ed was their prominence therein that
an l-Lnglish oflicer writing home in 1778
designates the struggle then being
Waged for freedom, as “an Irish-Scotch
-Presbyterian Rebellion.”

The Drincipal gateways of the ScotchII‘.lSh “Invasion” before referred to
were Philadelphia and Newcastle, from
which points they radiatei into the
counties of Chester, Bucks and Lancas
ter. and later from these localities, aug
mented by later arrivals, into York and
Cumberland and the section west of
the Susquehanna.

There is no doubt that one of the
earliest settlements of the race was
within the borders of our county, and
that this was to a great extent the
threshold from whence this sturdy a ’—
\‘e!ltl1I‘l.-usrace sent forth its sons into
the then untried. wilderness of our pres
ent Northern and Central counties
where they achieved a name to which
their descendants refer with pride; at
a still later period peopling the valleys
of Virginia, the Cumberland Valley,
Kentucky, Ohio and the Northwest,
Tennessee an" portions of the South.

We know that many of the earliest ar
rivalsfoun ‘-homes in Bucks. In 1728was
made the settlement known as“Craig’s”
or the “Irish Settlement,” in the upper
part of what was then Bucks, but
which, in 1752,became Northampton
county. Among the original settlers be
ing Colonel Thomas Craig, William and
James Craig, John Boyd, Hugh Wilson,
Nigel Gray, with the Lattimores, Horn
ers, Armstrongs, Wallaces Kerrs,
Greggs and others. There is little doubt
that this settlement was an off shoot
from the settlement at Neshaminy.
Most of these people were closely allied
by kinship with those at Neshaminy,
Col. Thomas Craig being a brother of
Daniel Craig, of Warrington, and a
brother—in-law to Elders John Gray
and Richard Walker, of the same place,
the latter having married his sisters.
The Creightons, Millers and Jamisons,
of Neshaminy, were also connections of
the Craigs. Col. Thomas Craig owned
a large plantation in Warrincrton for
many years after his settlement in
Northampton, which he conveyed to
James Barclay on the marr‘age of the
latter to his niece, Margaret, the
daughter of his brother Daniel: he.also
had a son Thomas, who married a
Mary Vvright and settled in New Brit
ain township, where he died in 1746.

The neighborhood of Deep Run, in
Plumstead and New Britain townships,
was settled by many of the Scotch
Irish as well as a portion of Tinicum
and Bedminster, but far the most im
portant settlement in Bucks, and we
believe in the influences religious, edu
cationai and otherwise, vhich flowed
from it, one of the most notable in the
country, was the one made at he forks
of the Neshaminy, with Warwick for
its centre. A

In 1726there was already quite a set
tlement of Scotch-Trish in Vfarwick,
Warrington, Warminster and North
ampton, with a scattering representa
tion of the same Nationality in Buck
ingham, Newtown, the Makefields and
New Britain.

It is impossible to fix he exact date
of their arr val from the fact that
many of them being persons of some
what limitei means. and accustomed to
the Feudal system in their native coun
try, very few of them took a fee simple
L:16‘to their lands at first but took up
considerable tracts of land on a lease
hcld with a title to the improvements,
tho-rgli by 1730many of them had be
come quite e:x'tensi'\‘e landholders.

Ami-ng the earliest arri\':«:ls were the
fam‘lies of Craig,Jamison. Baird, Stew
art, Hair, Long, ‘Weir,Armstrong, Gray,
Graham or G1'aeme,Wallaceand others.
Vvarwick seems to have been the
natural centre of'the set:ler.~.lenL,and
while some of the settlers there early
ass’ c ated themselves with the Presby
terion churches Cf Bensalem and Ab
ington, a church organization '.«'a.«sevi
dcntly effected at Neshaminy in 1726,at
the site of the present Ne;-*l'l.:1rr.—l_-iv
church, and near the site of th: famoazs
“Log College.”

Vvilliam Miller, Senior, and his wiie,
Isabel, born in Scotland, in 1671 and
1670respectively, with three sons, Will
iam, Robert and Hugh, and at least
two sons—in-law, Andrew Long and
John Earle, were among the earliest
arrivals in the county. The date of
their arrival could not have been much,
if any, later than 1720,as upon the rec
ords of Abington Presbyterian Church
is the following entry: “Margaret,
daughter of Andrew Long, baptised
August ye 4th, 1722.”And again on the
recrrds of ‘Bensalem Church are the
following items, immediately following
each other: “October ye 3d, 1725,An
drew Long and Ezabel. his wife, had a
daughter baptised, named Ezabel,” and
“John Earle and Margaret, his wife,
had a daughter baptised named Mary.”
John Earle is mentioned as a land own
er on a draft of Plumstead township,
made March 11, 1724, and he and a
Thomas Earle were among the peti
tioners for the organization of the
township in March. 1725.but it is im
probable that he ever was a. resident of
the township. Another item appearing
on the recor"s of Bensalem Church is
this: “George Hare and his wife had a
son baptised, named vBenjamin, 8-1710
ye 1st day, 1724.” This George Hare
was one of the trustees mentioned in
the trust deed for the purchase of land
by the “New Lights in 1744,and died
in 1769.leaving a legacy of 21£. for the
“support of the Gospel at the new
meeting house at Neshaminy,” and
makes his son Benjamin executor. In
1756, the will of his son directs that
“Father be provided for;" this will also
mentions the Benjamin whose baptism
was above recorderl. who died in 1804,
“aged about 80 years;” William I-Iare '
devises 8:3 “for the support of the Gos
pel ministry at Neshaminy where Rev.
Charles Beatty preaches.” On the list
of “Ye names of those yt have joyned
with our Communion” at Bensalem, a.re
Henry Jamison and Jeanne, his wife,
and Robert Pock and Elizabeth, his
Wife,both early settlers at Neshaminy.

In March, 1726, William Miller Sr.,
purchased from Jeremiah Langhorn
and Joseph Kirkbride, some 400 acres
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of land in Warwick, out of which he at
once dedicated a corner, about an acre,
to the use of a church,and graveyard,
and in his wills, two of which being on
file in the office of the Register of Wills
at Doylestown, specifically recites the
dedication and confirms it to the use of
“Ye Congregation” forever. This tract
comprises the present burying ground.
The humble church building that once
stood there has long since disappeared
and all that remains of it is a stone in
the graveyard wall bearing the date
1727,and the initials “W. M.” and “W.
G.” The W. M. beyond doubt are the
initials of William Miller; it is not
known to whom the “W. G” refers, but
this ancient relic has suggested the
theory that William Miller and the per
son designated by the letters W. G.
may have been the first elders of the
church. This idea is somewhat sup
ported by the fact that the published
record of the eldership and other offi
cers of the church seem all to date
from 1743,the time of the division be
twen the old and new light parties in
the church, those named being of the
Tennent or New Light party, while
William Miller remained with the “Old
Light” party at the old church under
the ministration of the Rev. Francis
Mc-Henry, to whom he refers in one of
h.s wills as his "trusted and well be
loved friend” and made him one of the
executors.

William Miller was a leading man in
the community, as is evidenced by his
donation to the church. He and his
sons were evidently people of education
and refinement. I-Iis eldest son. Will
iam, was one of the finest penmen of
his time. It is not known that '\Viiliam
Miller, Sr., served his township or
c‘:1\.1,l1Ly-in any public capacity other
tlan as a member of the grand jury at
(lifierent times, and as Commissioner
of Pghways for a few years. In this
conne '.n it may be stated that the
county officers fl‘(.IXlthe earliest days
to nearly the date of the Revolution
were moncptzlized by the Quakers and
it was only within a few years of the
date of the Revolution that a Scotch
Irishman was elected to any ofiice in
the gift of the people of the county.
Ric-liartl VVall-:erwas elected to the pro
vincial assembly in 1747,being the first
and only one of his race to represent
his county in that body, prior to 17:30.
I 5-v.‘-asre-elceted contnu-tusly until
1759,and the following year was suc
ceeded by James Melvine another
Scotch-Irishman.

James Vfallace was elected coroner
-and duly commissioned in 1768, being
tl‘.-efirst of his -race whose name ap
pears tn the rosters of the county officers.

Vfilliam Miller died in 1758at the ripe
old age of 87 years, his wife, Isabel,
preceding him but a few months, and
both lie in the burying ground which
he, thirty odd years before. had dedi
cated to the congregation of “The Pres
byterian Church of Neshaminy.” This
couple had six children, some of whom
it would appear, were married prior to
their arrival at Neshaminy. They were
Vvilliam, the eldest, whose wife was
Ann Jamison. a daughter of Henrv

Jamison, who with his three sons set
tled at Neshaminy at the same time
as the Miller’s. Robert, whose wife
was Margaret Graham a niece of Elder
John Gray, of Warrington, and either
a sister or daughter of David Graham
who removed from Horsham to Timi
cum township, about 1750; Hugh, who
died single in 1758-9was a lieutenant
in the provincial service in 1747. He
owned a tract of land at the time of
his death a part of which is now in
cluded in the borough of Doylestown.

The daughters of William Miller were
Isabel, wife of Andrew Long; Marga
ret, wife of John Earle, of Warminster,
before referred to and whose courteous
qualities seemed to be vouched for by
the title “Gentleman John Earle" by
which he was generally known, and
Mary, the wife of James Curry, of
whom little is known, except that it
would seem that he lived in New Jer
sey at the time of her father’s death in
1758.

Vfilliam Miller, Junior, as he was
generally known, became a large land
owner in Bucks county. He owned and
operated a saw mill in Warminster, and
was also the owner of a saw mill and
tract of land in Rockhill township.
Judging from the number of suits in
which he was involved it would seem
t1=at he was of a litigious tendency.
He died in 1786,possessed of a consid
eiable estate. His children and grand
children interntarried with the Kerrs,
Cra.igs and other Scotch—Irish families
of Nesharniny.

Robert Miller, appears as a land own
er in Warrington as early as 1735,and
when he died in 1753was the owner of
over 300acres of land. In 1739he deed
ed 37 acres on the line between Bucks
and Montgomery, then Philadelphia
county, to Dr. Thomas Graeme, which
tract doubtless formed part of Graeme
Park. At the time of his death he own
ed 100acres of land adjoining Horsham
township, purchased of David Graham
then of Horsham township, but later
of Tinic-urn, which said Graham with
Margaret, his Wife, conveyed, to his,
Roi.-ert Miller’s children, after their
fatl“er’s death “being for some years in
tre ‘possession of the said Robert Mil
ler" but frr which no conveyance had
ever been trade. This David Graham
was prob:~b‘.j-./the fathrgr of Mrs. Robert
Miller. I-lcbert left four children. Isa
bel, V~.‘77(1bEL{:1Tl€‘ t“e wife at James
Vfallace. of Vilarwic-lt. in 1754: Tfilliain.
who married a Mar:-'aret Grilrl: Hugh.
who married Frances Kilpatrick, and
Robert, tlie youngest.

John Earle. died in ‘i772,leaving three
daughters‘. arr 1:-t v.'lr' €‘.:‘:<?m-rr -'5‘
VVilliam Erwin, of Plumstead. and af
ter his death became tlte wife of Mat
hew Hendersonz Mary, wife of John
Barnes, and Isabella. wife of Barnard
VanI-Iorn. John Earle made his wife,
Margaret, and his friend, James Wal
lece his executors. The settlement of
his estate furnishes an illustration of
the depreciation of Continental money,
that may not be without interest in
these days of financial agitation. 1111
inventory was filed in 1773, which
shows the total personal estate
amounted to about 1§03‘pounds. P;;r_ly
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owing to the fact that everything was
bequeathed to the-widow for life, and
partly no doubt to the unsettled con
dition of the country nothing further
was done in the estate until 1780after
the death of the widow, and James
Wallace being also deceased, letters of
administration with the will annexed
were granted to Barnard Van Horn, a.
son-in-law, who filed another inventory
of the same goods described in the for
mer inventory. In this latter inven
tory an eight-day clock was valued at
600pounds, a table at 100poun.s, nine
slaves valued in 1773at from 8 pounds to
55pounds each, were appraised in 1730at
from 2250 pounds “for a boy” to 4000
pounds. Sixteen acres of oats in the
ground are set down at 4000 pounds,
and wheat is valued at 25 pounds per
bushel. The personal estate in 1780ag
gregates 32,000 pounds, about seven
teen times the apraisement seven
years before. In 1791a balance of 20,000
pounds, in settlement of the estate is
by agreement reduced by a ratio of 50
to 1, or to the sum of 414 pounds.

John Earle was for many years a
justice of the peace, and was in every
way a prominent member of the com
munity. He acted as administrator
and executor of a great many estates,
and was frequently appointed by the
Court to lay out roads, etc. James Wal
lace frequently appearing as his col
league.

As has already been shown Andrew
Long was one of the original settlers at
Neshaminy and probably accompanied
his father-in-law, Miller, to this coun
try. He became a considerable land
owner, owning nearly 700 acres at his
death, which occurred in November,
1738,at the early age of 47 years. He
lies buried at Neshaminy, the stone
marking his grave being one of the
oldest therein erected. His will shows
that he had several daughters, all of
whom were evidently under age, but
he does not specifically name them.
The only two who appear of record in
the settlement of his estate or rather
in the conveyance of his real estate
are Mary, wife of Joseph Carr, of VVar
wick, and Jane, wife of John McClena
cham, of Grenidge, Sussex county, New
Jersey.

Andrew Long, Sr., had three sons,
William, born in 1727,died in 1793,mar
ried Elizabeth—and had six chil
dren, Andrew, Alexander, John, Will
iam, Hugh and Isabella, the latter
married Alexander Crawford, of Ply
mouth. His sons, Andrew and Alexan
der, removed to Fayette county prior
to the death of their father in 1793.
William was devised by his father's
will the "Merchant Mill. Saw Mill and
Plantation of 130 acres, purchased of
John Beard." Hugh, 194acres in War
minster, and John the “Plantation I
live on, devised by my father, contain
ing 220 acres.” The mill above men
tioned is still known as “Long's Mill”
and the title remained in the family
name until a few years ago.

Andrew, second son of Andrew Sr.,
born 1730. died 1812, married Mary
Smith and had children, John, Andrew,
William, Isabella, wife of Solomon
Hart, Mary, wife of Barnard VanHorn,

Margaret, wife of Harman Yerkes, and
Letitia, wife of William Yerkes. Har
man and Margaret Yerkes were the
grandparents of Hon. Harman Yerkes,
President Judge of the Courts of Bucks
county, and William and Letitia Yer
kes were the grandparents of Hon.
William Yerkes, late Judge of the Com
mon Pleas Court of Philadelphia. Both
Andrew and William Long were active
during the Revolution, their names
head the list of Warring-ton Association
in 1775. William was selected by the
Committee of Safety to receive the
arms of non-associates and Andrew
was a colonel in the service.

Hugh( third son of Andrew Long, Sr.,
married in 1761Mary Corbit, daughter
of Vvilliam Corbit, of Buckingham, who
was a son of John Corbit, a Scotch
Irish emigrant of Northampton town
ship. Hugh Long was a first lieutenant
in the Bucks County Battalion of the
Flying Camp, and died of camp fever
in 1778. He had seven children, An
drew, who married Mary, daughter of
Adam Kerr, Col. William Long, Hugh,
Isabella, Elizabeth, married Whit
ton, and Mary, who married Robert
VVallace, of Warwvick, her cousin, and
Jane who married a McLean. The Rev,
Mahlcn Long and Professor Charles
Long were the sons of Hugh the sec
ond. The Long conection is an exten
sive one and many of the descendants
still reside in Bucks county.

John Gray, who appears as an elder of
Neshaminy._ church in 1743, and as one
of the trustees in the Trust Deed in
1744, was from the north of Ireland,
and one of the early settlers and own
ed a plantation on the northwest side
of the Bristol Road, extending north
wardly from the present village of
Warrington. The opening of “Dyer’s
Mill Read,” now the Doylestown and
Vvillow (Zrove turnpike, cut off a small
corner of his farm where Warrington
hotel now stands, and in 1736,he with
a number of his neighbors petitioned
the Court to have the road changed so
as to follow his line, but without avail.
John Gray married Margaret Craig, a
sister of Col. Thomas, of “Craig's” and
Daniel of Warrington.

He must not be confused with John
Grey alias Tatham, a large land own
er in Bensalem and other parts of low
er Bucks. This Grey was from Lon
don where he purchased land of Penn
as John Gray, a large tract of which
was located in Bensalem, where
it is said he built a palatial residence.
He became involved in a long drawn
out law suit with Joseph Growdon, the
termination of which showed Grey up
in a rather unenviable light. He after
wards removed to New Jersey where
he appears as John Tatham, living at
Burlington in what the early records
term a “lordly and princely style.”
Vvilliam Penn in a letter written to his
Commissioners in 1687, throws consid
erable light on this character, by in
structing them to “put a stop ye irreg
ular grants made to John Gray alias
Tatham now discovered to be a Bene
dictine Monk of St. James Convent, as
they call it, commanded over by ye
king.” v

-T0hTlGI‘a—Y.of VVarrington, died April
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27, 1749,at the age of 57 years, leaving
his widow, and two sons, John and
James, and two daughters, Mary and
Jean, the latter married to a MacDon
ald. He does not mention his sons in
his will, but, after giving seve_ral small
legacies to nephews and nieces, among
the latter being Margaret Graham,
“late wife of Robert Miller,'’ and to
some cousins in Ireland, he devised his
whole estate to his wife, Margaret, for
life, then to “Brother” Richard Wam
er, Rev. Charles Beatty and Rev.
Richard Treat, in trust, 2 pounds per
annum to be paid for “support of min
istry at Neshaminy” and one half of
residue “for the benefit of Rev. Charles
Beatty, during his ministry at the new
meeting house at Warwick.” The other
half for the use of “Religious Students
._forthe Ministry,” when Beatty ceases
to preach, whole of the profits thereof
for the use of such students forever.

In 1788,Richard Walker, Esq., filed a
settlement as surviving executor, show
ing a balance in hand of 199pounds. 17

ter, who afterwards figured extensively
in the history of Bedford and Allegheny
counties. Being averse to a partner
ship in misfortune, and already, as she
supposed, having a husband living, she
peremptorily declined. Sometime after
her husband's death, however, she did
marry again, her second husband being
Enoch Williams, with whom she took
up her residence on the farm, settled
by her husband on the Juniata River,
in what was then Cumberland county.
She does not seem to have made any
effort to have the will of her first hus
band proven until 1785, some 25 years
after his death, and was then only par
tially successful as only one of the
subscribing witnesses, Andrew Long,
Esq., was living, the matter was there
fore delayed until 1790,when the hand
writing of the other witness was
proven and letters of administration
with the will annexed were granted to
her husband Enoch Williams, the sis
ter, Mary Gray, who was named as ex
ecutrix, then living in Mifllin county,
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shillings and “exhibits receipts from declining to act. The provisions of the Ion)’
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of Archibald Finley, of New Britain,
who was also a mason, and with whom
he doubtless learned his trade. This
John Wallace and his brother, Andrew,
were both Revolutionary soldiers, An
drew going as a recruit furnished by
Bedminster township in 1778,and John
being a. lieutenant in Captain Beatty’s
Company, was captured at Fort Wash
ington, Long Island, November 16, 1776,
along with the greater part of Col. Ma.
gaw’s Regiment, but was paroled.
Memoranda in the hands of his grand
son, Rev. J. W. Wallace, of Independ
ence, Missouri, show that he was with
the army at Whitemarsh and Valley
Forge. At the close of the Revolution,
John, with his brothers and sisters and
probably his parents, went to Virginia,
and from there to near Lexington,
Kentucky, some of the family going
over the mountains on pack horses, and
some down the Ohio to Maysville and
then by wagon to Lexington. These
and many other Bucks county folk
doubtless formed part of that move
ment of the Scotch-Irish into Ken
tucky, which set in after the Revolu
tion, and which is pictured so vividly
by James Lane Allen in the “Choir In
visible.”

William Wallace. of Warrington,
married Agnes Creighton, widow of
William creighton, one of the trustees
named in the trust deed of 1774of the
“New Lights” of Neshaminy church. I

‘ have always been strongly impressed
with the idea that he was the individu
al represented by the initials, “W. G.”
in the graveyard wall at Neshaminy,
that the “G” so interpreted was really
meant to be a "C,” but have no further
corroboration of this theory than his
interest in the church in its infancy
and his close connection with other
leading members of the congregation.
A close personal inspection of the init
ials, however, convinces me that it was
clearly meant for a G.

His wife, Agnes, was an Armstrong,
a sister of Joseph Armstrong, of Bed
minster, and aunt of Thomas Armstrong,
who married a daughter of Francis
McHenry. William Creighton died in
1747, and his widow married William

.-Wallace soon after, and continued to
reside with her children upon the
homestead, on the Bristol Road, be
tween the present villages of Warring
ton and Tradesville, the present farms
of George and Levi Garner, until about
1760,when the entire family removed
to Cumberland township, York county.

From the foregoing it will be seen
that the Wallaces were a large con
nection in ‘Bucks county, a long time
before the Revolution, but those of the
name who lived in Warwick seem to
have been the best known branch and
to have remained the longest in the
county, as they continued to reside
therein until about 1850,while the other
Wallaces left the county mostly in the
previous century. ,

The head of the Warwick family was
James Wallace, who from all indica
tions appears to have been the son of
John. He was born in the north of
Ireland and we believe came as a boy
with his father to Bucks.

About the year 1750the name of John

Wallace appears frequently on the rec
ords of the Common Pleas Court of
Bucks County as plaintift in a number
of suits of a nature indicating that he
was a man of some means but from the
date of the appearance of James Wal
lace as a prominent figure in the com
munity about 1754-5,we hear nothing
more of John, except that his name ap
pears on the tax lists of Warwick as a
single man living “at James Wallace’s.”
where he died in 1777,about the same
date as James.

In 1754John Earle and James Wal
lace were appointed by the Orphans‘
Court of Bucks County, guardians of
the minor children of Robert miller, de
ceased, of whom John Earle was an
uncle, and a few months later James
Wallace appears as the husband as well
as the guardian of one of these minors,
Isabel Miller. Prior to,1762. _James
Wallace lived on leased land,‘ bu
that year he purchased from Andrew
and William Long, his wife's cousins,
some 300 acres in Warwick, being a
part of the property which William
Miller, Sr., his wife's grandfather pur
(‘based of Langhorne and Kirkbride in
1726. It was upon this tract, that the
main body of Washington’s army en
camped in August. 1777. From the date
of his marriage until his death in 1777
James Wallace figured prominently in
the affairs of the c.ounty,_his name ap
pearing very frequently on the records
as one of a commission to lay out
roads and in various other positions of
trust.

In the year 1768he was elected coro
ner of the county, continuing to serve
until 1772,one of the longest terms for
which the office was ‘held in Colonial
days. As the relations between the col
onies and the mtther cc-untry began to
be strained, he, like the rest of the
Scotch-Irish, took up the cause of the
colony as against the crown, and par
ticipated actively in the affairs of the
county and province.

At the meeting of the inhabitants of
Bucks, held at Newtown, July 9, 1774,
to remonstrate against the oppressive
measures of the parent country, he was
one of the six deputies of the county
there elected and delegated to repre
sent it at Philadelphia in the Confer
ence of Provincial Deputies held in
Carpenter’s Hall, July 15 1774, which
meeting he attended. His name heads
the list of the Warwick associators
taken August 21, 1775,.and he was a
particularly active and prominent
member of the Bucks County Commit
tee of Safety, the governing body of
the county from 1774-1776,attending all
its meetings but two, and being a mem
ber of the Committee of Correspond
ence as well as of a number of com
mittees to “interview” and “reason
with" recalcitrant local Tories.

He was appointed the officer for the
middle section of the county to receive
and pay for the arms purchased for the
use of the Associators. In January,
1776, James Wallace with C01. Keich
line and Joseph Fenton were selected
to proceed to Philadelphia and ascer
tain the process for making saltpetre
with a View of explaining the method
to the inhabitants of the county, and
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thus facilitating the manufacture of
powder. L t

In May. 1776.he was again one of the
committees appointed to represent the
county in convention of other Countycoiiimittees at Philadelphia, but the
Bucks county delegates it appears, didnot attend.

He also represented Bucks as a dele
gate to the important Provincial Con
ference at Carpenter’s Hall in June,
1416. his fellow delegates being Col.
Hart, Major Wynl(0op and Benjamin
Seigle. Wallace appears as a member of
several committees of this body, which
met with the avowed object of taking
steps to form an independent Govern
mtiit, and which among_ other things
provicied for and arran ed cl tail-4-.

Eli

the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Col.
Hart, Major Wynkoop and James Wal
lace were named by this Provincial
Conference the three Judges of Bucks
county, to conduct the election for
: elegates to the Constitutional Conven
tion.

Upon the new Government going in
to effect he was appointed by the Su
preme Executive Council, (the Execu
tive Power of the State,) one of the
Judges of the Civil and Criminal Courts
of Bucks, and his commission dated
March 31, 1777,is recorded in the ofiice
of the Recorder of Deeds at Doyles
town. About this time he was also
elected a Justice of the Peace for War
wick township.

It is apparent from this record that
James Wallace, in his day, was a.prom
inent figure and moving spirit in the
affairs of Bucks county, and undoubt
edly a leading character in the com
munity at Neshaminy one who held
their confidence as is evidenced by the
fact that he appears almost always as
the representative of Warwick and its
Scotch-Irish constituency. The history
of Bucks county during the Revolution
ary period shows that Col. Hart, Judge
Wynkoop and James Wallace, until
his death, were the three most active _.

__.- ..'a.n.deprori?iin"eirIr1iie‘ii"‘iiithe affairs 'of't'1‘i‘e'”’ ‘
_ county. As throwing some light on the

latter’s character and standing in the
coiiiniunity, we refer to a letter written
by Judge Wynkoop to the. General
Committee of Safety, at Philadelphia,
in January, 1776,referring to the Bucks
County Committee appointed to 3'0 t0
Philadelphia and investigate the 91'0
cess of manufacture of saltpetre above
mentioned, he says, of them:_ “Those
are persons of reputation and influence
in different parts of the county, * * *
and speaking of James Wallace, W110
had been selected as the member to re
ceive and pay for the saltp_etre, he
states further: “Mr. Wallace is a gen
tleman of property, strict honesty, and
firm attachment to our cause.’ His in
terest in the Neshaminy church is
shown by the fact that in 1767he was
elected one of the trustees, and doubt
less continued to serve as such until
his death. '

His further uesfulness was cut short
by his death in the latter part of 1771.
While the cause of his death is not

known, it would seem that it was in
some manner the result of the strife
then being waged. His wife, Isabel, sur
vived him many years, being alive in
1810,also two sons, William, who lived
to an advanced age, and died single, in
his native township, and Robert, who
married Mary, the daughter of Hugh
Long and Mary Corbit, and three
daughters, Jane, who married John
Carr, son of Joseph and Mary (Long)
Carr; Margaret, who married Samuel
Polk, son of James and Eleanor Polk,
and Isabel, who died a spinster. Hisgrandchildren married into the families
of Rogers, Sturgeon, Kennedy, Mearns,
James, Shewell, Hough, Ward, Both
well, ,Krewsen and other well known
13991“,-geountyfamfllwa " ~ ,

-T‘0SeDhCarr. 9.? Warwick,‘ was an
other early settler who came from the
I\’oi'Lli of Ireland. He was born in 1697
and died in 17:37,He appears at Ne
shaminy as early as 1731,when he sign
ed the petition for the creation of War
minster township. I-Ie was a witness
to the will of Andrew Long in 1138,and
married Long's eldest survingj ' ‘ "
ter, Mary,- (born 1725).His chfldfe
mentioned in his wil1'and appearing of
record in the conveyance of his real
estate were, John, the eldest, who be
came prominent in the Neshaminy
church, and married Jane, daughter of
James and Isabel (Miller) VVallace;
Joseph and Andrew, who are said to
have gone to South Carolina; VVilliam,
who remained in Vvarxvick,and daugh
ters Margaret, who married Thomas
i\IcCune; Isabella, wife of John Ander
son, and removed to Baltimore county,
Maryland, and Mary, wife of Robert
Mcllhenny, of York county.

(The descendants of Robert Carr,
Mariner, of Philadelphia, who pur
chased land in Warminster in 175-claim
that he also was a son of Joseph, of
Warwick, but we have no proof of this
further than a tradition in their branch
of the family. It is just possible that
Joseph Carr was married prior to his
marriage with Mary Long it '
_be.no_tie it .he;.was‘

'w'ife”s"=‘se i’3gr‘%9'ii'éTn‘“”‘g"’*"‘but x ~
younger than her father. If this be so,
and Robert, the issue of a former mar
riage, and also absent on the high seas,
that may account for his not being
mentioned in his fathe"’s will.)

John Carr and Jane, his wife, had a
large family. William Carr for many
years Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of
Bucks county, was a child of this mar
riage, the other children intermarried
with the Rogers, Sturgeons, Mearns
and Kennedys and their numerous de
scendants are Widelyscattered through
the county and country.

Two other early families of Nesham
iny, to whom we have already briefly
alluded, and who are deserving of much
more than the brief mention we can
give them in this sketch, were the
Walkers and Craigs. The Walkers were
among the earliest arrivals, and the
family appears to have consisted of
William and Ann, his wife, and their
four sons, John, Williai.__ Robert and
Richard, and at least two daughters.
William, Sr., died in 1738.aged 66 years,

('9'
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and Ann, his wife, in 1750. aged 70,
they both lie buried at Neshaminy. We
have no data as to lohn other than
that he had two sons, William and
John. William, son of VVilliamand Ann,
died in 1757,possessed of about 500acres
of land, in Warrington, and left a
widow, Margaret, children Robert,
Elizabeth, wife of Henry Finley; Cath
arine, mary, James and Margaret.

Robert V»7alker (son of William and
Ann) died in Northampton township,
in 1758,evidently unmarried and with
out issue, as after leaving a legacy of
50 pounds to Rev. Richard Treat, Rev.
Charles Beatty and his brother Rich
ard, in trust for the benefit of Nesham
iny church, he bequeaths the balance of
his estate to his brothers Richard and’
John and his sisters Mary King and
Christine Mclslaire, and their children.
He further directed that “Friends join
in placing a tombstone over Father.”

By far the most prominent of the
family, however, was Richard Walker,
Esq., born in 1702,he was probably yet
quite a young man when he arrived in
the Province. He married Sarah Craig,
a sister of Col. Thomas and Daniel, as
before stated; she was four years his
junior, being born in 1706. Richard
Walker was elected to the Provincial
Assembly in 1747and continuously re
elected until 1759, when he was suc
ceeded by James Melvine. of New Brit
ain. He was commissioned a Justice of
the Peace and of the courts of Bucks
county in 1749,and served continuous
ly as a Justice until 1775,over a quar
ter of a century. He was also commis
sioned a captain in the Provincial Ser
vice Feb. 12, 1749, was a prom'nent
member of the Committee of Safety
and an elder of Neshaminy church. He
died April 11, 1791, aged 89 years, ani
his wife Sarah. April 24, 1784, aged 78
years. He evidently left no children. as
his estate was divided among collateral
heirs, the descendants of his sisters and
brothers, among the distributees being
quite a number who were residents of
the “Irish Settlement” in Northampton
county, viz: McNaires, Ralstons, Lati
mers, Grfers, Wilsons and Culberstons.
Richard Wa1ker’s plantation was on
the Lower State road, extending west
ward from the Bristol road at Trades
ville. He and his Wife are both buried
at Neshaminy.

The Craigs were a large family, the
heads being Col. Thomas, the founder
of the Irish Settlement, his brothers,
William and James, of the same place,
and Daniel, of Warrington, with sisters
married to Gray and Walker, of Ne
rshaminy, and James Boyd of the upper
‘settlement.

Daniel Craig, as has been already
stated, was one of the earliest settlers
in Warrington, he died in 1776,leaving
a widow, Margaret, and eight children
—Thomas, John, William, ‘Margaret,
wife of James Barclay; Sarah, wife of
John Barnhill; Jane, wife of Samuel
Barnhill; Mary Lewis, and Rebecca,
wife of Hugh Stephenson. His son

Thomas took a prominent part in the
Revolution, was commissioned a cap
tain October 23, 1776, and rose to the
rank of Colonel. He married Jean Jamison, daughter of Henry Jamison, son
of the Emigrant Ancestor, and Mary
Stewart, the daughter of another early
settler in Neshaminy. His daughter
Margaret married Capt. William Mil
le_r,founder of Millerstown, now Fair
view, York county, for many years a
Representative and Senator of that
county. (This Vvilliam Miller it is
thought from various indications was
a connection of the Vvarwick family

‘ alrea y referred to.)
Thomas Craig's eldest son Daniel

married like his father a Jean Jamison,
daughter of Robert Jamison. of Ne
shaminy, and his wife, Hannah Baird,daughterofJohnandHag_nah
art) Baird,of Neshaminy.

The Craigs were eviuently fighting
stock, as not only appears by the rec
ord of Thomas, of Warrington, but by
that of his cousins, Capt. John Craig,
of the 4th Penna. Light Dragoons, who
it is said Vvashington pronounced the
best horseman in the army, and that
of colonel afterwards; General Thomas
Craig, who serve” from the beginning
to the end of the Revolution, and was
in the battles of Quebec, Brandywine,
Gerrnantown and Monmouth, as well as
serving in North and South Carolina.

It would also seem that their de
scendants inherited their ancestors
fighting and patriotic qualities. as we
knrw cf 52*least one of the grandsons
of Daniel Craig, Jr., who served w'th
distincticn during our late civil war,
and only his age and infirmities. re
suiting? from wounds then received,
prevent him from being at this time
at the front in the service of his coun
try.

Did time and space permit we would
like to refer to the Jamison, Grier,
Baird, Armstrong and Stewart and
other such Scotch~Ir'ish families of the
time referred to, and we believe it
would not be uninteresting if some
mention could be made of some of the
descendants of thse early pioneers in
later generations, but we can only say
that their children are to be found in
every section of our great land, their
worthy and courageous ancestors help
ed to colonize, and in every walk of
life, not only in agricultural pursuits,
that first and ever honorable occupa
tion of mankind, some even on the
lands settled by their forefathers, but
as well in the marts of commerce, in
the pulpit, at the forum and in the
army and navy of their country; and
we trust wherever found and how
ever engaged, serving their day and
generation in a manner that shows
they have inherited unimpaired the
worthy and sturdy qualities and char
acteristics displayed by their forbear
ers amid the. uncertainties and ad
versities of pioneer life and the trying
times of the Revolution. '
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Home of l?.oosevelt’sAncestors in Bucks

The Story of a Sturdy People. Little Colony of Ulster Scots who
were Prominent for their Piety and Gourage. Sketch of the
Home Life of a -Self-Reliant Race.

The fact that the foremost citizen of
America, Theodore Roosevelt, President
of the United States, sprang from Bucks
county ancestry, lends at this time addi
tional interest to the history of his pro
genitors and their contemporaries. our
early Scotch-Irish settlers. Historx has
touched lightly upon the home life of the
little colony of Ulster Scots, who settled
on the banks of the Neshaminy in the
townships of Warwick. Warr ington
and New Britain, but these people were
none the less worthy of a prominent
place in the records of the past. Driven
by religious persecution from their native
highlands in the Seventeenth century,the
remnants of many a noble clan sought
temporary refuge in the provinceof Ulster,
Irleand. from whence, between the years
1720and 1740,thousand of them migrated
to America and peopled the hills and val
leys of Pennsylvania's frontier with a
sturdy. rugged race that was destined to
play an important part in the formation
of our national character.

Clannish by nature and tradition, they
clung together in small communities of
two score or more families, a majority of
them related by ties of blood or marriage.
They took up the unsettled portions of ‘
the new province. Accustomed for gen
erations to the rugged mountain sides of
their native land, the roughness of the
new territory did not discourage" them.
In fact the steep hillsides on the banks of
our rivers and smaller streams, shunned
or neglected by the earlier English set
tlers, seem to have had an es ecial attrac
tion for them. Thus we nd the two
most considerable settlements of Scotch
Irish in our own county, the one on the
banks of the Neshaminy in Warwick,
Warrington and New Britain. and the
other along the Tohickon in 'l‘inicum.

There were several distinct trends of
migration in the settlement of our county.
The English Quaker element, Welling
up from the Falls and Middletown in the
closing years of the Seveneenth and the
beginning of the Ei hteenth century,
kept to the cast of t e Nesha.miny, up
through Wrightstown and the Makeflelds,
into Buckingham and Solebury and over
flowed into Plumstead, while the Dutch
settlement in North and Southampton
expanded into the lower half of War
minster, and the Germans and Welsh
Baptists worked their way over our
borders from the westward, through the
upper half of New Britain, Hilltown and
the territory farther north. The reater

gart of Warrington, Warwick an Newritain was owned during the flrst
quarter of the century by non-resident
land spectulators. rather than by actual
settlers

To this section, between 1720and 1740.

came two score or more families from
the Province. of Ulster. The Longs,
Griers, Ja.mesons,Kerrs. Millers,Stewarts,
Finleys, Darrochs, Walkers, Wallaces,
Grays, Craigs. Creightons, Polks, Bar
clays, Weirs, Hairs, Barnhills and a score
of others all more or less onnected by
ties of consanguinity or marriage. The
Jamesons. Longs, Polks.Brea.dys. Mearns.
Brackenridges and Millers purchased
large tracts in the lower end of Warring
ton and Warwick between 1720and 1730.
Just north of these tracts. and lying be
tween the Bristol and Street roads, was a
tract of netrly 2000 acres. patented to
William Allen in 1730 The whole of this
tract was taken up by Scotch Irish
families prior to 1740, as well as the strip
of land lying between it and the County
line and large tracts in New Britain and
Warwick.

Upon these various tracts. comprising a
compact area of probably 10000acres, was
established a community as unique as it
was interesting. Looked upon with
suspicion. regarded as little better than
barbarians by their Quaker neighbors on
the east. and having little intercourse
with the Germans on the north by reason
oi‘.alien customs and language and hav
ing within its borders, all the necessities
of a.primitive life. owing to the diver
sity of trade and calling of its indivdual
members. this community became sufli
cient unto itself.

Here were transplanted and cherished,
so nearly as their primitive enrivonment
would permit, the customs of their native
land. The quaint dialect of the Scotch
yeomanry was used for generations. So
isolated were they in a sense. and so
tenaciously did they cling to the mother
tongue. that many of their descendants
now living. can recall the “dinna ye
ken” and like expressions of their grand
parents, to whom they were always the
“byes and lasses. ” Also tenacious in
their peculiar religious views, those of
the Presbyterian Kirk, of Scotland, one
of their flrst concerns was the establish
ment of a Kirk of their own. which sur
vives to-day in the Neshaminy Church of
Warwick, built in 1727.

Possessed of a character as stern and
uncompromising as the granite of their
native mountains, this little colony did
not concern itself in the affairs of its neigh
bors. Indeed there was no occasion to do
so. They had brought with them the
things they needed. and had inherent in
their nature that which made them a
people separate and apart from the com
munities by which they were surrounded.
In their lives and characters was a decla
ration of independence in itself, that
nourished the spirit of freedom, which
was to carry these peopleinto the thick of
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SCOTCH—IRISH FAMILIES.

the fight when the time arrived to bid
defiance to the mother country. This
spirit was further augmented hv their in
dependence and resources in the develop
ment of the material affairs of the colony.
As previiously stated, there were among
the first sett'ers men of every trade and
calling calculated to make the colony self
sustaining. There were husbandmen,
weavers. smiths, masons. joiners, cord
wainers, millers and tradesmen, whose
industry and thrift made it possible for
the schoolmaster and preacher to devote
himself exclusively to the intellectual and
spiritual needs of the community. But
with true Scotch economy, the teacher
and preacher were often one and the same.
As an illustration may be cited the
founding of 'i‘ennent’s famous Log Col
lege as an adjunct to the Neshaminy
Church of which he was pastor

The stimulus given to civil and re
ligious freedom by the uninterrupted ex
ercise of these liberties, in strong con
trast to the repression and persecution in
the old country, cannot be overestimated.
Princeton, as well as like institutions
elsewhere, had its inception in our own
Log College.and Finley. its first President
was akin to those of the same name in
Warrington.

The sons of Bucks county's sturdy
pioneers were constantly pushing on be
yond our frontiers, carrying with them
the lessons of frugality, piety and inde
pendence. learned in this primitive -com
munity. They formed new colonies and
engendered therein the love of freedom.
which. when the Revolutionary war
broke out, easily made the Scorch-lrish
element the dominant party in the strug
gle for national independence in our State
And independence accomplished they re
turned to their homes and again took up
the business of self government. broadened
and refined by contact with the outside
world-—the primitive characteristics of
their early life goue——butretaining the
independence and courage of their for
bears which had developed in them the
best elements of citizenship.

lt may not be amiss here to give some
detaiiled account of a lew of the leading
families of the Bucks county colony and
the places of their abode a century and a
half ago.

Among the most prominent were the
Craigs, ancestors of President Roosevelt.
This famiilv comprised four brothers,
Thomas. Daniel,James and William, and
at least four sisters and their husbands.
Of these Thomas and Daniel Craig and
Richard Walker and John Gray, (who
had married Sarah and Margart Craig,
respectively), all took up land in Warring
ton though Thomas Craig probably never
lived there but removed with his brothers
and brothers-in-law to Allen township
and founded what was long known as
“Craigs." or the “Irish Settlement,”
near Bath, in what became Northampton
county in 1752

The tracts taken up by the Craig broth
ers and that of John Gray adjoined each
other,all of them abutting on the Bristol
Road. That of Gray, purchased in three
separate tracts aggregating 205a.cres.com
nrised on the lower southeast corner the
site of “Craig’s Tavern” now Warring
tonvilie. Daniel Craig's 250acre tract lay
next above that of Gray, and Thomas
Craig’s purchase of 212acres adjoinezi his
brother’s on the northwest. while the
250acres of Richard Walker lay along
what was then the NewBritain line, the
175-acretract 0 William Creighton inter
vening between it and that of Thomas
Crai . The tract taken up by John
Bare ay, the emigrant ancestor of the
Barclays of Bucks county, lay to the west
of Walker and Creighton and included
the farm now occupied by Eli L. Clymer.

As before stated. Thomas Craig, Sn, re
moved to Allen township, and in 1753
conveyed his Warrington farm to James
Barclay. who had married his neice. Mar
garet, the daughter of Daniel Craig
This tract comprised the present farm of
John B. Walter and extended northward
to the public road running through the
George Garner farm. The Daniel Craig
farm comprised the resent farms of
Charles Cadwallader, oel Haldeman and
J. R. Patterson. The homestead was lo
cated on Elbow Lane. the present home
of Joel H-aldeman. This Was the birth
place of Sarah Craig, the great-great
grandmother of President Roosevelt.

These three men. Richard Walker. John
Gray and Daniel Craig, were among the
most prominent of the pioneers of the
Scotch-Irish settlement. All were trus
tees and elders of Neshaminy church.
Richard Walker was probably the most
prominent, and enjoyed more civic honors
than any one of his nationality in Bucks
county. He was a. member of Provin
cial Assembly from 1747to 1760,Justice of
the Peace and of the several courts of
Bucks county from 1749 to 1775,and was
commissioned a captain in the provincial
service February 12. 1749. He died April
11. 1791. aged 89 years His Wife. Sarah
Craig, died April 2, 1784.aged 78 years.
John Gray was a true disciple of John
Knox. He was one of the first trustees of
the “New Lights” of the Neshaminy
Church after the separation in 1741.and
was one of the most active in the propo
gation of the Gospel “according to the

_rites and usages of the Presbyterian Kirk
of Scotland.” He died April 27, 1749,
aged 57years By will dated two days prior
tohis death, he devises 15 pounds to his
niece, Sarah Craig, “& if she marry with
the consent of her parents & her Aunt
Margaret. with whom she now lives, I do
bequeztth to her five pounds more. ” After
making small bequests to cousins in ire
land and elsewhere he devise.-1all the bal
ance of his estate to his wife Margaret for
life. when one half of it is to go to the
use of Ne-'haminy church so long as
Charles Beatty is its pastor and the other
half is to be devoted to the preparation of
youths for the ministry. He entirely
ignored his two sons John and James.
who had become pioneers in the valley of
the Juniata. whence the former returned
to the home of his mother in Warring
ton to die in 1759after his wife and child
had been carried into captivity by the
Indians.

Daniel Craig lived to an advanced age
and died one month before the Declara
tion of Independence, having been totally
blind for several years. His widow Mar
garet and eight children survived him.
His sons Thomas and John were among
the most prominent in the defence of
their country in the war of the Revolu
tion. Thomas was commissioned 2:. Cap
tain October 23, 1776,and commanded a.
comany in Col. William Baxter's Regi
ment or the _“ Flying Camp” in the bat
tle of Forth Washington. Nov. 1776. His
certificate of the death of Col. Baxter in
this battle is on file in the Orphans‘
court ofiice of Bucks county in connection
with the widow Baxter’s application for
“half pay.” He served through the en
tire war and at its close was Commis
sioner of Purchases for the army with the
rank of Colonel. His cousins, Thomas
and John Craig, of ;Northampton, were
also among the moat prominent of Penn
sylvania’s soldiers in the Revolution, the
former retiring with the rank of General.
The other children of Daniel Craig were
William,evidently a. “ne'er do well” pen
sioned by his father, and five daughters,
Margaret, Wife of James Barclay, before
referred to; Sarah, wife of John Barn
hill; Jane, Wife of Samuel Barnhill;
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Mary Lewis and Rebecca. wife of Hugh
Stephenson Sarah, the second daughter
of Daniel and Margaret Craig. seems to
have spent at least a portion of her girl
hood days with her uncle and aunt John
and Margaret Gray. as evidenced by the
will of the former in 1749. Whether she
"married with the consent of her parents
and her Aunt Margaret” is not disclosed.
She did marry, however, about 1752,
John Barnhill. of New Britain township,
a son of Robert Barnhill, a Scotch-Irish
immigrant Whowas a resident of New
Britain as early as 1738,and probably a
decade earlier. .

As Robert Barnhill was one of the peti
tioners for the laying out of the Ferry
Road, (the present line between Do_vles
town and New Britain townships) in
1738, he was probably the holder under
lease of the 212 acres he purchased six
years later of John Kirkbride. This tract
lay to right of the New Galena, extend
ing from the Ferry Road to the New
Galena Road between the Wigton and
Stewart tracts, the latter being the pres
ent Arthur Chapman farm Robert and
Faarh Barnhill convey it to their son,
John Barnhill. November 11, 1761. in the
year 1755 John Bnrnhill purchased 316
acres in Warwick lying on both sides of
the York road comprising all that part of
the village of Jamison lying east of the
Auushouse road and extending eastward
to a point near the present residence of
Patrick Breen. It was part of the great
Rodman tract of 3225acres. In the year
1749 James Ratcliffe was granted a license
to keep atavern on the York Road within
the bounds of this tract, presumably at
the present site of the Jamison Hotel,
and live years later David Lindsey who
was a tenant of Rodman petitioned for
and was granted a license to keep the
“Public House of Entertainment lately
kept by James Ratclifie. the same having
been licensed ever since..it was built.” At »
the March sessions, 17 5. the petition of
John Barnhill sets orth that he “has
purchased the house where David Lind
sey liveth and that the said House hath
been kept in the use of a Tavern” and
asks that he be recommended to the Gov
ernor for a license. His petition was
granted and he continued to keep the
tavern until 1761,when he sold the prop

erty to Issac Hutchinson and removed to
Philadelphia, where he continued to be
known as an “lnnkeeper" as late as 1767.
On July 22. 1762,he uchased of Benja
min Davis two brick ouses on the south
side of Elm street. between Second and
Third sreets. which we suppose to be the
site of his inn. In 1765he purchased a
tract of 85acres in Oxford township, on
the banks of the Delaware. By 1772 he
had becomea merchant and purchased in
that year the site of -12North Third street
where he continued to keep a store until
his death in 1797. His widow Sarah sur
vived him. They had three children,
Robert, the reat-grandfather of Presi
dent Roosevet, born in New Britain
townshi in 1754.Margaret. who married
flrst a enry and second a Burgess, and
Sarah, wife of Henry Toland. Robert
Barnhill married Margaret Potts, daugh
ter of John Potts, of Germantown, and
like his father engaged in the mercantile
business. In 1791he was located at 62
North Third street, but at his father’s
death, in 1797,purchased the store formerly
occupied by the father. He died in 1814.
His daughter Margaret married Cornelius
Van Schaich Roosevelt, grandfather of
the President.

There were many other members of the
Scotch—lrish colony on the Neshaminy
quite as worthy of mention as those refer
red to in this brief article, some of whom
achieved distinction either here or in

. other parts of the country. A number of.
the sons of the Warwick settlers were
pioneers in the settlement of the “dark
aénhdbloody ground,” on the banks of the10

Among the Revolutionary heroes from
the Neshaminy settlement might be men
tioned Col. William Baxter, whose heroic
death has been referred to in this sketch,
and Capt. Henry Darroch, of Warrington.
Col. Baxter was an innkeepr in Warwick
prior to the breaking outof the war and
lived where Nelson Dt-Coursey now lives
at the bridge over the Neshaminy at
Bridge Valley.

The Antiquary may in the future give
the readers of The Republican an account
of some of these worthy people and the
places of their abode.

THE ANTIQUARY.

A Long Forgotten Mill.
An Ancient Structure that Stood on the Bank of the Ne

shaminy, in Warwick Township. More than
a Century and a Half Ago.

Some weeks ago the attention of the
writer was arrested by areference in a
deed to an old mill on the Neshaminy in
Warwick township, the existence of
which no one now living remembers.
The local antiquary is always interested
in preserving the records of the past
while someevidence yet remains to verify
them, and he at once began an investiga
tion as to the location of the ancient mill.
After a careful examination of the
records and two or three trips of
exploration along the banks of the his
toric stream the following facts were de
duced:

One of the earliest tracts surveyed
under warrants from William Penn near

the present site of Doylestown was a
tract of about 850acres patented to Joseph
Clowes. it lies on both sides of the Ne
shaminy a short distance above the pres
ent village of Edison where the old
Dyer’s mill road, now the Doylestown
and Willow Grove turnpike, crosses the
Neshaminy. It extended from the Bristol
road to the Wells road, and was bounded
on the southeast by the Rodman tract.
then John Gray, alias Tatham, now the
aims house tract, and on the northwest
by the land of the Free Societyof Traders,
later James Meredith and George Hair.
This tract was conveyed by Joseph Clowes
to his son-in—law,Richard Hough in the
year 1702 and the entire tract remained
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SCOTCH-IRISH FAMILIES.

the property of his descendants for 100
years and much of it for nearly half a
century later. Richard Hough died in 1705
and by will dated May 1. 1704,devised the
whole tract to his son. Joseph Hough who
settled thereon and became a very promi
nent man in the community. On
January 10. 1761Joseph Hough and Eliza
beth his wife, conveyed the above men
tioned tract in about e ual tracts to his
sons Joseph Jr., and ohn Hough, re
spectively, the division line running a
northwest course directly across the tract
several perches southwest of the Nesham-.
iny.the southwestern end going to Joseph
Hough and the northeastern end contain
ing about 460 acres. to John Hough. It
was on the last-mentioned tract that the
ancient mill was erected. It stooddirectly
on the southwest bank of the Neshaminy,
near the late residence of Thomas Fries,
about one mile northwest of the aims
house,on land now the property of Charles
B. Krause, of Doylestown. Not the least
remnant of the walls of the old mill are
now visible on the surface of the ground,
but the present appaztrance of the site
clearly indicates that the mill was built
against the steep sloping bank of the creek
so that the second story was easily entered
from the surface of the lane which led to
it down the bank of the Neshaminy and
a remnant of the road which led around
to the mill to give access to the lower
story is still plainly visible as is also the
ancient tail race.running almost in north
easterly direction to the l\‘eshaminy at a
point diectly opposite the buildings on the
present Krause farm. This tail race is
still mentioned in the deedsas the division
between the Krause and Fries farms.

When this ancient mill was built and
how long it continued to supply the early
settlers with the stafi of life, is very
much a matter of conjecture. But that it
was one of the earliest mills erected on .
the upper Neshaminy is‘beyond a doubt
and it probably antedates the old Turk
mill which was built about 1750. The
Hough’s though of two distinct families
were pioneer millers in this vicinity.
John Hough, of another family, was one
of the builders of the Carversville mill in
1730,another John Hough was the owner
and operator of the mill at Mechanics
Valley as early as 1754,and John Hough,
of the Warwick family. became the owner
of the Turk Mills 11]1797.

The first authentic record we have of
this ancient mill is in the year 1768.
when Robert Tompkins. petitions the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Bucks
county, setting forth that he had rented
the old grist and sawmill of John Hough
in Warwick and asks for the opening of a
road from the Bristol road at George
Hair’s meadow to the Said mill. George
Hairs’ meadow was at the present village
of Tradesville and the road laid out in
pursuance of the petition above referred
to probably followed the old line of the
Hough tract str. ignt down to the Ne
shaminv about three—eighthsof a mile
above the mill, where it interesected the

present road from New Britain to the
Almshouse. From the point where the
almshouse road makes a detour to the
right a private road still leads down to
the old mill site. The flrst mile of the
new road is the present State road from
Tradesville eastward. The dam which
supplied the water for the old mill proba
bly extended across the Neshaminy but a
few yards above the mill, but very little
trace of it can be discerned at this time,
the frosts and floods of a century having
well—nighobliterated all trace of it.

On January 20, 1802,John Hough con
veyed to his son Thomas what purported
to be “about 150 acres" of the 414acres
conveyed to him by his father in 1761.but
which was really 184acres and 9 perches as
shown by later conveyances comprising
the present Krause and Costello farms.
The description in this deed beginning at
the Wells road is as follows: “Thence. by
other land of sd John Hough an old
southwest course to the middle of l\'e
shaminy Creek. thence up the middle of
the same the several courses thereof to the
end of the old tail race of the old mill,
where it formerly emptied into said
creek. thence up along the middle of said
tail race to the old mill seat.” &c , &c.
This clearly demonstrates that the “old
mill” had become a thing of the past one
hundred yeurs ago and it probably was
abandoned somewhere between 1783 and
1790—when the present Reed mill a mile
further up the Neshaminy was erected by
David Grove.

These are what some may term the dry
records concerning this ancient mill. but
they supply the foundation for fancy’ to
build anew the old structure and to re
people with folks long since dead its
charming environment. The site is at
the present time one of the picturesque
spots in the county. The Xeshaminy,
winding down from Castle Valle-y.
courses along a high, srrucefcladi bli1“lI" ‘
and no doubt on the roadway at the foot
of the rocky hill there could have been
seen in by—gonedays the slow-moving
ox cart or the old farm horse with the
barefoot boy astride bearing home the bag
of meal. There were no big towns at
hand or railways to carry one to the
distant cities in those days. and social
conditions were devoid of the formality
that makes this or that class to day. But
now and then there would came among
these early inhabitants of the county some
person distinguished from the common
folk whose eccentricities would long be
remembered. Thus it was with '.L‘hom-as
Meredith said to be study-crazed who
dreamed that he was buildingagreat
castle overlooking the beautiful valley
that bears that name. The kind~he:Lrted.
people humored his fancy and conveyed
logs from the mill to the castle site. that

_ the old man might continue his child’s
play. This is only one incident of the

many that could be recalled to lend addi
tional charm to the story of this long for
gotten mill.

THE‘.ANTIQ UARY.
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i-C _ V MRS. GASPAR G. BACON ‘

* B8501‘?!he_I‘ma-I'X‘ia89yesterday Mrs. Bacon was Miss Priscilla. D. Toland., ,d'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dale Tolanxd,of Wyncote, she was one of
ffthe most beau_t_Lfu1members of the younger set in this city, Mr. Bacon is a
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GEORGE W. TOLAND
. WASHINGTON. Ju1.V 17.——Georse W
Toland. for the last 30 years a resident
of ‘Nashington, died today at his home,
2204Q street northwest. He was a native
of Philadelphia, Pa.. being one of the old
families of that city. He had been 111
for many months. Funeral services are

to be private. Interment is to be in Ar-.
Vlington National Cemetery. Mr. Toland
was one of the “three months" volunteers

vduring the Civil War.

3Missi,PriscilIa Toland Is Now
Mrs. Gaspar G. ..

"Bacon I

6

A:/fititable gathering; of society 0. this). , . , ,_

MARCH 1915.25,

EDVVARD D. TOLAND
Of ‘Wynnewood, clubman and
banker, who died yesterday

_ Springs, Ark. ‘
(Photograph by Guteliunst.)

oslndin
Edward D. Toland, a retired banker,

who lived in T/Vynnewood, died Suddenly?
of acute indigestion yesterday at Hot:

‘ Springs, Aria. where he 1/13d’gone a Week ;
ago for a rest. He was fifty-five years
old, and had been the senior member
of the banking firm of Toland Brothers
and Company. He is survived by a
widow, Mrs. Charlotte Rush Toland. and
by four sons and a daughter. His Widow
is a member of the Rush family. one
of the oldest in the city. His daughtel‘
is Mrs. Jasper Bacon, Boston, wife of
the son of Robert Bacon, former Am
bassador to France and former Secretary
of State. Mr. Toland was born in this
city, and was educated at the Episcopal
Academy. He was a son of Mrs. Robert
Toland and a brother of Robert Toland,
1213 Spruce st., and of the Baroness Von
Schauensee. Mr. Toland _
business in 1909. He was seriously in
jured seven years’ ago while skating
during the ice carnival at Montreal. He
was a. director of the Philadelphia E1ec—
tric Company, the Western Savings
Fund Society, and the First National
Bank, and belonged to the Philadelphia,
Penn. Rittenhouse, Radnor Hunt, Rac

retired
at Hot

retired from ‘

The Baroness De Schauensee,_ ‘formerly;
3 ‘I. otlie ‘ti’ » ' . _

3 0 Imssv §_,rf;c.;: ‘fit,-t‘:“de‘1-the Wfiddlng Miss Maud Toland. or this city. 1S at Wiz_1—iquet, Philade1Dhia_ ‘Gun, Germantown
Via , ,. 0 and’ daughter of ter Harbor. She W111letlllfl T0 Italy in Cricket, Philadelphia Country, Ph11§LdE1—,

1'-'v_3.«'.“d,M1‘S. Edward D313 Toland and‘ ..t.l1.a.i1_t1l1'I1%l1~’_> __M,_.,r.,,~«‘—~—‘phia. Cricket and Corinthian ylachtl
saspar Griswold Bacon‘,s.,,,=-,,,_,m,mS_1 Lf3;3§s_-_N___ _,_, W’!
;Sfi1i1°P}'and=Mrs._Robert Bacon at St .

.Qm.a'*s?-"Br°<te-s$.an.t' EDiSC0Dal» Church,
hitemansh ’yest'erdav afternoon‘ F01

3:; Ehvfi.‘5e?€m0ny a reception was

t Vhqrnetof the’bride’s parents, ;
:. 8-t=Wy>n‘cote. i

' . . 1

’“1'\::1‘,tha_,Bacon, a. 515159;-‘of the. One of the bridesmaids, and

Out of the big; sea of LlE'blli_E\lli\‘enter
taining next vveek one fashionable a.ff;A'n'
which is not particlilarly for dchui-antes
is the country dinner which Mr. and M1‘:
Ed\v3.1‘d Dale Toland have plannetl for
October 26. The ',I"olancls are going‘ :i1n‘o-ad
soon to make :1 tour of the would and to

1

‘ ~ we're‘>we11-}mQ . - be in I\'1(1'1a during one oi‘ -the Llurhzxixs.
T, ‘ ..t_his‘ city. lncludingn Niizgngiievggmeglf ’1‘1iei1~gtiests at dinner will include Dr.

Wright{5MlSs France-5 stokes MISS Sal": and Mrs. Archibald G. Thomson. ‘Mr. and
Bldpra_,Meade', Miss Celia ’I-lligginsany Mrs. Alexander " "er Biddle, Mr, and

‘M.‘5s‘.An—na'Warren Ingersoll. ; Mrs T. Henry Di on, Mr. and Mr"
J.’ R0b€}‘tj Bacon, .Tr.‘, tt d .

tag hast. ‘man. . and tiaie et1w:dbr:1~iciStli)r0thei?.!vibe bride,‘ Richard H R Tolandersazildf
Jiadward Tolanr1,‘-were ushers. |
' _Th9~r31¥.1de»»Was.asdebutante two..s'-iaszmg‘

"1a;g°' -F3“”1$‘kn°Wn: as..one of the most‘
eauthu .1013't e younger set in society,

c:t3'.1.- he was an attendant at:«, - *.~/STOWS and other outdoo 13
.1 _ 1‘ 3 :

’1'1?iigs'1?.:3dAVi,'asa'1s°-a.de"°tee of opera!
, v \‘ , exander_Mx1ler, rector of the.‘

church, performed the ceremony assisted
*,byfl.'e,Re"‘ E"d,i°°$t P935055’, of Groton
School, .,and~ tyhev-‘.Rev. Dr J Andrews;

1-7 '°t_5.t~ Paul's Church, Chestnut!
. J aroness ‘Schauensee. 3, daughg,-er!

~.«- — . ;__S Bacon and her daugh.
, _ rom Paris, wh-are Mr

2 j37th‘5Frenchrambassador to bé
,. , .

ialnfjsélni-t&t'the-°erem°“5.’- Mr. Bacon
.B- -‘5 Md-3_Wil1 make their home lni

oston after their wedding tour_ 1sum V

fibre‘

Howard S. Graham. Judge and Mrs. J.
\Vil1is Martin, Dr. Charles D. Hart and
‘ ‘ Percy C. Madeira. v

1‘.and Mrs. Gaspar Griswold Baconi
receiving congratulations upon the.

‘1tg_Y.h',0Bfason at their place near Boston.
fur; ‘13'C‘1’\Y1_1t,wil1_be remembered was

.0f;Me_1Y iiss Priscilla Toland, daughter
th_ rrytand Mrs. Edward Dale Toland, of15431 Mr. Bacon 1S the son of the
AmerlcaanAmbassador to France.

as"-.
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;rank Tillinb Leach, Iu1.,

Eucxertnn, H. J.
5*.

Your favor of July 1st received. Replyigg to the

same, I have not muchgenealogical material in hand referring to

tlte Tn_1.-and. far:1il§.I'. G1‘ c.:0ur'se., I 09.11 ;-j;:'L\r+.3;rc';u mi], '*;.i':.r..—,=iI;i‘c')z‘::1a.";icx11

‘ 1 - - rel"~'.--L". .. ‘,‘.,L“,.. J. "1 , . J ., . ... .__ , ‘I .L “, : . 4 ,_‘I
L'1.‘.4I1€‘.,! ..u.,)cr‘«, ;Ol::..‘1:.!J., ~.M1<.x 4..c1.§.~ 0..-.C«:-.~:,v;;.y .=_:L:;:_\-...L.» ACO

...-'. ‘. -1”. - '*., . ,, 3 :',..L V. L.--, T_‘_."- . .., r. ~_.
-.._4.Tu.‘. Aux: 6a.I'.£._y' ,;«".:'a.l‘b -’}.L ‘air: _"8z.*1’1:~_>jf.L\z.:1,IJ..‘Lr«;.we-z..1...LIOd.C‘:, .L.-LAC}a,€:.':>v (D .4 » V

" ,. +
~.>':i"»'ifJ{_’,'Eund and the ;}ira.r€. ;§e:.ti01'za3. TFfeu‘1.k, >:a,<:., :z.».i1 am 3“-.‘~.T',..'.’:.~":r‘, _g»‘L3"

4. ts

:*;r>“oe1‘t 3.‘01a,nd, but na.v~;e not 1;mc}1 :»;u:<:u.ix'a.tr;- ."Lm.'o.r.';u._—...tic:n :Js>»<E..-u“«:‘-me ’ '1

.;teneratirms 11r‘eceEding; them. I wave 2‘~.mc.E1m>2"e knrnwleche 01‘ 21.16 *7"
/* /: «, aven.

.* . ‘LI/&—

mm:-:1 Jones fa.:v:.ily, F11 Wister i‘:»m1i.13;.* ztrifl *.J1»'—.f.r’=:z.‘=:L1T,'af.;'fo,:'::"z.."1.v'~"§‘:35; ':.-':’lOl'u
' K

are arm x'e.1ated.
e

Yours truly,
’ {I .,
-— ‘(H1 ,

,/ I , * _ _ J ,,

/‘ ; / ’ I {T ‘

NJ

?r‘._1::.:=m-z».'_e , ’

..'~O<)rr?, P:-01‘, at
4

J” \
’r‘\;.(._:T.il_,‘..‘,,,,. (.‘,~_il;;Y. .. _ “I.~.,, . E’-- - - . ,‘;.._¢..,...;. ,-.. LL‘ c.':.. :u! t: ab }_».,s_»__x_H,-,5 _ ‘ flJ“4,L . U/,§t,¢,.

‘Q .. ‘, . .. * ,JQTYI :»“r l ~.-v .7--‘ 1, —- —. ' . .~; '7".
, L, a. L1‘ .1’ N H .-J.z.:., .r»..a.{"r...I.:=,d ..:1.I ‘; _‘_.g_,_“__‘-‘_C.L;r,1.‘,’.J.,""Li5’iIiner1~ _

-J ’-'4-L!~Al"'l ‘-2 - -'. lJ_,.‘..Li.-.=~2.I. . u‘ . 1/ r
'‘'‘‘-»z.. ?
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

_I-IRLEBW. MOALPIN may 4.
. ggcngrgnv ' PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

I_,”Hy dear Mr..Loach: ‘V’ '1. I "

.s‘\‘‘‘

I amsorry to have to report that thus far I have héen

unable to obtain further informatia regarding HenryToland, of the

Iclass of 1847. One of our oldest graduates, who was a Princeton boy,

"‘renanbers this manas in college and thinks h camefrom Philadelphia.
. 24¢ .

It has been suggsat‘that Dr. C. W. Dallas or 4101Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

: can probably throw light on the question, being, so I am told, well posted

fimwfiwfgihPhiladelphia genealogy. To send this suggestion to you is, I an sure,I

,I“1ike "Carrying coals to Newcastle", nevertheless, I pass it on for what it
is worth. If anything turns up in regard to this graduate I shall certain

'I,iii‘1y adviseyou.
Isincerelygyours, > ‘

1:2.k

FrankWilling leach, Esqre.,

Théhérton, NewIersey.
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GRAHAM BUILDIN-G.
223 ST.‘ PAUL STREET.

fiztlt’t1rtnr:e,June 1st. ,l9ll.

Frank Willing Leach, Esq.,

Tuokerton, N.J.

,>Dear Sir,

Your letter of the 17th of Mayaddressed 'to‘M1ss Maccounhasrbeen

turned over to me by her for reply, and I take pleasure in giving to you
the information that I can.

David Maccouncame from Lexington, Kentucky, settling in Philadelphia

anterior to 1828, how many years before, I do not know. He married Sarah

‘Toland, and he died in Philadelphia some time anterior to Jfily 1836. Mrs.
Maccounresided in Philadelphia in the residence 372 Walnut Street south

east corner of Juniper Street until about June 1859, when she removed to

Trenton, NewJersey, as I gather for the purpose of enabling her son Dr.

Robert T. Maccounto practice-his profession OTmedicine infiTrenton

In Trenton they lived on Spruce Street near Schuylkile, and Mrs.
Maccoundied in Trenton, her estate was settled there by Robert Toland of
Philadelphia. In Trenton she first becamean attendant of St. Luke's

Church, holding pew No. 5l and transfered her attendance in 1843 from St.
Luke's to St. Michael's Church.

Of course, all of her childern were born in Philadelphiaand Dr.
Robert T. Maccouncompleted his course in medicine, I think, at the
Jefferson Medical College.

David Maccounwas undoubtedly buried in Philadelphia and Sarah

Maccounafter her decease in Trenton, no doubt was buried beside her

husband, I do not knowhowever in what cemetery, and all of their children



iflum Q9fficr.-3of

‘ U1“ filly. 4:.:}1‘Lglf£‘-E-rmh ’(7};unt:zs ileuglwrs, 3Jr.

(‘X GRAHAM BUILDING,223 ST.’ PAUL STREET.

FoWoLoNoo2oiy flan-Iffjugrg’June lsto ,

were undoubtedly baptised in someEpiscopal Church in Philadelphia prior

to 1836, namely prior to the death of David Maccoun, but at what church

I do not know. The only children of David Matcoun and Sarah Maccoun that

were married, was one daughter whomarried a man named Isriel, ooth dying

in Ironton, Ohio, without issue, and Dr. Robert Toland Manson whomarried

' Harvey B. Ellicott of Baltimore, the date of this marriage and the names

and dates of the birth of their children Miss Caroline Maccouncan give
you; one of these children was AndrewEllicott Maccounborn the 29th of

March 1874 and Joanna Adrian Hughes born the 15th of September 1876 were
married on the 22nd of October l902, and had the following children:

Roberta Toland Maccoun, born the 5rd day of February,l904 Harvey Ellicott

Maccoun, born the 6th day of November 1905 and died the 7th day of May

1906, Caroline Ellicott Macooun, born the 5rd day of September 1907 and
Martha Hughes Maccoun, born the 6th day of fanuary 1909 and Mary fhorburn

Maccoun, born the 50th day of May 1910.

AndrewEllicott Macecunis one of the officers of the Carnegie Steel

Company, and resides in Braddock, Pa., and has a Summerhome at Monterey,

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. 0

Youask for information regarding the early Tolands, in the first
United States Census 1790 are the following entries: 0

Census 1990 Philadelphia Co., Henry Toland, North 3rd Street

from Market to Race Street East; four white males under léyears, 5 white

Your very truly,

females including heads of families.
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GRAHAM BUILDING.

223 ST.‘ PAUL STREET.

fiauhfifimgJune 6th,,19ll.

,, Frank Willing Leach, Esq.,

T Tuckerton, N.J.

t«Dean.Sir,
” “””' WIam in ;e;eipt SriyS§; rays} of the 5th inst. A cosy of the

census of 1790 you can obtain from the department in Washington for the

sostate of Pennsylvania, this being one of the states where the Govefifient
. has completed and published a copy of the census.

u L _ I do not know the date of Mrs. Maccoun's death but foundeitiinly

i he‘frbbate*Bourt of Trenton some years agofthe Isrieltwhomione"of“1finr——tg
.i .s .g . k_

daughters married was of that family of Philadelphia. I do not knowher

l£irst=hame, but Miss Maccouncan furnish this to you.

"~1;{fL:¢¢n€5n~anarcdié.Grate adjoin and Miss Maccounis correct in

ydesignating égie Grove. Several—ofTMissMaccoun's brothers married and

hhe can give you the details.i

The’pa;ente¥o?wM?sr#AndreW+El}icottEaccoun”are~Thomas~Hughes*»o

glmyself) and Helen Roberta Thorburn Hughes. Miss Maccoun I am sure can

:dalso”give’you the data as to her Mother, not withstanding she is at

-present in the Mountains, and she can also very likely give you the

Yours ver struly,
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“Tools of the Nation Maker"
. . Roomof . .

Bucks County Historical Society
““‘”-AWZED 1880- INGORPORATRD um.

PRESIDENT. DIREQTORE.

|II|||IIHu,N ‘X. ‘‘?_-__E - ‘ ‘v 3'7"" 0' M'"““"‘- John E. Williams.
- 3 . _ VIOE PRESIDENTE. Mrs. Harman Ye:-ken.

’ ‘ i u *p"'1%‘..§'.2.¥.'.‘;.':f{‘“.‘:".. “°'“"’ "' “°"“"- - 1- -- Thomas G. Knuwlea.
1”‘ J‘ D'w‘m“-.-‘ Mrs. Richard Watson.

3“°*W;T“‘Y£ND '1‘“‘;“'*. Alt!-edPmhun.
I o _t _H ' ' _ H. F. Faukfn hfll. Jr. ‘-'

' ‘?;§”:'°;'"“?,i._ '., . Thnddpusfl,K_nde:du'ie.
‘-.WAIInIN!I‘i."%.'v"'. ”""V—"‘*‘9939'"

; 35eD0w:s'I‘0viiN..l?«g,..ii».June 1'7. 1911
. ' ‘ _ \ "““' I ‘ “j- 3- I’.-. ~~..' _ .

fl ,
J % ._h n I ‘ I l

'*v""“ 5: ~?4;.~?'~?*~- - ‘ ,.- i;.-~ 1 , . ‘ "
‘ '*-.' 2 TL" ‘ ‘ " "V ‘ «V “ ‘

B ’ 3 1

#11 -L ,- ‘i ,» . N.1,_-.2. - ) _v ->v_ : ‘ K J:, ,. . .
Mr. Oliver Hougn, ‘»

“., t24 S. State St.m \ u_ ;#'2:

{ Newtown, Pa.

Dear nougn:—
. = I “ I 1 3? -I .

Yours 1n.;ref9renceo.i1so Ba:-nh11J._§ To1ag_E,};gf>e1ved‘§ome

3* ._.1:;1_;neago Yes,‘-Tonn gar-nnill, ggo married Sarag goraig, up the
grégt-great granhfaéigriof Tedd?;Hbd;bfie1t-ifihfi ed trgfl xii?»

Bucks county to Pgzligdelphia azfd ke13t;t”§;3f‘jgl'a:vemon %ooiid" Street‘ v‘.«,»:. " ’.-« ,- 27" ,.,. ' _ 1, '\¢'_:_ 5 ’__;"'

above Market. 813 son, Robert, later kept a store néar the éaméi

’site- Wills of botu qré, ffithink} of record at Pniladelphia,
x ‘ Yours Héspeotfully,
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ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

TO THE COMPANY

$UPERlNTENDENT'S OFFICE

LAUREL HILL CEMETERY
Runs: AVENUE AND CLEARFIELD ST.

'|;ELEFHONE

PHILADELPHIA.PA... 4'2 9-............. .
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PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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THE HIGHEST ERIZES. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN, AWARDED FOR PHOTOGRAPHS AND PHOTOTYFES. GOLD
' AND SILVER MEDALS. ALSO DIPLOMAS AND AWARDS FOR SUPERIORITY OF WORK

F. GUTEKUNST, A H
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

712 Arch Street
MAIL ORDERS Mus? BE FREFIAID TELEPHONE CONNECTION

TERMS CASH.
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